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Editorial

'BMC Research Journal' is an interdisciplinary academic journal of Birendra
Bidhya Mandir Campus Tikapur, Kailali. It is prepared and published by 'Research
Management Cell' of the campus. This volume is the second volume of the journal
containing twelve peer-reviewed research articles on different topics. It aims to
include more articles from more scholars in its coming volumes.

Research itself is a rigorous task in academic field. It opens doors for
multi-dimensional possibilities in various issues at different sectors such as in
literature, education, culture, arts, agriculture, vocations, etc. The aim of the
journal is to provide space for new aspiring scholars and give reverence to
experienced scholars by publishing their research articles. It is the hope that the
journal will be a milestone to develop and preserve research culture in the campus
as well as in the academic society at local and national level.

Originality, academic language, accuracy and zero tolerence to plagiarism  are
minimum criteria for preparing research articles in this journal. Only one method
either MLA or APA should be followed throughout the whole article.

The editorial board is heartily thankful to our reviewers and editorial team
members for their great effort in publishing this volume of the journal.
Gratefulness also goes to subject experts, campus management committee, campus
administration, participant researchers, campus family and all others for their
valuable support and encouragement. Special thanks to 'Shankar Offset Press'
for the elegant typing and designing.
Critical comments and feedbacks are always welcome for further improvement
of the research journal.

Thanks!

Editor-in-Chief
 BMC Research Journal
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Abstract
The Vedas with four Samhitas Rik, Yaju, Sama and Atharva and each Samhita having
Brahmana, Aranyaka and Upanisads form the vast body of Vedic literature. Samhitas are
collection of mantra, original texts whereas Brahmana are Aranyaka are the interpretation
of mantras and the Upanisads are philosophic texts of the Vedas. The Vedas are based on
certain formative elements like Rishi and Devata. Rishis are the wise scholars who have
realized Vedic mantras and handed the same to their disciples which in the long run develop
different Sakha or branches of  each Veda and such sakha altogether were 1131 and now
only texts of 26 sakhas available. And Devatas are representatives of divine entity having
physical form. The sun, the wind/ Indra and the Agni (fire) are three Devata of the space,
interspaces and the earth. Vedas discuss one almighty Brahma/ Purusha taking different
forms as Devatas based on various performances and these Devatas are 33 in number and
Devatas form the subject matter of Vedic literature
Key Words: Veda, Rishi, Devata, Yajna

The Vedas
The Vedas are the roots of entire Sanskrit, Pali and Prākrit literature. These are
foundational texts of Hindu way of life. These belong to the quite ancient time. So,
the vedic language is a bit different from Puranic and later literary texts.  It is quite
significant for every educated person to have basic ideas about the Vedas. This
article  begins with the meaning of the term ‘Veda’ , and what these proper names
‘Rik’ ‘yaju’ Sama’ and ‘Atharva’ signify and  also discusses about  different schools/
branches  of  each of four Vedas . Moreover, it also highlights certain seminal Vedic
concepts like ‘risi’ and ‘devata’.

What is known as a stanza in a later Sanskrit text like that of Purana, Mahabharata,
Ramayana and Kalidasa and other poets’ texts but in Vedic text it is called a Mantra.
Mantra in Rig-veda is also called Richa whereas in Yaju,Sama and Atharvaveda it is
mantra. No mantra of the Veda can be grasped without understanding its basic
structural pattern as each mantra of Veda which invariably consists of three
elements: Rishi, Devata and Chanda.
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Commenting on the antiquity of the Vedas, S.Radhakrishnan says “The Vedas are the
earliest documents of the human mind that we possess” (IP vol I 39). There are four
Vedas: Rigveda, Yajurveda, Sāmaveda and Atharvaveda. Rigveda is veda of
knowledge; Yajurveda the veda of Karma/rituals, Samaveda the veda of Bhakti and
Athravaveda is Brahmaveda. Rigveda begins with an invocation and prayer to Agni,
lord of light and energy, life and light; (I.1.1) Yajurveda begins with the message of
‘be vibrant as the winds’ be ready for the best of actions ‘yajna’ and thankful to the
lord for food, energy, health and life (I.1)

About the origin of the Veda Yajnavalkya addressing Maitreyi in Brihad
Aranyakopanisad says that four Vedas came out of God naturally like breath. As the
breath comes out of the body and it is back when the person dies and in the same
way the Vedas are revealed by God in the initial phase of each new age and new
creation and are taken back at the time of dissolution and the same idea is repeated
in Satapath Brahmana by Yajnavalkya (14.5.4.10). (Dayananda in Rigveda
Bhasyabhumika 20). God revealed Vedic knowledge to Agni, Vayu, Surya and
Angirasa, as these are the main Rishis of Rigveda, Yajurveda, Sama-veda and
Atharvaveda respectively (Shatpath Brahmana 11.5.2.3).

The word Veda is from the sanskrit root “Vid” that means knowledge. It is a
common noun but not proper noun. There are different words used for Vedas such as
‘sruti’ ‘trayi’ ‘āgama’ nigama’ adhyaya/svadhyaya’ and ‘Chandasa’ (Regmi 38-45).

In certain mantras of Rigveda, Yajurveda and Atharvaveda names of four Vedas are
clearly mentioned and the Atharvaveda is named as ‘Chandamsi’ (Rv X.90.9/ Yv
XXXI.9) and  (Av X.7.20). Yajnyvalkya in SatapathBrahmana refers Atharvaveda as
Atharvaangiras (XIV.5.5.10). Atharvaveda is also named in different ways like
Atharvana, Atharvangirasa, Chandamsi, Brahmaveda, Bhesajaveda, Amritaveda
(Sarasvati, Atharvaveda vol.1,10-13).

Division of the Veda
It is said that in the initial phase of creation there was only one Veda, intact body of
knowledge. Krishna Dvaipayana (Vedavyasa) realized it is too much for an
individual to go through such a big body of knowledge. So, he decided to divide it
into four books. Therefore, his name became Veda Vyasa (divider of the Veda). He
divided it into Rik, Yaju, Sama and Atharva and handed to his four disciples Rigveda
to Paila,Yaju to Vaisampayana, Sama to Jaimini and Atharva to Sumantu respectively
and each of them handed the concerned vedic tradition to their disciples. For example,
Paile handed Rigveda to two of his disciples Indrapramiti and Baskali,
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VaisampayanaYajurveda to Charak and Yajnyvalkya, Jaimini handed Samaveda to
Sumantu and Atharvaveda was handed by Sumantu to Kabandha and so different
schools of each Veda got developed.

Each school of the Veda (Sakhā/ Pratisakhā) under certain pattern teacher developed
its own system of utterance, ritual use and tradition of interpretation. In this process
different branches in each Veda got developed while maintaining teacher-disciple
tradition in the form of Gurukula. Rig veda had 21 branches, Yajurveda 101,
(Krishnayajurveda 84 and ShuklaYajurveda 16=101), Samaveda 1000 and
Atharvaveda 9 branches and altogether 1131 branches of four Vedas (Patanjali
Vyakaranamahabhasya 1.1.1). Out of 1131 schools or branches at present only  4 branches
of Rigveda, 17 of Yajurveda  (krishnaYaju 14, sukla 3) , 3 of Samaveda  and 2 of
Atharvaveda altogether 26 schools or branches exist. (Regmi 94).

Rationale of Four Division of the Veda
The four fold  division of the Veda is  for practical  purpose i.e. for better
performance of various Vedic yajnas like Agnistoma, Somayāga which require
fourfold priests as such rituals demand distinct role of the expert of each Veda during
the performance of a yajna (ritual) (Bhāgavat 1.4.19-20). The expert of each of four
Vedas has to play distinct role and are known by different names. The expert of
Rigveda reciting mantra from Rigveda is known as Hota and he and his assistants
recite Rik mantras during the ritual performance. The expert of Yajurveda in the
ritual is called Adhvaryu and he and his assistants recite Yaju mantra as offer
oblation to the fire god; Sama singers are called Udgātā and he/they go on singing
Samaveda mantras and expert of Atharvaved in the yajna is called Brahmā. He
recites Shanti and Paustic mantra from Athurvaveda and he supervises each and
every aspect of the ritual. Thus, a Vedic ritual is accomplished by proper role of Hota,
Adhvaryu, Udgātā and Brahmā (Regmi 72-74). It justifies fourfold division of the
Veda.

Main Body of Vedic Literature
Four Samhitas, Brāhmana texts, Aranyaka texts and Upanisads of each samhita, six
limbs (sat anga) of the four Upavedas, six secondary limbs (sat upānga) form the
main body of Vedic literature. Let us enumerate Anga, Upanga, Upaveda in the
following lines:
Six limbs  (Sat anga)  Veda: Siksya (orthoepy), Kalpa (rituals),Vyakaran (grammar),
Nirukta (etymology), Chanda (prosody) and Jyotish (astronomy/ astrology)
Four Upavedas: Arthaveda (Kautilya Arthasastra, Sukraniti, Kāmandakiyanitisar,
Chanakyaniti, Pachatantra) or Sthapatyaveda (Kāsyapasilpa, Mayamata,
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Manusyalayachandrika, Mānsār, architecture related texts) are Upaveda of Rigveda.
Dhanurvidhya (the science of war, war strategy and weapons, military science) is the
Upaveda of Yajurved. In addition to the three, Gandharvaveda (the science of music,
drama and performance) also falls to this category-Nāradasamhitā, Bharatnātyasastra,
Sangit Ratnakar, etc) is the Upaveda of Sāmaveda and Ayurveda ,the science of life
and medicine (texts  the Sushruta, the Nighantu fall to this category)
is the Upaveda of Atharvaveda (Regmi 109).

Six Secondary Limbs (Sat Upānga): Sankhya (Kapil muni: Sankyasastra), Yoga
(Patanjali: Yogasastra/sutra, Commentary of Vedavyasa); Nyaya (Gotama: Nyāyasāstra,
Commentary of Vatsyayan); Vaisesika (Kanāda: Vaisesikasāstra with commentary of
Gotāma); PurvaMimamsa (Jaimini: Purvamimamsasatra, Commentary of Yāskamuni)
and Vedanta (Vyasa muni : 10 Upanisads, commentary (with the gloss of) Baudhāyana).Thus
the six secondary limbs are six systems of philosophy (Sat Darsana).
Four Samhitās are regarded as “authoritative texts” whereas ‘Brāhmana text’,
‘Aranyaka texts’ and ‘Upanisads’ of each Samhita regarded as “the commentaries on
the Vedas”. Out of 1131 branches of the Vedas four being Samhita texts. Other 1127
are regarded “only the glosses of the Vedas”. The same applies to six limbs of the (Sat
anga) Vedas and six upānga and four Upavedas (Dayananda 267-269).

As each mantra of the Veda is attributed to a Rishi, Devata and metre, the understanding
of Rishi and Devata is very important.

Rishi in the Vedas
Rishi gave expression to profound vedic knowledge in seven meters (Rigveda 10.71.3).
The seven metres are: Gayatri, Usnik, Anustup, Brihati, Pankti, Tristup and Jagati.
The Rishi held firm belief that the universe runs in its course on the basis natural and
universal principle ‘ritam’ and ‘satyam’. The sun, the moon, the constellation, the
nature and its various components, all function due to universal principle of ‘ritam’
and ‘satyam’ (10.37.2). Rigveda talks about the types of ancient and modern Rishis
(1.1.2). There are references of seven types of Rishi: Brahmarshi, Devarshi,
Maharshi, Paramarshi, Shrutarshi, Rajarshi and Kāndarshi (Ratnkosh/ Trikandakosh).
Rishi is defined by Yaska in Nirukta, the one who could realize Vedic mantras (2.11).
Concept of Rishi is related to the concept of ‘Devata’. Acharya Katyayana in his
work Sarvanukramasutra uses two terms for Rishi ‘drasta’ (one who realizes) and
‘smarta’ (one who recalls).

,
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Assigned Rishis in Different Mandala of Rigveda
Though each mantra is associated with Rishi but the mantras of Mandala two to
seven, each Mandala is related to one Rishi. 2nd Mandala to Gritsamada, 3rd Mandala to
Viswamitra; 4th Mandala to Vamadeva; 5th Mandala to Atri; 6th Mandala to
Bharadvaja and 7th Mandala to Vasistha. First sukta in each Mandala is devoted to
Agni and it is followed by the Suktas related to Indra and other deities. 8th Mandala
is related to Kanvarishi but some suktas in this Mandala are also related to other
Rishis. In the 9th Mandala most of Rishis are the same used in 2nd to 7th Mandala.
First Mandala and the tenth Mandala are related to many Rishis and have different
themes.
In Samaveda Rishi uses seven music tones to sing the Vedic mantra. The seven sama
are: Sadja, Rishava, Gandhar, Madhyam, Panchama, Dhaivata and Nisad.
(Mandukisiksha 1.7.8 quoted in Regmi). Besides rishi another important Vedic
concept is ‘devata’ (deity).

Devata (Deities) in the Vedas
The Nirukta of Yaska discusses in detail in its chapters VII to XII known as Devata
Kanda about Vedic Devatas. In Vedas the word Devata means the subject matter or
the theme of mantra (Sarasvati Rik-Yaju Prefaces 83). The subject of the earth is
primarily concerned with Agni as devata, the atmosphere with Vayu and Indra as
Devata and celestial sphere with Surya as Devata and thus, the three worlds ‘Lokas’
each having primarily one Devata, Prithvi- Agni, Antariksha-Vayu/Indra; Space-Surya.
These three include all other deities. Brihad Devata of Saunaka also discusses in
detail about Vedic Devatas.

Devatas are the sons of Diti and therefore they are Āditya. Aditi is not only the
mother of Devata but an embodiment of infinite everlasting strength and power
(1.89.10). Abrahamic discourses blame the Hindus as celebrating uncountable gods
and goddesses but the Vedas basically talks about single transcendental God but the
same appears with different names based on different roles and performances (Rig
1.164.46). The Vedas categorically mentions about thirty three gods.

Indrammitramvarunamagnimāhurathodivyasasuparnogarutmān; Ekam sad
viprabahudhavadantyagnimyamammātarishvanmāhu. (Reality is one, truth is
one, not more than one. The learned and wise speak of it in many ways. They say: it
is indra (glorious), Mitra (universal friend),Varuna (highest adorable) Agni (light of
life) Divya (heavenly) suparna (supreme beauteous) Garutmān (supreme dynamic).

Vedic Literature and Its Universal Concepts: Rishi and Devata/ Prof.  Krishna Chandra Sharma -5-
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They say it is Agni (life and leader of existence), Yama (supreme controller, the
judge) and Matarishva (supreme energy of the universe).

God alone is one, though known as agni, king Varuna, mitra, aryaman or amsa (RV 2.1.4);
God is Agni rudra, mahah, asura and pusan (RV 2.1.6). Thus, the same God is
referred by different names based on forms and performances.

The Vedas very clearly refer to thirty three ‘devas’ (deities) who take their shares in
humans observed Yajna ‘rituals’ and return un in two fold (Rigveda 3.6.9 and
Atharva 10.7.13) In SatpathBrahmanaYajnavalkya enumerates 33 deities to
Shakalya in this way: 12 Aditya, 11 Rudra, 8 Vasu, Indra and Prajapati (4.5.7.2).

Astavasu: The fire, the earth, the air, the intermediate region between the sun and
the earth, the sun, the firmament, the moon and the constellations are regarded as
Astavasu because they hold all things in existence.
EkadasaRudra: 10 Pranas (vital airs) and Atma (individual self/spirit) form 11
Rudra. These can be categorized in this way:
Five primary vitals: Prana, (Breath in) Apana, (breath out)  Samana (help
digestion), Udana (help swallowing food) and Vyana (cause the bodily organs move).
Five subordinate vitals : Nāga (the wind that causes belching/eructation), Kurma
(the wind that causes opening and closing of eyelids), Krikala (the wind which
causes  yawning), Devadutta (the wind which causes hunger and thirst) and
Dhananjaya (the wind which remains in the body even after death and it causes the
body swell).
These vital airs are called Rudra because they cause weeping of the relatives of dead
person when these vital airs leave the body, the person dies.
DvadasaAditya: The twelve months and twelve constellations (Rasi) are 12 Aditya
(the time), Yajurveda says that there are 33 devatas and  God is their overlord and
master who keeps all created things under control (14.31). Atharvaveda says the 33
devas fulfill their alloted functions in God’s creation. Learned ones know the 33 devas
(10.7.13, 23, and 27).
Atharvaveda suggests deities are of three kinds on the basis of their locations:  the
earth, the interspaces and the space (10.9.92). Nirukta (7.5) also supports the idea of
location based deities in the Vedas and limits their number only three; Agni is the
deity of the earth, Vayu or Indra is the deity of the interspaces and the Sun is the
deity of the space. Thus, he views that there are only three deities. Supporting this
idea Rigveda views the Sun from the space, the wind from the interspaces and the
fire from the earth protect life in every aspect (10.158.1).

The word ‘deva’ is from the root ‘Divu’ which means ‘to give  and shine’; the sun
god gives us  light; the fire god gives us heat and vayu gives us oxygen; the earth the
food and shelter; Varun gives us water; Indra gives us energy and courage and
Prajapati gives us idea to support and protect the family.
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Samhita, Brahmana, Aranyaka, Upanisad
Vedic literature consists of four layers of texts: Mantra/Samhita, Brahmana texts,
Aranyaka texts and Upanisads. Collection of mantras is called Samhita that is main
Vedic text. There are four Samhitas : Riksamhita, Yajusamhita, Samasamhita and
Atharvasamhita. RikSamhita consists of 9 sections called Mandala, 10552 mantras,
1028 suktas and SuklaYajuravedasamhita consist of 40 Adhyaya (early 20 adhyayas
and late 20 adhyayas as Purvavimsati and Uttaravimsati) and 1975 mantras. Sama
Vedasamhita is divided into two sections as earlier part and later part known as
Purvarchika (650 M) and Uttararchika (1225 M) and altogether 1875 mantras; and
Atharvasamhita consists of 20 chapters known as ‘Kanda’ 736 Suktas and 5987
mantras.

Mantra and Brahmāna
Entire Vedic literature can be broadly categorized as Mantra text and Brahmana text.
The Brahmana text includes Aranyakas and Upanisads. Some regards both Mantra
and Brahmana texts as Vedas whereas some like Swami Dayananda Saraswati
regards Mantra text or Samhita text as real Veda. Brahman texts are later creation
and are interpretive texts of Samhita. So, they cannot be placed to the level of
Mantra or Samhita. According to them, only four Samhitas are primary texts and
other Sakha texts (1127) are secondary and interpretive texts. Shākalasākhā of
Rigvedasamhitā, Madhyandinisākhā of Suklayajurveda, Kauthumsākhā of Sāmaveda
and Shaunakiyasākhā of Atharvaveda are reliable primary texts of the Veda (Regmi 94).

Each Samhita has Brahmana text, Aranyaka and Upanishads. Brahmana and
Aranyakas are interpretive texts. These interpret mantras and if necessary give
examples. Upanisads are philosophical portion of each Veda. There are Upanishads
associated to each of four Vedas. For example Aitereya Upanisad is associated with
Rigveda, Isha and Brihadaranyakaupanisads are associated with the Suklayajurveda;
Katha and Svetasvetara are associated with Krishna Yajurveda; Kena and Chandogya
are associated with Sama Veda; Mundaka, Māndukya and Prasnaupanisad are
associated with Atharvaveda.

Conclusion
The four Vedasamhitas form the rock foundation of vast body of Vedic literature,
culture and civilization. Brahmanic texts, Aranyaka and Upanisadic texts are based
on Samhita texts. The first two are interpretation of Samhita texts whereas
Upanisads form the philosophic portion of the Vedas. Key concepts like Rishi and
Devata unfold the underlying structural pattern as well as subject matter of the Vedas.
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Abstract
Sarah Joseph's Gift in Green (2011) has been critically grounded on masculine greed,
causing the environmental degradation. It shares that human vulture is connected to the
physical world, affecting it and affected by it. Ecofeminist perspective deals with the
interconnection between woman and nature to explain how men exploit women in the
society. They utilize the natural resources in the earth. The malecentric view is the main
cause of massive destruction of the nature and it believes that human being is in the center
while the nature at the margin. The same role applies to the relationship of men and
women: man at the center and woman at the margin. So, men do the construction for the
development and do encroachment of the resources of Aathi Island. Then, they turn its
agricultural land into concrete jungle. But women have passionate attachment with the
Island and they keep it intact through eco-friendly activities. Thus, the study has applied
Bina Agrawal's "ecofeminist insight" theory to read the novel. The paper concludes men are
the main cause of the environmental degradation in the novel and the author urges them to
maintain the balance in the ecology being more thoughtful, evoking serious implication
about the larger devastation of serene nature in the world.
Keywords : Development, Destruction, Ecofeminism, Encroachment, Nature, Resource

Introduction
Sarah Joseph compares the exploitation of woman in the context of the desecration
of the nature that men become cruel to the nature but women show the sympathy
upon it in Gift in Green (2011). There is deep connection among woman, land and
nature and the rural woman tends to have a close relationship with land and other
natural resources. Then, they give the greater priority to protect and improving the
capacity of the nature by maintaining farming land and caring the nature. They are
more sensitive to the earth and they protest it more than men do. They are considered
the primary user of the natural resources (land, forest and water) in the developing
area of the world but they become responsible for gathering food, fuel and fodder.
They spend more time working in the farmland and they learn more about the land,
soil, plants and trees. They do not misuse them but men exploit the nature and
natural resources in the vast quantity because they have the capitalistic thought. They
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always become busy for the industrial development which lead the harmful emission
into the atmosphere because they have capitalistic political hegemony and
patriarchal thought. They create the destruction and devastation of the fertile land.
They collapse the jungle through the construction of building which leads to
clogging of the environment and they disturb the ecological balance and harmony.

Review of Related Literature
Akhila Valson explains that there is representative symbols and S. Krithika Devi
emphasizes nature's existence depends on human culture in Gift in Green. Human
culture co-exists with the nature and "[T]heir culture is constructed by interweaving
nature and human activities" (197). People invite the disastrous situation in the
world and they come forward to struggle against the ecological destruction. Thus,
there is co-existence of human culture with nature. Common people favor for
fishing, picking mussels and forming pokkah rice and "[T]hey spend seven nights
listening to stories ritualistically related to the mysterious tailors" (198). They desire
to preserve the nature but rich people believe in selling and buying land as they use
the land to earn lot of money by destroying nature. Valsen shows the conflicting idea
which exemplifies as in nature versus mechanistic where the "world of nature" is
good while "technology" is evil insomuch as feminization of nature is the "universal
phenomenon" in most of the cultures throughout the world and masculinity is
connected to the "objectivity". Valsen writes "There is amazing and picturesque
images of blissful moment where Kunjimathu and her companions enjoy and realize
the nature within them and around them… But Kumaran's erected concrete bund
were obstructing the free flow of water" (96). Women seem as the symbol of the life
of nature but men as the betrayer of the world.

Dhivya Varathi and M. John Suganya explain about the changes in the mind of
common people in Aathi Island on their pool towards modernity and their awareness
concerning the protection of nature with almost care. But so called advanced people
sell their property and try to establish companies which create the pollution in the
environment and it "definitely destroys the lives of human and other living beings"
(141). They leave the place to seek modern life as Kumaran leaves Island and "he
returns back to the same island as a money minded businessman" (142). The
common people seem conscious to the nature that "[E]nvironment is healthy when
the natural cycle goes without any interruption" (141). Thus, there is conflict
between modern and common people. Priyanka Selvaraj explains that globalization
creates a tremendous impact on the lives of women and "it causes violence against
women in the name of development" (009). Ecological problems are social and
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cultural problems. Kumaran is a greedy businessman who only thinks of making
money by transforming Aathi Island into a township crackling with industry and he
abandons "the natural life of Aathi and sought wealthy life outside" (011). He
replaces the Island into a modern world but Shailaja as a woman wants to protect the
village by protesting against modernization. She makes unite other women to face
the problem boldly. Women hold greater responsibilities than men in the society to
preserve the environment. They struggle against destruction. They cross the globe
which clearly point their "anger", "anxiety" and "responsibility" to preserve the
nature.
R. Ravindran and M. Yogeshvaran explain that ancient world is as woman and
nature and both woman and nature are devastated by the patriarchal society. Nature
gives its best to humans as it does to the others but human are failed to satisfy with it
and "[T]heir greed generates ill to nature" (342). Woman and nature are one and the
same as they share same activities. They are destroyed by men and modernization.
Men drive them out of the village and they settle themselves in the city to earn
money and "to leave a luxurious life" (343). They cannot understand the importance
of land of woman as "Kumaran fails to understand Kunjimathu" (343). Women love
the natural things as "they plastered the walls with a paste of finely ground soil and
paddy husk…. The walls were earth colored" (344). Men misuse the nature and
village for their business in the name of "civilization", "modernization",
"urbanization" and "globalization" which spoil the beauty and peace of the village
and its people. Thus, the previous researchers have discussed that the ecological
problems are social and cultural issues because the nature is interweaved with the
culture. But I have debated that men think the nature is their personal property and
they violate it showing the brawny behavior in the paper.

Methodology
Gift in Green is about the portrayal of women who are aware towards the Island
named Aathi which is infected by the name of modernity. It has lost its natural
beauty and primitive purity. It has been transformed into the concrete city. Men think
that the nature is their personal property and they play the role for the deconstruction
and devastation of the fertile land through the masculinist and consumerists venture.
Aathi is an idyllic Island that that nourishes all life forms. Men use the force of
patriarchal thought hand in hand in all terrains of exploitation but women are the
perfect agencies to preserve and conserve the nature. They give the greater priority
for the protection and improving capacity of the nature. Ecofeminists blame that men
think the nature is their personal property and they violate it showing brawny
behavior and they oppress the nature by revealing the patriarchal power structure.
Thus, the researcher has used Bina Agrawal's "ecofeminist insight" theory in the
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paper. Women have eco-consciousness over ego-consciousness and they are not
satisfied with the activities of men how they damage the nature in the name of
progress.

Textual Analysis
Ecofeminism has the question upon the patriarchal oppression which exploits the
nature and natural resources through their activities. Methodologically, it brings into
consideration of the models from both ecology and feminism. Men such as
Dinakaran, Kumaran, Markose and Ambu are the ardent supporters of the
development and modernized life in the novel. They sell their land to the so called
developers, who turn beauty of the land into concrete jungle. But women like
Ponmani, Kunjootan, Shailaja, and Karthiyani are always attached with the land,
farm and cultivating. They have passionate attachment with the motherland there.
They do not harm it and they hate people who come to buy the land there. They even
execrate people who sell or give the productive land for earning money because they
have a sense of living with the land, landscape, nature and animals which are alive
there. Therefore, there is massive ecological imbalance due to men's activities and
women always try to balance ecological stability in the earth.

Women are against with the work of men who defile the natural beauty carelessly.
Men think that construction of building, vast quantity of vehicles, mass production,
cutting down the jungle, etc. can invite happiness in human life. They never think to
restore the natural world. They only tend to strive and aspire for the destruction of
the nature as they have the tendency to destroy and defile the virginity of woman
forcefully. They establish the industries and damage the natural resources and its
beauty. It directly affects human and non-human world how Rachel Carson explains
about the effect of pollution on human and non-human world in Silent Spring
(1962). It is the public issue that the pollution has created the problem upon the
creatures in the earth. Profit and power, which men use in the earth, are intimately
linked to invasion into all biological organisms. The inhabitants of Aathi do not have
luxurious life because the creatures do not have water in the blood. The island is
totally polluted when men establish industries there. Men become devoted and
dedicated to change the land and natural world of it through the modern technology.
They just want to develop the area by establishing industries but women do not seem
happy with the tendency of men as, Joseph writes, "Shailaja was horrified. The
wells, the ponds, the channels, the streams and backwaters which spread like an
ocean in front of the house, were all covered with layers upon layers of ship" (80).
Natural water is covered by ship and it does not have its existence because men have
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used it only for their facilities. There is pollution everywhere and it has negative
impact on the human being and other creatures' health. Men perform eco- inimical
activities. Thus, women have "eco-consciousness" over "ego-consciousness" and
they are not convinced with the work of men who become busy to defile the natural
beauty of the village.

Women and nature are productive and nurturing for all living beings. Eco-feminists
believe that there is interconnection between the domination of woman and abuse of
the nature. The superior power (man's power) treats all living and non-living things
as the same because men are the policy maker in the society and they never seem
serious towards the nature and women. They become hanker after the encroachment
of the land and nature to grab the power and prosperity. Oppression of the natural
world and of women by indulgent power construction must be looked at together.
The socially constructed oppressions are formed by the dynamic power of patriarchal
system. Rosemary Redford Ruether states:

Women must see that there can be no liberation for them and no solution to the
ecological crisis within a society whose fundamental model of relationship continues
to be one of domination. They must unite the demands of the women's movement
with those of the ecological movement to envision a radical reshaping of the basic
socioeconomic relations and the underlying values of this [modern industrial]
society (204).

Ruether makes clear that woman and nature are under of the men's domination.
When women remain under the domination, there is the ecological crisis in the
world. Therefore, women's movement should be connected with the ecological
gesticulation. There should be connection between feminism and ecological
perspective because women have the great sense of attachment with the nature and
they are more nature-loving than men are. Eco-feminists explain that the destruction
of the nature is cause of the masculinity enterprise. They tend to strive and aspire for
the destruction of the nature as they have the tendency to destroy and defile the
virginity of women more often forcefully as Joseph asserts, "On the might of his
departure, putting his arms around Kunjimathu and donning a mask of melancholy,
Kumaran attempted to shed tears of sadness even as he tried hard to hide the
excitement frothing within. As a movement of mainly remembrance, he ruptured her
hymen and took her virginity" (22).The evocation of sexual imagery supports that
Kumaran desires to destroy Kunjimathu's purity. It does not only defile her but it
ruptures her virginity. He furthermore desires to make a bridge in the village but he
never becomes careful to the nature and environmental beauty. He only thinks how
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he can get the profit. He neglects the soil and exploits the fertility of Aathi. He
forgets the quality life of the creatures. He only desires to erect the bridge for luring
the people into the fancies of the outer world but women think that the bridge would
do nothing for the welfare of the villagers.  It would simply bring profitable gain to
him and the women such as Ponmani, Kunjootan, and Shailaja oppose the idea of
constructing the bridge and Ponmani declares, "We must not allow the bridge to be
complete. Resist it by all means and, if need be, bring it down"(154).It gives the idea
that women love and care the natural and its beauty. They are protective rather than
destructive. But men are conquering rather than conserving the nature. Thus, woman
and nature are productive and nurturing for all living beings but men become hanker
after the encroachment of the land and nature for the power and prosperity.
The massive destruction of the nature is caused by anthropocentric world view. The
exploitation of woman is caused by man centric view (man is in the center while
woman is in the margin). Men never give woman the respectful position in the
society. The patriarchal structure justifies that their domination is through the
categorical or dualistic hierarchies: man and woman, human and animal, culture and
nature. Men think that women get the secondary position in the society although
men are the interventionist and encroachingly-driven whereas women are the
regenerative, protective and compassionate. Bina Agrawal says, "Throughout history
men have looked at natural resources as commercial entities or income generating
tools, while women have tended to see the environment as a resource supporting
their basic needs" (14). Men use the natural resources for their personal profit and
they think that the natural resources, trees and animals are made for their benefit.
They have anthropocentric thought that human is at the center while the nature at the
margin and man is at the center of the universe and woman is at the margin in the
society. But women seem graceful and they respect the existence of all beings and
the nature. So, they collect the dead branches for fuel rather than cutting the live
trees. They use the land to product the food for their family and they acquire the
knowledge of the land, soil, water and other environmental features. Agarwal further
asserts, "This conflict started because men wanted to cut the trees to use them for
industrial purposes while women wanted to them since it was their food resource
and deforestation was a survival matter for local people (51). Men use trees for
industrial purpose and they only want to grab money. They strive to encroach the
land and nature but women think that it is their food source and they attempt and
aspire to conserve them.

Additionally, women preserve and protect the land and nature and they worship the
nature when they are working there. The inhabitants of Aathi do not have luxurious
life because the water is completely polluted and it is defiled due to the concrete
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jungle in the name of civilization and modernization. It has affected negatively the
blood of all creatures. Men want to develop the area using the modern technology
but women are not happy with the tendency of them because pollution is increasing
cause of industrialization. It has negative impact on human and other creatures'
health. People should keep clean for all living creatures but all places, which were
covered by water, are engulfed by the modern development. Then, the fresh water is
being polluted massively and fish are being affected in Aathi Island. Joseph writes,
"Water is not merely a means of washing away dirt. Since the inscrutable of life are
encoded in it. We must deem water equal to God" (257). Water takes place as the
god and people should respect it as the god but it gets contaminated there. The
unsustainable developmental projects and the interference of people like Kumaran
disrupt the ecological balance by filling up all the wetlands and poisoning prawn
field. He changes the fertile land of Aathi into nothingness and the water has been
polluted as, the author further explains that Kunjimathu laments over it that there is
no spring tide (44). She becomes sad when she sees the condition of water because it
is connected with their life. She becomes conscious to make safe the water but
Kumaran is only devoted and dedicated to use the water for his personal profit.
Therefore, the male centrism is the main cause of the massive destruction of the
nature.

Man's money grabbing thought damages the organic capacity of the nature. Aathi
Island which was untouched by the so called contaminated germ of civilization and
it lay with its natural beauty and primitive purity in the past but the rending picture
of how the consumerist rapes the virginity of soil in the present time.  People of
Aathi are the children of soil. They have woven their life in the mystery of green
bangle. Men exploit the fertility of Aathi and the green jungle which have turned into
the concrete jungle. They never care the land and natural environment. They think
that the industrialization and other technological advancements bring material
prosperity and it leads the way of happy life but they never care about the
degradation of the nature as, Vandana Shiva states, "Reductionist science is at the
root of growing ecological crisis because it entails a transformation of nature that
destroys its organic processes and rhythms and regenerative capacities
(25).Scientific development can change the life style of human being and they do not
need to do physical work but they never care how it brings the ecological crisis and
destroys organic capacity of the nature. Especially, men as Dinakaran, Kumaran,
Ambu, and Prakashan are committed and obligated to change the land and the
natural environment of Aathi when they desire to collect money for their personal
benefit. Even Kumaran has a special project called 'Billionaire of the Rescue of the
City!' It negatively impacts on the environment of Aathi but he never cares about it.
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He only thinks about his personal profit. It becomes clear when a journalist asks him
some questions as:

Journalist: What do you propose to do with all this dangerous waste?
Kumaran: (Smiles)I am an entrepreneur. I see only entrepreneurial prospects
everywhere and in everything.
Journalist: Sir, would not that harm the environment and cause serious health
problems for the people of Aathi?
Kumaran: (Smiles again) All your environmental problems, I wish to assure you,
shall be buried under the earth. It is an insignificant issue; you can safely leaf it to
me. It is high time journalists become a little progressive. Why cannot you think of
the enormous benefits this project is going to bring to the city and to Aathi alike ?
(264).
It is clear that Kumaran does nothing for the advantages of the inhabitants of Aathi
from his project. He only wants to earn big amount of money from his scheme.  He
is indifferent to the possible negative ecology impact in the Aathi Island. He
ruthlessly kills the purity and existence of the nature. He only desires to kill the
virginity of it while earning money. The real attachment of people with the pure
nature has become dismantled there. Thus, money grasping thought injuries the
biotic capacity of the nature.

Woman tends to love the land and landscape more than men behave them. They have
the greater sense of attachment with the nature. They have passionate extension with
the motherland. They have sense of the perfect harmony between the nature and
animals. The exploitation of women is caused by man-centric view because men
think that they are active, assertive, adventurous, interventionist and encroachingly-
driven but women are emotional, protective and compassionate as this they establish
many factories. They never think about the growing encroachment of fertile land of
Aathi which has been injured in the name of civilization and construction. But
women's perspectives are somewhat different towards the environmental issue from
men because they give the greater priority to protect and improve the capacity of the
nature. They maintain farming land and care the natural things. They seem careful
towards the environmental future. Warren writes: "What makes ecofeminism distinct
is its insistence that non-human nature and naturism (i.e. the unjustified domination
of nature) are feminist issue. Eco-feminist philosophy extends familiar feminist
critiques of socialism of domination to nature" (4). Eco-feminist conviction holds
out the hierarchical dualisms that men dominate women and the nature. They use
power to rapture the purity of the nature and the virginity of woman. They bring the
destruction of the nature from fertility to aridity and they defile to women cruelly.
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The place was so wonderful and beautiful before the encroachment of the land
mafias. People had the perfect harmony with the nature. Women used to make
friendship with the nature. They used to conserve and preserve it which was not only
for human being but it was for the entire creatures in the earth. But due to the
aspiration of earning power and prosperity, men let the outsiders to come in the
village by selling their land and they change the charming village into barren and
charmless sites because there is the absence of natural beauties in the valley as, the
writer opines:

Farmers used to own tie water body in measures of four or five acres. The people of
Aathi called them the 'other-siders'. For generations, the people of Aathi, especially
the women, had been planting paddy seedling, and reaping and thrashing the harvest.
Even as the harvest seasons finished, they would begin their work in the fish farms.
Shailaja, too, had worked in those paddy fields. By the time she was in standard five,
she could plant seedling (265).
Women love and care the nature and they have compassionate, devotional and
nurturing behavior. They are more protective rather than destructive but men always
destroy the nature. They have less loving and caring behavior and become cruel to
the nature and natural resources. So, they become conquering rather than conserving
the nature. Men such as Dinakaran, Kumaran, Markose and Ambu are involved in
construction and encroachment of the resources of the Island as, the author further
explains that they broke boisterously into the green bangle. It disturbs all creatures
and the peacefulness of the nature (152) and they turn its agricultural land into
concrete jungle. But women such as Ponmani, Kunjootan, Shailaja and Karthiyani
hate the people who desires to take "the meager income from the lease fees" (151).
They also do not like people who sell and provide the productive land in lease for
the job. Thus, women have the sense of love and the perfect harmony with the nature
and its beauty.

Conclusion
 Materialistic culture avoids the ecological norms. Men desire for the economic
growth only through modern scientific technology in the present time. Especially,
Masculine greed for material prosperity has damaged the organic capacity of the
nature because they use the advanced technology upon the nature cruelly. The
anthropocentric view is the main cause of the massive destruction of the nature
because men think that human being is in center and nature is at margin and man is
in the center and woman is at margin. But women tend to love the land and
landscapes more than men behave to them in Gift in Green. They have the greater
sense of attachment with the nature. They have passionate closeness with the
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motherland. They have the sense of love and the perfect harmony with the earth and
animals. They only use the land to maintain food for their family.
As there is interconnection between the domination of woman and oppression of the
nature, women and nature have the productive nurturing nature for all living beings.
Masculinist enterprise tends to strive and aspire for the destruction of the nature as
they have the tendency to destroy and defile the virginity of woman forcefully but
women give the greater priority to protect and improve the capacity of the nature and
maintaining the land. They protect the earth than men do. Ecofeminism is an
amalgamation of ecology and feminism and then, it questions upon the patriarchal
oppression which exploits the earth. Men such as Kumaran, Dinakaran, Markose and
Ambu believe on technological development and they think that human being
becomes happy when they bring the change in the society through the industrial
development. When they use the advanced technology, they turn the beauty of land
into concrete jungle. They invite the pollution everywhere and all living beings and
non-living being are threatened in the earth. But women as Ponmani, Kunjootan,
Shailaja and Karthiyani do not accept the modern development. They think that it
damages the nature and its beauty which have taken place in the earth. They hate the
people who sell and give the productive land in lease for the money. They are always
attached with the land and have the sense of love with the land, nature and animals.
Thus, women preserve the nature and natural resources and they have passionate
attachment with Aathi Island.
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Abstract
TekNath Rijal's prison narrative Torture Killing Me Softly: Bhutan Through the Eyes of Mind Control

Victim narrates the story of a Bhutanese captive in one's own state. The prison narrative describes the

holocaust-type imprisoned life and state tortured politically willed refugee. The captive accuses the

state for secretly monitoring, and manipulating his state of mind through some highly sophisticated, lethal

and anti-human ultra-modern "Mind  Control Machine" (specific title is unavailable in the narratives).

Adds on, the captive is seen to be fighting with his state-owned body's involuntary actions through his

own body's voluntary conscience. The fight between voluntarily and involuntarily controlled self

becomes so confusing that it brings readers doubt his objective narration. As the sociologist Anthony

Giddens concerns that in the time of high modernity individuals reflect on their self-body to define the

reliable sense of identity and sane-self, the captive's narration attempts to justify his sanity and

'politically correct self'. The captive's allegation on the machine-technology for reconstructing his

body restrains him into a controlled and split subject.

Keywords : Body-identity, Bhutanese-refugee, captivity, high-modernity

Introduction
Tek Nath Rijal's "Torture Killing Me Softly- Bhutan Through the Eyes of Mind
Control Victim" narrates the prison narrative of a Bhutanese inmate. The novel
chronicles the torture inflicted by the state on a rebel mindset body advocating for
the monarchy-less state. The narrator blatantly speaks against Bhutan's "Citizenship
Act" in 1985 which provided that "anyone born after 1959 and who had one
Bhutanese parent had to apply for citizenship, demonstrate fluency in the national
language Dzonkgha and produce documentary evidence of 15 to 20 years of residence
in Bhutan" (Shakoor 35). Rijal disagrees with the justification of the state and the
king and thus desires to actively participate in the mainstream politics of Bhutan.
The novel states the state's imprisonment as inhumane and compare the jail tenure as
the holocaust suffering. Rijal's primary agenda seems to expose the invincible
"Electronically Magnetic Radiation" emitting ultra-sophisticated weapon that con-
trolled his thought process. This vigilance and weaponry that attack made the pris-
oner feel mentally restricted by it. The prisoner explains the state's policy as against
Nepali language ethnicity and willfully out-casting them.
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Rijal's alleges the royal elite and the discriminating state policy for making the
southern Nepali speaking group as the illegal immigrant. Though the narrator explains
the state'secret weaponry responsible for making his thought process and the unsound
body, the narrative sounds much more like a traumatic eruption of an extremely
restricted behavior of the inmate during his imprisonment for ten years. The narrative
doesnot describe the physical torture like beating, thrashing and lynching, however it
describes more to an invisible inexplicable and confidential military weapon.

The eruption of the sub-conscious pain and torture being inflicted during the imprisonment
and the king getting pre-informed about the decisions and thoughts of the inmate
makes Rijal's autobiography a good subject to be studied by divulging thee concept
of state and resources, prison narrative and refugee doctrine.

Literature Review
Rijal's political self demands justice against state sponsored imprisonment. Rijal's
pathography revolves around some secret light emitting machines that was directed
towards his mind and which would scan his thoughts and even make him process his
acts according to the state's manipulation.

Bhutan's internal crisis and refugee problems arose when the monarch opposed the
changing order of politics. As Harvir Sharma states such was supposed to order of
change and modernization of Bhutan was preferred by Dorji family (29). According
to the family relationship, the relationship between monarch and Dorji family was
good and Dorji descendants had been promised even for a good settlement in Kalimpong.
However, the problem and the crack into the relationship grew larger when Dorji
family exiled in Nepal as the king got complete authority to control the internal
matters of Bhutan.

Similarly, the peace and ongoing normal affair of Bhutan's internal politics got
tremored when in September 1990, few Bhutanese of Nepali origin demonstrated
against the state's Drukpa dominated socio political order. As SD Muni states,
behind the raging insurgency of those Nepali Bhutanese, three primary reasons
emerge: an explosion of kingdom's ethnic divide, Royal Government's move to
undertake a fresh census to identify illegal immigrants who were mainly of Nepali
origin, democracy and human rights sweeping through the whole third world (145-50).
The situation of imprisonment Rijal goes through explicitly arise from his political
movement; a freedom demanding a political privilege for Nepali speaking Bhutanese
in Bhutan itself.
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Bhutan's unwillingness to take the returnees back to home and its hardcore policy of
disallowing third party organization to interfere gave birth to refugee crisis (Shakoor 33).
However, it was all evident that it was the account of ethnic and political ideology
that harvested refugee problem into Rijal's imprisonment and traumatic narration of
invincible weapon. From the very beginning of the novel, Rijal starts explaining the
presence of evil in the breeze of the state. The Buddhist monks, stupas and the
freezing breeze flowing in the mountains of Bhutan contrast with the electromagnetic
rays striking Rijal's serenity by creating unpleasant noise in him. He describes the
valley as the newly-wed bride but condemns the monarch for hiring the labors form
abroad and exploiting them for one's state development.

The beginning of the novel puts the narrator on the nostalgic mode of how the rural
and underdeveloped Bhutan flowed with the development from the imported
human-resource. He also presents his dissatisfaction towards the rich and powerful
as they would pass the time on their favorite sports:

As I reached at the worksite, I was stunned to see people wearing Gho and Kira and
also talking in a language I could not understand. I felt as if I had come to a different
world. People were clad in old, torn clothes…. A group of women sang in a chorus
while working. The song echoed through the mountains. To me, it sounded like an
expression of their agony. On the contrary, the rich and the powerful would play
archery (the national sports). This made me sad. (Rijal 18)

Prison narrative reconstruction is important for the narrator to express his desires,
commitments, behavior, beliefs and values. According to Hardie-Bick, self-narratives
are equally empowering and divisive. On the one hand it empowers and provides
agency to the story teller, and on the other hand speaks against the authority inflictors
(567).
Moreover, the primary function of story-telling is of course to create one's sense of
existing and assimilating the life-goals. Thus, from Hardie-Bick's perspective Rijal's
narrative discusses the dialogical and ontological dimensions of imprisonment.

Prison narrative is necessary for understanding the inmate's identity. To understand
identity one has to understand one's lifestyle and culture and value of those behaviors
for the survival. Scott defines, "…identity is a set of integrated ideas about self, the
roles we play and the qualities that make as unique" (568). Thus, identity involves the
process of becoming incorporates our feeling, attitude, values and desires. Ernest
Becker emphasizes that human beings reflect on their past experiences through primary
and secondary observations where primary observation focuses on the present,
secondary observation focuses on one's side past experiences (Hardie-Bick 572).
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While contemplating through this process, the inmate contemplates on his/her
family, income and life. Thus, secondary observation puts the prisoner into transfor-
mative mode.

Similarly, Hardie-Bick argues that the autobiographical narrative construction
provides the coherent sense of to the composer. "People reflexively construct their own
biographical narrative to unify their lives. A unified sense of self relies on autobiographical
memories, private thoughts, actions and feelings, and certain experiences and memories
will be considered t be particularly important and significant" (Hardie-Bick 573). Thus,
the narrative development includes all those scattered moments of one's life. Thus,
such experiences help the author to reflect and express his ideas more strongly with
the sense of just and capable agent.

Similarly, Crawley and Sparks explain the disgusting experience of imprisonment.
They point out that: "The pervasive experience of imprisonment can result in severe
emotional disturbance. These are not disturbances that can be easily resolved. When
people face such dreadful circumstances, one's whole sense of self may become
uncertain" (qtd. in Hardie-Bick 576). Rijal in his narrative remembers his experience
about the magnetic ray attack. During the attack, Rijal would feel helpless, his body
would ache and he would vomit. Thus, whenever his narratives are analyzed, his
traumatic past seems to have made him behave somewhat awkward. As the trauma of
imprisonment was disturbing to his mental serenity, the novel presents his chaotic life
as he struggles to regain his serene sense of cognizance.

Similarly, on an interesting note on prison food narratives, Rebecca Godderies
observe on the crucial role that food plays on prison narratives. She represents and
attaches the consumptive ritual as the resistance, agency and the exploration of
power play (61-62). However, food inside body also functions as an important tool
to control and discipline the inmate. To control the body, prisoner's consumptive
culture is strictly controlled. Rijal's description of very low quality food relates with
the point how he finds the state authority being very dominant on him. Rijal interprets
such act of the prison authority completely commanded by the monarchy against
whom his resistance and political uprising hand been. Thus, such narratives help us to
explain the strategy through which food becomes a proven tool to restrict the revolu-
tionary.

Similarly, Elisa Scaraggi in her analysis of the political prison writing discusses the
political writing as an agency for empowering the individual and community.
Scaraggi states: "When dealing with texts written by political prisoners, one of the issues
to investigate is how the awareness of being part of a larger political struggle influences
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the individual experience of incarceration and therefore, the account that prisoners
give of it" (45). Narrative experience of Rijal vehemently depends on his southern
Bhutanese community for their active participation in mainstream politics. Rijal
narrates an event where workers' faces had to be stamped every day for a month. The
situation would become harsher for them if they had less than 30 stamps in a month
(18). Thus, he portrays the state's atrocity against the exploitative labor system. From
the beginning of his autobiography, his narrative becomes voice for political resistance.
Similarly, Marie-Laure Ryan discusses about the very fashioned out trick of the
narrative story writers. She defines such tricks as Cheap Plot Tricks, Plot Holes
(CPT). To explain her idea, she argues that most of the prison narrative comprises
the narrative plot that holds the very established trick of portraying the major character
or the narrator as the state victim and uses Holocaust imagery to arouse the pity and
emotions among the readers (57). Similarly, Cohen and Taylor argue: "Prisons are
spaces of intensely managed emotions where institutional interests in formal order
coincide and conflict with the raw exigencies of ontological survival in an alien and
austere environment" (364). Prison confines the human endeavor which makes an
inmate's contemplate and develop various ideas on life and survival. Similarly,
Doran Larson discusses about the impact of material conditions responsible for the
birth of peculiar jail narratives (152). Rijal lodges his writing for the cause of all
those Nepali speaking Bhutanese community. Thus, when one interprets the prison
narrative, one explores and becomes aware about the material condition shaping that
particular fiction.

Similarly, Mary Phillips discusses about the power of the first person narrative and
states that storytelling functions as a form of self-defense and personal agency
despite historical silences and targeted violence by governmental authority (26).
Therefore, the first person narrative holds a great potential to affect the readers as the
readers love to hear the story. Similarly, Thomas S. Freeman in his discussion on the
rise of prison literature distinguishes between the prison writing trend of past and
present. The modern day narratives incorporate spiritual authority and moral superiority.
Rijal's prison narrative falls under the category of modern narrative building that
incorporates state notoriety for his suffering.
Prison narratives develop the overwhelming sense of being victimized, tortured and
subjugated. Hardie-Bick, Becker, Godderies, Scaraggi, Ryan, Larson, Phillips and
Freeman discuss and reemphasize their justification for the prison narrative as the
medium for developing agency and exposing the state torture. Such prison narratives
implore the readers to propel the resistive power to speak for the politically motivated
arrests, imprisonment and suppression.
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Methodology
In this study, interpretive method has been adopted to discuss the prison narrative of
Rijal. Using the narrative construction purpose, style and its impact on the readers,
how the author becomes able to differentiate the state-controlled body and his inner
self becomes the major discussion goal. Similarly, the concept of institutive dimension
from Anthony Gidden's book "The Consequences of High Modernity" has also been
applied to justify the state-controlled mechanism in the modern time. According to
Giddens, the modern state has control on institutions: industry, capital, surveillance
and military power (59). By using the new codes of criminal law, as it appears in the
case of Rijal's resistance, "The Citizenship Act of 1989, the Bhutan's regime appears to
be super-cautious about the civil-conflict that may arise in their territory. Thus, the study
incorporates reviews and theoretical insights on modernity to discuss the incarcerated
body and empathic prison narrative of Rijal.

Giddens basically portrays the states sponsored medium to restrict the overwhelming
resistance against itself (8). Similarly, the concept of the body as the unfinished
project from the social theories of Chris Shilling's book "The Body and the Social
Theory" is also be applied. Chris Shilling's idea from Anthony Giddens is that in
conditions of high modernity the body tends to become aware about the sense of
self-identity (1). Similarly, the study will also shed its light on how the body in
modern social systems has become the principal field of political and cultural activity.
As Norbert Elias argues: "It is our bodies which allow us to act, to intervene in, and
to alter the flow of daily life. It is impossible to have an adequate theory of human
agency without taking into account the body" (8). Thus, the study uses the interpretive
discussion model to examine the composition of narratives of incarcerated body.

Discussion
Rijal in his autobiography describes Bhutan's initial days of modernization. His description
visualizes the laborers' pathetic condition. He compares such state oppression as the
barbaric and animistic practice: "Such dehumanizing practice reminded me of
numbering animals in the herd by tattooing onto their bodies" (18). From the very
beginning of his narrative, his resistance of state authority is compared with a
demonstrative mood. He even narrates the state's attractive scheme of giving a
Panasonic radio-set as a gift to those who worked for three consecutive years.

Rijal wants to justify the conflict between Ngalongs, the ruling group, who control
the monarchy, the government and dominate economy and Lhotsampas; Nepali
speaking people of the south. Economy plays crucial role in possessing control over
the state autonomy and authority. Max Weber writes: "Material progress can only be
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obtained only at the cost of an expansion of bureaucracy that crushed individual creativity
and autonomy" (qtd. in Giddens 7). Thus, Giddens states that modern industrial work
has degrading consequences, subjecting many human beings to the discipline of dull,
repetitive labor" (18). Such forces of authority to control and restrict the labor freedom
bring the labors and suppressed unable to raise the voice of resistance.
Rijal documents his narrative as the result of trying to expose the corruption of high
officials closely related with monarch. He considers himself as the victim of King's
biased attitude towards him. "The king branded me as an instigator and antinational…
I was removed from my positions, and then arrested and detained in the prison
without a trial for three days. No official warrant was issued against me" (23). Rijal
declares it as the organized conspiracy of the monarch to save their relatives and
dignity. Larson in discussing prison poetics writes: "The prison writer's autobiography
is always an implicit testament to the success or failure of system of justice" (149).
Thus, Rijal's narrative demonstrate the state's injustice cornering him inside the jail.
Rijal mentions the first day of his imprisonment by describing the jailroom which
had cold concrete floor with torn sack, foul smell wafting from the dilapidated toilet.
Rijal narrates a situation of prison whose definition doesnot seem to come from
discipline but rather from torture. Rijal's primary concern connects with his suffering
caused by magnetic radiation. He narrates about completely modern military vigilance
device causing him discomfort in jail:

I was lying on the sacks in my usual position. Suddenly, I heard a noise. It was as
though somebody had switched on a radio-set near me. It was just a sound without
any
words- hsssssssss. It was like the sound from a radio when it is not tuned into any
station. As the sound reverberated and echoed in my ears; I felt good at the beginning,
thinking that somebody had probably switched the radio-set on. I kept on waiting for
it to play some music or even news. But the sound continued to ring in my ears
atrociously…. The realization that I was the only victim of this deafening sound made me
immensely terrified (28).

Rijal narrates one of his jail life when his sane state of mind was disturbed. He
mentions the state's sophisticated and confidential way to use the military technique
to control his thought process in a jail. In similar terms, Foucault states: "Prisons
seek to control bodies through the control of minds… that makes apparent on otherwise
invisible apparatus of power (qtd. in Larson 157). Rijal's narrative discusses slow
graduation of the torture through his proclaimed invisible weapon of radiation.
Rijal's expression of his suffering also makes him feel alienated. Thus, he wants to
share the unbearable psychological pain inflicted on him.
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Rijal explains about all thoughts controlling device that was able to absorb all the
data of his past, present and future. By extracting all the data about his weakness,
friends and acquaintances and his future plans, he feels that he was being weakened.
Whatever he used to think and question about, everything would be communicated
to the king. These narratives function as the textual evidence presented in fictional
way in front of the authority. Foucault believes, "The prison text is the body of the
condemned brought out of hiding; it is a running habeas corpus brief against states
that allow prisoners to be run as theatres of violence  (qtd. in Larson 157). However,
for Rijal the major obstacle was to be able keep his thoughts confidential. He believes
that every thought process was monitored and if he did try to hide anyone of them,
severe pain would be inflicted on him.

Rijal also narrates about the low quality of prison food and how it was one of the
major tactics of the prison for maintaining discipline and inflicts torture on prisoner.
"The Royal Bodyguard (RBG) adulterated the food with nails, pieces of glass, fish
bones and dead insects, among other hazardous materials" (37). Food inside prison
is also one of the prime issue to change the sense of self and identity. Godderies
states: "Consumptive choices provide a sense of authority over who we are, presenting
us with the occasion to develop and express our individual and collective identities"
(63). Rijal discusses his food consumption behavior inside the jail to express the
overwhelming torture and regain a credibility of true living martyr for his community.
Remembering traumatic experience, Rijal wants to pass through the traumatic
physical and mental injury. In one of the incidents he remembers: "I was positioned
with the barrel of a gun pointed at me through a hole in the wall. I was living in
constant fear of being shot any time. At times, I was blindfolded after being told that
I was sentenced to death….The image of the gun barrel still haunts me today" (37).
Prison writing also functions as the medium to express the traumatic survival and
suffering. Meanwhile, prison narratives function as the working through of trauma.
However, sometimes the traumatic injury becomes so much disjointed that it risks
the victim to remember and describe the state of suffering exactly. As Agambenargues,
silences, hiatus and dissociation in memory reflect the witness bearer's aphasia to
describe the moment acutely (Scraggi 45). Rijal also fails to describe the sort of
conversation and the speaker with him in the mind-controller bothering him through
the machine.

Even during inhuman condition inside jail and being provoked constantly for committing
suicide he endured and found strength to resist. "First, they made me depressed
through mind-control technique and then conditions conducive for me to commit
suicide were  created. Thanks to my immense inner strength, I could resist the regime's
relentless efforts to end my life. That is how I survived ten years of rigorous torture
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inside jail" (42). As Scaraggi argues that prison writing shows how even in inhuman
condition, prisoners tend to carve out some space for themselves, a space not con-
trolled nor supervised by the authority (45). Rijal narrates the imprisoned history with
the authority of his incarcerated body.

Scaraggi writes that prison writers write to call upon a society and denounce their
suffering (41). Rijal also calls for the attention from his community member to bear
the witness of his freedom fighting, "My dear fellow countrymen, brothers and
sisters! For a people's representative like me who was always committed to the good
of the country, the king and the people, the type of punishment I'm receiving from
the government is not justified at all" (46). Thus, his incarcerated body primarily
functions as a body fighting for collective resistance and identity. Rijal depersonalizes
his experiences. He removes the writing from just autobiographical trope to testament
writing.

Similarly, same narrative addressed to the larger community also arouses the emotions
and in story telling the readers are enthralled by the affect element. Phillips also
discusses about empathy and brings Sara Ahmed's argument on humanity, action and
emotion together. Emotions do things, and they align individuals with communities
or bodily space with social space through the very intensity of their attachments
(qtd. in Phillips 46). Rijal could be seen utilizing the empathy of torture, identity and
community to arouse the political support in his favor.

Similarly, Crawley and Sparks in their discussion of experience of imprisonment
discuss that pervasive experience of imprisonment can result in severe emotional
disturbance. They argue: "When people face such dreadful circumstances, ones
whose sense of self may become uncertain" (qtd. in Hardie-Bick 576). Rijal time and
often narrates similar experience caused by the mind-control machine. "I was affected
by the mind-control so much so that I was restless and disoriented. Since my mind
was being controlled, I was bound to follow the directions received in my mind"
(54). Rijal's narrative transposes similar events of challenge to restore stable sense of
personal agency.

Rijal also develops a kind of redemptive narrative during his tenure in Rabuna jail.
In the jail, argued by Liebling and Maruna, redemptive narrative is a coherent,
meaningful, and persuasive narrative used by the inmates to convince both themselves
and others they are capable of living very different, more productive life (qtd. in
Hardie-Bick 578). Rijal gets involved in such a similar incident where he finds himself
elevated, and blessed when he started keeping himself busy with creatures of and
around prison like mice, birds and dogs, many of whom he raised himself. "My
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fondness coupled with boredom attracted me toward the animals that are sometimes
called man's best friends. With the co-operation of other inmates, I started to take
their special care. In the beginning, the canine population under our care was small
but with the passage of time, their number began to swell" (Rijal 65). Rijal develops
close bond with the dogs in the jail that transform him into a compassionate human and
help him to establish the fact that how his inner self still possess the sense of humanity.

Furthermore, with the growing prison tenure, Rijal also presents himself as the
spiritual leader. In the jail, he starts motivating his other new inmates: "I also developed
warm relationship with them which finally became a motivating factor for our
friendship. I urged them not to remain silent in that they were incarcerated in the
most barbaric manner for crimes they had not committed" (66-67). Rijal presents
himself as the savior and the regenerative leader acknowledges, incorporates and attempts
to alter the cruelty of imprisonment.
Talking about body, Chris Shilling argues that body is a corporeal phenomenon
which is not only affected by social systems, but which forms a basis for and shapes
social relations. The body is seen as 'unfinished' at birth, an entity which changes and
develops throughout an individual's life" (88). Rijal's imprisonment body establishes
his relationship with refugee community struggling socio-political rights. He invests
his own body for the imprisonment and resistance in a state where he inhabits.

Rijal questions the state on his after-prison life. In a conversation with high-court
judge who brings him news of his amnesty, he expresses his insecure feelings, "Who
is going to be responsible for my security after the release? I could be physically
attacked, as there is a widespread propaganda that I am responsible for plunging the
nation into the present crisis. There is a threat to my life from people having vested
interests" (70). Giddens in his discussion of high modernity argues that humans have
a fundamental and unchanging need to feel secure about the basic parameters of
themselves and the world around them (153). He becomes threatened imagining a
situation where he could be exterminated even after his death. Moreover, Rijal also
raises the issue of body defamed and suppressed. He talks about the children of
prisoners who were exiled in the forest to live. During such instances, Rijal raises
the issue of identity of sociological body. "Since the prisoners' children were living
in the forest, they were deprived of education. As the children were kept aloof from
their society, they were devoid of any socialization" (70). Such instances, as discussed
by Rijal were enough to raise the breed of more anti-nationals. Karl Jasper also terms
such situation as the marginal situation and argues that marginal situations push us to the
borders of our existence; they force into our consciousness knowledge that the human
world is open-minded and unstable" (qtd. in Shilling 155). Rijal experiences the absurdness
of human morals, ethics and accountability after getting imprisoned just for being
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vocal for the political rights for his community.
Rijal's imprisoned body constantly seeks identity for himself and his community
asking questions to oneself. He describes such incident of self-enquiry when he
watches the news of his release on Television: "As I heard these words, I became
upset and thought, 'If I am innocent, what does the word pardon mean? Hence, king's
kindness and magnanimity does not bear any value. If I am innocent, then who is
responsible for ruining ten years of my life by putting me behind the bars? Would the
king now punish the judges and his uncle?'" (78). Even after release, the suffering
continued and Rijal had perplex idea about his sane body identity and political
orientation.

Overall, Rijal narrates his painful prison journey together with identity politics and
severe pain inflicted by the state through unknown mind-controlling technique.
Rijal's prison narrative vocalizes the torture inflicted by the state and the after math
of release. The struggle for survival with social prestige became challenging for him
aftermath of his release, he unequivocally demand a well-documented research,
compensation and readdressing of his political demands and individual suffering in
those ten years.

Conclusion
Rijal's imprisonment narratives discuss the state sponsored atrocity upon the political
agitators. He jots down his experience from his initiation of job into Royal Advisory
Board to being imprisoned. The fragmented narratives are woven into such a string
that keeps the narrative flow undisturbed and coherent. Moreover, the foundation of
his prison narratives focuses on the state-sponsored torture. Discussing from multiple
theoretical insights on prison narrative and sociological body, it can be concluded
that the major purpose of Rijal's body rests on the reflexive identity disturbed by the
force of the state. The incarcerated body of Rijal concentrates on being manipulated
and controlled by the by the totalitarian authority to sanction his individual freedom.
His narratives of a tortured body perfectly embody the resistance, identity and the
sociologically dehumanized body.
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Abstract
Ashtimki is a ritual festival of Tharu women celebrated in Kailali in Far Western Province in Nepal.
The ritual practice, the women take fasting on Ashtimki, is to purify their body and soul through the
festival activities. Furthermore, they take fasting for good health, agriculture, and other family
members. It is believed that Ashtimki is the arrival of new season. It means summer season is over
and winter season begins. In this festival, the main four ritual activities focused are Agiyara,
Agrashan, Tika, and Parohana. These rituals are main parts of Ashtimki to confess their past sins.
The festival is celebrated for encouragement, promotion and cooperation among their youngers. The
present journal writing will be one of the achievements for other researchers. This festival is focused
on the regional variation, the typicality and richness of the culture and ritual belief. Tharus have their
own unique ethnicity, culture, festivals, rites and rituals. Cultural tradition, art, literature, songs
reflect their history. The recorded text of the personal interviews and folk tales also prove this fact
and it has been supported with the opinions by the respondents to the socio-cultural questions.
Keywords: Ashtimki, Agiyara, Agrashan, Tika, Parohna

Introduction
Nepal is a multi-ethnic, multi-lingual, and multi-cultural nation. Different languages
and cultures exist in Nepal, which have created a rich and unique national identity
that also depending upon the cultural and ethnic diversity. It is also known as unity
in diversity and it is an important national heritage that needs to be further
strengthened. More attention and efforts are needed to promote all languages,
religion, culture, & literature. There are various festivals in Kailali and Tharus have
been celebrating distinctively to their cultural norms and values. Among the
festivals, Krishna Janamashtami is more popularly known as Krishna Janashtami or
Ashtimki/Ashtami in Tharu language. It falls on the eighth of Bhadra Krishna
Pakshya according to the Hindu Lunar Calendar. It is also known as Krishna Janma
Ashtami and celebrated as the second festival in Tharu community in Kailali. It is an
important festival in Tharu culture and there is devotional singing through the
midnight when lord Krishna was born, fasting (upavasa), vigil (RatriJagaram) and a
festival on the following days are a part of the Janmaashtami celebrations.
Ashtimkihas four ritual activities: Agiyara,Agrashan, Tika, and Parohna.  It is
believed that the lord Krishna was born on  Ashtami (8 Thiti)Bhadra Krishna
Pakshya. As the story regarding Ashtimki  goes , there was  a king Ugrashen who
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was imprisoned by  his own son, Kansha. He was a demon king. Therefore, Kansha
killed seven children of his sister, Dewaki, In Ashtimki, there is a village where
Bashudev and Dewaki live. They settle in the village and construct the garden with
pond and so on. They also set Deities muses in the eastern side of the village. They
offer Chhanki, a type of wine in Tharu community on that day Isharu.

(Bashudev) gathers the village farmers and asks the farmers to go to the forest to
make plough for farming. They have walk for a long time and they reach in the dark
and deep forest and meet to a female tiger. They have also taken their food, fruits
and milk. Isharu has already promised to offer cock and sheep to the Dudhi
Baghiniya, a female tiger in Tharu language to make his forest journey better. They
walk many miles from their village.

After walking day and night, they arrive in the (Kajarik Banuwa) forest and feel very
tired and hungry as well. So, they sit under a tree and eat their food after that they
choose the woods to make the plough. They select the woods and cut down, for
instance, Sisau for Juwa (an equipments of ploughing), Saal for harrow, khayer for
the other purpose. When they are returning from the forest, they again meet to Dudhi
Baghiniya (a female tiger). They offer and pray the tigress to make their journey
successful. They prepare all farming tools at their home and go to tilt their field.
Isharu also goes in the field and starts to tilt his field. The right ox’s name is Bashaha
and the left ox’s name is Sirake Sindur. Isharu starts ploughing from the East to the
West and the North to the South. The north is Shiva Jagannath.

At first, it was grassy field because of barren so called Kushaha field. During
ploughing the field, Jashu (Dewaki), his wife cooks at home and goes to the field to
give him. She has cooked jhalimakuniya urud mungarik daal (name of pulse),
Ghataru’s meat (name of pigeon), Rohani (name of fish). He continues ploughing
after eating his meal. At the same time a man comes and asks him, “Wasn’t the field
swampy and who created it. So, we can plough now ?” Isharu replies that the
tapeworm has brought the mud from the seventh layers of the earth. The man again
asks him, “Who created the paddy that we can sow?” (Personal Interview July 2012)
Isharu replies that the god has given us. By the god Shiva whom we all know and the
man goes somewhere. After giving food, she starts to collect fire wood and pluck the
green leaves for vegetable. She becomes pregnant and her gestation is ten months. So,
she feels labour pain and then Isharu orders Dengiya (a messenger) to call the  Sorhiniya
(Sudheni). Dengiya goes her home but he does not see her home so he asks to the
children and they tell him that they also do not know but they tell him to ask with
Babhana (Priest). He goes to priest’s house and asks him about her house. Finally,
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the priest shows her house and arrives there. When she sees at her home, she guesses
that he has surely brought the message of Isharu and she also asks him to sit on
Machiya (small cot) . Sudheni brings cold water in jug for him first. Immediately, he
tells her that Isharu has called her to meet him because his wife is pregnant. She tells
him that she could not go there without any sort of means. She asks him to bring an
elephant and then he brings the elephant but she tells him that she is frightened to see
the elephant’s big ear and long trunk. So, she wishes to go on camel. He also brings
the camel but she says that she is also afraid of camel’s neck so she denies going on
the camel. Later on, she asks him to bring a horse. Dengiya (The messenger) brings
the horse but she again says that she is afraid of blue eyes and tail. She wishes to go
on a man’s shoulder so he manages the man for her but she again rejects to go on his
shoulder. At last, Dengiya gets angry and says that he has fulfilled her desire but she
has not gone so he has threatened her to cut her tongue with a knife. He takes out the
sword so she gets frightened and gets ready to go Isharu’s house. Finally, they arrive
to Isharu’s house. Isharu welcomes and tells her pregnancy date. She asks him to bring
oil for massage. At midnight, Dewaki gives the birth to a miracle child. It is the 8th of
Bhadra Krishna Pakshya.  They fare well very nicely according to their custom. The
astrologer keeps his name Krishna Kanaiya. Since that day, it is believed that Kanha/
Krishna protects to all the villagers from the evils after his birth.

From that day, people worship Lord Krishna in Ashtimki in Tharu community. They
celebrate Ashtimki to get rid of the past sinful activities. Consequently, the festival
signifies human behavioral matters as well as physical well-being. They take fasting
to purify their body and soul from the past sinful activities. It has gained widespread
and lasting recognition amongst the Tharu  to acquire a merit that transcends any
particular period. It also seems to be exceptional work of art which has arisen out of
the festival of Tharu. It is believed that Ashtimki is practiced to celebrate the significance
of cultural and ritual festival of Tharus of far western region of Nepal. It is not only
for females, girls but also boys can take a part actively in large number with their
desires, beliefs, and hope of better their future. Males rarely take a part in this occasion.
There is no gender discrimination.

Regarding Krishna Janmashtami, Historians and Scholars, M.L. Agrawal and S.N.
Mudgal, analyze that Lord Krishna took birth in a cellular jail in DwaparYug
biologically to Vasudeva and Dewaki. But Vasudeva had to cross the Yamuna River
in a stormy night to pass on his child to a friend to save the child from the evil hands of
Kansa. So, technically MaiyaYashoda and Nanda of Gokul region of Mathura were
the foster parents of Lord Krishna. Janmaashtami or more popularly known as Krishna
Janmashtami the birth day of Lord Krishna which is celebrated with great fervor and
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zeal in India during the monsoon month. If we go by the Hindu calendar, this important
day falls on Ashtami or eighth day of the Krishna Paksha or dark fortnight the month
of Bhadra. No one actually knows when this festival originated may be a thousand
years back this festival found its foothold in our culture. One would actually come
across various legendry stories and myths encircling the birth of Janmashtami. Sahani
Brothers Dictionary. New Delhi: Agrawal Publication, Agra, 2005.

Firstly, they wake up at midnight to eat delicious food that is called Dar. In dar, there
are many varieties of vegetables and food items can be eaten. The participants wake
up early in the morning and prepare their necessary materials such as Diyos, Bati,
Bettle nut, Achhata, fruits,Thali, Tapari (leaf plate), Duna,  and color. They do their
work without eating anything even water. When the time becomes noon time, the
participants take a bath and sit at the sitting place where the place have already made
clean by co-dung and mud. They sit and other member of the family helps them.
They can take tea, water and sarbad (sweet water) after offering pine dust, water,
sugar etc to the fire god. In the evening, they go to the place where the drawings
have made for Tika with their all necessary materials.

Opinion about Ashtimki
Few writers have viewed about the origin of Ashtimki as a cultural festivity. In

this festival, male and female wear their cultural dress. They take fasting on the day
for their family members’ peace, progress, good health and happiness. Regarding
Ashtimki, Gopal Dahit highlights his views in this way:

Ashtimki brata (fasting) is taken by women as a festival that starts from
(Bhadra) Krishna PakshyaAthami. Dahit’s remark throws clear light on the
issue Ashtimki is a festival that is celebrated by women. Ashtimki is a
Tharu word and is celebrated as a festival of victory. His interpretation
implicitly digs out the fact that the celebration of Ashtimki is based upon
the faith of brining happiness and prosperity to their children by those
women who take fasting on the very day (68-69).

Furthermore, Dahit clarifies: it is mainly the female festival but boys can also take
also Brata/fasting. Boys wear Dhoti, Payjama and shirt. The dhoti should be white
because it reflects the symbolic meaning. White is known as peace and gentle so that
they can wear in this festival. If someone doesn’t have special dresss at that time,
they can wear casual clothes for Ashtimki. Boys have their own dress and it has also
cultural values and assumptions. On the other hand, girls and women have their own
special dress. They wear lehnga, colourful cloth, blouse, aghran, a piece of cloth is
used to cover head and body. Lehnga is handmade item by women for ritual and
customary dress (77-78).
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It is a traditional dress which reflects their cultural norms and values. They have to
wear their socio-cultural dress, jewellery and other cultural ornaments. It is a good
environment for them in terms of religious and cultural perspective. They prepare for
a long time so that they can wear these outfits in this festival. It is not only traditional
but also customary dress for them except this, unmarried girls wish to get good
husband and handsome child in future. Ir is believed that the summer season has just
passed and Krishna/ Kanha would bring new winter season from that day.
Another critic, Indra Kumar Mahato also views about Astimki:

“Why Astimki Fasting?-on the occasion of Victory of justice over
injustice, the festival is observed enthusiastically. Women long for
progress, good health and long life of their husband by brothers by
fasting on this day. This festival is celebrated in order to get rid of
injustice and torture. Unmarried women take fasting for the hope of
getting a promising couple and their own successful life” (3).

Women take fasting with faith of fulfilling their own desire and hope. They take
fasting for the excuse of any sin and mistakes committed by them. Astimki is observed
for preserving and conserving of racial identification, for promoting culture and
establishes the co-operetion and for a good relationship, merry-making among
friends and relatives.

Regarding Ashtimki, many people have viewed in the interviews where Som Kumar
Tharu says:

“Astimki is an ethnic ritual festival on the basis of Tharu cultutre. It is
believed that the Lord Krishna was born as the 8th child of Dewaki, wife of
Bashudev. He was a miracle child so that he could have shown the unbelievable
heroic deeds. Kansha , his maternal uncle had given the torture and severe
punishment to his sister, Dewaki. So, it is believed that it is doomsday for
those who dare to give bad behavior to his sister at present time in their
culture” (Interview App.iii, July 9, 2012).

It is a ritual festival of Tharu culture. It is believed that Lord Krishna was born as the
miracle son of Dewaki and Basudev. The child had shown the unbelievable heroic
deeds and his maternal uncle, Kansha had also given the torture and severe
punishment to Dewaki. Therefore, that day became a dooms day for Kansha.
Furthermore, another interviewer, Bujhawan Lal Chaudhary says:

“It is the period of the King Ugrashen who was ruling nicely in his country,
when  the demon king Kansha started giving torture to people, he even sent
his father in the prison . Kansha asked his sister Dewaki to get married with
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Bashudev. At that time, Kansha got information about the cause of his death
so that he could keep his sister, Dewaki, and her husband, Bashudev in jail.
Even then Krishna killed to Kansha. Therefore, it is believed that Krishna is
ritually known as new life. Kansha is symbolically evil. So, people want to
get rid of from him”(Interview July 9, 2012).

His interpretation presents that there is a king Ugrashen who is imprisoned by his
own son, Kansha. He is the demon king, gives the severe torture to people in the
Droper Yug. Kansha kills seven children of his sister, Dewaki. In Ashtimki, the
drawings songs, and other objects are related to the Mahabharata. Therefore, the
songs are sung addressing to the gods and goddesses: the Sun god from the east, five
Pandv brothers from the west, the lord Mahadev  from the North, Indra from the sky,
Shreehari Bishnu from the South and the Basshadevsthan from the underground of
the earth. The religious songs are sung by people who are sitting jagram (stay the
whole night without sleeping) and they are selected males and women from their
community. The drawings are symbolized by signs nd symbols such as songs and
objects of value to the ritual, which are emblematic of the ethnic way of life itself.
They take fasting to purify their body and soul from the past sinful activities
knowingly or unknowingly. Ashtimki is also a religious part of Mahabharata. It has
gained widespread and lasting recognition among the Tharu to acquire a merit that
transcends any particular period. It seems to be exceptional work of art that has
arisen out of Tharu religion and cultural festival. The celebration of Ashtimki is for
four major ritual activities: Agiyara,Tika, Parohnaand Agrashan.

Agiyara
Agiyara is an initial ritual process of this festival. It is a symbolic- ritual worship of
the fire god. It is generally prepared by other members of the house. It is a main part
of Ashtimki which represents the worship of the Aganidev (the fire god). It symbolizes
their commitment that they take the fasting as the ritual rules and regulations. So,
they offer water, tea, milk and the like on the fire. They do believe that it destroys
human evil attitudes and works. It purifies them because the fire is as witness in their
life. In Tharu language, the word 'Aagi' means fire and 'Yara' means to give or offer
confessing the past evil activities in front of the fire. It has a significant role which
can be done at noon time/ mid day after finishing their duties. The fire must be the
cow-dung. In case, if it is not available, they can use coal fire. It is a great worship of
the fire because the fasters believe that they will get the protection by the god. Regarding
Agiyara, Dahit highlights, ''This ritual task repeats two times. It falls before and after
the Tika. The fasters feel internal joy and they offer to the fire god for their peace,
progress, prosperity, good health and their farming. It is not only for him or her but
also for the whole family” (77-78).
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This is the first ritual process of Astimki which repeats two times. It is a type of
worship that falls at the beginning and last of Tika. The participants offer water,
milk, tea and  sarbad (sugar water) on the fire for their peace, progress, and good
health for  them and their family members.

Tika
Tika is also the main part of Ashtimki. The fasters take a bath at first and wear their
cutltural dresses and also take the necessary praying materials: Abir, Thali, Leaf
plate, Chamal/ Achhata, Diyo, Bati, Dubo, fruits, flowers, and beetle nut from their
own home compulsorily. All the participants go to the house whereas the drawing
has made in evening and they put their materials in proper line so that they could
easily find next day and put the Tika on each drawing because each and every
drawing carries the ritual and mythical meaning. It is called Tikaunu in Tharu
language. it represents a type of ritual and cultural worship. Each and everybody put
Tika because it has a significant meaning. Dahit adds:

“At first, seniors start to put Tika and the juniors observe and follow up to the
seniors as the ritual norms and values. It is really very exciting because it could be
done systematically if not so it is not possible. There are nearly more than 600
hundred participants who come from different places and homes” (77-78). Dahit
clarifies that it is very systematic way. So, the juniors can learn how and where to
put Tika. It is a type of ritual worship in Tharu culture in Kailali. The worship of the
drawings is the entire of the nature. The participants worship one by one asking their
desire for fulfillment by lord Krishna in evening.

Parohna
Parohna is a ritual activity of Ashtimki. The word 'Parohna' means to confess and
drift the Diyo keeping on the leaf plat. Early in the morning, the participants wake
up and go to the previous house where they have already kept their materials with
necessary clothes and worshiping goods. When all the participants gather there, they
put Tika on the drawings and they go to the river side for a bath in group. They take
a bath and prepare the material for Parohna. They light the bati either three, five, or
seven of the Diyo and they put on the Tapari (leaf-plate) believing that this ritual
activity can wash their past sinful deeds and it purifies to their outer body and inner
soul from the past sinful work. In this process, lighting Diyos stands whatever they
have done evil tasks knowingly or unknowingly, diseases, problem, grief, and
critical situation could be swept away. It is called Parohnu in Tharu language. Dahit
explains:
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“It is Tharu word. Parohanu means to confess their mistakes of past life and they
also believe that it helps to get rid of from the sins and summer, rainy season’s
diseases would go from their fasting and worship of lord Krishna therefore they keep
on Tapary (leaf plate) to sail onto water. When they take a bath, they kindle three,
five or seven Baati and ask to excuse to their sinful activities in past. Everything
they throw onto water and come back to their home” (78-79).

Agrashan
Agrashan is the last ritual activity of Ashtimki/ Ashtami. The term 'Agra' means first
and 'Ashana' means place in Tharu language. It is also called Anna Puja ( a type of
grains). It is actually prepared by other members of the family. At first, they make
neat and clean place by using cow-dung and mud for Agrashan. Many varieties of
vegetables, food and fruits make ready to offer the God. Everything can put on the
banana leaf in front of them and they offer some portion from their food and
vegetables to the God first before they eat. They pray after the worship, they give to
their close relatives. If they cannot go to give this food, they feed to their cows. They
believe that they get rid of from the sins. Regarding Agrashan, Som Kumar Tharu
expresses his view explicitly through his interview:

“Agrashana is the end  ritual process of Ashtimki/ Ashtami. The fastors can take
some amount of food from their food which they can keep on the banana leaf. It is
believed that it is the way to get rid of from the evil or sinful activities of human life.
There should be seven Diyos. They give rice, fruits, vegetables and other things to
their relatives after the end of the fasting, called Anna Daan'' (Interview July 9, 2012)

Conclusion
The findings and the analysis of Ashtimki of the present research demonstrate that
Tharu women have their own ritual and social rules and regulations to celebrate
Ashtimki and other festival in Kailali. Ashtimki has some ritual activities and cultural
values and assumptions. They take the fasting to purify their body and soul through
the ritual activities. Furthermore, Tharu women take the fasting for good health,
agriculture, and other family members. It is believed that Ashtimki is the arrival of
new season because the summer diseases. They focus on Agiyara, Agrashana, Tika,
and Parohana. These ritual activities are main devotion of Ashtimki to confess their
past sins. They have their own way to celebrate the other festivals of the year for the
racial and culture identity to establish its promotion, co-operation, and
encouragement to their youngers. The object of this socio-cultural study has been to
find out the answers to the elementary questions regarding the Tharu and their ritual
festivals in their community for instance, what are the Tharu ritual festivals of the
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year? Do they have the cultural space or not? If yes.  How? When ? Why ? What are
the ritual and social norms and values in their community? The findings of the study
reveal the reality regarding the status of the Tharu people and Tharu festivals
because the Tharu culture has its identity in the ethnic configuration of Nepal.

To reply desirable answers to the above questions, the present study has prepared by
utilizing different techniques: personal interviews, field researches, text recordings,
administering socio-cultural questionnaires and making primary observation. One of
the achievements of the present study is a collection of ten festivals of Kailali.  It is
the list of festivals that focuses on the regional variation in the celebration and
shows the typical richness of cultural and ritual belief.

On the present situation, the celebration of Ashtimki  in Tharu community has a
separate rules and regulations. It has its own distinct features as a ritual festival.
Tharus have their own unique ethnicity, culture, festival, rites, rituals and households
composition. Cultural tradition and festivals of the Tharu reflect their history. The
recorded text on the personal interview and folk tale also prove this very fact and it
has supported by the opinions expressed by respondents to the socio-cultural
questionnaires. The responses given to the socio-cultural questionnaires prove that
the Tharu ritual festival is a distinct festival mainly celebrated in the different
domains of life in the Tharu communities. Although some variations have been
noticed in their celebration but it is mainly due to geographical distance. However,
the separate identity and existence of the Tharu culture is proved by the respondents
of the targeted areas. The regional variation result is due to the geographical
distance.
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Appendix: Socio-cultural Rituals festival Questionnaires
A. Ethno Cultural Profile of the interviewers.

1. Date of Interview
2. Name?
3. Age?
4. Profession?
5. Education Level?
6. Village/ District?
7. What is your first festival?
8. Do other people/ tribes celebrate as your people do?
9. In the Eastern region where do people celebrate your festival purely?
10. Do you celebrate other ritual festivals with your culture?
11. What other festivals do you celebrate?
12. When do you celebrate them?
13. With whom do you celebrate?
14. Do you think that your culture has changed? Why has it changed?
15. Do you celebrate the same way as your grandfather did?
16. Is there any social, political factor responsible to change your festivals?
17. Do you think that your culture and festivals are declining?
18. What do other people think of your festivals and culture?
19. Should all the Tharu people celebrate their festivals?
20. What festivals do you like the most?
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Abstract
This study presents an overview of mixed-ability class and attempts to reveal the challenges related to
such classes in the context of EFL classroom setting. It adopts a qualitative method of research design
where three secondary-level English teachers are selected purposively as participants and data are
collected through questionnaires followed by informal discussions with the respondants. The study
reveals that it is difficult to address the needs of the diverse learners by using one particular classroom
teaching method and consequently they lose the interest in learning. All the participants admitted that
they had to face challenges while teaching English in Nepali classrooms. Individual difference of the
learners and their attitudes towards learning are some of the challenges of mixed ability classroom
teaching and these challenges can be overcome by using some effective strategies like effective
teaching materials, proper classroom management, learner friendly teaching and cooperative teachers.
This study might be helpful for language teachers, ELT practitioners, curriculum developers, and
syllabus designers to cope with the challenges of mixed-ability classes and accordingly design the
teaching materials to cope with the problems resulting from mixed-ability classroom teaching.
Keywords : challenges, EFL classroom, mixed ability, strategies

Introduction
Every profession has its challenges and more so with teaching, especially, teaching
English to mixed-ability learners. "Mixed ability teaching", according to Ansari
(2013), is related to working together with students who have different personalities,
skills, interests and learning needs. Different scholars have defined this term in
different ways using the different perspectives achieved from different learning
environments.Valentic (2000), asserts "Mixed ability classes differ in the level of
learners' in the receptive and productive skills, fluency and accuracy work…" (p.74)
whereas, Mavlonova and Karimova, (2020) describe mixed-ability class as a class
that contains students with different capacities, learning styles and preferences.
Similarly, Zakarneh et al, (2020) define mixed-ability classes as varying in their
levels of competence in listening, speaking, reading and writing. Thus, mixed-ability
classes are considered a universal phenomenon where varying capacities of learners
are there with their differences. Therefore, mixed-ability classes can create problems
for the teachers as well as for the students. In this regard, Hedge (2000) asserts that
teaching mixed-ability classes are a challenging and genuine issue that every teacher
experiences daily. He further adds that the mixed-ability classroom problem needs
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serious attention from experts and teachers to overcome its challenges. Often, English
language teachers face a dilemma about what strategies should be adopted to eliminate
the challenges of mixed-ability classes. In fact, in many educational institutions, the
concerned authorities take admission tests to minimize the problem, but in reality, all
these are in vain as every learner has their own pace of learning.  Therefore, it is
important for teachers, educationists and concerned authorities to be aware of the
problems resulting from mixed abilities classes and to decide on strategies that can
be used to solve such problems.

Therefore, this study aims to identify some of the challenges of mixed-ability classes
and to find out some effective measures to cope with them.
The objectives of the study are
• To identify the challenges in the mixed-ability classes in an EFL setting and
• To find out the strategies that can be helpful to cope with them.

Research Questions :
The study explores the following research questions:
• What challenges do the EFL teachers face in mixed-ability classes ?
• How do they overcome the challenges ?

Literature Review
Mixed-ability classes refer to the classes having different abilities of learners in the
same class learning at different paces. The students in these classes differ in their
abilities; strengths and weaknesses and have different procedures for learning. For
instance, Al-Subaiei, M. S. (2017), describes a mixed-ability class as comprising
learners with various capacities, preferences and learning styles that create havoc for
language teachers. In other words, the mixed abilities students comprise the variation
in their abilities that create problems for teachers in the effective language teaching
and learning process. Notably, many factors may differ from one student to another
such as their attitude, motivation, and self-discipline (Lightbown & Spada, 2006).
Consequently, it becomes difficult for the teachers to plan for their lessons effectively
so that all their students can take benefit from the lesson. This is especially a great
challenge for language teachers if they are not well-equipped with the required skills
and teaching methods to deal with mixed-ability classes (Ansari, 2013). To address
this problem, mostly the educational institution divides the classes according to their
ages. But these classes are still multileveled since there are differences at the individual
level. Various studies show that random grouping does not incorporate the level of
ability and attainment skills of individual students. This leads to various challenges
for the teachers who try to provide equal opportunities to all the students in the class
(Boaler, 2008).
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Therefore, the difficulties faced by EFL teachers in mixed-ability classes cannot be ignored.
Sometimes it can lead to frustrations on their part since they are unable to cope with
the problems that hinder them to create a productive learning and teaching environment
for their students. Ireson & Hallam (2001) suggest that teachers need to recognize
that a class is of mixed ability because learners have different abilities and improve
at different rates. Consequently, language teachers are always under pressure to address
the needs of their diverse learners (Djurayeva, 2021).

In such a context, it is necessary to identify the challenges that may occur in a
mixed-ability class to make the teaching-learning process fruitful. And it is also equally
important to find out some strategies to cope with these problems. Therefore, this
study aims at identifying the challenges of mixed ability classes and the strategies to
handle these challenges as well.

Methodology
The study adopts a qualitative method to analyze the data which were collected from
the participants. I selected three secondary-level English teachers teaching in mixed
ability classes from three different community secondary school of Kailali district
having at least 5 years of teaching experiences and conducted a mini-survey to elicit
the information required for the study. The tools of data collection are questionnaires
and informal discussions with the participants. I conducted a questionnaire via an
online Google form and collected their opinions about their perspective on mixed-ability
classes. Open-ended questions were designed to elicit descriptive information in the
participants' own words instead of simple "yes" or "no" answers to collect the information
required for the study. The data thus drawn is expected to reveal better strategies to
deal with mixed-ability learners while learning English. I prepared a set of questionnaire
in the Google form and sent it to the respective teachers through email. There were
altogether seven questions that focus mainly on the challenges and strategies of
mixed-ability classes. Later, I arranged an informal discussion with the participants
related with my research objectives. The collected data were coded with different
themes by using qualitative approach and to maintain the ethical consideration and
anonymity, the identity of the participants were hidden by using pseudonyms as T-1,
T-2 and T-3. I analyzed and interpreted data descriptively that revealed the challenges
of mixed ability classes and the strategies to cope with them.

Results and Discussion
Based on the data collected from the questionnaires and informal discussion, the
researcher has developed the theme to analyze the data. The questionnaire mainly
focuses on the challenges that English language teachers generally encounter in the
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English classes and the strategies that can be used to cope with the challenges. The
open-ended questions help the researcher to collect in-depth information about the
teachers' perceptions of mixed-ability classes. From the responses of the teachers, it
was found that the challenges occur in the mixed ability classes due to differences in
learners and their attitudes towards learning.

Learners' Differences
The participants of the study agree that almost all their classes are mixed ability
classes and every day they have to face difficulties while handling such classes
which are mainly because of individual differences in learners. In their classes, the
learners respond differently as some learners are active and brilliant, some others are
average and the rest are very slow learners. In such conditions, it becomes difficult
for a teacher to conduct classroom activities effectively. Participant 1 shares similar
experiences in his mixed-ability classes and asserts that even if he tries his best to
make his teaching inclusive by making all students take part in class activities, few
learners do not show any interest in teaching and learning activities. "Despite my
interactive and inclusive class, a few learners still exhibit a lack of interest in studying.
It is really hard to personalize teaching to meet the needs of every individual" (T-1).

These differences in learners create problems for a teacher to select or design
suitable materials for the learners. It is equally quite difficult for a teacher to provide
effective tasks to each learner. Consequently, it becomes very challenging for a
teacher to get all students involved and motivated toward learning.

Learners' Attitudes
Another reason that can create problems for a teacher in mixed ability classes is
learners' attitudes toward the target language. The learners may come from different
learning backgrounds and they may bring different learning experiences; positive or
negative. Positive experiences help the learners in learning while negative experiences
hinder them in language learning. How they have been treated so far, affects largely
language  learning.  Therefore, it becomes challenging for a teacher if the learners
have negative  learning attitudes. Motivation can play an effective role in such cases.
Generally, motivated learners are fast learners and less motivated students are slow learners.
Therefore, it is the responsibility of a teacher to motivate students toward learning for
effective teaching and learning achievement.

Students' Progress at Different Rates
Some students have prior knowledge of English and others do not. In such a
situation, they may perceive learning at different rates. Some may understand
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quickly while others may struggle to understand it. Some learners may be visual, and
they like to see things written down while others perceive knowledge by listening.
Due to these differences, the learners progress at different rates, some are fast learners
and others are slow. This situation creates a problem for the teachers as they are in a
dilemma about how to teach them so that everyone becomes engaged in class.
Participant 2, in this study also shares similar experiences. The challenge he faces
during mixed-ability classes is mainly due to the individual differences of the students.
It makes him confused to choose the teaching materials as one particular type of material
cannot meet everyone's needs in a mixed-ability class.

Effective Teaching Materials
Since textbooks are designed for an ideal homogenous classroom, teachers find it
challenging to use the same in mixed-ability classes. In such classes, students react
differently to the same teaching materials due to their differences. Some learners
may find it easy and interesting while others may find it difficult and boring. Therefore,
it is challenging for a teacher to satisfy the needs and interests of every learner by using
the same materials. If the teachers use diversified resources in mixed-ability classes
rather than focusing on textbooks only, the teaching-learning process will be effective
and successful.

Management of Classroom
While asking the participants how they deal with the challenges of mixed ability
classes, they promptly assert that proper management of classrooms helps the teacher
to cope with the problem of mixed ability classes. Proper classroom management
skills ensure that all the learners are engaged in teaching-learning activities. "I use
the strategy which suits my purpose… keep less able learners close and pay more
attention…divide my teaching material into three levels… according to the ability of
the learners" (T-1).

According to the demand of the situation, strategies are changed in mixed ability
classes that can meet the demand of the learners to make classroom teaching effective.
Similarly, another teacher's strategy to cope with the problem of mixed ability is also
the same as the first participant's. "I use their level-specific teaching materials" (T-2).
Level-wise tasks or using teaching materials help learners to be motivated toward
learning.  The most difficult problem that a teacher faces in a mixed-ability classroom
is ensuring effective learning for all. The higher-ability students finish tasks and activities
very quickly as they find it easy to follow the lessons and instructions; whereas, the students
with lower ability have to struggle to do even the simple task. If a teacher pays
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attention more to the students of higher ability, soon the lower ability students will
find the tasks difficult and may feel bored and might give up. On the contrary, if the
teacher focuses on the needs of the lower-ability students, the higher-ability students
will lose interest in the lessons, as they will find them extremely easy. So, in both
cases, one group will lose interest and effective learning for all will not be ensured.
So, the teacher needs to play a very important role to make sure that all the students
are engaged in classroom activities and are enjoying them equally. It is only possible
when the teacher uses the appropriate teaching methods to teach them.

Another effective strategy to cope with the problem of such classes is engaging
students in collaborative work. Dividing students into some groups with mixed
abilities and assigning them some tasks to do collaboratively can ensure the full
participation of students in class. It can solve the problem of mixed-ability classes to
some extent. In such groups, the more able learners can help the slow learners and
together they learn and grow. However, participant 3 was not convinced and thought
that these types of groups cannot help the advanced level students as they do not get
anything new to learn and may feel bored in the class. Instead, he believes in motiva-
tion that can encourage the learners to take part actively in class activities. "Starting
class with a motivational quote can help students to be engaged in class"- one participant
perceived to overcome the challenges of mixed ability class.

Therefore, it is the teacher who can make mixed-ability classes effective and enjoyable
by collaborating with all the learners and respecting their differences as well. However,
there is no hard and fast rule that a teacher has to follow in handling mixed-ability
classes because one particular strategy can work in one situation but it may not work
in other circumstances. But, the teachers need to be skillful so that they could easily
handle the problems that occur in mixed ability classes.

Conclusion
From the analysis of data gathered from questionnaires and informal discussions
with the participants, it is found that mixed-ability class is an unavoidable situation
in everyday classroom teaching. No language classroom is homogeneous. Therefore
it is important to find out the possible challenges of mixed-ability classes and investigate
some of the strategies to overcome the problems. From the above analysis, some of
the challenges that teachers may frequently face in EFL classes can be as below:
• Learners have different learning capacities as they are from different learning

backgrounds.
• Students' progress at different rates.
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• Some learners find it easy to learn English while others feel it difficult.
• Students may already have negative attitudes towards learning English.
• There may be other influences also that hinder them from learning English.
• Similarly, from the analysis of the information gathered from the participants, it

can be said that there are lots of strategies that can be used to cope with the problem
of mixed-ability classes. Some of the strategies can be listed below

• Proper management of the classroom where the teacher can divide the class into
several groups with varying abilities students or sometimes with students of the
same abilities helps the teacher to use appropriate teaching materials to get the
best outcome. Practical classroom management skills can ensure all learners'
active participation in classroom activities.

• Another strategy may be motivating students toward learning. Motivation has a
great role to play in teaching English. It can improve the chances of success in
learning.

• Catering for different learning styles can also be an effective strategy to cope with
the classroom problem in mixed abilities learners. Finding out about and trying to
cater for different learning styles in the class can increase the learning opportunities
for all learners.

• Another strategy for coping with mixed-ability learners is different learners working
on different tasks with different resources in the classroom, individually or in a
group. It caters for a wide mix of abilities. It increases learners' autonomy and
gives learners a sense of responsibility for their learning and thus helps in learning.

However, mixed-ability classes have lots of benefits even though they are often
overshadowed by challenges. These classes provide ample opportunities for the teacher
to deal with varieties of learners with their different abilities and create an interesting
learning environment for the learners as well. Due to these differences in learners with
their diverse skills, dispositions and perspectives, the language class becomes more
interactive and effective which makes the students more creative and innovative as
they get the opportunity to learn from each other's unique abilities.

This study shows that the mixed-ability students found in nearly all schools and
classes create difficulty for their teachers in teaching effectively. These classes need
the teachers to employ different effective methods that are suitable for addressing
classroom challenges. Some of the methods can be dividing learners into several
groups with the same abilities or with learners of different abilities and accordingly
teaching methods can be used. By using different teaching techniques as per the
needs of the learners, a teacher can ensure the participation of every learner in
teaching-learning activities.
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The study will be helpful for language teachers, ELT practitioners, curriculum
developers, and syllabus designers to cope with the challenges of mixed-ability
classes and accordingly design the teaching materials.

Apart from employing these classroom management techniques, it is paramount that
teachers should focus on the positive aspects of the classes. Though teaching mixed
abilities classes can be challenging for a teacher due to the complexities involved,
these classes have strengths also. The teachers should subsequently focus more on
these strengths. An appropriate method of doing this is by coming up with specific
tasks for the various levels to keep the students engaged and motivated, hence
improving their learning capabilities.

Furthermore, if the teachers have a positive attitude towards differences in student
abilities, they are more successful in teaching mixed-ability classes. Developing and
planning different materials and tasks for the various levels of students will ensure
all learners are engaged in the learning process and this, ultimately, will guarantee
success in the teaching of mixed-ability classes.
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Appendices
List of the questionnaire
1. Are you familiar with the terminology- mixed-ability learners?
2. What is the composition of your classes? Do you have students with similar abilities in

the class(s) you teach?
3. In case you have mixed-ability groups, how do you manage the class while teaching them?
4. Do you use the same teaching materials and tasks or different ones based on the student's ability?
5. What teaching strategies do you use in a mixed-ability class ?
6. What kind(s) of challenge(s) do you face in such a class ?
7. What coping strategies do you use to mitigate the challenges ?
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Abstract
The present study entitled 'Current Research Trends and Developments in  Language Policy and
Planning: Agents' Perspectives' is based on the research trends in LPP in Nepal. It mainly tries to
discuss language policy research trends based on the neoliberal and    globalization ideologies and
also explore the role of micro-level agency in making  decisions regarding language in education. This
study follows phenomenological research design to understand agents' perceptions in LPP. The findings
shows that language, identity, ideology, medium of instruction, role of agents in LPP, language arbiters
and their influence on language policy implementation, multilingualism, role of globalization in LPP
are the current trends in LPP research. Similarly, the results show that history informs policy makers
about future directions. Neo-liberalism and globalization has shifted the language in education policy.
The analysis of the verbatim from participants' opinion indicates that multilingual classroom teaching
methods, role of schools and parents in shaping language in education policy, minority language
revitalization, the role of local government in  formulating language policy, language right and
language identity should be included in the LPP framework in future.
Key words : Language policy, planning, globalization, Neo-liberalism

Introduction
Language policy and planning (LPP) in Nepal is a challenging current issue because
of its multilingual and multiethnic citizens which has made LPP disruptive and
complicated. In Nepal, researchers are interested (Hamid, et al., 2013) in investigating
the ideology behind using medium of instruction (MOI) either Nepali or indigenous
students' mother tongues, and English as a medium of instruction (EMI) in the
multilingual context of institutional or community schools (Hamid, et al., 2013;
Dearden, 2014; Sah & Li, 2020; Poudel& Choi 2021; Sah, 2022). The scholars like
Phyak (2013), Johnson and Johnson (2015), Bouchard and Glasgow (2018), Liddicoat
(2018), Poudel (2019), Liddicoat and Tayler-Leech (2021), Poudel and Choi (2021),
Gautam (2022) and many others have concentrated their research on the power
relationship between agency and structures in the language in educational policy.
According to Haugen (as cited in Hornberger, 2006), an explanatory theory of language
planning must take a stand on value judgments, foreshadowing what became an
overarching concern for critically and theoretically-informed LPP perspectives. Throughout
history, various political movements, and government changes have had a significant
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impact on Nepal's language policies. Globalization and neoliberal impacts on Nepal's
language politics have resulted in massive language shifts and changes from minority
to major and dominant languages (Gautam, 2022). This paper throws some light on
the role of history in language policy formation for future directions, as well as
discusses language policy research trends based on the neoliberal and globalization
ideologies. It also attempts to explore the roles of micro-level agency in making decisions
regarding language in education.

The Context of Nepal
The realities, possibilities, and challenges of English language policies are of particular
interest to policymakers in this age of English. The LPP researches in Nepal are
primarily focused on the debates of MOI, EMI, the ideology of multilingual education,
monolingualism, language and identity, language and right, power, linguistic hegemony
of Nepali or English in academia and so on (Sah & Li, 2020; Poudel & Choi 2021).
In this paper, I am going to analyze the role of history, current research trends in
LPP, role of LPP arbiters in the development of language in education policy and the
ideology of policy makers towards LPP. According to Johnson and Johnson (2015),
while language policy is frequently depicted as multi-layered or taking place across
numerous levels of policy activity, language policy arbiters impose disproportionate
power in comparison to other individuals within a given level or layer, so is the case of
Nepal. Language policy arbiters' beliefs about language, language education, and
educational research influence their decision-making. Language policymakers create
and close doors to additive bilingual education (Johnson & Johnson 2015), in Nepal
it has a trilingual education policy. Zhao (2011) asserts that there is a lack of literature
on the exercise of agency by policymakers with official power and influence, who
create the people with power.

Literature Review
Researchers of language policy have increasingly recognized the importance of
understanding history in order to study and develop language policy in the future as
well. In an attempt to explain the current condition of language policy, particularly
the power relations inherent in and created by such policies, we must study history.
The history of Nepalese LPP research development can be divided into three phases:
before 1950, 1950-1990, and after 1990 (Weinberg, 2013). Language policy studies in
Nepal typically started by identifying the country's linguistic diversity, which provides
a framework for an understanding of languages as distinct, fixed, and linked to
specific geographic areas (Weinberg, 2013).
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The first language policy statement in Nepal, issued in 1905, allegedly established
Nepali as the official language of law and government, declaring that only texts
written in Nepali were legitimate for use in courts (Weinberg, 2013) though no
evidence of this statement has indeed been authored.

The Rana rulers wished English-language education for their children at the same
time they announced Nepali the only acceptable judicial language (Phyak, 2016).
The Ranas'  educational policy served to limit education to elites, primarily Rana
family members. Nepal's government became interested in cultural unification for
the first time after 1950. Nepali, Hinduism, and other national symbols were spread
throughout the country by the Panchayat government (Phyak, 2016; Sapkota 2020;
Poudel & Baral, 2021; Gautam, 2021). With the slogan 'one language, one way of
dressing, one religion, one nation,' the goal was to assimilate people with diverse
cultural and linguistic practices into a Nepali identity (Weinberg, 2013). The formation
of widespread education was an urgent primary concern of the new government in
1950, and new educational administration structures were established shortly after
the establishment of democracy (Phyak, 2016). Then, Nepal National Education
Planning Commission (1956) aimed to develop monolingual Nepali speakers, while
NESP (1971) pursued assimilating and homogenizing (Weinberg, 2013). Throughout
the panchayat era, education was provided through the medium of the Nepali language
and became accessible to the majority of the country's population as a result of these
policies (Poudel & Baral, 2021; Phyak & Ojha, 2019). Other than Nepali, other
languages received constitutional recognition as legitimate factors of the nation after
1990. At the same moment, by keeping Nepali as the only national language, this formulation
maintains Nepali's dominance over other languages spoken in the country. This is
also the first time that a language-in-education policy has been stated in the Constitution,
including the provision for schools to be run in the mother tongue of each community
(Gautam, 2021). Democracy in Nepal is as a double-edged sword that on the one
hand encourages attempts to maintain and enhance cultural and linguistic variety
while on the other side adds to it by relegating the possibilities of indigenous languages
in diverse situations and the reality of Nepal's language politics.

Policy analysis is fundamentally a process that provides policy makers and other
stakeholders with the knowledge and information they need to develop, comprehend,
and critically evaluating policies. The goal of policy analysis is to investigate the
complexities of educational issues (Ozturk-Calikoglu, & Cekic, 2021) which may help
in developing future language policies. Language policy researchers such as Giri, Phyak,
Hough, Thapa Magar, Yonjan-Tamang and Weinberg, lament the lack of support for
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languages other than Nepali in the realm of education, referring to the situation as
"cultural anarchism" (Weinberg 2013). History is a part of this debate encompassing
language policy decisions in education; careful attention of how history is told may
change the impact of such conversations. Histories that portray Nepali-medium
education as a fixed, single option since the beginning of schooling in Nepal make the
proposed shift to multilingual education appear to be a radical departure from the past.

Nepal's new constitution, enacted in 2015, embraces the country's multilingual
identity and guarantees citizens' rights to use, preserve, and promote their mother
tongues and cultures. These constitutional provisions demonstrate the state's commitment
to multilingualism; however, Indigenous and minority languages remain invisible in
public (Phyak, 2021). Poudel and Baral (2021) also support Phyak (2021) while they
argue that trials have been made to preserve and enhance that linguistic diversity
through various measures at the national and local levels under the banners of
mother-tongue education and multilingual education, with international and national
organizations lending their support. However, the efficacy and positive effects of these
measures have been minimal. In schools, government offices, and nongovernmental
organizations, macro-level policies linked to multilingualism are rarely accepted and
executed. These institutions hardly acknowledge the cultural and symbolic value of
Indigenous languages. LPP has always relied on educational research and scholarship
(Block & Corona, 2019). According to recent studies, Indigenous and minority
languages are being thoroughly erased from schools (Phyak, 2021). Understanding
and responding to this issue necessitates critical examinations of the historical, political,
and economic conditions that shape the development of language policies and practices.

Critical frameworks in LPP have been used by researchers to identify more advanced
issues at the micro level. Recent language policy studies have critically explored the
impact of neo-liberalism on language in education policies. Neoliberal constructs
such as "free market," "competition," and "choice" shape language policy discourses
and practices (Price 2014, De Costa et al. 2016; Canagarajah 2017 as cited in
Phyak& Sharma, 2021).

Neo-liberalism influences both official and community language policies. Phyak
(2021) examines right-based (neo) liberal ideologies and policies that do not inher-
ently create space, either ideological or implementation, for Indigenous languages in
education. He argues the endeavors to establish equal and fair Indigenous language
education should go beyond a language-centric perspective and pay attention to
recognize and reinforce critical historical consciousness of Indigenous communities,
attempting to draw the theory of "decoloniality" (Quijano, 2007 as cited in Phyak,
2021). Indigenous communities reshape discriminatory language ideologies, policies,
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and practices by emphasizing the importance of their history, culture, and place as
the foundations of Indigenous language education. The ideology of linguistic
entrepreneurship is a manifestation of a larger neoliberal tone that seeks to create
an emotion policy in which feelings of shared identity and indigenous language
advocacy are dismissed and impacts perceived to inspire a neoliberal subject are
promoted (Phyak& Sharma, 2021). Similarly, Sapkota (2018) focused on the role of
the English language in Nepal to improve the socioeconomic status, marking transitions
from historical practices, academic trends, policy practices, and research trends. It
reflects the context of Nepalese students who want to learn English for better
socioeconomic purposes. Neupane's (2020) conceptual framework for educational
development in Nepal's diverse society focuses on barriers to education and related
issues across different socioeconomic groups in Nepal, which is a highly diverse,
caste-based, multi-ethnic, and multi-lingual society with very low development indicators.

Phyak (2016) examines the ideologies underlying Nepal's de facto EMI policy. He
discusses how the current language policy reproduces social inequalities between the
rich and the poor, as well as how it adversely impacts children's access to educational
content, by locating it in Nepal's multilingual context. His study shows that the
current de facto English language policy is shaped by two major ideologies 'English-
as-a-global-language' and 'English-as-social-capital' that neglect the local multilingual
and multicultural complexities of students' daily lives and deny facts that students'
home languages can be a resource for learning both content and language. The notable
place of English in education, where parents desire their kids to attend institutional
English medium schools, shapes de facto English medium policy in a multilingual
context. On the one hand, this restricts children's access because English is a barrier
to comprehension in school. On the other hand, with increased privatization of education,
such policies benefit only the most privileged groups of society. Similarly, Sah
(2021) also investigates how the discourse of nationalist and neoliberal agendas has
shaped Nepalese conceptions of literacy education, as well as the implications for
social stratification. The analysis reveals growing tensions between local and global
ideologies by demonstrating that the English language policy refutes the Ministry of
Education's mother-tongue-based multilingual education (MTB-MLE) policy, which
aims to enhance the use of native languages as the medium of instruction up to Grade
3 (Phyak, 2016). The ruling elites subtly imposed their language, culture, and knowledge
in literacy curricula in the name of national unity in order to maintain their power
(Sah, 2021). According to Phyak (2016), English medium education disproportionately
benefits those who have appropriate credentials and can participate in appropriate
English discourses, while those who do not have those credentials and skills are left
far behind. He also contends that emphasizing the symbolic power of English without
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taking into account local dynamics in education, as is currently happening in Nepal,
results in nothing more than the reproduction of social inequality. The disconnection
between policy formulation and the realities of pedagogical practice eventually leads
to either giving up the policies or misinterpreting and thus misleading them. As a
result, teachers at the local level with educational tools are required for successful
policy implementation (Hornberger, 2006). They join with other collaborators in advo-
cating for the inclusion of all relevant bodies in LPP.

Literacy planning has become ideologically centered to neo-liberalism, which openly
advocates the English language and its associated culture and knowledge as essential
literacy skills for global socioeconomic mobility. Local languages, culture, and
knowledge were ignored in literacy education, giving rise to an ideology for previously
marginalized groups to embrace Nepali-English bilingual/bicultural literacy skills as
legitimate while their languages, cultures, and knowledge were inadequate and
worthless (Phyak, 2016; Phyak & Ojha, 2019; Sah, 2021; Poudel & Baral, 2021). Sah
(2021) asserts that the increasing globalization and neoliberal semantics are changing
the concept of literacy, particularly in terms of its purposes and applications, taking
it beyond local cultural and communicative practices to worldwide.

In Nepal, the use of multilingualism in language education policies presents both
opportunities and challenges. Nepal has only recently begun to implement federalism,
and there have been some critical updates to language policy. First, the newly elected
representatives have already decided to use some local languages in their respective
areas, in accordance with constitutional provisions (Constitution, 2015) allow for the
use of local languages for official purposes (Gautam, 2021). The state's educational
policies are gradually shifting toward a multilingual ideology that acknowledges the
value of linguistic diversity in education. One of the most important indicators in this
regard is the mother tongue-based multilingual education policy. This policy has attributed
to the transformation of deeply inserted monolingual ideologies and has provided policy
makers, teachers, and parents with insights into why multilingualism is required in
education. The evolution of English as a medium of instruction in public schools is an
instance of shaping private school neoliberal ideology toward public discourses and
language education policies. Even though the aforementioned researchers focused
their studies on ideology, neo-liberalism, multilingualism, globalization,  history,
minority languages, decolonization; this paper tries to elaborate the recent trends in
LPP research.

Methodology
It is a qualitative especially phenomenological research design where the data is
analyzed descriptively using the interview questions. Two teachers who are researching
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in the field of LPP and who form agency of micro level are purposively selected for
the interview as research informants. Both of them have experience in teaching at
multilingual settings and are also teaching language courses at university level. The
phone call explained to the respondents about the purpose of the study and asked for
their cooperation. As part of the interview, the researcher emailed five open-ended
questions via Google Forms. The data is collected by interviews with the participants.
The informants responded within 12 hours through Google form. Thematic analysis
of the data is done by summarizing and paraphrasing the responses of the participants.
Results and Discussions:
Current trends in LPP :
The opening of different people in current trends in LPP are as follows:
What are the current trends in LPP research ?
(Informant A) Language policy and planning is the prominent research area at
present. In context of Nepal local and provincial government are working on setting
their official and state language so it has got a good scope in the field of research.
Mostly researchers are trying to work on:1) language and education 2) language and
identity 3) role of language and students performance 4) Medium of instruction 5)
Role of agents in setting the language policy 6) language arbiters and their influence
on language policy implementation7) Language standardization/minorities languages
8) Types of planning 9) Multilingualism.

(Informant B) Before we talk about current trends in language policy and planning,
we need to look at its history. Although English language was given importance
during the reign of Jang Bahadur Rana, Nepali language was used as medium of
instruction and the same process continued till 1990 but after the establishment of
democracy in 1990, multilingual classroom teaching system was given priority and
accordingly included in the constitution of 2018. So, in the past, EMI was favoured
by the researchers but now most of the researchers use their pens to study about
MTB-MLE based education.

The study of recent articles in the field of LPP shows that language and education
(Phyak 2021;  Neupane, 2020), language and identity (Hornberger, Tapia, Hanks &
Lee, 2018; Poudel and Choi, 2021; Gim, 2020; Miranda, 2020), role of language on
student performance (Pradhan, 2020),  medium of instruction (MOI/ EMI/ MTB-MLE)
(Sah 2022; Sah& Lee 2020; Phyak& Sharma 2020), role of agents (Macro level,
Meso level and Micro leve) in LPP (Poudel& Choi 2021), language arbiters and their
influence on language policy implementation (Weinberg, 2021; Liddicoat &Tayloe-Leech,
2021), language standardization of minorities (Regmi, 2021), language planning type,
study of history for future LPP (Gautam, 2022), multilingualism (Phyak&Ojha,
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2019), role of globalization in LPP (Gim, 2020; Poudel, 2019), ideologies of the
parents, teachers, students are some of the trends in LPP research. The participants
were asked to put their views on the recent trends in LPP research and they responded
that language in education policy, role of history, multilingualism, EMI, MOI, role of
agents on policy formation and implementation,  MTB-MLE, language and identity,
ideology of minorities are the recent trends in LPP research.

History and Ideology of policy actors in shaping the nation's LPP
The participants were asked to put their perspectives on how policy actors' agency
and ideology shape the nation's LPP.
How do agency and ideology of the actors in policy level shape the LPP of the
nation?
(Informant A) When formulating policy, the agency and ideology of elites is given
importance because they dominate the academia and taking the maximum advantage
of their power, they shape the policies to fulfill their own motives. This results in the
marginalization of minority languages. Their voices are subordinated by the actors
who are acting from the policy making positions.

(Informant B) Mainly there are three layers of language arbiters in terms of language
policy and planning ( Macro, Meso and Micro level). Each and everybody who use
language are the language agents, so their ideology and attitudes towards language
influence the implementation of language policy. Language is taken as one's identity
so everybody wants to show their  identity in the society. There can be two types of
ideology in my opinion: Monolingual and multilingual ideology. So people having
monolingual ideology may not accept the existence of other language. So language
policy maybe shaped by the ideology of the planners or policy makers.

Their responses revealed that language agents' ideology and attitudes toward lan-
guage influence language policy implementation (either monolingual or multilingual
ideology) which Sah and Lee (2020), Phyak (2021), Sah (2022), Poudel and Choi
(2021) also opine. Elites prefer monolingual policies because they want to marginalize
minority languages in order to dominate them through their language (Johnson and
Johnson, 2015). In this way, the voices of actors in positions of policymaking are
addressed. According to the data received from the participants, macro level arbiters
(ministry level officials), meso level (state/local level officials), and micro level
(school teachers, parents, students, school management committee, head teachers,
linguistic experts, policy experts, and representatives of minority language communities)
should be involved in the development of language policy. Similarly, the study of
history is important for the development of LPP (Gautam, 2022). The data revealed
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that educational policies implemented in the past help us
understand language policy used at the time, as well as its benefits and drawbacks.
The study of history informs policy makers about future directions. Neo-liberalism and
globalization has shifted the language in education policy (Block & Corona, 2019;
Gautam, 2021; Phyak & Ojha, 2019; Sah, 2020).

Future Directions of LPP
What can be included in future LPP frameworks ?
(Informant A) The role of discourse and political leaders in shaping language policy -
The role of schools and parents in shaping the LPP - Revitalizing the minority
languages - The role of local government in formulating language policy - The
procedures adopted by local government in forming LPP - More often, language
rights and language identity.
(Informant B) While planning for future policy-making, the multilingual classroom
teaching method at the primary level should be promoted to at least the secondary
level and the implementation aspect should be strictly inspected in the practice level.
Not only the voices o elites but also the voice of proletariats and intellectuals should
be included in the education policy making process so that the whole human race can
be represented there and the voice of all can be heard there. The voices of students,
teachers and all stakeholders also should be heard.

Participants' opinions on what should be included in future LPP frameworks indi-
cated that: multilingual classroom teaching methods, the role of schools and parents in
shaping language in education policy, minority language revitalization, the role of local
government in formulating language policy, language right and language identity,
continuous monitoring of the various aspects of language, and the voices of direct
stakeholders of LPP should be included in the LPP framework in the future.

Conclusion
To conclude, history plays vital role in LPP, policymakers' ideologies shape language
in education, and neo-liberalism and globalization have a greater influence in developing
and implementing LPP. Poudel and Baral (2021), argue that the constitution delegated
sole authority to the provincial legislature and local governments to enact language
laws. As an outcome, more policymaking at the local level in language policy and
planning is likely in local governments. In the long term, we can foresee trilingual policies
and practices (including Nepali, English, and any other provincial/local language) to
emerge in official spaces, with one of the three languages serving as the foreign language.
Wider globalization discourses, an increasing tendency toward foreign employment,
immigration opportunities for youngsters, and the knowledge economy in developed
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countries have all stimulated the growing trend of foreign language teaching and
learning in Nepal. The future of Nepal's language policy is heavily reliant on how the
federal, provincial, and local governments maintain the nation's linguistic and cultural
diversity. Meanwhile, the government has a responsibility to develop and implement
multilingual language policies, as well as to protect people's linguistic and cultural
rights; on the contrary, they are deeply influenced by the hegemonic neoliberal
ideology of western education, which reproduces English's dominance. In this
context, Nepal's future language policy will be generally influenced by the
government's commitment to embracing and implementing multilingualism in education.
Since recent studies on language policy analysis revealed that the neoliberal ideology
of linguistic entrepreneurship has shaped indigenous peoples' attitudes and knowl-
edge in a changing society, it proves that the promotion of the English language in
education should be viewed as a critical component of neoliberal academic
entrepreneurship, which views education as a profit-making business ( Phyak &
Sharma, 2021).The current situation clearly indicates that many minority languages
will be designated as official languages and developed and modernized to meet the
needs of science and technology, neo-liberalism and globalization.
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;f/;ª\If]k
…ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf cª\uL/;Ú zLif{ssf] k|:t't n]vdf ;j{k|yd slj / sfJosf] ;fdfGo
kl/ro lbOPsf] 5 . ljifoj:t' k|:6\ofpg cnu–cnu zLif{s /fvL ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJosf]
syf j:t'nfO{ ;fdfGo lrgf/Lsf ¿kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . cª\uL/;sf] ;fdfGo kl/ro lbO{ To;sf
pks/0fsf] rrf{ ub}{ cfnDag / p2Lkg ljefj, cg'efj Pjd\ Jolerf/L efjsf] ;fGble{s rrf{
ul/Psf] 5 . k|fl1s ;d:ofsf ¿kdf ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf s'g cª\uL/;sf] k|of]u ul/Psf]
5 eGg] ;d:of /fvL ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf k|o'St cª\uL/;sf] lg¿k0f ug]{ p2]Zo ls6fg
ul/Psf] 5 . ;fdu|L ;ª\sng tyf ljZn]if0fsf qmddf k':tsfnoLo cWoogsf] pkof]u u/L
ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . ;}4flGts kof{wf/sf ¿kdf k"jL{o jfª\dosf] /;l;4fGtsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .
o;cl3 eP u/]sf k"j{sfo{sf] ;fdfGo rrf{ u/L ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . ljZjfldq d]gsf v08sfJosf]
kl/ro, /rgfue{ nufotsf ljZn]if0fLo kIfnfO{ cFufNb} pSt sfJodf k|o'St cª\uL/; / cª\uL/;sf]
ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . o;/L ljZjfldq d]gsf v08sfJo z[ª\uf/ cª\uL/; tyf cGo cª\u/;sf]
k|of]u ePsf] /;o'St sfJo xf] eGg] lgisif{df k'luPsf] 5 .
zAbs'~hL M /;, efj, p2Lkg, cfnDag, kl/kfs .

ljifokl/ro
…ljZjfldq–d]gsfÚ v08sfJo -@)^^_ 3gZofd sF8]nsf] kfFrf}F k|aGwsfJo xf] . o;
k|aGwsfJodf sljn] ljZjfldq / d]gsfsf] k|]d tyf ltgLx¿aLrsf] ;DaGwnfO{ ljZn]if0f
ug{] qmddf kf}/fl0fs ldysnfO{ cfVofg;"q agfP/ k'/fgf] ljifo ;Gbe{nfO{ gofF :j/ /
gofF ljrf/sf ;fy k|:t't ub}{ /fu / lj/fusf] åGånfO{ v08sfJosf] d'Vo k|:t'lt
agfPsf 5g\ . syfj:t'sf] yfngL Iflqo s'nsf ljZjfldqsf] jL/tfk"0f{ sfo{af6 ePsf]
/ kl5 uP/ tk:ofaf6 zlStjfg\ aGg vf]Hbf :ju{sL cK;/f d]gsfnfO{ pgsf] tk:of
eª\u ug{ k7fO{ pgsf] lj/funfO{ /fudf kl/0ft u/L k|]dsf cufl8 lj/fusf] klg xf/
x'G5 eGg] dfGotf cl3 ;fl/Psf] 5 . cGTodf lj/futkm{ g} ljZjfldqsf] Wofg uPsf]
b]vfOPsf] 5 . o;/L To; qmddf slj sF8]nn] cª\uL/;sf ¿kdf ;+ef]u >[ª\uf/ /
cª\u /;sf ¿kdf cb\e't, eofgs / jL/ /;x¿sf] oyf]lrt k|of]u u/]sf 5g\ .

rqmk|;fb clwsf/L
jL/]Gb| ljBf dlGb/ SofDk;

6Lsfk'/ , s}nfnL
adhikaricp2@gmail.com

ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf cª\uL/;
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sfJosf] cflbb]lv cGTo;Dd c6'6¿kdf k|jflxt x'g] k|aGwJofkL /;nfO{ cª\uL/;
elgG5 -ljZjgfy M ;g\ !(&^_ .  e/td'lgsf cg';f/ ljefj, cg'efj / Jolerf/L
efjsf] ;+of]uaf6 /;lgiklQ x'G5 -e/td'lg M @)%$_ eGg] dfGotfg';f/sf /;;fdu|Lsf
cfwf/df cª\uL/;sf] lg¿k0f ul/G5 .

ljZjfldq d]gsf v08sfJodf k|o'Qm ;+ef]u z[ª\uf/;sf /;;fdu|Ldf ljefjcGtu{tsf
cfnDag / p2Lkg ljefj, cg'efjcGtu{t sflos, jflrs / dfgl;s cg'efj tyf
Jolerf/L jf ;~rf/L efjcGtu{t ## k|sf/df ljeQm lgj{]b, cfj]u, b}To, >d, db,
h8tf, pu|tf, df]x, ljaf]w :jKg, ck:df/, d/0f, cn;tf, cdif{, lgb|f, cjlxTyf,
pT;'stf, pGdfb, zª\sf, :d[lt, dlt, Joflw, ;Gqf;, nHhf, xif{, c;"of, w[lt, rkntf,
Unflg, lrGtf / ljts{nfO{ lgDgfg';f/sf pkzLif{sdf k|o'Qm ul/Psf] k'li6 ul/G5 .

k|:t't n]v slj 3gZofd sF8]nsf] ljZjfldq d]gsf v08sfJodf s'g cª\uL/;sf] k|of]u
ul/Psf] 5 < eGg] ;d:ofdf s]lGb|t 5 eg] ljZjfldq d]gsf v08sfJodf k|o'St
cª\uL/;sf] lg¿k0f ug{' g} n]vsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . k|:t't n]vdf ;fdu|L ;Íng
tyf ljZn]if0fsf qmddf k':tsfnoLo cWoog / JofVofTds ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .
;}¢flGts kof{wf/sf ¿kdf kf}/:To jfª\dosf] /;l;4fGtnfO{ cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

k|:t't cg';Gwfgd"ns n]vsf] j}wtfsf lglDt cfjZos kg{] k"j{sfo{ ;dLIffnfO{ lgDgfg';f/
k|:t't ul/G5 . dfwjk|;fb l3ld/]n] kRrL; jif{sf v08sfJo -@)#(_ gfds k':tssf]
;DkfbsLo n]vdf 3gZofd sF8]nsf] JolStTjsf] rrf{ ub}{ 3gZofd sF8]nsf /rgfdf
sljtfTdstf k|r'/ dfqfdf kfOg] / pgsf sljtfleq dfgjtfjfbL ljrf/ ;':ki6 ¿kdf
b]vf kg]{ atfPsf 5g\ .

dbgdl0f bLlIftn] ljZjfldq–d]gsf -@)^^_ v08sfJosf] e"ldsf v08df ljZjfldq
d]gsfsf] syf dxfef/taf6 lnOPsf] atfpFb} o;df ljZjfldq / d]gsf oL b'O{ kfqsf
dfWodåf/f ;f}Gbo{af]w, /;fTdstf, k|s[ltk|]d / :ju{sf] lgGbf gu/Lsg g} k[YjLsf]
cb\e't cfsif{0f, o;sf :j?ksf] rrf{ ;/n ¿kdf ul/Psf] wf/0ff JoSt u/]sf 5g\ .

g/xl/ cfrfo{n] ljZjfldq–d]gsf -@)^^_ v08sfJosf] e"ldsf v08df 3gZofd sF8]nsf
sfJok|j[lQdfly 5f]6f] l6Kk0fL ub}{ ;d;fdlos oyfy{nfO{ snfTds cleJolSt k|bfg
ug{;Sg] /;jfbL sljsf ¿kdf pgsf] d"Nofª\sg u/]sf 5g\ .
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cWoog ljlw
k|:t't n]vdf sfJodf /;sf] pkof]unfO{ cfwf/ dfgL sF8]nsf] ljZjfldq–d]gsf
v08sfJonfO{ 5gf]6 u/L To;df k|o'St cª\u/; / cª\uL/;sf] klxrfg u/L ltgsf]
kl/ro, k|of]u;DaGwL j0f{g / ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . To;qmddf u'0ffTds tyf kl/df0ffTds
b'a} k|s[ltsf 9fFrf Pjd\ cfudg, lgudg b'j} ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . cª\u /
cª\uL/;sf] ljZn]if0fsf qmddf ;Da4 ljifosf k':tsaf6 tYo u|x0f u/L cWoogaf6
k|fKt lgisif{ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

;}4flGts kof{wf/
k|:t't n]vdf ;}åflGts cfwf/sf ¿kdf k|fRojfª\dosf] /;l;4fGtnfO{ pkof]u ul/Psf]
5 . To;qmddf e/td'lg, dDd6, ljZjgfy, huGgfy k|e[lt /;jfbL cfrfo{sf /;lgiklQ
;DaGwL dfGotf / kl/efiffnfO{ ;d]6L lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 .

…ljZjfldq–d]gsfÚ v08sfJosf] ljZn]if0f
…ljZjfldq–d]gsfÚ k|aGwsfJo slj 3gZofd sF8]n -@))@_ åf/f /lrt bf];|f] kf}/fl0fs
v08sfJo xf] eg] ;du| sfJos[ltsf b[li6n] kfFrf}F v08sfJo xf] . o; cl3 …b]jofgLÚ -
kf}/fl0fs sfJo_, …pHofnf]lt/Ú -;fdflhs  uLltsfJo_, …jgsf] qmGbgÚ -k|fs[lts n3'sfJo_
/ …cfF;'sf cIf/Ú -zf]ssfJo_ h:tf sfJos[lt kl:s;s]sf sljn] o; v08sfJodf
dxfef/tLo kf}/fl0fs cfVofgnfO{ pkhLJo t'NofO{ df}lnstf k|bfg u/]sf 5g\ . ljZjfldq–
d]gsf v08sfJosf] e"ldsf v08df ;dfnf]rs dbgdl0f bLlIftn] 3gZofd sF8]nåf/f
/lrt ljZjfldq–d]gsf gfds v08sfJo hDdf *$ k[i7 /x]sf] / o;nfO{ cfkm"n]
v08sfJo 7x/\ofPsf] s'/f pNn]v u/]sfn] pSt s[lt v08sfJo ePsf] s'/f :ki6 x'G5
eg] k|aGwsfJocGtu{t n3'sfJo, v08sfJo, zf]ssfJo, uLltsfJo / dxfsfJo kg]{ ePsfn]
pQm s[lt k|aGwsfJo ePsf] l:jsfl/G5 . pSt k|aGwsfJodf e/td'lgn] gf6\ozf:qdf
pNn]v u/]cg';f/sf ljefj / Jolerf/L efjsf] ;+of]hg s] s;/L sxfF x'g u} /;
kl/kfs ePsf] 5 < eGg] s'/fsf] cGj]if0f u/L k|:6\ofpg' kg]{ ePsfn] pSt k|aGwsfJodf
cª\uL /; s'g 5 < cª\u/;x¿ s'g s'g 5g\ / tL /;x¿ s] s;/L k|o'St ePsf 5g\
/ /; kl/kfssf] cj:yfdf k'u]sf 5g\ < eGg]tkm{ g} of] cWoog cg';Gwfg s]lGb|t /xg]
ePsfn] ;f]xL adf]lhd o; sfJonfO{ lgDgfg';f/sf ljleGg zLif{sdf juL{s/0f u/L
ljZn]if0f ul/G5 M
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/rgf;Gbe{
slj 3gZofd sF8]n :jod\ k"jL{o ;flxTozf:qsf cWo]tf ePsf / kl08t vnssf Ps
;zQm JolQm ePsfn] k'/f0f k9\g], ;'Gg], ;'gfpg] qmdaf6} o; sfJosf] /rgftkm{ sljsf]
Wofg cfs[i6 ePsf] b]lvG5 . Tolt dfq geO{ k|]ddf b]lvg] /fu / j}/fUodf b]lvg]
lj/fuk|ltsf] cfsif{0fn] sljnfO{ o; sfJosf] lgdf{0fdf 3R3RofPsf] b]lvG5 . slj sF8]n
k|s[ltk|]dL ePsfn] g]kfnsf] k|s[lt, k'/f0fdf jl0f{t :ju{sf] ;'Gb/tf / dfgj hLjgdf
b]lvg] /fu Pjd\ lj/fuh:tf s'/fx¿sf] uDeL/ lrGtgn] sljnfO{ kf}/fl0fs syf cyf{t\
dxfef/tLo zs'Gtnf cfVofg / CUj}lbs P]t/]o a|fXd0fsf] cWoogaf6 slj Åbodf
kf}/fl0fs cfVofgnfO{ pkhLJo t'NofO{ gofF l;/faf6 df}lns syfj:t' lgdf{0f u/L k|]ldn
hf]8Lx¿sf] zfZjt k|]dnfO{ lgisif{df k'¥ofpg] p2]Zon] o; sfJosf] lgdf{0f ePsf] s'/f
slj :jod\n] s'/fsfgLdf k:s]sfn] o;sf] /rgf;Gbe{ k|l:6G5 .

ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf k|o'St cª\uL/;sf] ljj]rgf
ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJo, slj 3gZofd sF8]nsf] ;du| v08sfJosf b[li6n] kfFrf}F /
kf}/fl0fs v08sfJosf b[li6n] bf];|f] k|aGwsfJo xf] . o; k|aGwsfJosf] syfgs, ljifoj:t',
efiffz}nL, ;+/rgf, b[li6laGb', kof{j/0f, 5Gb cflbsf] ljj]rgfnfO{ d'Vo cfwf/ dfgL
ljj]rgf ul/G5 . tTkZrft\ /;ljZn]if0f ul/g] 5 .

cfVofgLs/0f
slj 3gZofd sF8]nsf] ljZjldq d]gsf k|aGw sfJodf cfVofgLs/0fnfO{ dha't agfpg
syfj:t' kfq / kl/j]zsf] lqkIfLo k|aGwut ;+of]hgaf6 o; sfJon] d"t{ cfVofgLs/0f
/ demf}nf cfVofgLs/0fsf] cfof]hgf jf cfofd k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . k|aGw sfJo n]vgdf
nfdf] ;odsf] cGt/fn kfOP tfklg o;sf] cfVofg >[ªvnf ;/n, df}lvs b]lvG5 .
sljsf] cg'e"lt 5Gbsf] cg'zf;g / k|aGw ;+/rgftkm{ ;r]t eO{ cl3 a9]sfn] k|aGwsfJosf]
cfVofgLs/0fdf kf}/fl0fs k|efj cyf{t k"/f syfsf] k|efj / sljsf] df}lns tfls{s /
sNkgfzLn efjgfsf] cfVofgLs/0flt/ 9lNsb} cGt{d'vL cjnf]sgaf6 afx\o j:t'hut
/ k|fs[lts kof{j/0fLo ePsf] b]lVfG5 . efjgfsf] cfVofgLs/0f ug]{ qmddf kfqut
dgf]lj1fg / sljsf] cGt/:s/0fsf] cflTds /fu k|of]u ePsf] 5 eg] k|aGw sfJodf
syfj:t' kfq / kl/j]zsf] ;+of]hg ub}{ k|aGw sfJosf lglDt pko'St, j:t'ut, 7f];
cfVofgLs/0fsf] lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 .
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syfj:t'
ljZjldq–d]gsf k|aGwsfJosf] syfj:t' k'/f0f k|l;4 5 . o;df b]jlif{ ljZjfldq /
:ju{sL cK;/f d]gsfsf] k|]d k|;ËnfO{ sljn] s]xL df}lnstf ;d]t ykL gofF lz/faf6
p7fg u/L cufl8 a9fPsf 5g\ . o; sfJosf] syfj:t' dxfef/tsf] cflb kj{af6
lnOPsf] b]lvG5 eg] x'ax' dxfef/tLo cfVofg geO{ sljn] df}lnstf k|bfg u/L /;k"0f{
agfPsf 5g .

kl/j]z
ljZjfldq d]gsf k|aGwsfJodf slj sF8]nn] kl/j]z ljwfg ubf{ ljljwtfo'St kl/j]znfO{
;d]6]sf 5g\ . ;du|df o; sfJon] :ju{ / wtL{sf] kl/j]z clg lj:tf/df lxpFb, jiff{ofd
h:tf kl/j]z b/af/Lof, cf>d s'6Lsf] kl/j]z, CifL / tk:jLsf] tk:ynLo ;'Gb/
k|fs[lts kl/j]z, s[lifIf]q cGgafnL, gbL gfnf, 5fFuf, em/gf, u'kmf, s'gf / sGb/f
/d0fLo ag h+un, jGohGt' r/f d[u Jof3|flbn] ;'zf]let kl/j]z / :ju{ b]jtf, wtL{
dfgj / dfgjLo ;DaGwsf] cflTds k|]ldn /fufTds kl/j]zsf] ;+of]hgn] o; sfJonfO{
snfTds t'Nofpg ;3fPsf 5g\ . kl/j]z ljwfgsf b[li6sf]0fn] klg of] sfJo ;'Gb/
b]lvG5 . -s0f]n @)^*+_

j}rfl/stf
ljZjldq–d]gsf k|aGwsfJodf wtL{ / :ju{sf cg'kd k|fs[lts 56f, u[x:yL hLjgsf]
dxTTj, ;fw'sf] df]x, k|]dfsif{0f cflb :t/Lo ljifoj:t'sf] p7fg u/L :ju{sf] lgGbf gu/]/
g} wlt{sf] cg'kd j0f{g ug'{ / k|]d u/]/ s;}n] k5'tfpg' gx'g] efj JoSt ug'{n] k|]d ;fj{lqs
/ ;fj{sflns x'G5 eGg] ljrf/ sljn] JoSt u/]sf 5g\ .

efiffz}nL
3gZofd sF8]nsf] bf];|f] kf}/fl0fs k|aGwsfJo ljZjfldq–d]gsfdf snfTds, nflnTok"0f{,
cfnª\sfl/s, ;/n, ;/; efiffz}nLsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfnL ;flxTosf] sfJo ljwf
/ ;dfnf]rgf ljwfdf l;¢x:t slj sF8]nn] cfˆgf] k|aGwsfJodf ;'sf]dn nflnTok"0f{ /
snfTds efiffsf] k|of]u u/L ljifoj:t'nfO{ cfBGt ;zSt 9ª\un] ;/n / >[ªvlnt
¿kdf ;/; efiffz}nLsf] dfWodaf6 sfJonfO{ ;Dk|]io t'NofPsf 5g\ . o; sfJodf
kof{Kt dfqfDff tT;d / tb\ej zAbsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 eg] efiffz}nL, kBDfo, ;/n,
cfnª\sfl/s ;xh / af]wuDo /x]sf] kfOG5 .
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/;ljwfg
;j{k|yd /;nfO{ lrgfpg /;sf] kl/ro / kl/efiff pNn]v ug'{ ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . /:ot]
c;f} /;M h'gs'/f emf]lnnf] x'G5,h;nfO{ rf6\g r':g ;lsG5 Tof] g} /; xf] . /:ot]
cf:jfBt] cg]g Olt /;M cyf{t\ h;nfO{ ;/;tfk"j{s cf:jfbg ug{ ;lsG5, To;nfO{
/; elgG5 . ;flxTodf /;sf] cy{ x|bofTds jf ;x|boLdf pTkGg x'g] efj dflgG5 .
j}lbs sfnb]lv g} k|of]u k|rngdf NofOPsf] /; zAbnfO{ j]bfª\u, k'/f0f, sfJozf:qLo,
cfo'j]{b / nf]shLjgdf /; zAbsf] ;|f]t af}l4s jfª\do ePsf] :jLsfl/Psf] 5 .

/;sf] kl/efiff
k|fRo jfª\dosf] h]7f] ljwf dflgg] /;jfbsf] k|fb'ef{j e/td'lgsf] gf6\ozf:qåf/f ePsf]
kfOG5 . jfT:ofogsf] sfd;"q x'Fb} e/tsf] gf6\ozf:qdf /;jfbsf] pNn]v ul/PkZrft\
/;jfb km:6fPsf] b]lvG5 . a[xbf/0osf]klgifb\df k|f0f g} cª\u -z/L/_ sf] /; xf] elgPsf]
5 -pklgifb\sf/M @)@%_ . /; eg]sf] /lt xf] . k|]d, /fu, ;+j]u, ;dflKt /;sf kof{o x'g\
-jfT:ofog, ;g\ !(^$, k[= @)$ _ . z[ª\uf/, xf:o, s?0f, /f}b|, jL/, eofgs, aLeT;,
cb\e't oL /;x¿ gf6sdf dflgPsf  5g\ -e/td'lg, @)%$, k[=!)^,!)&_ . /;fTds
jfSo sfJo xf] . ljefj, cg'efj / Jolerf/L efjåf/f x|bodf jf;gfTds efj pTkGg
eO{ :yfoLefj k"0f{ kl/kfs x'g'nfO{ /; elgG5 -ljZjgfy, M;g\ !(&^, k[=@# _ . Dfflysf
ljleGg kl/efiffsf cfwf/df sfJo ;/; x'g'kg]{ dfGotf k|:6 x'G5 .

k|aGwsfJodf cg]s /;x¿sf] k|of]u x'g] ub{5 . o;n] sfJodf ;/;tf cf:jfbg /
efjdotf pTkGg u/fpF5 . dxfef/tLo ldysnfO{ cfwf/ agfO{ n]lvPsf] o; …ljZjfldq
d]gsfÚ k|aGw sfJodf /;sf] l:ylt s] s:tf] 5 eGg] ;DaGwL k|:t't cWoognfO{ cl3
a9fOPsf] 5 .

cg';Gw]o kf}/fl0fs sfJo ljZjfldq d]gsfsf] /;ljwfgnfO{ ljz]if u/L ljZn]if0fsf] d'Vo
kf6f] dflgPsfn] oxfF a9L ljZn]if0f gu/L ;l6s ¿kdf rrf{ ul/G5 / afFsL rrf{ cl3Nnf
zLif{s pkzLif{sdf ul/Psf] 5 . pQm k|aGw sfJodf cª\uL /;sf ¿kdf cb\e't, jL/,
eofgs, zfGth:tf /;nfO{ ;d]l6Psf] 5 . ljZjfldq–d]gsf k|aGwsfJodf sltko
/;sf] k"0f{ kl/kfs b]Vg ;lsG5 eg] sltko /;x¿df kl/0ft gx'Fb} tyf ljefjfbL cyjf
:yfoL efjflb txdf cfOk'Ubf gk''Ub} lanfPsf 5g\ . hlt;'s} ljljw /;efjx¿ o;
sfJoleq cfPsf 5g\ tL syfj:t' cg's"n eP/ cfPsf 5g\ . k|s[lt kl/j]zsf ;Gbe{df
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efjf]l2ks, /f}b|, k|]df]l2ks, >[ª\ufl/s efjf]l2kssf ¿kdf klg b]vfk/]sf 5g\ . d"ntM
o; sfJodf z[ª\uf/, cb\e't, eofgs / zfGt /;sf] kl/k"0f{tf kfOG5 eg] cGo /;x¿sf]
;fdfGo pkl:ylt /x]sf] 5 . pko'{St /;x¿dWo] d'Vo ¿kdf b]vfk/]sf] z[ª\uf//; g} o;
sfJosf] k|d'v /; ag]sf] 5 eg] cGo /;x¿ o;sf ;xof]uL ag]sf 5g\ .

o; sfJosf] cfBGt g} ljZjfldq / d]gsf aLrsf] k|]d;DaGw pgLx¿ aLrsf] dfofddtf
/ cfsif{0f j|Xdlif{ aGg] Wo]osf ;fy tk:ofdf lng Clif ljZjfldqnfO{ OGb|sf] cfu|xdf
:ju{af6 k[YjLdf cfO{ pgsf] tk:of cfˆgf] of}jgsf] cfsif{0faf6 eª\u u/fpg] d]gsf /
lj/fuaf6 k|]dsf] cg'/fult/ kms{g] /fhlif{ ljZjfldqsf] ;+jfb / cfsif{0fn] g} l;ª\uf]
sfJosf] syfj:t' / tL :yfoL efj ePsf] z[ª\uf/ /;s} ;]/f]km]/f]df plgPsfn] z[ª\uf/
/; g} o; sfJosf] cª\uL /; aGg k'u]sf] b]lvG5 .

z[ª\uf/ cª\uL/;sf] ljj]rgf
ljZjfldq–d]gsf k|aGwsfJoleq cleJoQm z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ o; sfJosf] cª\uL /;sf
¿kdf lnOG5 . lsgls k|:t't sfJo cfBGt o;} /;df cljlR5Gg ¿kdf cufl8 a9L 6'lËPsf]
kfOG5 . sfJosf] zLif{sn] g} o; sfJonfO{ z[ª\uf/ /; k|wfg sfJosf ¿kdf pEofPsf]
cg'dfg hf] sf]xL n]vsn] ;xh} ug{ ;S5 . pQm z[ª\uf/ /; o; sfJodf cfBf]kfGt
cljlR5Gg ¿kdf ch;| k|jflxt ePsfn] o; sfJosf] cª\uL/; z[ª\uf/ aGg k'u]sf] 5
. ljZjfldq d]gsf k|aGwsfJodf k|foM /;x¿sf] pkl:ylt b]Vg ;lsG5 tyflk d"n
sYol;t hf]l8P/ b]vfk/]sf ljZjfldq / d]gsf d'Vo kfq / cGo ;xfos uf}0f ¿kdf
;xefuL cGo kfqx¿sf] dfWodaf6 /lt :yfoL efj / z[ª\uf//; cfBf]kfGt k|jflxt
ePsf]n] z[ª\uf/ cª\uL/; x'g k'u]sf] b]lvG5 .

k|:t't k|aGwsfJosf] cª\uL/; lg¿k0fsf ;Gbe{df jL/, cb\e't / zfGt  /;x¿nfO{
lgofNg'kg{] b]lvG5 . ljZjfldq / d]gsf aLrsf] ;xeflutfd"ns k|]dk|0fodf d]gsfnfO{
OGb|n] ljZjfldqsf] tk:of eª\u ug{ k7fPsf] / OGb|l;t s|'4 agL dTo{nf]s em/]sL
cK;/f  d]gsf wtL{sf] dgf]/d b[io b]lv dVv k/]sf] Pjd\ lxdfnodf tk:ofdf nLg
ljZjfldqnfO{ cfˆgf] zf/Ll/s xfpefp / s6fIfn] jzdf kf/L k|]dk|0fodf afFlwO{ k|]dsf]]
/fudf lj/fudf nfu]sf ClifnfO{ ;d]t lvFrL s]xL sfn dTo{nf]sd} a:5g\ . k|0fo
;DaGwn] d]gsf ule{0fL eO{ k'qLnfO{ hGd lbP/ s0j Clifsf] cf>d glhs} cnkq kf/L
hfg' tyf Clif ljZjfldq klg k'gM j}/fUo wf/0f u/L tk:ofd} nLg x'g' h:tf gf6sLo
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k|s[ltsf 36gfqmdn] o; k|aGw sfJosf] cfBGt z[ª\uf/ /; ch;| k|jflxt ePsfn]
cª\uL /; ePsf] k|li6G5 . To;}u/L k|]dsf] /fu / lj/fusf] b'O{j6} kf6fnfO{ k|0fon]
lgDTofPsf] kl/l:yltaf6 d]gsf / ljZjfldq d'Vo kfqaLr b]vfOPsf] k|]ddo ljifoj:t'n]
z[ª\uf/ /; kl/kSj ag]sf] b]lvG5 .

pQm z[ª\uf/ /;sf kl/kf]ifssf ¿kdf jL/, zfGt / cb\e'th:tf /;x¿ klg kl/k"/s
eP/ cfPsf 5g\ .  sfJosf] syfj:t' cg's"n eO{ d'Vo 36gf kfq, kl/j]z / p2]Zo;Fu
hf]l8P/ af/Daf/ b]vfkg{] /;sf ¿kdf z[ª\uf//; d'Vo :yfgdf /x]sfn] z[ª\uf//; g}
o; sfJosf] cª\uL/; ag]sf] 5 . k|:t't sfJosf] yfngL ljZjldq–d]gsf gfds/0f
ePsf] v08sf] syfgsaf6  ljZjfldqsf] bl/nf] /jfkm;Fu} eP tfklg qmdzM cufl8
a9\b} hfFbf d]gsfsf] cfudg;Fu} sfJodf d]gsfsf] ¿k ;f}Gbo{sf] j0f{g / ljZjfldqsf]
tk:of eË ubf{sf] >[ª\ufl/s efjn] qmdzM /tL efjnfO{ hfu[t t'NofpFb} k|0fo ;DaGwdf
k'u]sf] k|;Ën] k|]dk|0fosf] jf:tljs jf:gfsf] pNn]v u/L ljZjfldq / d]gsf Pscsf{k|lt
cfs[i6 ePsf] k|;Ëuaf6 /ltefj hfu[t u/fpg >[Ëf/ /;f]lrt pb\uf/ o;/L JoSt
ul/Psf]s 5 M

cxf] Û logL x'g\ ;'/ ;'Gb/L g}
x'g\ :ju{sL oL lr/dfw'/L g}
x'g\ d]gsf cb\e't ¿k /Dof
b]jfËgfdf klg b]j sfDof . -k[= !$_

oxfF ljZjfldqn] d]gsfsf] ¿k ;f}Gbo{sf] cfsif{0faf6 cfkm" cfs[i6 ePsf] dx;'; ub{}
b]jfËgfdf klg b]j sfDof egL d]gsfsf] k|z+;f u/]sf 5g\ . oL :ju{sL b]j ;'Gb/L cyjf
b]j sGof x'g\, :ju{sL dfw'o{sL vfgL g} x'g\ cb\e't cgf}7f] ¿knfj0o ePsL b]jfËgfx¿df
;j{>]i7 sGof x'g\ eGb} cfˆgf] cGt:s/0faf6 6';fPsf] /ltefj JoSt u/]sf 5g\ . To;}n]
pSt sygdf cfTd/lt cGt:s/0faf6 6';fpFb} uPsf] of}jgsf] j0f{g u/]sfn] /ltefj
6';fpFb} uPsf] / hfu[t ePsf] k|;Ë pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . d]gsf ;'/;'Gb/L / b]jfËgfdf
klg clt g} ;'Gb/ eGb} JoSt u/]sf] sygaf6 o; sfJosf] k|f/Deaf6} /lt :yfoL efj
k|jflxt x'g k'u]sf] 5 . To:t} /lt :yfoL efjs} csf{] Pp6f k|;Ë x]/f}F M
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x]/fO a]Un} 5 lxF8fO a]Un}
emg\ nf]enfUbf] 5 xF;fO a]Un}
tf?0osf] x]/ pdË s:tf]
k"0f{]Gb'n] xlif{t l;Gw' h:tf] . - k[= !$ _

pSt j0f{gdf d]gsfsf] ¿knfj0o / lx:;L tyf xfF;f] b]v]/ nf]lePsf ljZjfldqn]
d]gsfsf] x]/fO / lxF8fO c?sf] eGbf a]Un} 5 . emg xfF;f] t clt g} nf]enfUbf] 5  a]Un}
k|sf/sf] nfj0osf] pdË x]/ t s:tf] 5 < k"0f{rGb|n] xlif{t ePsf] ;d'b| h:tf] 5 eGb}
d]gsfsf] ¿k nfj0osf] v'n]/ k|z+;f u/]sf 5g\ . t;y{ o; k|aGw sfJosf] yfngLn]
z[ª\uf/ /;sf] /ltefj k|i6\ofPsfn] o; sfJon] z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ cª\uL /; agfpg pko'St
kl/j]z l;h{gf u/]sf] 5 . o; sfJodf ljZjfldqn] d]gsfsf]  ¿k nfj0o, lxF8fO, af]nfO{,
xF;fO{sf] k|z+;f ub{} d]gsfk|lt cfkm" cfs[i6 ePsf] /lt/fufTds >[ª\ufl/s efj cleJoSt
ug{'n] z[ª\uf/ /; / /lt :yfoLefj kl/kSj ePsf] jf /; lgiklQ ePsf] ;Gbe{ pSt
Znf]ssf] dfWodaf6 emlNsG5 . o;} /ltefjsf] lg/Gt/tf ;DaGwL yk k|i6 x'g] x]/f}F csf{]
k|;Ë M

log}sf] 5 ltvf{ ls ;f/f gbLdf
ls 5g\ lgem{/L cfh emg\ cft'/Ldf
v8f z}n 5g\ z[ª\vnfa4 s:tf
log}nfO{ g} x]g{ 5g\ Jou| h:tf . - k[= !( _

pSt k|;Ëdf ljZjfldqn] d]gsfsf] ¿k ;f}Gbo{af6 df]lxt eO{ /ltefj JoSt u/]sf]
b]lvG5 . ;Dk"0f{ gbLdf log}sf] ltvf{ jf /ltlqm8fsf] rfxgf 5 ls < of t emgf{ em}F emg{
oL cft'/L cyf{t\ cflQPsL l5g\ < v8f ePsf kj{t >[ª\vnf log}nfO{ x]g]{ cfˆgf]
Jou|tfdf 5g\ ls eGb} /lt :yfoL efj ePsf] >[Ëf/ /; /;k"0f{ cyf{t\ ;/; 5 eGb}
/ltefj JoSt u/]sf 5g\ .

cª\u /;x¿
ljZjfldq d]gsf kf}/fl0fs sfJodf jL/, zfGt / cb\e'th:tf /;x¿ cË /;sf ¿kdf
b]vfk/]sf 5g\ . tL /;x¿sf pbfx/0fnfO{ ljefjflb ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf lrgfpg /
ljZn]if0f ug{ ;lsG5 M
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jL/ /;
k|:t't sfJosf] cËL /; >[Ëf/ /;l;t jL/ /; cfPsf] 5 . o; sfJosf ljleGg
k|s/0fdf b]lvPsf jL/ /;n] sfJosf] cª\uL /;nfO{ kl/kfs t'Nofpg ;3fp k'¥ofPsf]
b]lvG5 . lgodtM z[ª\uf/ / jL/ /; lj/f]wL ePklg o; k|aGwsfJodf eg] slj sF8]nn]
>[Ëf/ cª\uL /;nfO{ kf]if0f ug{sf lglDt jL/ /;nfO{ cË/;sf ¿kdf JoSt u/]sf 5g\ .
z[ª\uf/ / jL/ /;sf lardf bf]if kl/xf/ ug{] sfd klg ePsf] 5 . o; sfJodf k|o'St
jL/ /;sf] pbfx/0f x]/f}F M

hdfPF wfs wtL{df kfF/] k|efj :ju{df
d ag]F gj a|Xdlif{ a|Xdlif{ j[Gbdf ToxfF . - k[= $* _

pSt p4/0fdf o; sfJosf k|d'v k'?if kfq -gfos_ ljZjfldqn] cfkm"n] wtL{df If]qLo
eO{ /fHo u/L wfs hdfPsf] / :ju{df klg tk:of u/L c?nfO{ k|efljt kfb{} cfkm" gofF
a|Xdlif{ ag]sf] cGo a|Xdlif{df klg >]i7 a|Xdlif{ ag]sf] s'/f pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . To;}n]
oxfF cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf :joF gfos ljZjfldq b]lvPsf 5g\ To:t} :ju{ /
dTo{nf]s cf>ofDagsf ¿kdf b]vfk/]sf 5g\ eg] p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf b]jnf]ssf]
b]jlif{x¿sf] Jojxf/ -ck|ToIf_ / :jo+ a|Xdlif{ aGg] / If]qLo agL wfs, wDsL, x'Íf/ ug{]
gja|Xdlif{sf] x'Íf/ p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf cfPsf 5g\ eg] cg'efjsf ¿kdf dTo{nf]sdff
c?dfly wfs, wDsL b]vfpFb} t;f{pg] sfo{ -ck|ToIf_ / :ju{nf]sdf b]jlif{ / a|Xdlif{l;t
uO{ glGbgL dfUbf glbPsf] emf]sdf jf cfj]udf cfO{ tk:of / ;fwgfn] gj a|Xdlif{ ag]sf
ljZjfldqsf] cg'ej g} cg'efjsf ¿kdf b]lvG5g\ . To:t} ;~rf/L jf Jolerf/L efjsf
¿kdf cfj]u, uj{ , pu|tf cflb hfu[t eO{ pT;fx :yfoL efjnfO{ hfu[t u/fO{ /;¿kdf
kl/0ft u/fPsfn] jL/ :yfoL efj JoSt ePsf] 5 . o;/L sfJosf] k|f/Ded} jL/
cË/;sf] pkl:ylt b]lvG5 . To:t} csf{] pbfx/0f M

hf]ufPF lhGbuL d}n] To;}n] Tof] cgfysf]
d'vleq} k;]sf]Yof] hf] qm'/ sfn ;k{sf] . -k[= $* _

pSt k|;Ëdf ljZjfldqn] If]qLo /xFbf /fHo;Qf ;dfn]sf] / kl5 tk:ofaf6 a|Xdlif{
ag]sf], o1df aln lbg ha Pp6f afnsnfO{ NofOof] To; a]nf pgn] To:tf] qm'/ dfG5]
dfg{] sfo{ sbflk enfO x'g ;Sb}g eGb} cfˆgf] ;fx;n] To; afnsnfO{ sfl6g yfn]sf]
anLsf] a]bLaf6 arfPsf] syfgs pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF cfnDag ljefjdf ljifofnDag
alndf afnsnfO{ r9fpg] b]j kIfLo o1jfnf k'/f]lxtsf] sfo{, cf>ofnDagdf ljZjfldq
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5g\ eg] p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf aln r9fpg vf]lhPsf] afns / ljZjfldqsf] aln
lj/f]wL x'Íf/ cflb b]lvPsf 5g\ . To:t} cg'efjsf ¿kdf alnlagf o1n] sNof0f gug{]
eGg] b]jkIfLo dt, alndf afnsnfO{ r9fpg ul/Psf] sfo{snfk, ljZjfldqdf afns
arfpg b]lvPsf] dfgjLotfh:tf s'/fx¿ cg'efjsf ¿kdf cfPsf 5g\ . To:t} Jolerf/L
efjsf ¿kdf, cfj]u pT;'stf, zª\sf, pGdfb cflbh:tf efj hfu[t ePsf / ltg}
ljefj cg'efj / Jolerf/L efjsf] hfu[ltaf6 :yfoLefj pT;fx hfu[t eO{ /;¿kdf
kl/0ft x'Fbf jL/ /; JoSt ePsf] 5 .  o;}sf] lg/Gt/tf :j¿k x]/f}F csf{] pbfx/0f M

lyof] tL sd{sf08Lsf nflu dfg"F k|xf/ Tof]
Tof] a]nfb]lv emg\ d]/f] lz/ of] uj{n] p7\of] . -k[= $* _

pSt k|;Ëdf klg ljZjfldqn] cfkm"n] afns arfPsf] Tof] sfo{ sd{sf08 k'¥ofpg] ljlw
k"/f ug{]x¿sf] nflu t 7"nf] k|xf/ lyof] t/ ToxL afns arfPsf] / alnsf] lj/f]w u/]s}
sf/0fn] To;} a]nfb]lv cfˆgf] lz/ uj{{n] 7f8f] ePsf] s'/f pNn]v u/]sf] k|;Ëaf6 pSt
Znf]sdf jL/ /; /x]sf] k'li6 x'G5 . pSt Znf]sdf ljefjsf qmddf ljZjfldq /
sd{sf08L / Clifx¿ ljifofnDag / cf>ofnDag ljefj, anLsf] tof/Lk"0f{ sd{sf08L
sfo{, aln r9fpg tof/ kfl/Psf] afns p2Lkg ljefj, aln r9fpg] sd{sf08Lsf]
Jojxf/, afnssf] s?0f s|Gbg, sd{sf08LnfO{ ljZjfldqsf] sygsf] k|xf/, ljZjfldqsf]
lz/ uj{n] 7f8f] x'g' cflb cg'efj x'g\ . Jolerf/L efjsf ¿kdf cfj]u, pu|tf cflb
efjx¿ hfu[t ePsf 5g\ eg] jL/ /; JoSt x'g k'u]sf] 5 . csf{] Ps k|;Ë x]/f}F M

vf]Hg yfn]F To;}n] g} d df}sf k|ltzf]wsf]
;f]r]F ;]vL ;s'F emfg{ s;/L tL alzi7sf]

pSt p4/0fdf glGbgL gkfP/ l/;fPsf ljZjfldqn] jlzi7nfO{ sxfF s'g a]nf s;/L
lu/fpg ;lsG5 eGg] k|ltzf]wsf] efjgf /fvL cl3 a9]sf / alzi7nfO{ cl3 a9\g vf]Hbf
eFfhf] xfNg] sfo{df nfu]sf] b]lvG5 . pSt k|;Ëaf6 cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf gfos
ljZjfldq / alzi7 b]lvG5g\, p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf ljZjfldqsf] k|ltzf]wk"0f{ s'l6ntf
/ x'ª\sf/, cg'efjsf ¿kdf glGbgL glbPsf alzi7nfO{ h;/L klg k5f5'{ eGg] ljZjfldqsf]
efjgf, ;]vL emfg{] ;f]r cflb x'g\ eg] Jolerf/L efjsf ¿kdf ljts{, pT;'stf, cfj]u
cflb hfu[t ePsf 5g\  / jL//; JoSt ePsf] 5 . To:t} csf{] pbfx/0f x]/f}F M
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yfn]F xfNg ToxfF efFhf] hxfF tL cl3 a9\by]
cl3 a9\g ToxfF yfn]F hxfF tL kl5 x6\ty] . - k[= % _

pSt k|;ª\udf ljZjfldqn] alzi7l;t k|ltzf]wsf] efjgf /fvL pgL cl3 a9\g vf]h]
efFhf] xfNg] / kl5 x6\g vf]h] cfkm" cl3 a9\g] u/]sf] Jojxf/n] jlzi7 / ljZjfldqaLrsf]
n8fOFsf] ;ª\s]t u/]sf] 5 . To;} ;Gbe{df cfPsf ljZjfldqsf lglDt jlzi7 / jlzi7sf
lglDt ljZjfldq zq' x'g\ / cfnDag ljefj x'g\ . p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf ljZjfldqsf]
jlzi7nfO{ cl3 a9\g glbg] xfFs, uj{o'St jf0fL, jlzi7sf lglDt ljZjfldqsf] s7f]/
jrg, efFhf] xfNg] sfo{ cflb cg'efj x'g\ . Jolerf/L efjsf ¿kdf xif{, ts{, uj{, cfj]u
cflb hfu[t eO{ :yfoL efj pT;fxnfO{ hfu[t u/fO{ /;?kdf kl/0ft x'Fbf jL//; JoSt ePsf]
5 .

zfGt/;
ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf cª\uL /;nfO{ kl/kfs t'Nofpg zfGt/;  k|:t't ePsf]
5 . ;d cyf{t zflGt :yfoL efj x'g] o; /;n] sfJofËsf ¿kdf clj/f]wL ¿kdf /xL
sfJosf] d"n cª\uL /;nfO{ ;3fO{ kl/kf]ifssf] sfo{ u/]sf] 5 . o; sfJodf d"n syfl;t
hf]l8P/ cfBf]kfGt b]lvg] >[Ëf/ cª\uL /;sf] ;xof]uLsf ¿kdf  cfPsf] zfGt /;n] d"n
cË/;nfO{ ;3fPsf] 5 .

ToxLF lgZrn lglZrGt ag]/ a:5' Wofgdf
ca aflx/sf] /Gsf] lbGg cfpg sfgdf . - k[= ^( _

pSt k|;Ëdf sfJosf] k|f/Dedf /fHoef]udf /x]sf / dbn] dfltPsf bDe kfn]sf
ljZjfldq cfˆgf] If]qLo k/fqmdn] ;a}nfO{ a;df kfg{] lyP / kf/]sf lyP . t/ lj:tf/}
pgdf hfu]sf cg]sf}F lt;{gf / cxdsf] p208tfn] pgnfO{ k5f/]kl5 efjljXjn ag]/
PsfGt lxdfno kj{tsf u'kmflt/ uP/ tk:of ug{] dg;fon] lxGg yfn]sf x'g\ / lgh{g
jg, gbLx¿sf] lggfb, PsfGt u'kmf ePsf] 7fpFdf uO{ Wofg ug{] / dg Psfu| kf/L
a|Xdlif{ aGg] Wo]osf ;fy tk:of ug{ lxdfno kj{t lt/ hfg yfn]sf] k|;Ë pQm Znf]sn]
cf]u6]sf] 5 . pSt k|;Ëdf cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf ;+;f/ jf aflx/L ¿ksf] lg:;f/tf
b]vfk/]sf] 5 . To:t} k/d]Zj/ k/dfTdfsf] ;DaGw j}/fUo cflb cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf
sfJosf] pSt sygdf cfPsf 5g\ eg] p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf tkf]jg, lxdfnokj{t,
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u'kmf, lgh{g PsfGt:yn cflb cfPsf 5g\ . cg'efjsf ¿kdf ;f+;fl/s ljifoj:t'sf]
kl/Tofu, lrQl:y/ kfg{] sfo{ cflb cfPsf 5g\ / ;~rf/L efjsf ¿kdf lgj{]b, w[lt,
dlt, :d[lth:tf efjx¿ hfu[t eO{ :yfoLefj zflGtnfO{ hfu[t t'NofO{ /;¿kdf
kl/0ft u/L zfGt/; JoSt ePsf] 5 .
csf{]] pbfx/0f x]/f}F M

5 cfkm}F xl/ofnLdf /dfPsf] hxfF jg
hLjhGt'x¿sf] 5 hxfF lglZrGt hLjg . - k[= ^( _

pSt k|;Ëdf ljZjfldqn] zfGt / PsfGt:yn k[YjLsf] /d0fLo jghËnsf] xl/ofnLdf
/dfPsf] l:ylt, hLjhGt'sf] lrGtf/lxt hLjg hxfF 5 ToxLF lxdfnL sfvdf cfkm"
k|s[lt;Fu} PsfGt a;]/ tk:ofdf dUg x'g] atfPsf 5g\ . To;}n] pSt syfgs leqsf]
zfGt/;sf] kl/kfs cj:yfnfO{ s]nfpFbf cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf ;+;f/sf] lg:;f/tf
k/dfTdfsf] :j¿k, j}/fUo efj k/dfTdfk|lt ljZjf; h:tf b]vfk/]sf 5g\ . To:t}
p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf tkf]jg, b]jbz{g, cfWoflTds lrGtgh:tf s'/fx¿ b]lvPsf 5g\
eg] cg'efjsf ¿kdf ;f+;fl/s ljifojf;gfsf] kl/Tofu, lrGtl:y/ cflb b]vfk/]sf 5g\ .
;~rf/L jf Jolerf/L efjsf ¿kdf lgj{]b, w[lt, dlt / :d[lth:tf efjx¿ hfu[t eO{
zflGt :yfoLefj /;¿kdf kl/0ft ePsfn] zfGt/; kl/kfs ePsf] 5 . csf{] pbfx/0f M

cfkm}Fdf g} /dfP/ a:5 lgh{gtf hxfF
a:5' lj;{]/ ;+;f/ cfTdf/fd agL ToxfF . -k[= &%_

pSt Znf]sdf ;f+;fl/s s'/faf6 lj/lStPsf ljZjfldq 3/af6 ;a} TofuL hxfF jg cfkm}F
lgh{g ¿kdf /dfP/ a;]sf] x'G5 ToxLF d klg ;+;fl/s s'/f lj;{]/ cfTdf/fd cyf{t\
tk:jL agL ;fw' agL a:5' eGb} tk:ynLdf hfg] k|;Ë cfPsf] 5 . oxfF cfnDag
ljefjsf ¿kdf ;+;f/sf] lgM:;f/tf k/dfTdfsf] :j¿k a}/fUoefj k/dfTdfk|lt
ljZjf;h:tf s'/fx¿ b]vfk/]sf 5g\ . To:t} p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf tkf]jg, cfWoflTds
lrGtg, b]jbz{gh:tf kIf b]lvPsf 5g\ eg] cg'efjsf ¿kdf ;f+;fl/s ljifdjf;gfsf]
kl/Tofu lrQl:y/ cflb b]vfk/]sf 5g\ . ;~rf/L jf Jolerf/L efjsf ¿kdf  lgj{]b,
w[lt, dlt / :d[lth:tf efjx¿ hfu[t eO{ zflGt :yfoLefjaf6 zfGt/; kl/kfs ePsf] 5 .
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x]/f}F csf{] k|;Ë
hxfF gxf];\ ef]s, g zf]s g} s'g}
g cfh pT;fx, g lk/ ef]lns}
;w}F 5 p:t}, 5 pxL 3/L-3/L
;Gt'i6 sf] x'G5 ToxfF l;w}Fel/ . - k[= @# _
pSt k|;Ëdf klg ;d :yfoL efj ePsf] zfGt/; kl/kfs ePsf] 5 . ;j{k|yd t pSt
Znf]sdf d]gsfn] cfkm" :ju{af6 hah{:tL k[YjLdf k7fOPsf]df b'Mv JoSt ub}{ :ju{df
j:g'sf] cy{ g} 5}g . ToxLF Ps} 7fpFdf a;]/ s] x'G5 / eGb} lj/St efj JoSt u/]sL l5g\
eg] hxfF s'g} ef]s, zf]s, pT;fx, lk/ s]xL klg gxf];\ cfhef]ln ;w}F ;dfg ;b\efj /
jftfj/0f /xf];\ To:tf] 7fpFdf ;w}F sf] ;Gt'i6 x'g ;S5 / eGb} j}/fUo efj JoSt u/]sL
5g\ . To;}n] pSt Znf]sdf ljefjcGtu{t cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf lg:;f/ ;+;f/,
k/dfTdf k|ltsf] elStefj / ;f+;fl/s df]xaf6 d'lSt b]lvPsf 5g\ . p2Lkg efjsf
¿kdf lxdfno h:tf] tkf]jg, b]jbz{g cfWoflTds lrGtg b]vfk/]sf 5g\ eg] cg'efjsf
¿kdf ;f+;fl/s ljifoj:t'sf]] kl/Tofu, lrQl:y/h:tf efjx¿ b]lvPsf 5g\ . To:t}
Jolerf/L efjsf ¿kdf lgj{]b, w[lth:tf efjx¿ hfu[t eO{ ;d :yfoLefjnfO{ hfu[t
t'NofO{ zfGt/; kl/kfs ePsf] 5 . Pp6f k|;Ë k'gM lgofnf}F M

ha x'G5 :jo+sf] g} ;fIffTsf/ :jo+l;t
d'lgsf dgdf x'Gg l/;/fu s;}l;t . - k[= ##_

pSt k|;Ëdf klg sljn] cGtof{qf zLif{s /fvL tk:ofdf nLg ljZjfldq cfˆg} :j¿knfO{
dfG5]sf :jefjnfO{ cGtx[bodf k'u]/ s]nfpg yfN5g\ / hj JolQm cfkm}Fl;t cfkm}F
;fIffTsf/ ug{ yfN5 ta pm tk:ofdf a;]sf] d'lgsf dgsf l/; /fu s;}l;t klg x'Gg
eGg] syg cleJoSt ub{5g\ . oxfF cfnDag ljefjdf ;f+;fl/s lg:;f/tf, k/dfTdfsf]
:j¿k, j}/fUo efj ;To k/dfTdfk|lt ljZjf; h:tf efjx¿ cfnDag ljefjsf ¿kdf
cfPsf 5g\ eg] p2Lkg ljefjsf ¿kdf tkf]jg, b]jbz{g, ;T;Ë, cfWoflTds lrGtgh:tf
efj cleJoSt ePsf 5g\ . To:t} cg'efjsf ¿kdf ;f+;fl/s ljifojf;gfsf] kl/Tofu,
lrQl:y/ cflbh:tf efjx¿ b]lvPsf 5g\ eg] ;~rf/L efjsf ¿kdf lgj{]b, w[lt, dlt,
:d[lth:tf efjx¿ cleJoSt eO{ ;d :yfoLefjnfO{ hufO{ /;¿kdf kl/0ft ug{, zfGt
/;nfO{ kl/kfs agfpg ;kmn ePsf 5g\ . o;/L pSt Znf]sdf ;d :yfoLefj ePsf]
zfGt/; kl/kfs ePsf] 5 .
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cb\e't /;
3gZofd sF8]nåf/f /lrt ljZjfldq-d]gsf k|aGwsfJodf /x]sf cË/;x¿sf] ljZn]if0fsf
qmddf o; cl3 jL/ / zfGt /; cfO{ ;s]sfn] oxfF cb\e't /;nfO{ ljefjflb pks/0fsf
cfwf/df ljZn]if0f ul/G5 . slj sF8]nn] cb\e't /;nfO{ ljZjfldq-d]gsf v08sfJodf
cË/;sf ¿kdf k|of]u u/]sf 5g\ . pSt cb\e't /;n] >[Ëf/ cª\uL/;nfO{ ;3fPsf]
b]lvG5 . h;sf] ljZn]if0f lgDgfg';f/ ul/G5 M

s] rlDsof] Tof] s'g Hof]lt cfof]
PSsf;L cfFvf klg ltld{/fof]
gIfq cf]n{]5 ls Jof]daf6

      k|sfzsf kª\v lkm+hfO{ cfh . -k[=!$_
pSt Znf]sdf :ju{af6 k[YjLdf cfp+b} u/]sL d]gsfsf] j0f{g cnf}lss ;f}Gbo{ zLif{sdfkm{t\
ul/Psf] 5 . sljn] Tof] rDs]sf] s] xf]nf, s'g Hof]lt PSsfl; cfof] v} cfFvf g} ltld{/fof] .
cfsf;af6 tf/f g} cf]n]{5 ls v} eGb} cfsf;af6 k[YjLdf em/]sL d]gsfsf] j0f{g u/]sf
5g\ . oxfF cfnDjg ljefjsf ?kdf cgf}7f] jf ljidohgs j:t' b]vf k/]sf] 5 .
pb\bLkgsf ¿kdf j:t'sf] ljlrqtf jf cgf}7f]kg,¿k/ª\u cflb b]vf k/]sf] 5 eg]
cg'efjsf ¿kdf ljido jf cfZro{ b]lvG5 . Jolerf/Lefjsf ¿kdf pT;'stf, zª\sfh:tf
efjx¿ b]lvg uO{ cb\e't/; JoSt ePsf] 5 . o;/L 3gZofd sF8]nåf/f /lrt ljZjfldq–
d]gsf k|aGwsfJodf cª\uL/;sf] lg?k0f ug{df dfly pNn]v ul/Psf /;x¿sf] ;xof]uL
/ kl/kf]if0fLo e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 .

lgisif{ M
slj 3gZofd sF8]nåf/f /lrt ljZjfldq-d]gsf v08sfJo lj=;+=@)^^ ;fndf k|sflzt
kf}/fl0fs k|aGwsfJo xf] . pStsfJodf sljn] dxfef/tLo ldysnfO{ ljifoj:t' agfO{
;/;tf k|bfg u/]sf 5g\ . pSt sfJodf kf}/:To jfª\dosf] /; ljwfnfO{ s] s;/L k|of]u
ul/Psf] 5 / /;ljwfg ubf{ cª\uL tyf cª\u/;nfO{ s;/L kl/kfs cj:yfdf k'¥ofOPsf]
5 egL /;jfbL b[li6n] s]nfpFg] sfo{ u/lPsf] 5 . To;  qmddf /;;fdu|Lsf] ljZn]if0f,
ljefj, cg'efj , Jolerf/L efjsf] ;fdfGo ljZn]if0f u/L d"ntM /;ljwfgsf] kf6f]nfO{
g} a9L hf]8 lbO{ cª\uL / cª\u/;sf] ljj]rgf u/L cª\uL/;sf] lg¿k0f ul/Psf] 5 .
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cGTodf 3gZofd sF8]nsf] ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJodf z[ª\uf/ /;sf] plrt k|of]u
u/L /;ljwfg ul/Psfn] cª\uL/;sf] lg¿k0f u/L ljZjfldq–d]gsf v08sfJo ;/;
sfJo ePsf] / slj 3gZofd sF8]n /;;r]t slj ePsf] lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 .

s[t1tf 1fkg
k|:t't cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v tof/ ug]{ s|ddf dnfO{ oy]i6 ;fdu|L pknAw u/fO{
;xof]u ug{'x'g] ;h{s, n]vsx? k|lt xflb{s s[t1tf k|s6 ub{5' .
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL

s0f]n zffGtf,-@)^*_,3gZofd sF8]nsf v08sfJosf] j}rfl/s kIfsf] cWoog, ck|sflzt

:gftsf]Q/ zf]wkq, sf7df8f}+, lqe'jg ljZjljBfno,sLlt{k'/ .

sF8]n 3gZofd,-@)^^_,ljZjfldq–d]gsf, sf7df8f}F M;fljqf /fhe08f/L .

huGgfy, -;g\ @))#_, /;u+ufw/, jf/f0f;L, rf}vDaf ljBfejg .

1jfnL /fdk|;fb, -@)^^_, ljZjfldq–d]gsf, ljrf/åGå, ;f}Gbo{af]w M wtL{k|]dsf] dgf]/d

cleJolSt, bfloTTj å}dfl;s, h]7–c;f/ cª\s ,k[ !&–^^ .

e/t, -@)%$_, gf6\ozf:qd\, jf/f0f;L s[i0f csfbdL .

jfT:ofog, -;g\ !(^$_, sfd;"q, jf/f0f;L, rf}vDaf ;+:s[t l;/lh clkm; .

ljZjgfy, -;g\ !(&^_, ;flxTobk{0f, gjf}F ;++:s/0f, agf/; rf}vDaf ljBfejg .
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;f/;ª\If]k
k|:t't n]v yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6cGtu{t jfSo;ª\ult;Fu ;Dj4 /x]sf] 5 . of]
cWoog u'0ffTds 9fFrfdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 . yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf] t'ngfTds
cWoog ug{' / lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf]
ljZn]if0f ug'{ cWoogsf] d'Vo p2]Zo xf] . cWoogdf k':tsfno sfo{, If]qLo cWoog ljlw, gd'gf
5gf]6 ljlwnfO{ ckgfOPsf] 5 . o;df yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6sf cfwf/df jfSox¿sf
larsf] ;ª\ultnfO{ x]l/Psf] 5 . b'j} efiffdf Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6sfcfwf/df jfSo ;ª\ultk"0f{ ¿kdf
leGg /x]sf] b]lvG5 . yf¿ efiffsf] lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/df jfSo;ª\ult /x]sf] kfOb}g . k|yd,
låtLo / t[tLo k'¿ifsf Psjrg / ax'jrgdf ;dfg vfnsf lqmofkbsf] k|of]u ePklg jfSo
;ª\ult kfOb}g t/ g]kfnL efiffdf eg] k'¿ifdf cfwf/df Psjrg / ax'jrgdf km/skm/s ls|ofkbsf]
k|of]u eO{ jfSo;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 . cfb/sf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffdf g]kfnL efiffdf h:tf]
jfSo;ª\ult b]lvb}g .  yf¿ efiffdf pRr cfb/ afx]s ;a} Jof/l0fs sf]l6x¿df cfb//lxt efiffsf]
k|of]u x'g] u/]sf] 5 . eflifs ;+/rgfdf b]lvPsf] c;dfgtf tyf leGgtfsf sf/0f g]kfnL efiffsf
jfSo;ª\ultdf klg cGt/ b]lvG5 . yf¿ efiff k|of]u ug]{ ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ bf];|f] efiffsf ¿kdf g]kfnL
efiff l;sfpFbf Jofs/l0fs sf]l6 lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df dft[efiffsf] k|efj kg]{
ePsfn] To;;DaGwL 1fg lbg' cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] .
zAbs'~hL M efiff, dft[efiff, Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6, jfSo ;ª\ult, pRrf/0fut .

cWoogsf] k[i7e"ld
g]kfn Ps ax'hftLo ax'eflifs, ax';f+:s[lt d'n's xf] . g]kfnsf] t/fO{ If]qdf a;f]af;
ug]{ ljleGg hfltx¿dWo] yf¿ klg Ps dxTjk"0f{ hflt xf] . ……yf¿x¿ a;f]af; u/]sf
t/fO{sf If]qx¿nfO{ yf¿jfg jf yf¿x6 eGg] rng plxn] b]lv g} rln cfPsf] xf] -
rf}w/L dx]z, @)^$,k[=!_ .ÚÚ ljleGg cflbjf;L hghflt, du/ft, /fO{, ls/fFt, lnDa'jfg
cflb eGg] k|rng ePh:t} y¿x6 yf¿x¿sf] k|b]z xf] . yf¿ hfltnfO{ cgflbsfnb]lv
g} t/fO{sf hª\undf a:b} cfPsf dflg;sf ¿kdf lrGg] ul/G5 . To;}n] pgLx¿ cfˆgf]
df6f];Fu 5'l§g g;Sg] u/L t/fO{sf ljleGg e'efu;Fu cleGg ¿kdf ufFl;Psf 5g\ .

yf¿ / g]kfnL efiff larsf] Jofs/l0fs jfSo ;ª\ultsf] ljZn]if0f

åfl/sfk|;fb e08f/L
pkk|fWofks jL/]Gb| ljBfdlGb/ SofDk;

6Lsfk'/, s}nfnL
 dwarikatkp@gmail.com
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……clxn];Dd klg t/fO{sf yf¿ hfltn] l5d]sL b]z ef/tnfO{ cfˆgf] glhssf] ldq
7fGb5g\, g t kxf8df uP/ cfˆgf] efUo chdfpg g} vf]h]sf 5g\ -lji6, 8f]/axfb'/,
@))%,k[=$!_] .ÚÚ g]kfnsf] t/fO{sf yf¿x¿nfO{ g]kfnsf] cflbdsfnb]lvsf afl;Gbf
dfGg' / yf¿ zAbsf] klg w]/} cy{ gnufO{ oxL ju{sf dflg;;F+u ufl;Psf] plQs} k'/fgf]
/ ;DejtM gfy{ efiffaf6 p;sf] ;'¿ ePsf] zAb dfGg' ;j}eGbf pko'{St 7x{5 -rf}w/L
dx]z, @)^$,k[=*@_ .

P]ltxfl;s dfGotf tyf clen]vcg';f/ yf¿ hfltx¿ slt ;d'bfodf ljeSt /x]sf 5g\
eg]/ Plsg ¿kdf s;}n] k'li6 ug{ ;Sg] cflwsfl/s cfwf/ eg] 5}g t/ x]/L NofpFbf
pgLx¿sf %,^ cf]6f ;d'bfox¿ /x]sf ] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . P]ltxfl;s
clen]vcg';f/,……yf¿ hfltx¿sf] a;f]af; ug]{ k'/fgf] 7'nf] ynf] bfª lhNnf xf] eg] kl5
lj:tf/} yf¿x¿sf] ;d'bfo klZrd g]kfndf km}lnb} uPsf] kfOG5 -rf}w/L dx]z,@)^$,k[=%_ .ÚÚ
k|To]s efiffsf klg cf–cfˆg} eflifs Joj:yfx¿ x'g] ub{5g\ . h'g Joj:yfn] ;DalGwt
efiffsf] k|of]u tyf ul/dfnfO{ phfu/ ug]{ ub{5 . To;}n] efiffsf cf–cfˆg} ljz]iftfcg';f/
efiffsf] Jofs/0ffgfTds jfSo;ª\ultdf leGgtf /x]sf] kfOG5 .

yf¿ efiffsf jfSox¿df stf{cg';f/ ls|ofkb tyf ljz]io gfd / ls|ofkbsf lardf
/x]sf] cGt/;DaGw a'´fpg] sf]l6nfO{ g} Jofs/l0fs jfSo;ª\ult elgG5 . ……jfSodf
lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/ cflbsf cfwf/df sfod x'g] ;ª\ultk"0f{ d]nsf] dxTTjk"0f{
e"ldsf /xg] ub{5 -clwsf/L,@)&!,k[=*#_ .ÚÚ jfSoLo ;+/rgfdf cfPsf b'O{ jf b'O{eGbf
a9L PsfOx¿ -zAbx¿_ n] ;dfg ¿kut clenIf0f b]vfpg' g} ;ª\ult xf] . ……;dfg
¿kdf clenIf0f eg]sf] lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if, cfb/ cflb Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6;DaGwL h]h]
nIf0f PsfO jf zAbdf 5, Tof] jf ToxLToxL nIf0f csf]{ zAbdf /xg' xf] -zdf{,@)%(,k[=!(&_ .ÚÚ
To:t} jfSodf k|of]u ePsf zAbx¿sf larsf] ¿kfTds d]nnfO{ ;ª\ult elgG5 .

o:tf] ;ª\ult ljz]if u/L jfSosf] stf{ -p2]Zo_ / ls|ofkb, ljz]io -gfd, ;j{gfd_ /
ljz]if0fsf lardf b]vfkb{5 . o:t} gfd / sf]l6s/sf ;fy} gfd / ;j{gfdsf lardf
;ª\ult /x]sf] x'G5 . ……jfSodf lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf b[li6n] kbx¿sf lardf sfod
x'g] ;ª\ult ljz]if dxŒjsf] x'G5 -clwsf/L,@)^&,k[=!($_ .ÚÚ o;df pgn] jfSo;ª\ultsf]
dxTTjsf af/]df :ki6 kf/]sf 5g\ . dflysf ;Dk"0f{ egfOx¿nfO{ x]bf{ yf¿ efiffsf]
rngrNtLdf k|of]u x'g] Jofs/l0fs jfSo;ª\ultsf] vf]h / cWoog u/L ltgLx¿sf
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cfwf/df g]kfnL efiffsf Jofs/l0fs kIf lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf lardf kfOg]
jfSo;ª\ultx¿sf] t'ngfTds cWoog u/L cg';Gwfgaf6 k|fKt ePsf tYox¿nfO{
lgisif{sf ¿kdf lgsflnPsf] 5 . g]kfn Ps ax'eflfifs d'n's ePsfn] oxfF Pp6fsf]
efiff tyf eflifs ¿k csf]{ efiff;Fu d]n vfFb}g . xfn ;+;f/df nueu ;ft xhf/eGbf
a9L efiffx¿ Aff]lng] u/]sf] kfOG5 . lj=;+=@)&* sf] efiff cfof]un] !#! cf]6f efiff
af]lng] u/]sf] tYo k|:t't u/]sf] 5 . tL ;Dk"0f{ efiffx¿ km/skm/s efiff kl/jf/leq
/x]sf 5g\ . g]kfndf ef/f]k]nL, lrlgofF–ltaatL, b|lj8, cfUg]nL / kl/jf/ gv'n]sf] Psn
efiff -s';'08f_ u/L kfFr k|sf/sf efiff kl/jf/ /x]sf 5g\ .

/fli6«o hgu0fgf @)&* sfcg';f/ g]kfndf xfn clen]v tyf k|of]udf cfPsf efiffx¿sf]
;ª\Vof !#! k'u]sf] cg'dfg u/]sf] 5 -/fli6«o hgu0fgf @)&*_ . ljleGg efiff kl/jf/sf
efiffx¿dWo] yf¿ efiff ef]6–ad]{nL kl/jf/leq kg]{ / g]kfnL efiff ef/f]k]nL kl/jf/leq
efiff x'g\ . oL b'O{ efiffsf lardf Jofs/0ffTds jfSo;ª\ultdf s] s:tf ;dfgtf / s]
s:tf c;dfgtf /x]sf 5g\ eGg] s'/f x]l/Psf] 5 . o; cWoogdf Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6
lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df  t'ngfTds cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfnL efiff
g]kfnsf] /fi6«efiff / yf¿ efiff g]kfnsf] /fli6«o efiff ePsfn] oL b'O{ efiffx¿sf] eflifs
;+/rgf klg cf–cfˆg} k|sf/sf] /x]sf] 5 . oL b'O{ efiffx¿sf lardf kfOg] jfSo;ª\ultut
;dfgtf tyf leGgtfsf] j:t'ut ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

o; cWoogn] yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf] dxTTj, ljZn]if0f, ;dfgtf,
c;dfgtf kQf nufpgsf nflu yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6 jfSo;ª\ultsf
af/]df cWoog tyf cg';Gwfg ug{ rfxg] cg';Gwfgstf{sf nflu k|:t't cWoog Psbd}
cf}lrTok"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . To;sf cnfjf g]kfnL efiff x'g]x¿sf nflu yf¿ efiffsf af/]df
hfGg / a'‰g / yf¿ efiff x'g]x¿sf nflu g]kfnL efiffsf af/]df hfGg / a'‰g of]
cWoog cToGt} cf}lrTok"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . oL b'O{ efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf af/]df hfgsf/L
lng tyf jfSo;ª\ultsf] k|of]uut ¿k yfxf kfpgsf nflu ;d]t k|:t't cWoog
cf}lrTok"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fdf yf¿ efifL ljBfyL{x¿n] bf];|f] efiffsf
¿kdf g]kfnL efiff l;Sb} ubf{ g]kfnL efiff lzIf0fsf] Jofs/0fdf a9L ;d:of cfpg]
u/]sf] 5 . km/s eflifs ;+/rgfsf sf/0f Jofs/l0fs sf]l6cGtu{t jfSo;ª\ultdf
b]lvPsf] leGgtf af/] hfgsf/L u/fpg ;lhnf] xf];\ eGg] x]t'n] k|:t't cWoog ug{
vf]lhPsf] xf] .
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;d:ofsyg
cg';Gwfg ug{sf lglDt 5flgPsf] h'g;'s} cg';Gw]o ljifoj:t' g} cg';Gwfgsf] ;d:of
xf] . o;nfO{ cg'Gwfgsf] dxŒjk"0f{ cª\usf ¿kdf lng] ul/G5 . k|:t't cWoog yf¿
efiff / g]kfnL efiffsf] Jofs/0ffTds jfSo;ª\ultx¿sf larsf] cGt{/;DaGw klxrfg
u/L yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf lardf b]vfk/]sf ;dfgtf / c;dfgtfsf af/]df cg';Gwfg
ug'{ cWoogsf] d"n ;d:of xf] . ;du|tM k|:t't cg';Gwfgsf ;d:ofnfO{ lgDgfg';f/
pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 M
-s_ yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf jfSo;ª\ultdf s] s:tf ;dfgtf / c;dfgtf /x]sf 5g\ <
-Vf_ lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf jfSo;ª\ultnfO{ s]
    s;/L ljZn]if0f ug{ ;lsG5 <

cWoogsf] p2]Zo
k|:t't cWoogsf p2]Zox¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M
-s_ yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf jfSo;ª\ultsf] t'ngfTds cWoog ug{',
-Vf_ lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf jfSo;ª\ultsf]
    ljZn]if0f ug'{ .

cWoog ljlw tyf k|lqmof
k|:t't cWoog u'0ffTds 9fFrfdf cfwfl/t /xsf] 5 . o; cWoogdf s}nfnL lhNnfsf]
6Lsfk'/ gu/kflnsf j8f gDa/ ! df a;f]af; ug]{ yf¿ dft[efiff ePsf JolStx¿;F+u
df}lvs ¿kdf cGtjf{tf{ / 5nkmn u/L yf¿ efiffsf jfSo;ª\ult ;DaGwL ljleGg
tYofª\sx¿nfO{ ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't cWoog ;DkGg ug{ k':tsfno sfo{ /
gd"gf 5gf]6 ljlw ckgfOsf] 5 . k|fylds ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf]
Jofs/0ffTds jfSo;ª\ultdf lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf] cWoognfO{ s]Gb|df /fvL
yf¿ dft[efifL;Fu df}lvs ¿kdf cGtjf{tf{ u/L k|ZgfjnLsf dfWodaf6 tYofª\sx¿nfO{
l6kf]6 ul/Psf] 5, h'g tYofª\s yf¿ efiffsf lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/;Fu ;DalGwt
jfSo;ª\ult tYox¿df cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 eg] låtLos ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf yf¿
efiffsf af/]df cfh;Dd eP u/]sf ljleGg cWoog tyf cg';GwfgfTds n]vx¿sf
;fy} yf¿ zAbsf]zaf6 eflifs tYofª\s ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . cWoogdf yf¿ efiffsf
k|fylds / l4tLos b'j} ;|f]taf6 ;ª\slnt tYofª\snfO{ g]kfnL efiffsf lnª\u, jrg,
k'¿if / cfb/;Fu t'ngfTds cWoog u/L cg';Gwfgsf] lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 . h;df
lgDg ;fwgx¿sf] k|of]u u/L lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 M
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gd'gf 5gf]6
s'g} klg cWoog ljZn]if0f ug{sf nflu hg;ª\Vofsf] cfjZostf kg]{ ub{5 . o;
cWoogsf nflu s}nfnL lhNnfsf] 6Lsfk'/ gu/kflnsf j8f gDa/–!, df a;f]af; ug]{
yf¿ dft[efiff ePsf ltghgf ;"rsnfO{ gd'gfsf ¿kdf 5gf]6 ul/Psf] 5 M
tYosf] ;|f]t
o; cWoogdf ;fdu|Lsf] ;ª\sng ug{sf nflu pkof]u ul/Psf d'Vo ;|f]tx¿ k|sf/ /x]sf 5g\  M
k|fylds ;|f]t
o; cWoogdf 5gf]6df k/]sf yf¿ efifL jStf ;"rs;Fu cWoftfn] df}lvs ¿kdf
k|Zgf]Q/sf dfWodaf6 cGtjf{tf{ / 5nkmn u/L yf¿ efiffsf Jofs/l0fs sf]l6sf ¿ksf]
;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . ;ª\slnt ¿knfO{ k|fylds ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 .
låtLos ;|f]t
cg';Gw]o ljifo zLif{ssf] cWoogsf nflu låtLos ;|f]tnfO{ cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 . o;
s|ddf yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf jfSo;ª\ult;Fu ;DalGwt ;}4flGts k':ts, zf]wkq,
k':tsfno sfo{, hg{n, cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v, ljleGg n]v/rgfx¿, kqklqsf, ;fdflhs
;~hfnaf6 k|fKt ;fdu|LnfO{ låtLos ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 .
pks/0f lgdf{0f
k|:t't cWoogsf nflu k|Zgf]Q/df lnlvt / df}lvs b'j} ;fwgsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .
pSt ;fwgdf jfSo;ª\ult;DaGwL k|Zgx¿, Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6cGtu{t lnª\u, jrg,
k'¿if / cfb/;Fu ;DalGwt ;ª\ultsf k|Zgx¿, jfSo;ª\ultsf k|sf/x¿/ cfb/;Fu
;DalGwt ;j{gfdsf k|Zgx¿ lgdf{0f ul/Psf] 5 .
tYosf] ;ª\sng
tYosf] ;ª\sngsf nflu ;j{k|yd gd"gf 5gf]6df k/]sf yf¿ efifL jStf ;"rs;Fu
cWotf a;L cfjZos lgb]{zg Pjd\ hfgsf/L lbOPsf] 5 . To;kl5 yf¿ efiffsf
Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6cGtu{t lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf
jfSo;ª\ultut ¿knfO{ ;ª\sng ug{sf nflu g]kfnL efiffdf lgdf{0f ul/Psf Jofs/l0fs
sf]l6sf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ultut ¿knfO{ yf¿ efiffdf lnlvt jf df}lvs ¿kdf abNg
nufOPsf] 5 . pSt jfSo;ª\ult abNgsf nflu ;"rsnfO{ Ps 306f ;do lbOPsf] 5 .
;ª\slnt ;fdu|LnfO{ g]kfnL efiff;Fu t'ngf u/L k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .
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Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf k'lnª\u jfSox¿df xl/ eft vfO6f
-xl/ eft vfG5_, /fd lr7L n]v;]sn -/fdn] lr7L n]Vof_, e}of rnlunf;\ -efO uof]_,
e/t lstfj gfO k/x|7 -e/t lstfa k9\b}g_ h:tf k'lnª\u jfSox¿ / uLtf eft
vfO6L -uLtf eft vfG5]_, ;Ltf lr7L lnv6L -;Ltfn] lr7L n]vL_, alxgLof cfO6L
-alxgL cfpFb}5]_, ;'lgtf lstfa gfO7\lyg -;'lgtf lstfa k9\lbgg_ h:tf :qLlnª\uL
jfSosf pbfx/0fx¿ x'g\ . o;/L x]bf{ yf¿ efiffsf] k'lnª\u / :qLlnª\udf ;dfg
ls|ofkbsf] k|of]u eO{ jfSox¿df ;ª\ult ePsf] 5}g eg] g]kfnL efiffsf k'lnª\uL /
:qLlnª\uL jfSodf leGgleGg ¿ksf ls|ofkbsf] k|of]u eO{ jfSox¿sf lardf ;ª\ult
ePsf] kfOG5 . tYofª\ssf cfwf/df yf¿ efiff / :t/Lo g]kfnL efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf

kl/0ffd tyf 5nkmn
k|:t't cg';Gwfgdf k|fylds / l4tLos ;|f]taf6 ;ª\slnt yf¿ efiffsf Jofs/0ffTds
sf]l6 lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/;Fu ;DalGwt jfSo;ª\ultut tYonfO{ g]kfnL efiffsf]
jfSo;ª\ult;Fu t'ngfTds cWoog u/L yf¿ efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf] ¿knfO{ klxrfg
u/L lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 . h;nfO{ lgDgfg';f/ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M
jfSosf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ult
jfSodf k|of]u ePsf zAbx¿ larsf] ¿kfTds d]nnfO{ ;ª\ult elgG5 . o:tf] ;ª\ult
ljz]if u/]/ jfSosf] stf{ -p2]Zo_ / ls|ofkb, ljz]io -gfd, ;j{gfd_ / ljz]if0fsf lardf
b]vfkb{5  -clwsf/L, @)^&, k[=!($_ . cGtjf{tf{ tyf 5nkmnsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf
stf{ / ls|ofkb larsf] jfSo;ª\ultdf leGgtf /x]sf] kfOG5 eg] g]kfnL efiffsf]
jfSo;ª\ultdf ;dfgtf /x]sf] kfOG5 . h;nfO{ lgDgfg';f/sf] tflnsfdf b]vfOPsf] 5
M
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tflnsf g+=!
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf lardf jfSo;ª\ult

Yff? Effiff g]kfnL efiff Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

xl/ eft vfO6f . xl/ eft vfG5 . uLtf eft vfO6L . uLtf eft vfG5] . 

/fd lr7L n]v;]sn . /fdn] lr7L n]Vof] . ;Ltf lr7L lnv6L . ;Ltfn] lr7L n]vL .  

e}of rnlunf;\ .  efO uof] .  alxgLof cfO6L .  alxgL cfpFb}5] .  

e/t lstfj gfO k/x|7 . e/t lstfa k9\b}g\ .  ;'lgtf lstfa gfO7\lyg . ;'lgtf lstfa k9\lbgg\ . 

yf¿ efiff yf¿ efiff
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tflnsf g+=@
yf? / g]kfnL efiffsf larsf] lnª\u;ª\ult

Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf k'lnª\u jfSox¿ y¿jf dg}of cfO6f -Nff]Ug]
dfflg; cfof]_, ljgf]b u[xsfo{ lnv6f -ljgf]b u[xsfo{ n]V5_, Zofd kf7 k9\;]sn
-Zofdn] kf7 k9\of]_, s[i0f ahf/ hfO6f -s[i0f ahf/ hfG5_ x'g eg] d]w¿jf cfOn
-:jf:gL dflg; cfO{_, ljlgtf u[xsfo{ lnv6L -jlgtf u[xsfo{ n]V5_, uLtf kf7 k9\nL
-uLtfn] kf7 k9L_, /fwf ahf/ hfO6L -/fwf ahf/ hfG5_ :qLlnª\u jfSox¿ x'g\ . yf¿
efiffsf k'lnª\u /:qLlnª\u b'j} jfSox¿df ;dfg ¿ksf ls|ofkbsf] k|of]u ubf{ cy{df
;dfgtf cfP klg ;+/rgfdf eg] leGgtf /x]sf] kfOG5 t/ g]kfnL efiffdf eg] leGgleGg
¿kdf ls|ofkbsf] k|of]u eO{ lnª\uut ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 . oxL sf/0fn] ubf{ g} yf¿
efifL ljBfyL{ tyf jStfx¿n] lnª\uut ;ª\ultdf uNtL ug]{ jf  uNtL x'g ;Sg] cj:yf
/x]sf] b]lvG5 .
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lardf w]/} leGgtf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . oxL leGgtfsf sf/0f yf¿ efifL ljBfyL{ jf jStfn]
g]kfnL efiffsf] k|of]u ubf{ jfSo;ª\ultsf ¿kdf q'l6 ug{ ;Sg] cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 .

lnª\usf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ult
gfd jf gfd:yflgs zAb dfgjLo ePdf To;n] k'lnª\u jf :qLlnª\u a'´fpg ;S5 .
jfSodf stf{ k'lnª\uL ePdf To;n] Ps lsl;dsf lqmofkbsf ¿kx¿;F+u ;ª\ult
b;f{pF5 eg] :qLlnª\uL ePdf To;n] cs}{ lsl;dsf lqmofkbsf ¿kx¿;Fu ;ª\ult
bzf{pF5 . -rf}w/L, @)^$, k[=*$_ yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] lnª\uut ;ª\ultnfO{ lgDgfg';f/
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M
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k'lnª\u :qLlnª\u 

Yff? Effiff g]kfnL efiff Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

y?jf dg}of cfO6f . Nff]Ug] dfflg; cfof]  . d]w?jf cfOn .  :jf:gL dflg; cfO{ . 

ljgf]b u[xsfo{ lnv6f . ljgf]b u[xsfo{ n]V5 . ljlgtf u[xsfo{ lnv6L . ljlgtf u[xsfo{ n]V5] .  

Zofd kf7 k9\;]sn.  Zofdn] kf7 k9\of] . uLtf kf7 k9\nL .  uLtfn] kf7 k9L .  

s[i0f ahf/ hfO6f . s[i0f ahf/ hfG5 .  /fwf ahf/ hfO6L . /fwf ahf/ hfG5] . 

yf¿ efiff yf¿ efiff
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jrgsf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ult
jfSodf stf{sf] ;ª\VofnfO{ a'´fpg] Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6nfO{ jrg elgG5 . jfSodf
stf{ eg]sf] ;ª\Vo]o gfdn] Psjrg lnFbf ls|ofkb klg Psjrgdf x'G5 eg] pSt gfdn]
ax'jrg lnFbf ls|ofkb klg ax'jrg x'G5 . -clwsf/L, @)^*,!(^_ g]kfnL efiffdf
ax'jrgdf lnª\u t6:y eO{ ls|ofkbdf ax'jrgs} k|of]u x'g] ub{5 . t/ yf¿ efiffdf
eg] Psjrg / ax'jrg b'j}df ;dfg Psjrg ls|ofkbsf] k|of]u x'g] ub{5 . g]kfnL
efiffsf] ax'jrg hgfpg] zAbdf …x¿Ú k|Toon] ax'jrg hgfP ´} yf¿ efiffdf P]g],
x's|], cf]Og] k|Toon] ax'jrg ¿k hgfpg] ub{5g\ . yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] jrg
;ª\ultnfO{ lgDgfg';f/ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M

tflnsf g+= #
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf larsf] jrg;ª\ult

Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf Psjrg jfSox¿ k|sfz lr7L k9tf -k|sfz
lr7L k9\5_, /fd ls;g'jf xf] -/fd ls;fg xf]_ / xl/sL 5f]/L efuL -xl/sL 5f]/L efuL_
x'g\ eg] k|sfz ps|] lr7L kx|6fO  -k|sfzx¿ lr7L k9\5g\_, /fd ps|] ls;g'jf xf]O{
-/fdx¿ s[ifs x'g_, xl/s] 5fO{ x's|] efu lugfO{ -xl/sf 5f]/Lx¿ Effu]_ ax'jrg jfSo x'g\ .
yf¿ efiffdf Psjrg / ax'jrg jfSodf ;dfg ¿ksf ls|ofkbx¿sf] k|of]u eO{
Psjrg ;ª\ultsf] k|of]u kfOb}g t/ g]kfnL efiffdf leGgleGg ls|ofkbsf] k|of]u eO{
jrg ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 . yf¿ efiff / g]kfnL efiffsf] jrg ;ª\ultdf k"0f{ ¿kdf
cGt/ tyf leGgtf b]lvPsfn] yf¿ efifL ljBfyL{ tyf jStfx¿n] g]kfnL efiffsf] jrg
;ª\ultdf q'l6 ug{ ;Sg] ;Defjgf a9L /x]sf] b]lvG5 .
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Ps jrg ax' jrg 

Yff? Effiff g]kfnL efiff Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

k|sfz lr7L k9tf . k|sfz lr7L k9\5  . k|sfz ps|] lr7L kx|6fO{  .  k|sfzx? lr7L k9\5g\ . 

/fd ls;g'jf xf] . /fd ls;fg xf] . /fd ps|] ls;g'jf xf]O{ . /fdx? s[ifs x'g\ .  

xl/s] 5fO{ efulun .  xl/sL 5f]/L efuL . xl/s] 5fO{ x's|] efu lugfO{ .  xl/sf 5f]/Lx? Effu] . 

 

yf¿ efiff yf¿ efiff

Psjrg ax'jrg
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k'¿ifsf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ult
jfSodf k'¿ifn] JolStnfO{ a'´fpF5 -n'O6]n / cGo,@)&$_ . jfSodf stf{sf] k'¿ifcg';f/
ls|ofkbsf ¿kx¿;F+u ;ª\ult x'g] u5{ . k|To]s k'¿ifdf ¿k jrgcg';f/ ¿kx¿
km/skm/s x'g] ub{5g\ . ¿k k'¿ifdf ;j{gfd / ls|of;F+u ;Da4 /xg] Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6
xf] . g]kfnL efiffsf k|yd, l4tLo / t[tLo u/L ltg k|sf/sf k'¿if x'g] ub{5g\ . af]Ng]
JolSt d, xfdL k|yd k'¿if, ;'Gg] JolSt tF, ltdL, tkfO{, xh'/ l4tLo k'¿if / h;sf
af/]df s'/f ul/G5 Tof] JolSt, j:t' jf ljifo pm, pgL, Tof], tL, ltgL, of], logL, oL, /fd,
xl/ ,;Ltf cflb gfd t[tLo k'¿if x'g\ -clwsf/L, @)^*, !(^_ . yf¿ efiffdf klg k'¿if tLg
k|sf/sf g} /x]sf kfOG5g\ M

-s_ k|yd k'¿if
jfSodf jStf jf k'¿ifnfO{ hgfpg cfpFg] k'¿ifnfO{ k|yd k'¿if elgG5 . o;nfO{ jStf
;Gbe{ klg elgG5 . g]kfnL efiffsf d, xfdL / yf¿ efiffsf d} / xd|] k|o'St zAb k|yd
k'¿if x'g\ -clwsf/L, @)^*,k[ !(^_ . yf¿ efiffsf k|yd k'¿if Psjrg / ax'jrg ¿kdf

;dfg vfnsf lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u eP/ jrg ;ª\ult ldn]sf] kfOb}g\ . h:t}M

tflnsf g+=$
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] k|yd k'¿ifdf jrg ;ª\ult

Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ k|yd k'¿if Psjrg /
ax'jrgdf ;dfg ¿ksf lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] b]lvb}g . o;sf cfwf/df s] eGg
;lsG5 eg] yf¿ efiffsf k'¿ifjfrs jfSox¿df ;ª\ult /x]sf] kfOb}g t/ g]kfnL
efiffsf k|yd k'¿if Psjrg / ax'jrgdf leGgleGg ¿ksf ls|ofkbx¿sf] k|of]u eO{
jrgdf ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 . oxL leGgtfsf sf/0f yf¿ efifL ljBfyL{ jf jStfx¿n]
g]kfnL efiffsf] k|yd k'¿ifsf] ax'jrgsf] ;ª\ultdf s]xL uNtL ug{ ;Sg] cj:yf /x]sf] b]lvG5 .
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k|yd k'?if 

Ps jrg ax' jrg 

Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

d} snd n]xd . d snd lsG5' .  xd|] snd n]xjL xfdL snd lsG5f} .  

d}] kf7 k9\;]Sg'  . d}n] kf7 k9]sf] 5' .  xfd|] kf7 k9\;]sn jf6L . xfdLn] kf7 k9]sf 5f}+ . 

d} xl/s 5fjf x'F . d xl/sf] 5f]/f x'F . xd|] xl/s] 5fjf ps|] x'O{ .  xfdL xl/sf 5f]/f xf}+ .  

 

+

yf¿ efiff yf¿ efiff

Psjrg ax'jrg
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-v_ låtLo k'¿if
jfSodf >f]tf jf ;'Gg] k'¿ifnfO{ hgfpg cfpFg] k'¿ifnfO{ låtLo k'¿if elgG5
-clwsf/L, @)&!,k[=((_ . o;nfO{ >f]tfsf ;Gbe{df cfpg] ePsfn] g} låtLo k'¿if
elgPsf] xf] . yf¿ efiffsf t'F, t}O, t}, t'x'/], h:tf ;fj{gflds zAbx¿n] g]kfnL efiffsf
tF, ltdL, tkfO{nfO{ hgfpg] ub{5 . h:t} M

tflnsf g+=%
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] låtLo k'¿ifdf jrg ;ª\ult

l4tLo k'?if 

Ps jrg ax' jrg 

Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

t} vfOj] . tF vfG5;\ .  xd|] snd n]xjL xfdL snd lsG5f} .  

t} cf]s/ 5fjf x'O;\ .    tF p;sf] 5f]/f xf];\ .  xfd|] kf7 k9\;]sn jf6L . xfdLn] kf7 k9]sf 5f}+ . 

t} /fds] sf x'O;\ .  tF /fdsf] sf] xf];\ . xd|] xl/s] 5fjf ps|] x'O{ .  xfdL xl/sf 5f]/f xf}+ .  

t'F s] x'O6f] . tkfO{ sf] x'g'x'G5 < tF'x'/] /fds] s] x'O6f] . tkfO{ /fdsf] x'g'x'G5 < 

 

Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ låtLo k'¿if Psjrg / ax'jrgdf
;dfg ¿ksf ls|ofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] b]lvb}g . yf¿ efiffsf jfSodf jrgsf cfwf/df
¿kfogdf Ps gfzn] kl/jt{g ePsf] kfOb}g t/ g]kfnL efiffsf låtLo k'¿if Psjrg / ax'jrgdf
;dfg ¿ksf ls|ofkbx¿sf] ¿kfog eO{ jrgdf ;ª\ult ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cfwf/af6 klg yf¿
efiff / g]kfnL efiffsf låtLo k'¿ifsf] jrg ;ª\ultdf k"0f{tof leGgtf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . oxL
leGgtfsf sf/0f yf¿ efifL ljBfyL{ tyf jStfx¿n] g]kfnL efiffsf låtLo k'¿if jrgsf] k|of]udf
uNtL ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 .

-u_ t[tLo k'¿if
jfSodf h;sf af/]df s'/f ul/G5, Tof] JolSt, j:t' jf ljifo pm, pgL, Tof], tL, ltgL, of], logL, oL,
/fd, xl/ ,;Ltf cflb;F+u ;DalGwt x'g] ub{5 eg] To:tf] k'¿ifnfO{ t[tLo k'¿if elgG5 -zdf{, @)%(,
k[=@!@_ . o;df stf{ / >f]tf jfx]ssf] cGo sYo ljifo JoSt ePsf] x'G5 . yf¿ efiffsf oL, p,
P]g] cf]Og] h:tf ;fj{gflds zAbx¿n] g]kfnL efiffsf pm, pgL, logL, ltgL cflbnfO{ hgfpg] ub{5 .
h:t}M
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ax'jrg

yf¿ efiffyf¿ efiff

Psjrg
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Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ t[tLo k'¿if Psjrg /
ax'jrgdf ;dfg ¿ksf ls|ofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 . yf¿ efiffsf jfSodf
jrgsf cfwf/df ¿kfogdf Ps gfzn] kl/jt{g ePsf] kfOb}g t/ g]kfnL efiffsf
t[tLo k'¿if Psjrg / ax'jrgdf ;dfg ¿ksf ls|ofkbx¿sf] ¿kfog eO{ jrgdf
;ª\ult ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cfwf/af6 klg yf¿ efiff / g]kfnL efiffsf t[tLo k'¿ifsf]
jrg ;ª\ultdf k"0f{tof leGgtf /x]sf] b]lvG5 . oxL leGgtfsf sf/0f yf¿ efifL
ljBfyL{ tyf jStfx¿n] g]kfnL efiffsf t[tLo k'¿if jrgsf] k|of]udf uNtL ug]{ ub{5g\ .

cfb/sf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ult
jfSodf d"VotM ;xeflusf] t'ngfTds k|lti7f k|s6 x'g] eflifs k|of]unfO{ cfb/ elgg]
cyjf lzi6tf jf ;Ddfgsf txx¿ hgfpg k|of]u ul/g] jfSoLo cyjf ¿kWjGofTds
leGgtfnfO{ cfb/ elgG5 -zdf{, @)%(, k[=@!#_ . cfb/ hgfpFbf cfb/sf] txcg';f/
lqmofkbsf ¿kx¿df leGgtf cfpg] ub{5 eg] cfb/n] klg Jofs/l0fs sf]l6nfO{
hgfpg] ub{5 . g]kfnL Jofs/0fdf cfb/, cfb//lxt, dWod cfb/, pRr cfb/, /
pRrtd cfb/ u/L rf/ k|sf/sf /x]sf 5g -clwsf/L, @)^&, k[=@)$_ . yf¿ efiffdf
eg] cfb/ cfb//lxt / dWod cfb/ u/L b'O{ k|sf/sf] x'g] ub{5 . ef]6 ad]{nL efiff
kl/jf/sf] cWoogdf nfu]sf :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL ljåfg\x¿n] cfb/sf] k|of]u g]kfnL efiffeGbf
sd /x]sf] s'/f atfPsf 5g -kf]v/]n, @)% ,̂ k[=*!_ .
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t[tLo k'?if 

Ps jrg ax' jrgdf 

Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

oL k/7 . of] k9\5 .  P]g] k9\yfO{ . logLx? k9\5g\ . 

p s]s/ 3/ xf] .    Tof] s;sf] 3/ xf] .  oL 3/ s]s/ s]s/ xf]O{F . tL 3/x? s;sf x'g\  < 

p ahf/ hfO6f  .  p ahf/ hfG5 . cf]Og] ahf/ hfO6fO{ . pgLx? ahf/ hfG5g\ . +  

 

yf¿ efiff yf¿ efiff

ax'jrgPsjrg

tflnsf g+=^
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] t[tLo k'¿ifdf jrg ;ª\ult
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Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ kx|tf, -k9\5_ hfOj], -
hfG5;\_ lnv -n]v_ cfb//lxt ls|ofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 . h'g yf¿ efiff /
g]kfnL efiffsf cfb//lxt jfSox¿df ;dfgtf /x]sf] kfOb}g\ .

-v_ dWod cfb/
dWod cfb/ ;fdfGotofM låtLo / t[tLo k'¿ifdf cnUu} ;j{gfd zAbx¿df a9L
k|rlnt /x]sf] 5 . yf¿ efiffsf dWod cfb/yL{ jfSox¿df vf;} Ps¿kstf kfOb}g,
o;df cfb/lxt zAbx¿sf] k|of]u g}  a9L /x]sf kfOG5 . h:t]}M

tflnsf g+=*
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] dWod cfb/ jfSo
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-s_ cfb//lxt
cfb/sf b[li6n] z"Go jf lg/k]If vfnsf] k|of]unfO{ cfb//lxt elgG5 . yf¿ efiffdf
cfkm"eGbf ;fgf tyf 7"nf;+u s'/f jf Jojxf/ rnfpFbf cfb//lxt efiffsf] k|of]u a9L x'g]
u/]sf] kfOG5 . cfb//lxt ls|ofkb zAbx¿sf] a9L k|of]u x'g] u/]sf] kfOG5 . h:t}M

tflnsf g+=&
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] cfb//lxt jfSo

-93-

cfb//lxt 

Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

pm lv;f kx|tf . p syf k9\5 .  

t} sj hfO6] . tF slxn] hfG5;\ .  

t} u[xsfo{ lnv  tF u[xsfo{ n]v .  

 

yf¿ efiff

 

dWod cfb/ M 

Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

t} ld‰gL vf  . tF vfhf vf . 

t} ahf/ hf . tF ahf/ hf  . 

t} lr7L kx|n] . tF lr7L k9\ . 

yf¿ efiff
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Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ vf, -vf_ hf, -hf_ kx|n]
-k9\_ h:tf dWod cfb/fyL{ lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 . h'g lqmofkbdf
yf¿ efiff / g]kfnL efiffdf vf;} cGt/ /xsf] b]lvb}g t/ dWod cfb/yL{ stf{df
yf¿ efiffdf t} / g]kfnL efiffdf ltdLsf] k|of]u ePsf] eg] b]lvG5 .

-u_ pRr cfb/
cfkm"eGbf 7'nf JolStnfO{ ul/g] cfb/nfO{ pRr cfb/ elgG5 . o;df stf{df /x]sf]
pRr cfb/ JoSt ug{sf nflu …g'Ú k|ToofGt d'Vo lqmofkb;F+u …x'Ú wft'sf ;+of]un] ag]sf
;+o'St lqmof k|of]udf cfpg] ub{5 -clwsf/L, @)^&, k[=@)#_ . yf¿ efiff / g]kfnL
efiffsf pRr cfb/fyL{ jfSox¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5gM

tflnsf g+=(
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] pRr cfb/ jfSo

Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf pRr cfb/jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ x'Olug} -eP5_
b]xtfO -lbg' x'g'x'G5_ n]xgfO -lsGg' eof]_ h:tf pRr cfb/fyL{ lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf]
b]lvG5 . yf¿ efiffsf] pRr cfb/fyL{ zAbx¿sf] k|of]u sd} ePsf] kfOG5 . pRr
cfb/fyL{ zAbx¿ ePtf klg logLx¿sf] Jojxf/df g]kfnL efiffsf] h:tf] k|of]u eg]
ePsf] kfOFb}g . pRr cfb/fyL{df :qLlnª\usf nflu 5'§} lqmofkbsf] k|of]u x'b}g\ / pRr
cfb/nfO{ JoSt ug{sf nflu ;j{gfddf tkfO{, oxfF, pxfF sf] k|of]u x'g] ub{5 .

-3_ pRrtd cfb/
o;nfO{ cltpRr cfb/ klg elgG5 . pRr cfb/s} ;Gbe{df jf ;f]eGbf a9L cfb/
hgfpgsf nflu lqmofkbdf …aS;g'Ú sf] k|of]u ul/G5 -clwsf/L, @)^&, k[=@)$_ .
pRrtd cfb/fyL{sf] jt{dfg / e"tsflng ;s{ds lqmofkbsf] stf{df n] ljelStsf]
;§faf6 ljelSt k|of]u x'G5 . ljz]if u/]/ pRrtd cfb/fyL{ k|of]u ubf{ lqmofkbdf dfq
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Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

pxfF snfsf/ x'Olug} .  pxfF snfsf/ x'g' eP5  .  

bfbf k/LIff b]xtfO{ . bfh' k/LIff lbg' x'g'x'G5 .  

bfO{ n'uff n]xgfO{  . cfdfn] n'uf lsGg' eof] . 
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geO{ s]xL cGo zAbx¿sf] k|of]udf klg leGgtf cfpg] ub{5 . yf¿ efiffsf] pRrtd
cfb/df g]kfnL efiffsf h:tf] ljlzi6 cfb/ eg] ePsf] kfOFb}g . h:t}M

tflnsf g+=!)
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffsf] pRrtd cfb/ jfSo

pRrtd cfb/ 

Yff? efiff g]kfnL efiff 

lbbL t'lxg k'5nL .  lbHo"n] ltdLnfO{ ;f]lwalS;of] .  

ckg] lr7L n]v\;]Snf] . xh'/n] lr7L n]lvalS;of];\ .  

Dff};'km pkGof; k9\n]j . Dff};'km pkGof; kl9alS;of];\ . 

 
Dfflysf] tflnsfsf cfwf/df yf¿ efiffsf pRrtd cfb/ jfSox¿nfO{ x]bf{ t'lxg k'5gL

-;f]lwalS;of]_ n]v\;]Snf] -n]lvalS;of];\_, k9\n]j -kl9alS;of];\_ h:tf pRrtd cfb/fyL{

lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 . yf¿ efiffdf k|of]u ePsf stf{cg';f/sf pRrtd

cfb/fyL{ lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 eg] g]kfnL efiffsf ;+/rgf;+Fu gldn] klg

yf¿ efiffsf] cfˆgf] eflifs ;+/rgf;F+u eg] ldn]sf] kfOG5 .

lgisif{
o; cWoogdf s}nfnL lhNnfsf] 6Lsfk'/ gu/kflnsf j8f g+ ! df a:b} cfPsf tLghgf
yf¿ efifL JolSt tyf ;"rsx¿;Fusf] cGtjf{tf{sf cfwf/df ljleGg tYo k|fKt ul/Psf]
5 . h;cg';f/ yf¿ efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs jfSo;ª\ultdf lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf
cfwf/df jfSosf] ;ª\ult ePsf] b]lvb}g\ . yf¿ efiffsf] k'lnª\u / :qLlnª\u b'j}
jfSox¿df ;dfg ¿ksf lqmofkbsf] k|of]u ubf{ cy{df ;dfgtf cfP klg ;+/rgfdf eg]
leGgtf /x]sf] kfOG5 t/ g]kfnL efiffdf eg] leGgleGg ¿kdf lqmofkbsf] k|of]u eO{
lnª\uut ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 . yf¿ efiffdf Psjrg / ax'jrg jfSodf ;dfg
¿ksf lqmofkbx¿sf] k|of]u eO{ Ps jrg ;ª\ultsf] k|of]u ePsf] kfOb}g t/ g]kfnL
efiffdf eg] leGgleGg lqmofkbsf] k|of]u eO{ jrg ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 To:t} u/L
yf¿ / g]kfnL efiffdf ltg k|sf/sf k'¿ifut ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 . yf¿ efiffsf
k|yd, låtLo / t[tLo k'¿ifjfrs jfSox¿df ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOb}g eg] g]kfnL efiffsf

k|yd, låtLo / t[tLo k'¿ifjfrs jfSox¿df ;ª\ult ePsf] kfOG5 .
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o; tYosf cfwf/df yf¿ efiff / g]kfnL efiffsf] k'¿ifut ;ª\ultdf k"0f{tof cGt/

/x]sf] b]lvG5 . To:t} cfb/sf cfwf/df cfb//lxt, dWod cfb/, pRr cfb/ / pRrtd

u/L rf/ k|sf/sf cfb/x¿sf jfSout ;ª\ult /x]sf 5g\ . yf¿ efiffdf cfb//lxt,

dWod cfb/ g} cfb/ ¿kdf k|of]u x'g] ub{5 eg] pRr cfb/sf] k|of]u gu0o cj:yfdf

/x]sf] kfOG5 . t/ g]kfnL efiffdf eg] rf/} k|sf/sf cfb/x¿sf] k|of]u leGgleGg

jfSox¿df x'g] ePsfn] g]kfnL efiffsf jfSox¿df ;ª\ult ldn]sf] b]lvG5 . ;du|M yf¿

efiff / g]kfnL efiffsf] eflifs ;+/rgfdf b]lvPsf] c;dfgtfsf sf/0f b'j} efiffsf jfSo

;ª\ultdf cGt/ /x]sf] kfOG5 . kl/0ffd:j¿k yf¿ efiffsf ljBfyL{x¿n] bf];|f] efiffsf

¿kdf g]kfnL efiff l;Sbf Jofs/l0fs sf]l6cGtu{t lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/df q'l6

ug{ ;Sg] ;Defjgf b]Vg ;lsG5 .  cfwf/df yf¿ dft[efiffsf] k|efjsf sf/0f g]kfnL

efiff l;sfOdf cg]sg q'l6x¿ x'g;Sg] s'/fnfO{ gsfg{ eg] ;lsb}g . h'g s'/f o;

cWoogsf] lgisif{ jf ;f/ klg xf] .

s[t1tf 1fkg

k|:t't cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v yf¿ / g]kfnL efiff larsf] Jofs/l0fs jfSo;ª\ultsf]

ljZn]if0f;Fu ;DalGwt /x]sf] 5 . cg';Gwfg ug]{ qmddf dnfO{ ljleGg kIfaf6 ;xof]u

ug'{ x'g] ;xof]uL tyf ljifo lj1k|lt xflb{s s[t1tf 1fkg ub{5' . ljz]iftM of] n]v tof/

ubf{ cfˆgf] cd"No ;do k|bfg u/L ;fdu|L ;ª\sngsf nflu ;xh agfO{ lbg'x'g]

k|ltlglw gd"gf 5gf]6df kg'{ ePsf tLg hgf ;"rsx¿, s}nfnL lhNnf 6Lsfk'/ gu/kflnsf

j8f g+ ! a:g] s|dzM &# jif{sf b'v/fd rf}w/L, %& jif{sf /fdgf/fo0f yf¿ / $# jif{sL

;'lgtf yf¿k|lt xflb{s s[t1ftf1fkg k|s6 ub{5' . ;"rsx¿n] yf¿ efiffsf Jofs/l0fs

sf]l6cGtu{t lnª\u, jrg, k'¿if / cfb/sf cfwf/df jfSo;ª\ultsf ¿knfO{ g]kfnL

efiff;+Fu t'ngf ub}{ eflifs ¿ksf] rog ug'{ ePsf] 5 . h;n] cWotfnfO{ cfˆgf] cWoog

ug{ ;xg ePsf] 5 . of] cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v tof/ ug]{ s|ddf ;fef/ ul/Psf ljleGg

kf7\o ;fdu|Lsf /rgfsf/, kf7\ok':ts, ;Gbe{k':ts,cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v, ljleGg n]v

/rgfsf n]vs tyf k|sfzs, ;fdflhs ;~hfnsf cleoGtf / cfjZos ;Nnfx lbg]
;xsdL{ ;fyLx¿nfO{ klg xflb{s wGojfb lbg rfxG5' .
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL
clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)^&_,k|of]ufTds g]kfnL Jofs/0f, -t];|f] ;+:s/0f_ nlntk'/M ;f´f

k|sfzg
clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)^*_,k|of]ufTds g]kfnL Jofs/0f, -rf}yf] ;+:s/0f_ nlntk'/M ;f´f

k|sfzg
clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)&!_, ;d;dflos g]kfnL Jofs/0f, -kfFrf} ;+:s/0f_ sf7df8f}+M ljBfyL{

k':ts e08f/ .
vgfn k]zn -@)&&_, z}lIfs cg';Gwfg k4lt, sf7df8f}+M ;gnfO6 klAns];g .
uf}td, 6]sgfy -@)$$_, yf¿ hfltsf] Oltxf; tyf ;+:s[lt, bfªM k|sfzs ;'lzns'df/ uf}td

k|yd ;+:s/0f, yf¿ k'/f0f .
l3ld/], b]j]Gb| -@)$$_, yf¿ hfltsf] Oltxf; / ;+:s[lt, bfª M k|sfzs ;'lzns'df/ uf}td .
rf}w/L, dx]z -@)^$_, g]kfnsf] t/fO{ tyf o;sf e"ldk'qx¿,-k|yd ;+:s/0f_ sf7df8f} +M

xfO8n k|]; .
9sfn, s[i0f /fh -@)&%_ lqe'jg ljZjljBfno lzIfs dxf;+3sf] klqsf sf7df8f}+ M 6'6f .
blxt, uf]kfn -@)^@_, yf¿ ;+:s[ltsf] ;+lIfKt kl/ro, nlntk'/M hghftL pTyfg /fli6«o

k|lti7fg
k/fh'nL, s[i0fk|;fb -@)^^_, /fd|f] /rgfM dL7f] g]kfnL, sf7df8f}+M ;xof]uL k|]; .
kf]v/]n, dfwjk|;fb -@)%^_, g]kfnL jfSo Jofs/0f, -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_ sf7df8f}+ M Pstf a'S; .
kf}8]n, uf]kLGb| -@)&&_, k|1f, sf7df8f}+M g]kfn k|1f k|lti7fg .
lai6,wd{axfb'/ -@)@(_, g]kfnsf yf¿ hftL,-bf];|f] ;+:s/0f_ sf7df8f} M /Tg k|sfzg .
lai6, 8f]/ axfb'/ -@))%_ ;a} hftsf] km"naf/L, sf7df8f}+ M ;f´f k|sfzg .
zdf{,tf/fgfy -@)%)_, xfd|f] g]kfnL Jofs/0f,nlntk'/M ;DkGg 6]S; a'S; .
zdf{,df]xg/fh -@)%(_, zAb/rgf / j0f{ljGof;, sf7df8f}+M gjLg k|sfzg .
z]kf{, bfjf -@)&^_, z]kf{ / g]kfnL efiffsf] jfSo;ª\ultsf] cWoog, hg/n ckm lqe'jg

o'lge/l;l6 l5r;{ P;f]l;P;g,-!_, k[k[=!%@-!%* .
nD;fn,/fdrGb| / vgfn /fh]Gb| -@)&*_, k|fl1s tyf ;[hgfTds n]vg / ;Dkfbg, sf7df8f}

M ;gnfO6 klAns];g .
n'O6]n, uf]ljGb / cGo -@)&$_, k|of]ufTds ;a}sf] g]kfnL, sf7df8f}+ M ;D´gf klAns];g .
6Lsfk'/, gu/kflnsf j8f g+ ! df a:g] jif{ &# sf] b'v/fd rf}w/L;Fu lnPsf] cGtjf{tf{ ldlt

@)&* r}q !& ut] .
6Lsfk'/, gu/kflnsf j8f g+ ! df a:g] jif{ %& sf] /fdgf/fo0f yf¿;Fu lnPsf] cGtjf{tf{

ldlt @)&* r}q !^ ut] .
6Lsfk'/, gu/kflnsf j8f g+ ! df a:g] jif{ $# ls ;'lgtf yf¿;Fu lnPsf] cGtjf{tf{ ldlt

@)&* r}q !% ut] .
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vu]Gb|k|;fb pkfWofo
jL/]Gb| ljBfdlGb/ SofDk;

6Lsfk'/, s}nfnL
khagendrau235@gmail.com

;f/;ª\If]k
8\of}8fuLt ;'b"/ tyf dWo klZrddf k|rlnt k|l;4 nf]suLt xf] h;df ;h{snfO{ s'g} sfJol;4fGtsf]
1fg lagf klg 8\of}8fuLtdf ljleGg ;flxlTos cnª\sf/n] o'Qm /x]sf x'G5g\ . g]kfnL nf]s;flxTosf]
vf]h cg';Gwfgdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg] k|of]hgsf nflu …8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]uÚ zLif{sdf k|:t't n]v
tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . cnª\sf/ k|of]usf b[li6n] 8\of}8fuLtsf] lrgf/L lbg'sf ;fy} ljleGg cnª\sf/n]
o'Qm 8\of}8fuLtsf] JofVof ljZn]if0f ug]{ p2]Zosf ;fy tof/ kfl/Psf] k|:t't n]v u'0ffTds 9fFrfdf
5 . k|fylds ;|f]tsf tYofª\s tyf ;fdu|L ;ª\sngsf nflu If]qLo ;j]{If0f cWoog zf]wk4lt /
låtLos ;|f]tsf ;fdu|L ;ª\sngsf nflu ljifoj:t' ljZn]if0f cWoog zf]wk4lt cFuflnPsf] o;
n]vdf nf]s;flxTo tyf Nff]s;+:s[ltsf] cg';Gwfgsf] k/Dk/fut l;4fGtnfO{ pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 .
o;df j0f{gfTds / ljZn]if0ffTds k4ltsf] pkof]u ePsf] 5 . ;fdu|L ;Íngsf qmddf ;'b"/klZrd
k|b]zsf] c5fdl:yt 9sf/L d]nf, lttf}8f d]nf, wdfnL d]nf nufotsf d]nfsf] :ynut cjnf]sg
tyf c5fd / s}nfnLsf ljleGg ;|f]tJolQmx¿;Fu k|ToIf e]63f6 / s'/fsfgL ul/Psf] 5 . ljifoj:t'
ljZn]if0fdf k':tsfnoLo cWoognfO{ cfwf/ agfOP klg 8\of}8fuLtsf] ;ª\sng If]qsfo{af6 ul/Psf]
5 . o;df 5]sfg'k|f;, j[Tog'k|f;, cGTofg'k|f;, k'g¿Stjbfef;, nf6fg'k|f;, ods, jqmf]lQm, >'Tog'k|f;,
zAbZn]if h:tf zAbfnª\sf/, pkdf, ckGx'lt, ¿ks, b[i6fGt, cltzof]lQm, e|flGtdfg, ;df;f]lQm,
:jefjf]lQm, Jolt/]s, ck|:t'tk|z+;f, bLks, lj/f]w, Jofh:t'lt, pTk|]Iff, u"9f]lSt h:tf cyf{nª\sf/ /
;+;[li6, ;ª\s/ h:tf ldl>t cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf 8\of}8fuLtsf gd'gf k|:t't u/L JofVof ljZn]if0f
ul/Psf] 5 . cnª\sf/ k|of]unfO{ lnP/ 8\of}8fuLtsf] vf]h cg';Gwfgsf nflu g]kfnL nf]s;flxTosf]
vf]h cg';Gwfgsf If]qdf cfjZos x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .
d'Vo zAbx¿ M cf]Nsf], t'jfn, end'8f, afp;f], ;f}+/fO

ljifo kl/ro
o; cg';Gwfg n]vsf] zLif{s …;'b"/klZrddf k|rlnt 8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]uÚ /x]sf]
5 . 8\of}8fuLt ;'b"/ tyf dWoklZrd If]qdf k|rlnt nf]slk|o / nf]sk|l;4 nf]suLt xf] .
nf]s;flxTosf] Ps ljwf ePsf] sf/0fn] ;du| nf]s;flxTodf kfOg] w]/}h;f] ljz]iftfx¿
8\of}8fuLtdf klg kfOG5g\ . To:t} ;du| nf]suLtsf ljz]iftfnfO{ klg 8\of}8fuLtn]
cfk"mdf ;dflxt u/]sf] kfOG5 . logdf efiffsf] d"n ;|f]t :yfgLo k|s[lt, ljljw x[bosf

;'b"/klZrddf k|rlnt 8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]u
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efjfª\s"/, gfgf/;, cg]s cnÍf/, b]zfr/, lgZ5n x[bosf :jR5 ljrf/ Pjd\ k|sf/
;x[bouDo ;"Id cfs[ltdo, k|s[lt / dgf]x/ nf]s;flxTosf] k|jfx kfOG5 . tLy{ofqf,
df8'k}7, xf6af6, 5}+6L, ljjfx, a|taGw Pj+ cg]s pT;jx¿df uLtsf /f]lsg;Sgf d'n
k'm6\5g\ -g/xl/gfy, @)!#, k[= %)$_ .

cfnª\sfl/stf cyf{t\ ljleGg cnÍf/n] o'Qm x'g' 8\of}8fuLtsf] ljz]iftf xf] . dw';"bg
lu/Lsf] ljZn]if0fdf s0ff{nL k|b]zsf GofpNofuLtx¿ ;/n, ;xh / :jfefljs cfnÍfl/stfn]
kl/k"0f{ 5g\ -lu/L, @)%) k[= (*_ . pQm syg o'lQm;ª\ut / dxŒjk"0f{ 5 . oL 8\of}8fuLtsf
;h{sx¿ s'g}  ;flxlTos / ;}4flGts dfGotfaf6 k|]l/t eP/ uLtsf] l;h{gf ub}{gg\ .
logdf c;r]t / cghfgd} ljleGg cnÍf/sf] k|of]u x'g k'Ub5 . s'g} af}l4s s;/tlagf
g} clzlIft / u|fdL0f hglha|f]af6 ;/n / ;xh ¿kdf cfnÍfl/s rdTsf/sf] l;h{gf
x'g k'u]sf] kfOG5 . oL uLtx¿df zAbfnÍf/, cyf{nÍf/ / peofnÍf/ u/L tLg} k|sf/sf
cnÍf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 .

8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]unfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ of] cWoog sfo{ ul/Psf] 5 . cnª\sf/
k|of]usf b[li6n] 8\of}8fuLtsf] lrgf/L lbg' tyf ljleGg cnª\sf/n] o'Qm 8\of}8fuLt
k|:t't JofVof ljZn]if0f ug'{ o; cWoog sfo{sf] p2]Zo xf] . 8\of}8fuLtdf s] s:tf
cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 < cnª\sf/ k|of]usfsf cfwf/df lognfO{ s'g s'g
k|sf/df juL{s/0f u/L cWoog ug{ ;lsG5 < log} k|Zg cyf{t ;d:ofdf cfwfl/t eO{
pQm cWoog ul/Psf] 5 .

ljleGg cg';Gwftfx¿n] 8\of}8fuLtsf] lrgf/L lbg], ;Íng ug]{, ;fdfGo cWoog /
ljZn]if0f ug]{ h:tf sfdx¿ u/]sf 5g\ . o; sfo{df wd{/fh yfkf, b]jsfGt kGt, k|bLk
l/dfn, ljho rfln;], k"0f{k|sfz g]kfn …ofqLÚ, s[i0fk|;fb k/fh'nL, dw';"bg lu/L, 8f=
zDe'k|;fb sf]O/fnf, t]hk|sfz >]i7nufotsf JolQmx¿n] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]n]sf 5g\ .
c5fd j}Bgfysf] lzj/flq d]nfdf v]lnPsf]…8\of}8fÚ sf] k|ToIf cjnf]sg u/]kl5 wd{/fh
yfkfsf] sndn] o:tf] cleJolQm lbPsf] 5 M

æs}of}+sf] xftdf ;Nnfsf] lbofnf] x\jf/ x\jflt{ anL nf]s;flxTo Ps dxfzf:q xf] eGg]
k|dfl0ft clxn] e}/x]sf] 5 . of] ;flxToleq n's]sf] nf]ssf] /; cv08 k|jfxdo u+ufsf]
t/Ëem}+ alu/x]sf] lyof] . o; dxfg uLltdo, g[Todo, /;do, nf]s;flxTonfO{ g t s'g}
lj1hgn] k9fP/ cfof], g t s'g}n] o;/L gfRg' k5{ eg]/ l;sfof], of] t cfkm} wtL{sf]
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dfg;s'08af6 k|Hjlnt eP/ lg:s]sf] cd/ Hjfnf] Û o;sf] nKsfn] x[bosf] kmnfdnfO{
kuflnlbG5 . oL t h+unL c;Eo hflt x'g\ / lognfO{ k'vf{n] l;sfO lbPsf b'O{, rf/
zAbx¿ s07fu| lyP To;}nfO{ bf]xf]¥ofO{ cf]sNg] dfq x'g\, logdf df}lnstf s]xL 5}g
eGg]x¿sf] hdfgfnfO{ cfhsf] Bf}8fn] 6'qmf6'qmf kf/]sf] lyof] -yfkf, @)!^ k[=b_ .Æ
hLj]Gb|b]j lu/Ln] ljleGg ljz]iftfsf cfwf/df s0ff{nL k|b]zsf nf]suLtx¿sf] ljj]rgf
/ ljZn]if0f u/]sf 5g\ . s0ff{nL k|b]zsf nf]suLtx¿df GofpNof jf 8\of}8fuLts}
cflwSo ePsf]n] pQm ljz]iftfx¿ ;a} 8\of}8fuLtsf ;Gbe{df ;dfgtf /fVb5g\ -lu/L, @)%&
k[= $@-$( _ .

s[i0fk|;fb k/fh'nL 8\of}8fuLtdf k'/f0f, Oltxf;, ;+:s[lt cflb s'g} klg ljifodf ufOg',
dfof, k|]d / lj/xJoyfsf dfld{s :j/ ;'lgg', uLt nflnTodo, rfvnfUbf ulx/f /
;do;fk]If x'g', l76fl76LaLr bf]xf]/L jf h'xf/Lsf ¿kdf klg ufOg', t'¿Gt} uLt eGg' /
;l6s hjfkm lbg', y'k|} dgf]/~hg lbg', prlgrsf] e]befj g/fVg', ;fdflhs cj:yfnfO{
k|s6 ug'{ h:tf ljz]iftf ljBdfg /xg] atfpF5g\  -k/fh'nL, @)%&, k[= @&@ / @&$_ .

ljleGg ljåfg\ ;flxTosf/, Oltxf;sf/ tyf vf]hstf{x¿n] 8\of}8fuLt ;DaGwL vf]hL
ug]{ / cfˆgf wf/0ff /fVg] sfd u/]sf eP klg 8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]u ;DaGwL
cg';Gwfg sfo{ yf]/} dfq ePsf 5g\ . >L /fdk|;fb pkfWofon] æaemfËL b]p0ffuLtsf]
cWoogÆ -pkfWofo, @)%&_ / vu]Gb|k|;fb pkfWofon] æc5fdL 8\of}8fuLtsf] cWoogÆ
zLif{sdf zf]wsfo{ u/]sf 5g\ -pkfWofo, @)^)_ . pQm :gftsf]Q/ zf]wsfo{x¿df
8\of}8fuLtdf  cnª\sf/ k|of]u;DaGwL rrf{ ul/Psf] kfOG5 . pQm cWoog ;'b"/klZrddf
k|rlnt 8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]u;DaGwL] ;fdfGo kl/ro / o;sf cfwf/df ;+lIfKt
ljZn]if0f juL{s/0fdf ;Lldt 5 . oxfF c5fd tNnf] e};f]Nof If]qaf6 ;ª\slnt 8\of}8fuLtnfO{
dfq cWoogsf] cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 .

cWoog ljlw
o; zf]w n]vsf] ljifoj:t' nf]s;flxTo;Fu ;DalGwt ePsfn] If]qLo ;j]{If0f cWoog
zf]wk4lt o;sf] d'Vo ljlw /x]sf] 5 . ;DalGwt If]qsf] :ynut e|d0f u/L ;fdu|Lx¿
;Íng ul/Psf] 5 . ;fdu|L ;Íng ubf{ cfjZostfg';f/ ;j]{If0f, 6]k /]s8{, cWoog,
l6kf]6 cflb k4ltx¿ ckgfOPsf] 5 . ;fdu|L ;Íngsf qmddf ;'b"/klZrd k|b]zsf]
c5fdl:yt 9sf/L d]nf, lttf}8f d]nf, wdfnL d]nf nufotsf d]nfsf] :ynut cjnf]sg
tyf c5fd tNnf] e};f]Nof If]qsf ljleGg ;|f]tJolQmx¿;Fu k|ToIf e]63f6 / s'/fsfgL
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ul/Psf] 5 . ljifoj:t' ljZn]if0fdf k':tsfnoLo cWoognfO{ cfwf/ dflgPsf] 5 eg]
8\of}8fuLtsf] ;ª\sng If]qsfo{af6 ul/Psf] 5 . ;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lsf] ljifoj:t' ljZn]if0f
ug]{ sfd ePsf] 5 . ;ª\slnt 8\of}8fuLtx¿df pkof]u ul/Psf] cnª\sf/nfO{ ljZn]if0f
tyf juL{s/0fsf] d'Vo cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 . ljZn]if0fsf] 9fFrf ckgfpFbf k"jL{o tyf
kfZrfTo ;flxlTos l;4fGt, d"No / dtx¿sf] klg ;xof]u lnOPsf] 5 . ;Defjgf/lxt
gd'gf 5gf]6 k4ltcGtu{tsf] p2]Zod"ns gd'gf 5gf]6 k4ltsf cfwf/df pQm cg';Gwfgsf]
hg;ª\Vof 5gf]6 ul/Psf] 5 . JofVof ljZn]if0fsf qmddf k':tsfnoLo cWoog ;d]t
ul/Psf] 5 .

;}4flGts kof{wf/
nf]s;flxTo tyf Nff]s;+:s[ltsf] cg';Gwfgsf ljleGg k4ltx¿ 5g\ . o; cWoog
sfo{df  ;dsflns jf j0f{gfTds k4ltsf] pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . of] JofVof ljZn]if0fdf
cfwfl/t u'0ffTds 9fFrfsf] cWoog xf] . If]qsfo{sf dfWodaf6 ;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lx¿sf]
JofVof ljZn]if0f u/L k|:t't cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . o; cWoogsf]
ljZn]if0fsf] d'Vo cfwf/ ;ª\slnt 8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u xf] . o;df st}st}
k':tsfnoLo cWoog / st}st}  ;Gbe{k/s j0f{g ;d]t ul/Psf] 5 . o;df k|fylds
;|f]taf6 tYox¿ lnO{ ljZn]if0f u/]/ ;}4flGts 9fFrf tof/ ug'{sf ;fy} lgisif{ lgsflnPsf] 5 .

kl/0ffd tyf 5nkmn
cnª\sf/ k|of]usf b[li6n] 8\of}8fuLtx¿ lgs} ;DkGg 5g\ . zAbfy{sf dfWodaf6 sfJodf
ljz]if ;f}Gbo{, zf]ef jf rdTsf/ pTkGg ug]{ ;fwg, pks/0f ljz]if g} cnÍf/ xf]
->]i7, @)%$, k[= !!#_ . 8\of}8fuLtsf /rlotf s'g} cnÍf/zfS:qsf lgi0fft JolQm
geO{ o;df :jtM cnÍf/ ;f}Gbo{sf] cljef{j ePsf] cg'ej x'G5 -lu/L, @)%), k"j{jt\, k[=
((_ . 8\of}8fuLtdf zAb, cy{ / ldl>t u/L tLg} k|sf/sf cnÍf/x¿sf] k|of]u ePsf]
kfOG5 . To;}n] oxfF cfnÍfl/stfnfO{ klg 8\of}8fuLtsf] cWoogsf] Ps cfwf/ agfOPsf]
5 .

zAbfnª\sf/
zAbfnÍf/n] zAbsf dfWodaf6 sfJonfO{ cnª\s[t kfb{5 . o;df k|o'Qm j0f{, kb jf
jfSo kl/jt{g ul/lbg] xf] eg] cnÍf/ tTj layf]lnG5 -pkfWofo, @)$* k[= !@#_ .
8\of}8fuLtdf zAbfnÍf/sf] k|of]usf yk|} pbfx/0fx¿ kfOG5g\ . oL uLtdf k|o'Qm ljleGg
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zAbfnÍf/sf gd'gfx¿ tn k|:t't ul/Psf 5g\M
5]sfg'k|f; cnª\sf/
ljleGg Jo~hgx¿sf] pxL qmddf Ps k6s dfq cfj[lQ ePdf 5]sfg'k|f; cnÍf/ x'G5
-pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !@#_ . 5]sfg'k|f; cnÍf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf
tn k|:t't 5M

xfOO:s'nsf x]8df:6/ Sof /fD8f] k7fO 5
gAofoO /}gLsf /ft lk|dsf] n8fOF 5
uLtsf] klxnf] kfpdf k9fOdf cAan ePsf]n] dfWolds ljBfnosf]] k|wfgfWofks ePsf]
k|;ª\u 5 eg] bf];|f] kfpdf /fltsf] ;dodf ufos uflosfsf lardf k|]dk|0fo ljifos
bf]xf]/L cyf{t ;jfnhjfkmsf] n8fO{ rln/x]sf]n] pHofnf] geOlbP x'GYof] eGg] cfu|xsf]
k|:t'lt 5 .
dfly uLtsf] klxnf] kfpdf …xÚ j0f{ / bf];|f]df …/Ú j0f{sf] pxL qmddf PsPs k6s dfq
cfj[lQ eP/ 5]sfg'k|f; cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

j[Œog'k|f; cnª\sf/
Ps jf cg]s Jo~hgx¿sf] p:t} qmddf jf qmdlagf Ps jf cg]s k6s cfj[lQ eP/
j[Œofg'k|f; cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo, @)$* k[= !@#_ . j[Œofg'k|f; cnÍf/ k|of]u ePsf]
8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf o:tf] 5M

r}v]t r}dfln v]lNn r}v]tls r}df
/}g5} k}lnsf h;f] dl/u}5} d}df
o; uLtdf r}df gfd u/]sL cfˆgL k|]ldsfn] klxn] cToGt} dfof ug]{ u/]sf] t/ xfn
cfkm"nfO{ sd dxTj lbPsf] u'gf;f] ufosn] cleJoQm u/]sf 5g\ . pQm uLtsf] klxnf]
kfpdf …r\Ú Jo~hg j0f{sf] pxL qmddf rf/ k6s cfj[lQ eP/ j[Œofg'k|f; cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

cGTofg'k|f; cnª\sf/
kfpsf] cfwf jf cGtdf clGtd cIf/ k"0f{¿kn] ldn]/ cGŒofg'k|f; cnÍf/ x'G5 .
-pkfWofo, @)$* k[= !@#_ cGTofg'k|f; 8\of}8fuLtsf] clgjfo{ lgod dflgG5 . h:t}M

d+un;}g cf]Nsf] afOuf] sfrf] 38L s]nf
xfNof efu d'vOly /G5 vfgf vfGof a]nf
o; uLtsf] klxnf] kfpdf sfrf] s]/fsf] 3f/L d+un;}gdf sf];]nL k7fPsf] k|;F+u 5 eg]
bf];|f] kfpdf tgfj} tgfjn] vfgf vfg] ¿lr x/fPsf] k|;F+u 5 . oxfF b'a} kfpsf] clGtd
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cIf/ …nfÚ ldn]sf]n] jf ;dfg ePsf]n] cGTofg'k|f; cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .
k'g¿St jbfef; cnª\sf/
leGg–leGg cfsf/sf ;dfgfyL{ zAbx¿sf] cfj[lQ h:tf] cfef; x'g] -pkfWofo,@)$*
k[= !@%_ . k'g¿St jbfef; cnÍf/n] o'Qm 8\of}8fuLtx¿ klg y'k|} kfOG5g\ . k'g¿St
jbfef; cnÍf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf tn k|:t't 5M

d]/f bfh' g}gLtfn gk8]O{ t'jfn,
lgsf] dfg]O{ enf] dfg]O eg]Og ;'jfn
t'jfFnf] nfUbf uflosfnfO{ Psflt/ sdfOsf nflu ef/tsf] g}gLtfndf sfd ug]{ k|b]zL
bfh'sf] ;Demgf cfpg] u/]sf] / csf]{lt/ k|]dL 6fl9Psf] lrGtfn] ;tfpg] u/]sf] cleJolQm
dfly k|:t't uLtn] lbPsf] 5 . oxfF …lgsf]Ú / …enf]Ú ;dfgfyL{ zAbx¿sf] cfj[lQsf]
cfef;n] k'g¿St jbfef; cnÍf/ aGg k'u]sf] 5 .

nf6fg'k|f; cnª\sf/
Ps kfpsf] k"/} jfSo csf]{ kfpdf k|of]u eO{ jf ;dfgfyL{ zAbsf] k'g¿lQm eO{ km/s
tfTko{ JoQm ePdf nf6fg'k|f; cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !@$_ . h:t}M

rb\b}/ 8fF8fsf d[u knpgO/ kftL
d PSn} 8f8fsf] d[u sf]OgfO d]/f] ;ftL .
o; uLtsf] klxnf] kª\lStdf k|of]u ePsf] …d[uÚ zAbn] h+unL hgfj/ ljz]ifnfO{ ;Í]t
u/]sf] 5 eg] bf];|f] kfpdf k|of]u ePsf] …d[uÚ n] ufos  jf uflosf :jod\nfO{ ;Í]t
u/]sf] 5 . o;/L …d[uÚ zAbn] km/s km/s tfTko{ JoQm u/]sf]n] nf6fg'k|f; cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

ods cnª\sf/
;fy{s k/Gt' leGgfy{s cyf{t\ lg/y{s :j/Jo~hg;d"xsf] To;} qmddf cfj[lQ ePdf
ods cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo, @)$* k[= !@#_ . s]xL pbfx/0f tn k|:t't 5g\M

kfOnls lbkfOn kf]On lbkfOnls kfOn
j8lkkn k}/fn n}uf] sfF a;f}ln 5fOn <
oxfF kfon / lbkfondf 3/ ePsf o'jtLx¿sf] Ps csf{sf ufpFdf ljjfx ePkl5 ;xf/f
x/fPsf] k|;ª\u 5 . o; uLtdf k|of]u ePsf …kfOnÚ / …lbkfOnÚ zAbx¿ ;fy{s /
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leGgfy{s 5g\ .
sDkgL ab]nf eof] df]xf]/ uGgf uGgf
a'emsf/Ln a'em lnPOg olt eGgf eGgf
oxfF …uGgfÚ / …eGgfÚ zAbsf] cfj[lQaf6 ods cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .
jqmf]lQm cnª\sf/
Pp6f JolQmn] Ps cy{df k|of]u u/]sf] jfSonfO{ csf]{ JolQmn] cs}{ cy{df u|x0f u/]df
jqmf]lQm cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !@&_ . jqmf]lQm cnÍf/sf s]xL pbfx/0f o:tf 5g\M
ufos MxfFuf] sf6\of ef/L x'Gof 3fF; sf6\g' ;fhs} xf]

cfpgnfO{ sfdn cfofF nx/L afhs} xf] .
uflosf M d'v gk'5L bfu al;hfpm ;]tf ¿dfn}df

afFhkG5L p8]/ afOuf] dfly lxdfn}df .
klxnf] uLtdf ufosn] uflosfsf nflu …afhÚ zAbsf] k|of]u u/]sf] 5 . o;df c¿  g}
sfdsf] axfgfdf d ltdLnfO{ g} e]6\g cfPsf] x'F eGg] cy{ k|s6 ePsf] 5 . t/ bf];|f]
kª\lStdf uflosfn] …afhÚ sf] k|of]u Psk|sf/sf] kG5Lsf] nflu u/]sL 5] . p;n] afh
kG5L p8]/ lxdfnlt/ uPsf] s'/f atfP/ ufossf] eGbf leGg cy{ u|x0f u/]sL 5] .
To;}n] o;df jqmf]lQm cnÍf/ x'g k'u]sf] 5 .

>'Tog'k|f; cnª\sf/
Ps} pRrf/0f :yfgaf6 pRrf/0f x'g] j0f{x¿ af/Daf/ bf]xf]l/Pdf >'Tog'k|f; cnÍf/ x'G5 - clwsf/L,
@)%) k[= %(_ . >'Tog'k|f; cnÍf/sf] Pp6f pbfx/0f x]/f}+M

a08fn clDn;f] k'mNof] df}/L e]/Lsg
;f}/0fL nfUb}g 5 Sof Kof/L d]/L sg <
k|:t't uLtdf df}/LnfO{ cld|;f] km'Nbf s'g} dxTj gePh:t} k|]ldsfsf] dgdf cfkm"k|lt
cg'/fu gknfPsf] k|;ª\u k|]dLn] JoQm u/]sf 5g\ . pQm uLtdf cf]i7\o j0f{x¿ af/Daf/
bf]xf]l/P/ >'Tofg'k|f; cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

zAbZn]if cnª\sf/
Pp6} kbaf6 cg]s cy{ lg:s]df zAbZn]if cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !@^_ .
zAbZn]if cnÍf/ k|of]u ePsf tnsf 8\of}8fuLt x]/f}+M

af6}yL j8 lkkn nfpGof wdL{ t wdL{ xf]O{
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d]/f ;ft' ;'sfpgnfO{ tF Sofg hdL{ xf]O{ .
h'DnL bfO pg lbGof l5of] ef]6] a'lGbGof gfO
b'MvLn kfp k8\of kg ;'vL ;'GflbGof gfO .
dfly klxnf] uLtdf k|o'Qm …wdL{Ú zAbaf6 wdf{Tdf / …wdL{Ú gfd u/]sL o'jtL eGg] b'O{
leGg cy{ k|s6 x'G5 eg] bf];|f] uLtdf k|o'Qm …;'gÚ zAbn] ;'Gg] sfd / ;'g cyf{t\ Ps
k|sf/sf] d"Nojfg /Tg eGg] cy{ lbG5 . To;}n] b'j} uLtdf zAbZn]if cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

cyf{nª\sf/
cy{sf cfwf/df /xg] cnÍf/nfO{ cyf{nÍf/ elgG5 . o;df klxn]sf j0f{ jf kbsf
7fpFdf ;dfgfyL{ j0f{ jf kb /fVbf klg cyf{nÍf/ sfod /xG5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[=
!@&_ . cyf{nÍf/n] 8\of}8fuLtdf lgs} dxTj /fVb5 . ;xh / :jfefljs cnª\sf/åf/f
cy{ut rdTsf/ l;h{gf ul/Psf uLtx¿ oqtq kfOG5g\ . ljleGg cyf{nÍf/o'Qm 8\of}8fuLtsf
gd'gfx¿ tn k|:t't 5g\–

pkdf cnª\sf/
pkd]o / pkdfgaLr ¿k, u'0f, lqmof cflbsf] ;dfgtf b]vfOPsf] cnÍf/ pkdf cnÍf/
xf] . o;df pkd]o, pkdfg, jfrs / wd{ u/L rf/ kIf x'G5g\ -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !@*_ .
pbfx/0fsf nflu pkdf cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf s]xL 8\of}8fuLtsf gd'gf tn k|:t't 5g\M

en vfpFt end'8f aUbf kfgL vfpmF t cf}Fnf]
s] nfUof] jfhsL ;f}+/fO ¿jfhlt sf}+nf] .
o; uLtdf pkd]o ;f}+/fO -dfof_, pkdfg …¿jf]Ú, jfrs …hltÚ / u'0f jf wd{ sf}+nf]
-g/d÷sf]dn_ rf/} kIf ljBdfg 5g\ . To;}n] oxfF k"0ff]{kdf cnÍf/sf] l;h{gf x'g uPsf] 5 .

nfofsf n;'Gof jf0fL bgSs blGshf
kfNTof 3fF8f] aHof hg /gSs /lGshf .
o; uLtdf …kfNTof 3fF8f]Ú–pkdfg, …hgÚ jfrs, …/lGsg'Ú– u'0f tLg tTj k|ToIf b]lvP
klg …tFÚ -k|]dL jf k|]ldsf_ pkd]o n'Kt 5 To;}n] oxfF n'Ktf]kdf cnÍf/ 5 .

cfufsf h'cfFnfh;f w'sfnsf dN6f
snLh'u k'8f] jfOhf ;Toh'u kN6f .
oxfF …dN6fÚ pkd]o, …h'FcfnfÚ pkdfg / h;f jfrs eP/ klg u'0f jf wd{ n'Kt 5 .
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ckGx'lt cnª\sf/
pkd]o lgif]w u/L pkdfgsf] cf/f]k ul/Pdf ckGx'lt cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[=
!#)_ . 8\of}8fuLtdf k|o'Qm ckGx'lt cnª\sf/sf s]xL pbfx/0f o; k|sf/ 5g\M M

ls /ftf u'/f}pF;L k"mn ls /ftf l/jg
k8\g' xf]Og em]n vfg' xf] ljBfyL{ hLjg .
oxfF k9\g] ;do cyf{t\ ljBfyL{ hLjg pkd]onfO{ lgif]w u/L pkdfg …h]nÚ cyf{t\ h]n
hLjgsf] cf/f]k ul/Psf]n] ckGx'lt cnÍf/ x'g uPsf] 5 .

s]6fs]6L h~hfnL x'g\ a}lsgL g]nL x'g\
P]nsf /fhgLlt v]Nn] s}nsf h]nL x'g\ .
o; uLtsf] bf];|f] kª\lQmdf cfPsf] pkd]o …xfnsf] g]tfx¿Ú xf] / To;nfO{ lgif]w u/L
csf]{ hGdsf h]nLsf] cf/f]k ul/Psf] 5 oxfF To;}n] ckGx'lt cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 .

¿ks cnª\sf/
;dfg ¿k jf sfo{sf cfwf/df pkd]osf] lgif]w gu/L pkd]o / pkdfgaLr ce]bd"ns
cf/f]k ul/Pdf ¿ks cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#@_ . Pp6f ¿ks cnª\sf/
k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] gd'gf x]/f}+M

7\ofDd7'Dd s] rfOgf] xf] ;D8]sf hLpsg,
5fnf] xfg ef}+/f]nL u+uf d afnfjLpsg
oxfF pkd]o …dÚ cyf{t\ k|]dLnfO{ pkdfg …afnfjLpÚ cyf{t\ wfgsf] slnnf] j]gf{df cf/f]lkt
ul/Psf] 5 / b'O{aLr ce]b ;DaGw b]vfOPsf] 5 . afnfjLpnfO{ lg/Gt/ l;+rfOsf]
cfjZostf k/] h:t} cfk"mnfO{ k|]ldsfsf] k|]dsf] cfjZostf k/]sf] s'/f /fVb} ufosn]
pkdfg / pkd]oaLr ;dfg u'0f b]vfPsf 5g\ .

b[i6fGt cnª\sf/
;dfg wd{ ePsf ljleGg j:t'x¿sf] laDa, k|ltljDa, efj JoQm ePdf b[i6fGt cnª\sf/
x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !@&_ .  s]xL b[i6fGt cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf
gd'gf tn k|:t't 5g\M

c;f8 kmNofsf sb" af]6pFgfO s'gf 5g\
/fhgLlt x¥ofsf g]tf ch]n t ¿gf 5g\ .
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o; uLtdf ;dfg cj:yf / u'0fsf] cfwf/df c;f/df kmNg] km;L{sf dfWodaf6 jt{dfg
/fhgLlt / g]tfx¿sf] k|ltlaDa ptfl/Psf] 5 .

af;f cfpg] a[x:klt  JofGtf/f] laofpg]
d¥of] dfG5] dl/hfG5 sf]O 5}g lhofpg]
o; uLtdf dfG5]sf] d[To' cjZoDefjL 5 eGg] efj k|s6 ePsf] 5 . o;sf] k'li6sf nflu
a[x:kltsf] pbo / cjzfgnfO{ b[i6fGtsf ¿kdf cufl8 ;fl/Psf] 5 .
cltzof]lQm cnª\sf/
cleJolQmnfO{ k|efjzfnL kfg{ nf]sk|l;4 plQmnfO{ pl5Gb} a9fOr9fOsg s'g} ljifosf]
j0f{g ubf{ cltzof]lQm cnªsf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#)_ . Pp6f cltzof]lQm
cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] gd'gf tn k|:t't 5M

pjf] 8fnL ;fggsf] pFbf] km]b v}/sf]
l;ptL ;fnsf] xfFuf] lgptfO{ kmn vfg' e}/sf]
oxfF ufosn] vo/sf] km]b ;fggsf] 8fnL, l;ptL ;fnsf] xfFuf] ePsf] lj¿jfaf6 e}/sf]
kmn l6kL vfg] s'/f JoQm u/]sf] 5 . h'g cfkm}df cltzof]lQmk"0f{ 5 .

e|flGtdfg cnª\sf/
s'g} p:t} a:t' b]v]/ pkd]odf t'No j:t'sf] e|d ePdf e|flGtjfg cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,
@)$* k[= !#)_ . pbfx/0fsf nflu Pp6f e|flGtjfg cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf]
gd'gf oxfF k|:t't 5M

wtL{xf]O pAh]sL xf]p ls ;u{xf]O a;]{p ls <
d/] afu eO{ dfg]pm ls 5fnfw]O t;]{pm ls <
d/]sf] af3 / To;sf] 5fnf b]v]/ lhpFbf] af3sf] e|d e} tl;{g' e|flGtjfg cnÍf/ xf] .

;df;f]lQm cnª\sf/
k|:t't j:t'df lnË, ljz]if0f / sfo{sf] ;dfgtfåf/f ck|:t't j:t'sf] cf/f]k ul/Pdf
;df;f]lQm cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#&_ . pbfx/0fsf nflu Pp6f ;df;f]lQm
cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] gd'gf oxfF k|:t't 5M

tNnf tf/ gfcf]O 5}g sO tf/ t/NnL <
l;ª 5}g d'8'nL ufO{c s;/L n8NnL <
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oxfF lnË ljz]if0f / sfo{sf] ;dfgtfåf/f k|:t't j:t' ufO{df ck|:t't j:t' o'jtL jf
uflosfsf] cf/f]k ul/Psf] 5 .
kl8hf cfuko] 7fF8f 5ks df/]O e'mnf
;]/L jLp /f]kGtL;Dd rNn}/x]O{ s'nf
oxfF k|:t't j:t' ;]/L -v]t_ / s'nf]df lnË, sfo{ cflbsf] ;dfgtf b]vfP/ k|]ldsf /
k|]dLsf] cf/f]k ul/Psf]n] ;df;f]lQm cnªsf/ ePsf] 5 .
:jefjf]lQm cnª\sf/
s'g} j:t' JolQm jf b[Zo cflbsf] oyfy{k/s lrqfTds j0f{g ul/Psf] :jefjf]lQm cnÍf/sf
-pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#(/ !$)_ gd'gf x]/f}+–
dw'jg v;]d;] sf] jfOlug\ :ofpnfsL <
jfh td|f uf}+ sf6\6\of u8f d kg cfpFnf ls <
pQm uLtdf h+undf :ofpnf/Ln] :ofpnf hDdf ubf{sf] / r}q j}zfvsf] ux'af/Ldf
o'jtLx¿n] ux'F sf6\bfsf] jftfj/0f ;hLjtfsf ;fy ptfl/Psf]n] oxfF :jefjf]lQm cnÍf/
aGg k'u]sf] 5 .
uf]7fnfn 3fF;' sf6\of] eOaf]6L ;fhsf]
gef]uL ;'v kfOGof 5}g Joxf]/f nfhsf] .
oxfF klxnf] kª\lQmdf jgdf uf]7fnfn] 3fF; sf6\bfsf] b[Zo oyfy{ ¿kdf j0f{g ul/Psf] 5
eg] bf];|f]df of}g ;'vsf] jf:tljstfsf] j0f{g 5 .

Jolt/]s cnª\sf/
pkd]osf] pkdfgeGbf cflwSo jf Go"gtf bzf{OPdf Jolt/]s cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$*
k[= !#&_ . pbfx/0fsf nflu Pp6f Jolt/]s cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] gd'gf
oxfF k|:t't 5M
aDd} tln jfNs];/ Xjf tln /]n} gfO
afFh td|f cg'xf/sf] h"geGgf j]n} gfO
o; uLtdf k|]ldsfn] k|]dLsf] cg'xf/ h:tf] /fd|f] rGb| / ;"o{ klg 5}g eGg] cleJolQm
lbPsL 5] . pkd]o …cg'xf/Ú sf] pkdfg …;"o{Ú eGbf cflwSo bzf{OPsf]n] oxfF Jolt/]s cnÍf/
ePsf] 5 .

ck|:t't k|z+;f cnª\sf/
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s'g} ck|f;flËs jf ck|:t't j:t'åf/f k|:t't j:t'sf] s'/f] a'emfOPdf ck|:t't k|z+;f x'G5 .
o;df ;dfGoaf6 ljz]if, ljz]ifaf6 ;fdfGo, sfo{af6 sf/0f, sf/0faf6 sfo{ tyf
;dfgaf6 c;dfg s'/f] a'emfOG5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#&_ . pbfx/0fsf nflu s]xL
ck|:t't k|z+;f cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf gd'gf oxfF k|:t't ul/Psf 5g\ M
a]lGtn 9Ns]sf] tf/f] s} lbzf a'of] xf]
jg ;'s]sf] knfO hfgf] hf]jgsf pof] xf]
o; uLtdf ck|f;flËs jf ck|:t't j:t' …jgÚ åf/f k|:t't j:t' hf]jgsf] j0f{g ul/Psf]
5 . oxfF hf]jg / jgsf] c;dfgtfåf/f efj JoQm ePsf] 5 . ctM oxfF ck|:t't k|z+;f
cnÍf/sf] l;h{gf ePsf] 5 .
j/f] r'6\of] s]O dfg]g 3Gg]6sL vfs
cg'xf/ lj5/L hfpnf lj5{gOg bfFt .
o; uLtsf] k|:t't j:t' lj5f]l8Psf] k|]dL jf k|]ldsfsf] ;Demgf xf] . ck|:t't j:t' …a/f]
r'l8g'Ú / …3Gg]6sf] dfofÚ x'g\ . a/f] / wGg]6sf] j0f{gaf6 k|]dLnfO{ la;{g g;s]sf] s'/f]
a'emfOPsf]n] oxfF ck|:t't k|z+;f cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

bLks cnª\sf/
ck|:t't / k|:t't ;a} ljifox¿df Ps wd{, ;DaGw b]vfPdf jf Ps sf/ssf] cg]s
lqmof;Fu ;DaGw b]vfPdf bLks cnª\sf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#!_ . bLks
cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf oxfF k|:t't ul/G5M
nfn afOuO{ nfn ;fa'g nO uO{ nfn n'uf w'g uO{
lbg lbg} d}gfr8L k/fO s] x'g uO{ <
pQm uLtdf sf/s …nfnÚ sf] hfg', lng' / w'g' lqmof;Fu ;DaGw b]vfOPsf]n] bLks
cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

lj/f]w cnª\sf/
s'g} hflt, u'0f, lqmof / b|Josf aLr lj/f]w k/]sf] cfef; ePdf lj/f]w–cnª\sf/
x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#$_ . lj/f]w cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f
gd'gf oxfF k|:t't ul/G5M
lr;fkfgL af3 u'h{gf] ;fnuf8L xNnfpgf]
gfOgfO eg] emg dfGg}g emg eg] an nfpgf] .
oxfF k|]dLsf] k|:tfj c:jLsf/ ug]{ k|]ldsf / cfkm\g} l9kLdf hf]8 lbg] k|]dLsf lqmofsnfkx¿aLr
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lj/f]w k/]sf] cfef; x'G5 t;y{ lj/f]w cnª\sf/sf] l;h{gf x'g k'u]sf] 5 .
dOF sf§f] vf]nLsf 3fF; d]/fO uf]7 ufOFgfOF
dOF dfGgf] dfOtLsf] ;f}/fO d]/fO lk7L efOgfOF .
pQm uLtdf vf]nLsf] 3fF; sf6\g]sf] uf]7df ufO{ gx'g' / dfOtLsf] dfof dfGg] o'jtLsf
k5fl8 efO gx'g' h:tf lj;Ët efjsf sygaf6 lj/f]w cnÍf/sf] l;h{gf x'g uPsf] 5 .

Jofh:t'lt cnª\sf/
:t'ltsf] plQmdf lgGbf / lgGbfsf] plQmdf :t'ltsf] efj JoQm ul/Pdf Jofh:t'lt cnÍf/
x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !#$_ . Jofh:t'lt cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf]
Pp6f gd'gf pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf oxfF k|:t't ul/G5M
tLg wfGgLsf] jfp;f] xf]Ohfpm u8fsf 5]jls
lsg nfuL dxfsfn j08fnL b]jls <
oxfF j08fnL b]jtfsf] :t'ltdf lgGbfsf] efj JoQm ePsf] 5 . j08fnL b]jtfsf] wfs
nufpFb} uLt eGg] ufosk|lt uflosfsfn] l6Kk0fL u/]sf] pQm sygdf j08fnL b]jtfsf]
ktgsf] lrq0f Joª\UofTds ¿kdf ul/Psf] 5 . To;}n] oxfF Jofh:t'lt cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u
ePsf] 5 .

pTk|]Iff cnª\sf/
pkd]odf pkdfg cflbsf] ;Defjgf slNkt ul/Pdf pTk|]Iff cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$*
k[= !#)_ . pTk|]Iff cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf pbfx/0fsf
¿kdf oxfF k|:t't 5M
cNsLwf/f kfgL vfGof lrn x'g\ ls ltQnf <
xh'/sf xfF:ofsf bfFt ;'g x'g\ ls lkQn <
oxfF pkd]o bfFtdf pkdfg ;'g / lkQnsf] ;Defjgf b]vfOPsf]n] pTk|]Iff cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

u"9f]lSt cnª\sf/
Pp6fsf] nIf u/L csf{;Fu s]xL s'/f ul/Pdf u"9f]lSt cnÍf/ x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[=
!#*_ . u"9f]lSt cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf
oxfF k|:t't 5M
hf}kfTof hf]jgsf] af8L l;¿ kfTof cf]7
;]n a:g kfOPnf ls ;'GtnLsf af]6 <
oxfF ;'Gtnfsf] af]6;Fu zLtndf a:gsf] nflu cg'dlt dfluPsf] eP klg pQm egfO
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k|]ldsf cyf{t\ uflosfk|lt nlIft ePsf]n] u"9f]lSt cnª\sf/ ePsf] 5 .
dfly pNn]v ul/PeGbf afx]s 8\of}8fuLtdf kl/0ffd, ;Gb]x, ljz]iff]lSt, ljefjgf, sfJolnË,
cg'dfg, k|ltj:t"kdf, lgbz{gf, ;"Id, cTo'lSt, :d/0f, cflbh:tf cGo cyf{nÍf/x¿
klg kfOG5g\ ldl>t cnª\sf/ cnª\sf/ zAbfnÍf/ / cyf{nÍf/afx]s 8\of}8fuLtdf
ldl>t cnÍf/x¿ klg /x]sf 5g\ . ldl>t cnÍf/o'Qm s]xL gd'gfx¿ tn k|:t't 5g\–

;+;[li6 cnª\sf/
ltn / rfdn em}+ 5'6\ofpg ;lsg] u/L hf]l8Psf cnÍf/x¿sf] of]u ;+;[li6 cnÍf/
xf] . o:tf] of]u zAbfnÍf/ / zAbfnÍf/sf lar cyf{nÍf/ / cyf{nÍsf/sf lar jf
zAbfnÍf/ / cyf{nÍf/sf lar x'g ;S5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !$@_ . ;+;[li6 cnª\sf/sf]
k|of]u ePsf] 8\of}8fuLtsf] Pp6f gd'gf pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf oxfF k|:t't 5 M
;NnLplg l;ptL g ldptL la;NnLpFgL l;ptL
b"/ eOuO{ kfgLsf gfpnf cfh d]/f lgpFtL .
o; uLtsf] klxnf] kª\lQmdf ;\, g\ / t\ Jo~hgfj0f{x¿sf] cg]s k6s cfj[lQ eP/
j[Tofg'k|f; ePsf] 5  eg] ;Nnf]df l;ptf gkmNg] / lj;NnLdf l;ptf kmNg] s'/fsf]
j0f{gn] lj/f]w cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 . pQm cnÍf/x¿ :ki6 5'l6Psfn] ;+;[li6 cnÍf/ ePsf] 5 .

;ª\s/ cnª\sf/
gL/–IfL/ em}+ 5'6\ofpg g;lsg] u/L cg]s cnÍf/sf] of]u ePdf ;ª\s/ cnÍf/
x'G5 -pkfWofo,@)$* k[= !$#_ . ;ª\s/ cnª\sf/sf] k|of]u ePsf 8\of}8fuLtsf gd'gf
pbfx/0fsf ¿kdf oxfF k|:t't 5g\M
kfl/sf] ;';]nL xfNNof ;fO xf] ls ;'jf xf] <
nfO v]tLsf] afFhf] xGof sOsf] 58'jf xf] <
pQm uLtsf] klxnf] kª\lQmdf ;ª\s/ cnÍf/ 5 . oxfF …;fO xf] ls ;'jf xf]Ú eGg] sygnfO{
lnP/ ;Gb]x ul/Pdf ;Gb]x cnÍf/ / ;Defjgf slNkt ul/Pdf pTk|]Iff cnÍf/ x'g]
ePsf]n] ;ª\s/ cnÍf/ l;h{gf x'g k'u]sf] 5 .
b}n]v ;'Gtnf vfg" 8f]6L vfg" s]/f
nfpSof kgfnfsf] kfgL t]/f l;ptL, ;]/f <
uLtsf] kl5Nnf] kª\lQmsf] …l;ptL-;]/fÚ eGg] kbfjnLdf 5]sfg'k|f; / ck|:t't k|z+;f
cnÍf/ hf]l8P/ cfPsf 5g\ . To;}n] oxfF ;ª\s/ cnÍf/ l;h{gf ePsf] 5 .
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lgisif{
…8\of}8fuLtdf cnª\sf/ k|of]uÚ zLif{ssf] k|:t't n]vsf] k|of]hg g]kfnL nf]s;flxTosf]
vf]h cg';Gwfgdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg' /x]sf] 5 . cnª\sf/ k|of]usf b[li6n] 8\of}8fuLtsf]
lrgf/L lbg'sf ;fy} ljleGg cnª\sf/n] o'Qm 8\of}8fuLtsf] JofVof ljZn]if0f ug]{ p2]Zosf
pQm n]v tof/ kfl/Psf] 5 . o;df u'0ffTds 9fFrf pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . k|fylds ;|f]tsf
tYofª\s tyf ;fdu|L ;ª\sngsf nflu If]qLo ;j]{If0f  cWoog zf]wk4lt / låtLos
;|f]tsf ;fdu|L ;ª\sngsf nflu ljifoj:t' ljZn]if0f cWoog zf]wk4lt cFuflnPsf] o;
n]vdf nf]s;flxTo tyf Nff]s;+:s[ltsf] cg';Gwfgsf] k/Dk/fut l;4fGtnfO{ pkof]u
ul/Psf] 5 . o;df j0f{gfTds / ljZn]if0ffTds k4lt cFuflnPsf] 5 . 8\of}8fuLtdf
5]sfg'k|f;, j[Œofg'k|f;, cGTofg'k|f;, k'g¿Stjbfef;, nf6fg'k|f;, ods, jqmf]lQm, >'Tofg'k|f;,
zAbZn]if h:tf zAbfnª\sf/, pkdf, ckGx'lt, ¿ks, b[i6fGt, cltzof]lQm, e|flGtdfg,
;df;f]lQm, :jefjf]lQm, Jolt/]s, ck|:t't k|z+;f, bLks, lj/f]w, Jofh:t'lt, pTk|]Iff,
u"9f]lSt h:tf cyf{nª\sf/ / ;+;[li6, ;ª\s/ h:tf ldl>t cnª\sf/ k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 .
o; cg';GwfgfTds n]vdf ljleGg zAbfnª\sf/, cyf{nª\sf/ / ldl>t cnª\sf/ k|of]u
ePsf 8\of}8fuLtsf gd'gf k|:t't u/L JofVof ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . cnª\sf/ k|of]unfO{
lnP/ 8\of}8fuLtsf] vf]h cg';Gwfg ug]{ sfo{df o; cg';Gwfg n]vn] dxŒjk"0f{ e"ldsf
v]Ng] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .

s[t1tf 1fkg
o; n]vsf]] d"Nofª\sg u/L cfjZos ;'wf/ kl/isf/sf nflu cd"No ;'emfj tyf
k[i7kf]if0f k|bfg ug'{x'g] ljifolj1k|lt xflb{s s[t1tf 1fkg ub{5' . ;fy} n]vsf
;fdu|Lsf ;|f]tJolQmx¿ tyf jL/]Gb| ljBfdlGb/ SofDk; kl/jf/k|lt klg cfef/L 5' .
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL
pkfWofo, s]zjk|;fb -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f @)$*_, k"jL{o ;flxTo l;4fGt, sf7df8f}+ M ;femf

k|sfzg .
pkfWofo, vu]Gb|k|;fb, -@)^)_  c5fdL 8\of}8fuLtsf] cWoog, -ck|sflzt_ :gftsf]Q/

zf]wkq, g]kfnL :gftsf]Q/ sfo{qmd, lqrGb| SofDk;, lqe'jg ljZjljBfno .
pkfWofo, /fdk|;fb -@)%&_ aemfªL 8]p0ffuLtsf] cWoog, -ck|sflzt_ :gftsf]Q/

zf]wkq, g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefu, lqe'jg ljZjljBfno .
sf]O/fnf, zDe'k|;fb -bf];|f] ;+:s/0f @)%^_, nf]s;flxTo l;4fGt / ljZn]if0f, lj/f6gu/

M w/0fLw/ k'/:sf/ k|lti7fg .
rfln;], ljho -@)#(_, 8f]6]nL nf]s;+:s[lt / ;flxTo, sf7df8f}+M ;femf k|sfzg, k[= h

-d]/f] eGg'_ .
g/xl/gfy, of]uL -@)!#_, Oltxf; k|sfz, d[u:ynL uf]/IfkL7M Oltxf; k|sfz ;+3 .
g]kfn, k"0f{k|sfz -@)#$_, ;]tLsf tf/f, lj/f6gu/M lxdfnL ;f}uft k|sfzg .
g]kfn, k"0f{k|sfz -@)$!_, e]/L nf]s;flxTo, sf7df8f}+M g]kfn /fhsLo k|1f k|lti7fg .
kGt, b]jsfGt -@)#@_, 8f]6]nL nf]s;flxTo Ps cWoog, sLlt{k'/ M sf7df8f}+, lq=lj=,

PlzofnL cWoog ;+:yfg .
k/fh'nL, s[i0fk|;fb -@)%&_, g]kfnL nf]suLtsf] cfnf]s, sf7df8f}+ M jL0ff k|sfzg

k|f=ln= .
aGw', r"8fdl0f -@)%*_, g]kfnL nf]s;flxTo, sf7df8f}+ M Pstf k|sfzg .
lu/L, hLj]Gb|b]j -@)%&_, nf]s;flxTosf] cjnf]sg, sf7df8f}+ M Pstf k|sfzg .
dw';"bg lu/L,  æs0ff{nL k|b]zsf GofpNof uLtx¿df cfnª\sfl/stfÆ  k|1f  -jif{ @@,

k"0ff{Í &&, @)%) kmfNu'g-h]7_
>]i7, O{Zj/s'df/ -låtLo ;+:s/0f @)%$_,  k"jL{o Pj+ kfZrfTo ;flxTo ;dfnf]rgf M

k|d'v dfGotf, jfb / k|0ffnL, sf7df8f}+ M ;femf k|sfzg .
>]i7, t]hk|sfz -@)$$_, nf]s;flxTo, sf7df8f}+M /Tg k':ts e08f/ .
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;f/;ª\If]k
k|:t't cWoogdf lgaGwsf/ nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] …snf / hLjgÚ lgaGwsf] afx|f}F cg'R5]bsf]
;+/rgf / ;ªsyg ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . ljj]Ro cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf / ;+u7g s] s:tf] /x]sf] 5 /
To;df /x]sf jfSox¿sf] cGt/;DaGwsf cfwf/df ;+;lStsf] lgdf{0f s;/L ePsf] 5 eGg] s'/f
lgwf{/0f ug{' o; cWoogsf p2]Zo x'g\ . o;df cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf / ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f ;DaGwL
dfGotfsf cfwf/df lglb{i6 cg'R5]bsf] JofVof / ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . ljj]Ro cg'R5]b k|f/De efu,
d'Vo efu / lgisif{ efusf] plrt ;+of]hgaf6 lgld{t 5 . o;df hDdf P3f/ cf]6f jfSo /x]sf 5g\ .
tLdWo] ;'¿sf b'O{ cf]6f jfSo k|f/De efudf kb{5g\ . klxnf] jfSo k[i7e"ldsf] ¿kdf cfPsf] 5 . bf];|f]
jfSo zLif{ jfSosf] ¿kdf cfPsf] 5 . o;n] cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ cleJoQm u/]sf] 5 . d'Vo
efudf cfPsf t];|f] jfSob]lv gjf}F;Ddsf ;xof]uL jfSox¿n] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k'li6 u/]sf 5g\ .
bzf}F / P3f/f}F jfSo lgisif{ efudf cfPsf 5g\ . oL jfSox¿n] cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{
;anLs/0f ug{] sfd u/]sf 5g\ . o;df d'Vo ljrf/sf a'Fbfx¿sf lardf ;fd~h:o ePsf] x'gfn]
cg'R5]b ;+;lSto'Qm /x]sf] b]lvG5 . o;/L jfSox¿sf lar cGt/;DaGw :yflkt eO{ Pp6f >[ª\vnf
tof/ eP/ cg'R5]bsf] cfyL{ ;DaGw k|an ag]sf] kfOG5
zAbs'~hL M cg'R5]b, cGt/;DaGw, ljrf/, ;ª\u7g, ;+;lSt .

ljifo kl/ro
snf / hLjg nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f -lj=;+=!(^^-@)!^_ åf/f n]lvPsf] rlr{t lgaGw xf] .
pgn] g]kfnL ;flxTosf ;a} ljwfdf snd rnfPsf 5g\ t/ pgL sljtf / lgaGw
n]vgdf l;4x:t dflgG5g\ . pgL …ciff9sf] kGw|Ú eGg] lgaGw n]v]/ o; ljwfdf kbfk{0f
u/]sf x'g\ . pgsf k|l;4 k|aGw ;ª\u|x -lj=;=!((*_, nIdL lgaGw ;ª\u|x -lj=;=@))@_,
bfl8dsf] ¿vg]/ -lj=;=@)#(_ h:tf lgaGw ;ª\u|x¿ k|sflzt 5g\ . of] nIdL lgaGw
;ª\u|xdf ;ª\u|lxt Pjd\ k|sflzt lgaGw xf] . lgaGwsf/ b]jsf]6f cfTdk/s z}nLdf
lgaGw n]Vg] lgaGwsf/ x'g\ . pgsf] of] lgaGw klg cfTdk/s z}nLdf n]lvPsf] 5 .
pgsf lgaGwx¿df efjgf / sNkgfsf] cg'kd ld>0f kfOG5 . dfgjtf, /fli6«otf,b]zk|]d,
df}lnstf ;f+:s[lts df]x, ;'wf/jfbL r]t, ;fdflhs ljs[ltk|lt Joª\Uo ljb|f]x, efjk|antf,

…snf / hLjgÚ lgaGwsf] ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f

k|bLkk|;fb 1jfnL
pkk|fWofks

 a'6jn ax'd'vL SofDk;, a'6jn lq=lj=
 gyawalipradip98@gmail.com
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xflb{stf, /d/d af}l4stf pgsf lgaGw n]vgsf ljz]iftfx¿ x'g\ . of] lgaGw kGw| cf]6f
cg'R5]bx¿df ;+/lrt 5 . o; cWoogdf ;a} cg'R5]bsf] ljZn]if0f gu/L tL cg'R5]bx¿dWo]
afx|f}F cg'R5]bdf dfq ;Lldt /xL cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf / ;+u7gsf b[li6sf]0fn] pQm
cg'R5]b s] s:tf] /x]sf] 5 ;f]xL s'/f kQf nufpg] p2]Zo /fv]/ ;ª\syg ljZn]if0fcGtu{t
cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf;DaGwL dfGotfsf cfwf/df snf / hLjg eGg] lgaGwsf] afx|fF}
cg'R5]bsf] ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

cWoog ljlw
;ª\syg ljZn]if0fsf lgldQ ljleGg k|sf/sf k4lt / ljlwx¿sf] ljsf; ePsf] kfOG5 .
o; cWoogdf k|fylds tyf låtLos ;fdu|L ;ª\sngsf lgldQ k':tsfnoLo sfo{
ul/Psf] 5 . ljj]Ro lgaGwsf kGw| cf]6f cg'R5]bx¿af6 ;f]2]Zo gd'gf 5gf]6 ljlwsf]
k|of]u u/L afx|f}F cg'R5]b rog u/L ;f]xL cg'R5]bdf s]lGb|t /xL cWoog ul/Psf] 5 /
;ª\slnt ;fdu|Lsf] ljZn]if0f u/L lgisif{ lgsfNg] qmddf JofVofTds Pjd\ lgudgfTds
ljlw cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

;ª\syg ljZn]if0fsf] kl/ro
syg cfwf/ kbdf ;d\ pk;u{ nfu]/ ;ª\syg zAb ag]sf] xf] . o;sf] cy{ /fd|f];Fu
JoQm ul/Psf] syg jf plQm eGg] x'G5 . o;nfO{ cª\u|]hLdf l8:sf];{ elgg5 . ;ª\syg
efiffdf cleJoQm ePsf] ;du| syg ePsf] x'gfn] o;sf] If]q lgs} Jofks 5 . o;nfO{
jfSoeGbf dflyNnf] eflifs PsfO dflgG5 . of] efiffsf] vf; syg 36gf;Fu ;DalGwt
x'G5 . of] efiffsf dfWoodaf6 JoQm x'g] l;ª\uf] cleJolQm xf] -clwsf/L,@)&$, k[=@^&_ .
cGt/ls|ofTds cleJolQmsf ;fy} sYo n]Vo tyf ;fª\s]lts cleJolQm klg
;ª\sygcGtu{t kb{5g\ . nªDofg l8S;g/L ckm sG6]dkf]//L Olª\n;sf cg';f/ æs'g}
uDeL/ efif0f jf s'g} ljifodf ePsf] lglZrt n]vg, s'g} uDeL/ s'/fsfgL, s'g} klg
syg jf n]vgdf hf]l8Psf] eflifs cleJolQmnfO{ ;ª\syg elgG5Æ -uf}td,@)^*
k[=%&! af6_ . ;ª\syg eg]sf] jQmf, >f]tf / ljifo ;dflxt ePsf] pRrf/ xf] . s'g} ukm,
s'/fsfgL, ;Djfb, 5nkmn, ufnL, 7§f, cGtjftf{ cflb ;ª\syg pbfx/0f x'g\ .

;ª\syg ljZn]if0f ;Gbe{ut k[i7e"ldsf ljz]iftfx¿sf cfwf/df eflifs ;DaGwsf] cWoog
ug{] k4lt xf] . o;df sYo efiff, ;fª\s]lts efiff tyf n]Vo efiffdf ePsf cleJolQmx¿sf]
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cWoog x'G5 . sYo;ª\sygdf eflifs kIfsf ;fy} xfpefp d'vd'b|f cflb efif]Q/
kIfx¿sf] a9L dxŒj x'G5 . n]Vo ;ª\sygdf eg] sYo ;ª\sygsf t'ngfdf eflifs
;fdu|Lx¿df lge{/ eO{ cWoog ul/G5 . sYo ;ª\syg jQmf / >f]tfsf] cfdg];fdg]sf]
l:yltdf dfq ;DkGg x'g ;S5 . n]Vo ;ª\sygdf kf7s ;fd'Gg]df /xFb}g . o;df efif]t/
tTjsf] pkof]lutfsf] ;Defjgf x'Fb}g To;}n] of] cleJolQmsf ;a} kIfx¿ tyf eflifs
;fdu|Ldf lge{/ /xG5 . ;ª\syg lnlvt / df}lvs ePem}+ ;flxlTos / ;flxTot/ b'j}
x'G5 . efiff ;Gbe{ ljz]ifdf df}lvs lnlvt jf ;fª\s]lts ¿kdf k|of]u x'G5 / Tof]
kf7sf ¿kdf ljsl;t eP/ ;fdflhs ;f+:s[lts ;+;f/sf] :yfkgf u/L ;Gble{t kf7leqaf6
/ aflx/af6 ljleGg ;"rgfx¿ 1fgsf ¿kdf k|s6 u5{ eGg] ;Gbe{s]Gb|L cWoog g}
;ª\syg ljZn]if0fsf] d'Vo cfwf/ xf] -e§/fO{, @)&! k[=$&_ . ;ª\syg ljZn]if0fn]
eflifs cleJolQm cy{k"0f{ / PsLs[t x'g] u'0f jf ljz]iftfsf] vf]hL u5{ . ;ª\syg
ljZn]if0fsf] ;DaGw efiffsf] k|sfo{;Fu x'g] ePsfn] eflifs k|sfo{sf] cWoogsf nflu
jfs\ls|of l;4fGtnfO{ ;d]t cfwf/ agfpF5 / o; l;4fGtn] eflifs pRrf/0fx¿n] JoQm
ug{] cy{ jf dg;fosf] j0f{g u5{ . o;n] kf7sf] ;+/rgfsf] cWoogdf klg hf]8 lbG5 .
kf7sf jfSo txeGbf dflyNnf PsfOx¿ ;+;Qm ePsf x'G5g\ / kf7sf] ;+/rgfdf
;fdflhs Jojxf/n] s;/L k|efljt u/]sf] x'G5 eGg] s'/fsf] cWoog klg o;n] u/]sf]
x'G5 . ;ª\syg ljZn]if0fn] ;Gbe{x¿sf] dxTjnfO{ cfTd;ft u/L ljljw ;Gbe{sf
cfwf/df cy{sf] vf]hL ug{] sfd u5{ .

;ª\syg ljZn]if0fsf] k/Dk/f / ljsf;sf] rrf{ ubf{ k[i7e"ldsf ¿kdf efiffljb\
h]=cf/=kmy{;Dd k'Ug ;lsG5 . pgn] efiff j:t'tM ;dfhdf Jojxf/ ug{] / Jojxf/ ug{
l;sfpg] k|ls|of jf k4lt xf] To;}n] efiffljb\n] cfkm"nfO{ d'VotM efiffnfO{ kl/l:yltsf]
;Gbe{df cleJoQm x'g] k|ls\of xf] eGg]df s]lGb|t u/fpg' k5{ eGg] s'/f atfPsf 5g\ .
s'g} vf; kl/l:yltsf ;Gbe{df g} efiffsf] cy{k"0f{ k|of]u x'G5 eGg] kmy{sf] ljrf/df
;ª\syg ljZn]if0fsf] ;ª\s]t kfOG5 . To;kl5 ;j{k|yd;ª\syg ljZn]if0f -l8:sf];{
PgnfOl;;_ kbfjnLsf] k|of]u ug]{ JolQm cd]l/sfnL efiffj}1flgs h]lnª\u Xofl/; x'g\ .
pgn] ;g\ !(%@ df k|sflzt cfˆgf] n]vdf pQm kbfjnLsf] cy{ :ki6 kfb}{ ;ª\syg
ljZn]if0f eg]sf] cfk;df plgPsf syg / n]vgsf] ljZn]if0f ug{] k4lt xf] eGg] s'/f
pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . l6=Pkm= ldr]nn] klg efiffsf] ;Gbe{k/s cWoogsf nflu s|oljs|odf
cfwfl/t ;+jfbfTds ;ª\sygsf] wf/0ff cufl8 ;f/] h;nfO{ ljlgdo ;+/rgf elgG5 .
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8]n xfOD; eflifs ;Dk|]if0fsf] hfltjfbL k4ltsf k|0f]tf x'g\ . pgn] ;ª\syg ljZn]if0fnfO{

hfltjfbL k4lt;Fu hf]8\g] dxTjk"0f{ sfo{ u/] . ;ª\syg ljZn]if0fnfO{ ljsl;t ug{] csf{

ljåfg ljlnod Nofsf]a x'g\ . pgn] ldr]nåf/f ;'¿ ul/Psf] ;djfb ;ª\syg ;+/rgfsf]

k4ltnfO{ yk ljz]iftf;lxt gofF 9ª\un] cufl8 a9fP . ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f ljsf;df

Pd=s] Xofln8]sf] k|sfo{jfbL b[li6sf]0fsf] klg e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 . o;/L ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f

Pp6f dxTjk"0f{ l;4fGtsf] ¿kdf ljsl;t ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cWoogdf ;ª\syg

ljZn]if0f ;DaGwL d"ne"t dfGotfnfO{ cfwf/ agfP/ ljj]Ro cg'R5]bsf] ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 .

cg'R5]bsf] kl/ro

Pp6} s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k|:t't ug{] jfSox¿sf] ;d"xnfO{ cg'R5]b elgG5 . of] jfSox¿sf

lar cGtM;DaGw :yflkt ePsf] eflifs ;+/rgfsf] jfSoeGbf dflyNnf] PsfO xf] .

cg'R5]bdf ;fdfGotof Pscfk;df cGt/;DalGwt jfSox¿sf] ;d"x /xG5, h;df

cfPsf jfSox¿df s'g} vf; d"n efj jf ljrf/ k|:t't ePsf] x'G5 -e08f/L,@)&$,

k[=!^_ . o;n] cfVofgfTds, j0fgf{Tds, cGt/;DjfbfTds, t'ngfTds, Jolt/]sL

cfVofgfTds cflb ;"rgf sfd ub{5 . æs'g} klg zLif{s jf ljifo, egfO, pvfg,

6'Ssfx¿nfO{ lj:t[t ¿kdf JofVof ug'{ tyf cg'R5]bdf lj:t[t ug'{ cg'R5]b /rgf xf]Æ

-nD;fn / vgfn, @)&*, k[=#%_ . cg'R5]bdf jfSox¿ tfls{s Pjd\ Jojl:yt ¿kdf

plgP/ cfPsf x'G5g\ .

cg'R5]bsf] ;+u7g k|f/De efu, d'Vo efu / lgisif{ efu u/L ltg efusf] ;+of]hgaf6

lgdf{0f ePsf] x'G5 . ;fdfGotof cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/ /xg] :yfg k|f/De efu xf] .

o;n] cg'R5]bsf] ljifo / b[li6sf]0f a'‰g kf7snfO{ tof/ kfg]{ sfd ub{5 . cg'R5]b

;+/rgfsf] d'Vo efudf zLif{ jfSodf k|:t't s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k'li6 ug]{ ;xof]uL

jfSox¿ /x]sf x'G5g\ . o; efudf s]Gb|Lo ljrf/sf af/]df ljdz{, k'li6, jfSox¿sf]

k|:t'lt, ;dLIff, pbfx/0f cflb s'/fx¿ ;d]l6Psf x'G5g\ . cg'R5]bsf] ;f/f+z jf cGTo

v08nfO{ lgisif{ efu elgG5 . æcg'R5]bdf lbOPsf ;"rgf / lgolGqt ljrf/x¿sf

larsf] ;DaGwsf] ;+If]kLs/0f ul/Psf] x'G5Æ -uf}td,@)^* k[=&_ . o;df ;f/f+zdf,
cGTodf, lgisif{df ;du|df cflb ;+s|d0f kb tyf kbfjnLsf] klg k|of]u x'g] ub{5 .
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k|f/De efu
of] cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/ /xg] :yfg xf] . cg'R5]bsf] k|f/De efudf zLif{jfSo /x]sf] x'G5 .
zLif{jfSo eg]sf] n]vsn] cleJoSt u/]sf] ljrf/sf] ;dli6 :j¿k xf] . o;k|sf/sf]
jfSodf n]vsn] k|:t't ug{ rfx]sf] d'Vo ;Gb]z k|:t't  x'G5 -e08f/L,@)&$, k[=!^_  .
of] cg'R5]bsf] d'Vo ljrf/sf] ;f/f+zLs/0f xf] . o;nfO{ lgolGqt ljrf/ klg elgG5 .
o;n] cg'R5]bsf] ljifo / b[li6sf]0f a'‰g kf7snfO{ tof/ kf5{ . ;fdfGotof zLif{jfSo
cg'R5]bsf] klxnf] jfSosf] ¿kdf /x]sf] x'G5 t/ zLif{ jfSosf] k[i7e"ld cfjZos ePdf
of] bf];|f] t];|f] jfSodf klg cfPsf] x'g ;S5 . cg'R5]bsf] ljifo / kl/j]z kQf nufpg
zLif{jfSo ;'¿lt/ g} x'g' cfjZos dflgG5 . cg'R5]bdf slxn]sfxLF zLif{jfSo gx'g klg
;S5 . cfVofgfTds cg'R5]bdf o:tf] ;Defjgf x'G5 . o:tf cg'R5]bdf ljrf/sf]
lg/Gt/ k|jfx x'g] ePsfn] k"j{ cg'R5]bl;tsf] ;';Da4tfsf sf/0faf6 d'Vo ljifodfly
k|sfz kf/]/ cg'R5]but ;ª\ult sfod ePsf] x'G5 . l;kfn' n]vsx¿ zLif{ jfSosf] k|of]u
gu/L d'Vo ljrf/nfO{ cg'R5]bleq ;dfj]z u/L :ki6tM zLif{jfSo lagfsf] ljrf/ k|jfxnfO{
k|:t't ug]{ u5{g\ . k|fl1s n]vgdf zLif{ jfSo clgjfo{ x'G5 t/ ;flxlTos n]vgdf zLif{
jfSo g/fvL cg'R5]bel/ g} ljrf/ ;Dk]|if0f ug{ ;Sg' n]vsLo Ifdtf xf] . olb n]vs
s'zn 5}g eg] cg'R5]bleq d'Vo ljrf/nfO{ /fd|/L k|:t't ug{ ;Sb}g . ToxfF ljrf/sf]
c:ki6tf / lbzf laxLgtfsf] l:ylt k}bf x'G5 . To;nfO{ /fd|/L k|:t't ul/P klg d'Vo
ljrf/sf a'Fbfx¿ larsf] ;fd~h:osf] cefjsf sf/0fn] cg'R5]b ;+;lStlaxLg x'G5 .
To;}n] o:tf a'Fbfx¿sf lardf ;+;lSt ldn]sf] x'g'k5{ .

d'Vo efu
k|f/De efueGbf kl5 / lgisif{ efueGbf cl3sf] efunfO{ cg'R5]bsf] dWo] efu jf d'Vo
efu elgG5 . o; efudf zLif{ jfSosf ;xof]uL jfSox¿sf] k|of]u ePsf] x'G5 . d'Vo
efu zLif{ jfSos} lj:tf/sf ¿kdf /xg] ePsfn] o; efunfO{ zLif{ jfSosf] ljrf/n]
lgb]{zg . lgoGq0f u5{ . o; efudf s]Gb|Lo ljrf/sf af/]df ljdz{ k'li6 ug]{ tYox¿sf]
k|:t'lt, ;dLIff, pbfx/0f, ts{ljts{, ljZn]if0f, JofVof cfnf]rgf h:tf ;"rgfx¿ k|:t't
ul/Psf] x'G5 . d'Vo efudf k|of]u ePsf cGo ;xof]uL jfSox¿n] ;f] jfSodf elgPsf
ljrf/nfO{ ts{k"0f{ ¿kdf k'li6 ub{} hfG5g\ -e08f/L,@)&$, k[=!&_ . 36gfsf] lj:tfl/t
j0f{g, kl/j]zsf] ljt/0f, t'ngf juL{s/0f cflb klg o; efudf k|o'Qm ePsf] b]lvG5 .
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o; efudf gofF ;"rgf / k'/fgf] ;"rgfsf] ;ªs|d0f ;dfj]z ePsf] x'G5 . k|To]s jfSosf]
;'¿df 1ft ;"rgf / jfSosf] cGtdf gofF ;"rgf /x]sf] x'G5 . klxnf] jfSosf] gofF
;"rgf csf]{ jfSosf lglDt k'/fgf] ;"rgf aGg] / o;n] km]l/ gofF ;"rgfsf] ;Dk|]if0f ug{]
Ps k|sf/sf] z[ª\vnf tof/ x'G5 . oxL z[ª\vnfn] cg'R5]bsf] cfyL{ ;DaGw alnof] eO{
cy{sf] k|jfx l;h{gf x'g k'U5 .

lgisif{ efu
of] cg'R5]bsf] clGtd efusf] ¿kdf /x]sf] x'G5 . o;df cg'R5]bdf lbPsf] ;"rgf /
lgolGqt ljrf/x¿sf larsf] ;DaGwsf] ;f/f+zLs/0f ul/Psf] x'G5 . o;df k|f/De efu
/ d'Vo efudf k|:t't ul/Psf] ljrf/sf] k'g:yf{kgf tyf k'g;{anLs/0f ul/Psf] x'G5 -
e08f/L,@)&$, k[=!*_ . of] k|:tf]tfsf] ts{ jf ljrf/sf] ;+Zn]if0f xf] . o;df zLif{s tyf
;f/ sygsf] dxŒjsf] pNn]v ;d]t ul/Psf] x'G5 . o; v08df ;f/f+zdf, cGtdf,
lgisif{df, ;du|df, o;y{, To;}n] h:tf ;ª\s|d0f kb tyf kbfjnLsf] k|of]u ul/Psf]
x'G5 . l;4x:t n]vsn] o; k|sf/sf] lgisif{ jfSodf cg'R5]bsf]  cflb, dWo efudf
cfPsf ;Dk"0f{ ljrf/x¿nfO{ z[ª\vnfa4 ¿kdf pg]/ ;l6s 9ª\uaf6 ;f/;ª\If]kdf
k|:t't u/]sf] x'G5 .

cg'R5]bsf] ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f
cg'R5]b
t/ c¿x¿ eGb5g\ …snf / hLjg 5'l§g ;Qm}gg\ . hLjg / k|s[ltsf] bk{0f g} snf xf] .
sNkgf ;Dejsf] sfd ub{5 / hLjgsf] d'6' 5'g g;Sg] snfdf dfgj pkof]lutf b]lvGg .
snfsf] cfTd;dy{g hLjgsf] pNnf;stf hLjg / efj's pTyfkgdf lge{/ /xG5 .
snfsf/ vfnL xfjfdf p8]/ /rgf ub}{g t/ hLjgsf] ;fdu|LnfO{ lnP/ gj gj l;h{gf
ug{ /Ë, /Ë]nL sNkgfsf] ;xfotf lnG5 . clg ;kgfx¿ klg ljkgf;Fu ;DaGw /fVb5g\
/ afx|o tyf cEofGtl/s hutsf] 3lgi6 cljR5]B ;DaGw x/xd];f /x]s} b]lvG5 .
h:tf] z/L/ / cfTdf 5'6\ofpg ;lsGg p:t} snf / hLjgnfO{ cnu u/fpg ;lsGg .
;hLjtf gx'g' snfsf] bf]if xf] / hlt dfqfdf hLjgsf] lghL cfgGbsf] /x:o pb\3f6g
u/]sf] b]lvG5 plt dfqfdf snfn] pRrkgf lnG5 . To; pk/ /fli6«o hLjg snfåf/f
cg'e"t x'G5 / u|L;, /f]d, xfdL Hofbf ToxfF a'‰5f}+ pgsf snfTds /rgfn] tL hfltsf
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hLjg / cfb{zsf] pb\3f6g ub{5g\ . xfdL u|Ls :6\ofRo" x]// To;;nfO{ x/xd];f u|Lssf]
hLjg;Fu gftf hf]l8g] cnu ;D´b}gf}+ . c´ of] eGg l;sG5 ls snf hLjgsf]
;'Gb/td\ cWoog xf], lsgls xfdL snfåf/f hfltsf] hLjg / cfb{z a'‰g vf]Hb5f}+ .
k|frLg ;Eotfsf] ljifodf xfdLnfO{ snfTds lg0f{ox¿eGbf /fd|f] /x:of]b\3f6s tŒjx¿
c¿ s]xL ldNb}g .

cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf
k|f/De efu, d'Vo efu, lgisif{ efu u/L tLg efusf] ;+of]hgaf6 cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf
lgdf{0f ePsf] x'G5 . dflysf] cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgf lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5 M

k|f/De efu
ljj]Ro cg'R5]bsf] o; efudf hDdf b'O{cf]6f jfSox¿ /x]sf 5g\ . klxnf] jfSok[i7e"ld
/ ;Gbe{ jfSosf ¿kdf / bf];|f] jfSo zLif{jfSosf] ¿kdf k|of]u ePsf] 5 . …hLjg /
k|s[ltsf] bk0f{ g} snf xf]Ú eGg] jfSo zLif{ jfSo xf] . cg'R5]bdf o; jfSosf dfWodaf6
snf eg]sf] hLjg / k|s[ltsf] bk{0f xf] eGg] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/ JoSt ul/Psf] 5 . cg'R5]bdf
/x]sf] …t/ c¿x¿ eG5g\ snf / hLjg 5'6\l6g ;Sb}gg\Ú eGg] k[i7e"ld / ;Gbe{ jfSosf]
k|of]u ePsf] 5 . oxfF zLif{jfSo cg'R5]bsf] bf];|f] jfSosf] ¿kdf k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 .
d'Vo efu
ljj]Ro cg'R5]bsf] klxnf] / bf;|f] jfSo k|f/De efudf k5{g\ eg] To;kl5sf & cf]6f
jfSox¿ d'Vo efudf kb{5g\ . o; efudf zLif{jfSosf] lj:tf/, t'ngf / ljdz{ ePsf]
5 . oL & cf]6f jfSox¿sf dfWodaf6 ljrf/sf] lg/Gt/ k|jfx ePsf] 5 / cg'R5]bsf]
;Da4tf l;h{gf u/L d'Vo ljifodfly k|sfz kfl/Psf] 5 . o; efudf k|of]u ePsf
;xof]uL jfSox¿n] zLif{jfSodf elgPsf] sygnfO{ k'li6 ug]{ sfd u/]sf 5g\ . tL
;xof]uL jfSox¿ lgDg lnlvt a'Fbfx¿dWo] a'Fbf # b]lv ( ;Dd /x]sf 5g\ M
k'li6
!= c¿x¿n] snf / hLjg 5'l§g g;Sg] s'/f atfpg',
@= hLjg / k|s[ltsf] bk{0f g} snf ePsf],
#= sNkgf ;Dejsf] sfd u5{ / hLjgsf] d'6' 5'g g;Sg] snfdf dfgj pkof]lutf

gb]lvg',
$= snfsf] cfTd;dy{g hLjgsf] pNnf;stf hLjg / efj's pTyfkgdf lge{/ /xg',
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%= snfsf/n] vfln xfjfdf p8]/ /rgf gu/L hLjgsf] ;fdu|LnfO{ lnP/ gjgj l;h{gf
ug{ /ª\u /ª\u]nL sNkgfsf] ;xfotf lng',

^= z/L/ / cfTdf 5'6\ofpg g;lsP´}+ snf / hLjgnfO{ cnu u/fpg g;lsg',
&= ;hLjtf gx'g' snfsf] bf]if ePsf] / hlt dfqfdf lghL hLjgsf] /x:o pb\3f6g u5{,

plt snfn] pRrkgf lng',
*= /fli6«o hLjg snfåf/f cg'e"t x'g' / u|L;, /f]dsf snfTds /rgfn] hLjg /

cfbz{sf] pb\3f6g ug'{,
(= xfdL u|Ls :6\ofr' x]/]/ To;nfO{ x/xd];f u|L;sf] hLjg;Fu gftf hf]l8g] tj/n]

cWoogu/]sf / /f]dsf snfTds l;h{gfnfO{ /f]dgx¿sf] hLjgaf6 cnu g;D´g',
!)= cem of] eGg ;lsG5 ls snf hLjgsf] ;'Gb/td cWoog xf]  lsgls xfdL snfåf/f

hfltsf] hLjg / cfbz{ a'‰g vf]Hg',
!!=k|frLg ;Eotfsf] ljifodf xfdLnfO{ snfTds lg0f{ox¿eGbf /fd|f] /x:of]b\3f6s tTjx¿

c¿ s]xL gx'g' .

;"rgfsf] ;ª\s|d0f
ljZn]io cg'R5]bdf k'/fgf] ;"rgfaf6 gofF ;"rgfsf] ;ª\s|d0f ePsf] 5 . x/]s jfSosf]
;'¿df 1ft ;"rgf jf jfSosf] cGTodf gofF ;"rgf /x]sf] 5 . klxnf] jfSosf] cGtdf
lbOPsf] gofF ;"rgf csf]{ jfSosf] k'/fgf] ;"rgf aGb5 . o; cg'R5]bsf jfSox¿df klg
;"rgfsf] ;ª\s|d0f s|d o:t} /x]sf] b]lvG5 . o;/L ;"rgfsf] ;ª\s|d0f x'b} hfFbf jfSox¿sf]
Pp6f z[ª\vnf tof/ ePsf] 5 / cg'R5]bsf] cfyL{ ;DaGw klg k|an ag]sf] b]lvG5 .
klxnf] jfSosf] gofF ;"rgf csf]{ jfSosf lglDt k"/fgf] ;"rgf ag]sf] / o;n] km]l/ gofF
;"rgf ;Dk|]if0f u/]sf] b]lvG5 . o;/L o; cg'R5]bdf klg k'/fgf] ;"rgf / gofF ;"rgf
lar Ps k|sf/sf] z[ª\vnf tof/ ePsf] b]lvG5 . ljj]Ro cg'R5]bsf] klxnf] jfSo
k[i7e"ldsf ¿kdf cfPsf] 5 .

o; jfSodf ;a} gofF ;"rgf k|:t't ePsf] blvG5 . bf];|f] jfSo zLif{jfSosf] ¿kdf cfPsf]
5 . o;df cg'R5]bsf] d'Vo ljrf/ k|:t't ePsf] 5 . o; jfSosf] k|f/lDes efudf k'/fgf]
;"rgf cfPsf] 5 eg] kl5Nnf] efudf gofF ;"rgf cfPsf] 5 . t];|f] jfSob]lv gjf}+
jfSo;Dd zLif{ jfSosf ;xof]uL jfSox¿ k|of]u ePsf 5g\ . logLx¿n] d'Vo ljrf/nfO{
lj:tf/ u/L k'li6 ug]{ sfd u/]sf 5g\ . t];|f] jfSodf klg cufl8sf] efudf k'/fgf] ;"rgf
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/ k5fl8sf] efudf gofF ;"rgfsf] ;ª\s]t kfOG5 . rf}yf]  jfSodf clwsf+z k'/fgf]
;"rgf / s]xL dfqfdf gofF ;"rgf ;Dk|]lift ePsf] b]lvG5 . kfrf}F jfSodf cf+lzs ¿kdf
k'/fgf] ;"rgf / clwsf+z ¿kdf gofF ;"rgf ;Dk|if0f ePsf] blvG5 . t/ 5}7f}F jfSodf
eg] cufl8 gofF ;"rgf / kl5Nnf] c+zdf k'/fgf] ;"rgf k|:t't ePsf] kfOG5 . To;} u/L
;ftf}+, cf7f}+ / gjf}+ cg'R5]bdf klg s]xL dfqfdf k'/fgf] ;"rgf / s]xL dfqfdf gofF
;"rgfsf] ldl>t k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cg'R5]bsf] bzf}F / P3f/f}F jfSo lgisif{
efusf ¿kdf k|:t't ePsf 5g\ . oL jfSox¿df k'/fgf] ;"rgf bf]xf]l/Psf] 5 / logn]
cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k'gM :yflkt jf ;anLs/0f u/]sf 5g\ . o;/L o;
cg'R5]bdf ;"rgfsf] ;ª\s|d0f x'Fb} uP/ jfSox¿sf] Pp6f >[ª\vnf tof/ eO{ cg'R5]bsf]
cfyL{ ;DaGw ;an ag]sf] kfOG5 .

lgisif{ efu
of] clGtd v08 xf] . o;df cg'R5]bsf] ;"rgf / ljrf/sf] ;f/+fz ul/Psf] x'G5 . o;df
;+s|d0f kb jf kbfjnLsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] x'g ;S5 . o;df s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k'gM:yflkt
jf ;anLs/0f ul/Psf] x'G5 . of] k|ls|of n]vssf] ts{k"0f{ ljrf/sf] ;du| ;+Zn]if0fsf
¿kdf /x]sf] x'G5 . ljj]Ro cg'R5]bsf] lgisif{ efudf b;f}F / P3f/f}F u/L b'O{ cf]6f jfSox¿
/x]sf 5g\ . o;sf] b;f}F jfSodf ;ª\s|d0f kbfjnLsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . To;sf] l7s
k5fl8 cfPsf oL jfSox¿n] cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ ;anLs/0f ug{] sfd u/]sf
5g\ . cg'R5]bsf] of] v08df ;"rgf ljrf/sf] ;f/f+z ul/Psf] 5 .

;+qmd0f kbfjnLsf] k|of]u
ljj]Ro cg'R5]bdf c´ of] eGg ;lsG5 ls eGg] ;+qmd0f kbfjnLsf] k|of]u ePsf]
b]lvG5 . oxfF k'ga{ngsf] klg k|of]u ePsf] 5 . o; cg'R5]bdf zLif{jfSodf hLjg /
k|s[ltsf] bk{0f snf xf] eGg] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ snf hLjgsf] ;'Gb/td\ cWoog xf]
lsgsL …xfdL snfåf/f hfltsf] hLjg / cfb{z hfGg vf]Hb5f}+Ú eGg] lgisif{ jfSon] k'g
hf]8 lbP/ k'li6 ug]{ sfd u/]sf] b]lvG5 .

lgisif{
cg'R5]b Pp6} s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k|:t't ug]{ ldNbfh'Nbf jfSox¿sf] ;d"x xf] . of]
eflifs ;+/rgfsf] jfSoeGbf dflyNnf] PsfO xf] . of] tfls{s ¿kn] PsLs[t x'g] ub{5 .
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o;df jfSox¿sf] z[ª\vnf x'g] ub{5 . cg'R5]bsf] ;+/rgfdf k|f/De efu, d'Vo efu /
lgisif{  efu u/]/ ltgcf]6f v08x¿ /x]sf x'G5g\ . k|f/De efu cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo
ljrf/ /xg] :yfg xf] . o;df zLif{ jfSo /x]sf] x'G5 . zLif{ jfSo gx'g] cg'R5]bx¿ klg
x'G5g\ . zLif{jfSoeGbf cufl8 k[i7e"ldsf ¿kdf cGo jfSox¿ klg cfPsf x'G5g\ .
k|f/De efu kl5 d'Vo efu cfpg] ub{5 . o; efudf s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ k'li6 ug{
ljleGg ;xof]uL jfSox¿ /xG5g\ . ;xof]uL jfSox¿df ljifocg';f/ tYo, ;"rgf,
pbfx/0f, t'ngf, ljdz{ h:tf s'/fx¿ ;d]l6Psf x'G5g\ . cg'R5]bsf] clGtd efusf
¿kdf lgisif{ efu /x]sf] x'G5 . o;df cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ ;anLs/0f
ul/g'sf ;fy} ;+s|d0f kb jf kbfjnLsf] klg k|of]u ul/Psf] x'G5 .

nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fåf/f /rgf ul/Psf] snf / hLjg eGg] lgaGwsf] afx|fF} cg'R5]bsf]
;+/rgfnfO{ x]bf{ o; cg'R5]bsf] hLjg / k|s[ltsf] bk{0f g} snf xf] eGg] zLif{jfSosf]
k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . zLif{jfSoeGbf cufl8 k[li7e"ldsf] ¿kdf Pp6f jfSo /x]sf] b]lvG5 .
snf eg]sf] hLjg / k|s[ltsf] bk{0f xf] eGg] o; cg'R5]bsf] s]Gb|Lo ljrf/ xf] . o;}
ljrf/nfO{ lj:tf/ u/L k'li6 ug{ d'Vo efudf hDdf ;ftcf]6f ;xof]uL jfSox¿ cfPsf
5g\ . pko{'St cg'R5]bsf] cGTo efudf lgisif{ v08 /x]sf] 5, h;df of] eGg ;lsG5
ls eGg] ;+s|d0f kbfjnL / s]Gb|Lo ljrf/nfO{ ;anLs/0f ul/Psf] 5 . pQm cg'R5]bdf
zLif{ sygsf] k'li6 / ;f/ sygsf lar cGof]Gofl>t ;DaGw :yfkgf eO{ pko'St cy{
;Dk|]if0f ePsf] b]lvG5 .
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL
clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)&$_,;fdflhs / k|fof]lus efifflj1fg -5}6f}+ ;+:s/0f_ sf7df8f}F

M /Tg k':ts e08f/ .
uf}td, b]jLk|;fb -@)^*_,;ª\syg ljZn]if0f, /Tg a[xt\ g]kfnL ;dfnf]rgf,;}4flGts

v08 , ;Dkf=/fh]Gb| ;'j]bL / nId0fk|;fb uf}td, sf7df8f}+M /Tg k':ts e08f/ .
b]jsf]6f, nIdLk|;fb -@)%&_,snf / hLjg, nIdL lgaGw ;ª\u|x= sf7df8f}F M ;femf

k|sfzg . e§/fO{, e/ts'df/ -@)&!_,;ª\syg ;+/rgf / ;+;lQm Joj:yf, jfª\do,
;Dkfbs vu]Gb| n'O6]n / cGo= sLlt{k'/M g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefu .

e08f/L, kf/;dl0f -@)&$_,k|fl1s n]vg tyf ;Dkfbg, sf7df8f}+ M ljBfyL{ k':ts
e08f/ . nD;fn, /fdrGb| / /fh]Gb| vgfn -@)&*_,k|fl1s tyf l;h{gfTds n]vg
/ ;Dkfbg, sf7df8f}+ M ;gnfO6 klAns]zg .

;'j]bL, g]qdl0f -@)&*_,cg'R5]bsf] ;ª\syg ljZn]if0f, bz{gfrfo{ sIff k|:t'lt, sLlt{k'/
M sf7df8f}+ .
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;f/;ª\If]k
Effiff Jofs/0fdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . ;+;f/sf h'g;'s} efiffdf lgod /x]sf] x'G5 . oxL lgoddf cfwfl/t
k4lt g} efiffsf] Jofs/0f xf] . eflifs Jofs/0fdf Jofs/l0fs sf]l6 /x]sf] x'G5 . efiffdf lnª\u, jrg,
k'¿if, sfn, kIf, efj, jfRo k]|/0ffy{s sf]l6 /x]sf x'G5g\ . Jofs/l0fs sf]l6sf cfwf/df eflifs
Joj:yfsf] cWoog ljZn]if0f x'G5 . h'DnL efiff / jfh'/]nL efiff aLrsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut
Joj:yfsf] cWoog ul/Psf] o; n]vdf lnª\u, jrg, k'¿ifut cfwf/df b'O{ efiffsf] cWoog ul/Psf]
5 . h'DnL / jfh'/]nL efiffdf Jofs/l0fs Joj:yf s:tf] /x]sf] 5 < h'DnL / jfh'/]nL efiffdf sf]l6ut
;dfgtf / leGgtf s] s:tf] 5 < o; cWoogsf] d'Vo ;d:of xf] . h'DnL jfh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs
Joj:yfsf] cWoog ug'{, h'DnL jfh'/]nL efiffsf] sf]l6ut ;dfgtf / leGgtf klxNofpg' o; cWoogsf]
p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . tYof+s ;+sng ;|f]tdf k|fylds / låtLo ;|f]tsf] pkof]u u/L If]qut / k':tsfno
ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] o; cWoogdf h'DnL / jfh'/]nL efiffdf /x]sf] sf]l6ut Joj:yfdf s]xL ;dfgtf
/ leGgtfsf] l:ylt /x]sf] 5 .
d'Vo zAbfjnL M sf]l6ut, lnª\uut, k'¿ifut, jrgut, ljz]if0f, ljz]io .

k[i7e"ld
s0ff{nL k|b]zsf] h'Dnf lhNnfdf af]lng] efiff h'DnL efiff xf] . ;'b"/klZrd k|b]zsf] jfh'/f
lhNnfdf af]lng] efiff jfh'/]nL efiff xf] . oL b'O{ k|b]zsf b'O{ efiffdf /x]sf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut
Joj:yfsf] cWoog ul/g' cfjZos /x]sf] 5 . ;'Gbf p:t} ;'lgg], af]Nbf p:t} dflgg] t/ zAb
k|of]uut sf]l6ut Joj:yfdf s] slt ;dfgtf / leGgtf /x]sf] 5 . of] cWoog cg';Gwfgsf]
If]q ePsfn] o; n]vsf cfwf/df h'DnL afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yfsf] uxg
cWoog ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiff g]kfnsf kxf8L d"nsf efiff x'g\ . h'Dnf
/ jfh'/fsf] /xg;xg, efiff, ;+:s[lt, ;+:sf/, /Lltl/jfh rfn rng ldNg hfG5 . efiffut
¿kdf oL b'O{ efiffaLrsf] ;dfgtf / leGgtfsf] cWoog cfjZos 5 . o;} ljifo If]qdf
cfwfl/t eP/ h'DnL afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yfsf] cg';GwfgfTds sfo{
o; n]vaf6 k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

h'DnL afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yf
8f) cf]dk|sfz cfrfo{

pkk|fWofks
 lqe'jg ljZjljBfno

omachary3851@gmail.com

cg';GwfgfTds k|Zg
s= h'DnL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yf s:tf] /x]sf] 5 <
v= afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yf s:tf] /x]sf] 5 <
u= h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yfdf ;dfgtf / leGgtf s] s:tf] /x]sf] 5 <
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cg';Gwfgsf] ;d:of
plNnlvt cg';GwfgfTds k|Zgx¿ o; cg';Gwfgdf b]lvPsf ;d:ofx¿ x'g\ .

cg';Gwfgsf] p2]Zo
o; cg';GwfgfTds n]vsf] d'Vo p2]Zo h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut
Joj:yfsf] cWoog ug'{ xf] .
s= h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yfsf] cWoog ug'{,
v= h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut ;dfgtf / leGgtfsf] vf]hL ug'{ .

cWoogsf] kl/;Ldf
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yfsf] cWoogdf of] cg';GwfgfTds
n]v s]lGb|t /x]sf] 5 . Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yf cGtu{t lnª\u, jrg, k'¿ifut
Joj:yfdf dfq of] cWoog ;Lldt /x]sf] 5 .

k"j{sfo{sf] k'g/fjnf]sg
efiffut Joj:yfdf ul/Psf cWoogx¿sf] k'g/fjnf]sg ul/Psf] 5 . c5fdL efiffsf],
sfnLsf]6] efiffsf], a}t8]nL efiffsf] sf]l6ut Joj:yfsf] cWoog ul/Psf k"j{sfo{sf]
k'g/fjnf]sg ul/Psf] 5 .

tYofÍsf ;|f]t
k|fylds / låtLosf ;|f]t k|of]u ul/Psf] o; cWoogdf k"j{sfo{ u/]sf ;fdu|Lsf]
;xfotf /x]sf] 5 eg] sltko h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffut sf]l6ut Joj:yfsf] cWoogsf
nflu If]qut e|d0f cfjZos tYof+s ;ª\sngsf] ;|f]t /x]sf] 5 .

cWoog ljlw
o; cg';GwfgfTds n]vsf] d'Vo cWoog ljlw If]qut e|d0f ljlw / k':tsfno ljlw
/x]sf] 5 . j0f{gfTds, t'ngfTds ljZn]if0ffTds cfwf/df h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf]
Jofs/l0fs sf]l6sf] cWoog ul/Psf] 5 .

cWoogsf] ljZn]if0f
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] lnª\u, jrg, k'¿ifut Joj:yfsf] cWoog o; n]vdf ul/Psf] 5 .
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lnª\uut Joj:yf
lnª\u gfdkbsf] efn] jf kf]yL a'emfpg] Jofs/l0fs clenIf0f xf] . k'lnª\u hflt
hgfpg] zAbnfO{ k'lnª\u, :qL hflt a'emfpg] zAbnfO{ :qLlnª\u / b'a}nfO{ hgfpg] zAbnfO{
peolnª\u elgG5 . lnª\uaf6 g]kfnL efiffsf ;+/rgfdf stf{ / lqmofkb, ljz]if0f /
ljz]io, e]bs / e]B k|efljt x'G5 . lnª\u d"ntM gfd;Fu ;DalGwt Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6
xf] . o;/L gfdnfO{ ljleGg lsl;dn] af8\g ;lsG5 . tL dWo] lnª\usf] cfwf/ klg Ps
xf] . hLjgzf:q / z/L/ zf:qsf] cfwf/df ju{ 5'6\ofpg] k|lqmofnfO{ k|fs[lts lnª\u
elgG5 . efn] u'0f ePsf lnª\unfO{ 5'6\ofpg] k|lqmof klg o;} leq kb{5 . efn] u'0f ePsf
lnª\unfO{ -dfdf, ;fF9], efO{_ k'lnª\u / kf]yL u'0f ePsf lnª\unfO{ -ufO{, efph", lbbL_
:qLlnª\u elgG5 . oL b'a} u'0f gePsfnfO{ gk'+;s lnª\u -lstfa, lunf;_ elgG5 .
jfSodf cfPsf gflds kbsf dfgjLo dfgj]t/, :qL–k'¿if h:tf cfsf/sf] ;ª\s]t ug{]
sf]l6nfO{ lnª\u elgG5 . lnª\usf] ;DaGw gfd zAb;Fu k|ToIf ¿kdf / ;j{gfd tyf
ljz]if0fsf] ;DaGw lnª\u;Fu ck|ToIf ¿kdf x'g] ub{5 . h'DnL efiffdf klg lnª\u s]jn
gfd;Fu ;DalGwt Jofs/l0fs sf]l6sf ¿kdf b]lvG5 . oxfF h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffdf /x]sf]
lnª\uut Joj:yfnfO{ lgDgfg';f/ pNn]v ul/Psf] 5M
gfdM gfd zAbju{df h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] lnª\uJoj:yf o;k|sf/sf] kfOG5M

gfd zAbju{df h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] lnª\u Aoj:yf M
k'lnª\u :qLlnª\u

 h'DnL afh'/]nL Hf'DnL afh'/]nL
 5f]6\of v]Nnf] 5 . 5f\]6\of v]nf] 5 . 5f]6\6L v]NnL 5 . 5f]6\6L v]nL 5 .
 Jofpnfsg leTt Aofpnfsg let JofpnLsg leTt JofpnLsg let
 Nx]pm . Nx]pm . Nx]pm . Nx]pm .
 :xp/f a8\8f cfof . :xp/f a'9f cfof . :xf;' a8\8L cfOg\ . :xf;' j'9L cfOg\ .
 /fd 3/k'8f] 5 . /fd 3/df] 5 . ;Ltf 3/k'8L 5 . ;Ltf 3/dL 5 .
jf]SRofsg Nofk . af]SRofcg Nof . afv|Lsg Nofk . afv|Lcg Nof .
ax8 wu'8\8f] 5 . ax8 9u'8\8f] 5 . sf]n8L wu'8\8L 5 . sf]n8L 9u'8\8L 5 .

-zf]wstf{sf] If]qut cWoog _

jfSox¿df h'DnL efiffdf 5f]6\of v]Nnf] 5 n] k'lnª\u / 5f]6\6L v]NnL 5 n] :qLlnª\u hgfPsf] 5 .
oxfF s]6f] v]N5 / s]6L v]N5] eGg] k'lnª\u jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u AofpnLsg leTt Nx]p eGg]
x'G5 . o;nfO{ g]kfnL efiffdf b'Nfxfleq n]pm / b'nxL leq eGg] a'lemG5 . ;x'/f a8\8f cfof
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ljz]if0f / ljz]io
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] ljz]if0f ljz]iodf lnª\uut Joj:yf o;k|sf/sf] 5 M
 ljz]if0f / ljz]iodf h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] lnª\uJoj:yf

k'lnª\u :qLlnª\u
h'DnL afh'/]nL h'DnL afh'/]nL

ljg/fh n'Rrf] 5f]6\of xf] .  ljg/fh km'Rrf] 5f]6\6of xf] . ljdnf n'RrL 5f]6\6L xf] . ljdnf km'RrL 5f]6\6L xf] .
efp gfg' 5 . efp gfg' 5 . efp gfgL 5 .      efp gfgL 5 .
of] s'Fnf] /f]6f] vfFbf] 5 . of] spnf] /f]6f] vfbf] 5 . of] s'Fnf] /f]6f] vfFbL 5 .  of] spnf] /f]6f] vfbL 5 .
efO ef]StL c;\xGr x'Fbf]  efO ef}lt c;\xGrf] x'Fbf] a'OgL ef}lSt c;\xGrL  aOgL ef}lt c;\x
/x\of]5 .  /of] 5 . x'FbL /O5 .       GrL x'FbL /}5 .
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k'lnª\usf] :qLlnª\u ;\xf;' a8\8L cfOg\ x'G5 . h'DnLdf /fd k'lnª\uaf]ws gfd ePsf]n] o;sf]
;Ltf :qLlnª\u af]ws gfd x'g k'u]sf] 5 . /fd 3/k'8f] 5, ;Ltf 3/k'8L 5 . af]SRofsg Nofk
k'lnª\u xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u afv|Lsg Nofk x'g] ub{5 . To:t} u/L ax8 wu'8\8f] 5 jfSosf]
:qLlnª\u sf]n8L wu'8\8L 5 x'g] ub{5 . h'DnL efiffdf k'lnª\u / :qLlnª\usf a]Un} ¿ksf gfd
zAbx¿ k|of]u x'g] ub{5g\ .
afh'/]nL efiffdf 5f]6\6of v]nf] 5, k'lnª\uLaf]ws jfSosf] :qLlnª\u 5f]6\6L v]nL 5 x'G5 .
o;n] s]6f] v]N5 k'lnª\uL jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u s]6L v]N5] xf] .  s]6f]sf] 7fpFdf
5f]6\of / s]6Lsf] 7fpFdf 5f]6\6L gfd zAb k|of]u ePsf] 5 . v]N5sf 7fpFdf v]nf] x'G5 .
Aofpnfcg leTt Nx]pm sf] :qLlnª\u AofpnLcg leTt Nx]p x'G5 . g]kfnLdf oxfF
AofpnfnfO{÷b'nxLnfO{ leQ n]pm k'lnª\u  jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u AofpnLnfO{÷b'nxLnfO{
leq n]p ePsf] 5 . oxfF ljelQm nfO{sf ;§f cgsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . ;\x'/f a'9f cfof
afh'/]nL efiffdf k'lnª\u jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u ;\xf;' a'9L cfOg\ x'g] ub{5 . oxfF
;;'/fnfO{ ;\x'/f / ;f;'nfO{ ;xf;' gfdzAbsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf] g]kfnLdf ;;'/f
a'9f cfP ;f;' a'9L cfOg\ x'g] ub{5 . afh'/]nL efiffdf gfd zAbdf k'lnª\u /fd 3/df]
5 x'G5 eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u ;Ltf 3/dL 5 eGg] x'G5 . o;sf] g]kfnL efiffdf /fd 3/df
g} 5 . k'lnª\uL jfSo xf] eg] ;Ltf 3/df g} 5 eGg] :qLlnª\u jfSo xf] . af]SRofcg Nof
eGg] jfSosf] :qLlnª\u afv|Lcg Nof eGg] x'G5 . jf]SRof k'lnË o;n] af]sf eGg] hgfpg
afv|L :qLlnª\u xf] o;n] g]kfnLdf afv|L g} a'emfpF5 . ljelQm nfO{sf ;§f o; eflifsfdf
cgsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . ax8 9u'8\8f] 5 k'lnË jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnË sf]n8L
9u'8\8L 5 x'g] ub{5 . g]kfnL efiffdf ax/ bu'5{ sf]n8L bu'5{ eGg] jfSo x'g\ . h'DnL
efiffdf wu'8 afh'/]nLdf 9u'8 ePsf] 5 eg] dfgs g]kfnLdf of] bu'5{ x'G5 . o;/L
afh'/]nL efiffsf gfdzAbdf lnª\uut k|efj kb{5 .
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h'DnL efiff / afh'/]nL efiffsf] lnª\uJoj:yf
k'lnª\u :qLlnª\u

  h'DnL afh'/]nL       h'DnL     afh'/]nL
  efO /f]6f vfFbf] 5 . efO /f]6f vfbf] 5 . a'OgL /f]6f vfFbL 5 . jOgL /f]6f vfFbL 5 .
  gflt O:s'n jfOuf] . gflt :s'n afOuf] . gfltgL O:s'n jfOuO{ gfltgL :s'n jfOuO{ .
  Zofd ufpF cfof] . Zofd ufpF cfof] . sljtf ufpF cfO{ . sljtf ufpF cfO{ .
  af e'O;f] w'bf5g\ . af yf]/f] 5f]8\8f5g\ . cfdf e'OF;f] w'lb5g\ .      cfdf yf]/f] 5f]8\l8 5g\ .
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ljz]if0f ljz]iout Joj:yfcGtu{t ljg/fh n'Rrf] 5f]6\6of xf] . k'lnË jfSo xf] eg]
o;sf] :qLlnª\udf ljz]if0f ljz]io ldnfP/ ljdnf n'RrL 5f]6\6L xf] aGg uPsf] 5 . oxfF
ljg/fh v/fa s]6f] xf] k'lnË xf] eg] ljdnf v/fj s]6L xf] :qLlnª\u jfSo ag]sf] 5 .
k'lnË ljz]if0f ljz]iodf efp gfg' 5 x'G5 eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u efp gfgL 5 x'g] ub{5
. o;df gfg' eGg] ljz]io g} ;fg' eGg] a'lemG5 . afa' ;fgf] 5 k'lnË xf] eg] gfgL ;fgL
5 :qLlnª\u jfSo ePsf] 5 . h'DnL efiffdf of] s'Fnf] /f]6f] vfFbf] 5 k'lnË jfSo x'G5 eg]
of] s'nf] /f]6f] vfFbL5 :qLlnª\u jfSo x'g hfG5 . o;n] of] g/d /f]6L vfG5 k'lnË / of]
g/d /f]6L vfG5] :qLlnª\u a'emfpg] ub{5 . efO{ w]/} lj;Grf]÷lj/fdL x'G5 k'lnË jfSosf]
h'DnL efiffdf efO{ ef}lSt c;\xGrf] x'Fbf] /x]of]5 k'lnË / a'OgL ef]lSt c;\xGrL x'FbL /O5
:qL jfSo aGg hfG5 . g]kfnL efiffdf alxgL w]/} lj/fdL x'FbL /}5] x'g hfG5 . h'DnL efiffdf
ljz]if0f ljz]io lnª\uut Joj:yfdf k|efj k5{ .
afh'/]nL efiffsf] ljz]if0f ljz]iocGtu{t lnª\uJoj:yf s]nfpg' kbf{ ljg/fh km'Rrf] 5f]6\of
xf] . k'lnË jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u ljdnf km'RrL 5f]6\6L xf] x'G5 . oxfF h'DnL n'Rrf]
n'RrL ePsf]df afh'/]nL km'RrL efiffdf v/fa s]6f jf s]6L eGg] cy{ x'G5 . of] s'pnf]
/f]6f] vfFbf] 5 k'lnË jfSo xf] h'DnL efiffsf t'ngfdf oxfF afh'/]nL efiffsf zAbut
leGgtf 5 . o;sf] :qLlnª\u of] s'pnf] /f]6f] vfFbL 5 x'G5 . efp gfg' 5 k'lnË sf]
:qLlnª\u x'Fbf efg' gfgL 5 x'g] / o;sf] g]kfnL efiffdf afa' ;fgf] 5 . k'lnË / gfgL ;fgL
5 . :qL x'g] ub{5 . h'DnL efiffsf t'ngfdf afh'/]nL efiffdf ljz]if0f ljz]iosf zAbdf
cGt/ eg] b]lvG5 . efO{ ef}lt c;\xGrf] x'Fbf] /of]5 k'lnË jfSo xf] eg] o;sf] :qLlnª\u
a'OgL ef}lt c;\xGrf] x'FbL /}5 ePsf] 5 . o;/L g]kfnLdf o;n] efO / alxgL w]/} lj/fdL
ePsf] s'/f hgfpF5 . afh'/]nL efiffdf ;d]t ljz]if0f ljz]ion] lnª\uut k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 .
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pbfx/0fnfO{ s]nfpFbf h'DnL efiffdf lqmofut lnª\uJoj:yf efO k'lnË xf] . lqmof vfFbf]
5 ePsf] 5 . To;}sf] a'OgL :qLlnª\u gfd xf] stf{sf ¿kdf cfPsf] 5 . lqmof vfFbL 5
ePsf] 5 . k'lnª\udf cf]sf/ / :qLlnª\udf …OÚ sf/ ePsf] 5 . lnª\un] lqmofdf kl/jt{g
jf stf{sf] lnª\ucg';f/ g} lqmof /x]sf] 5 . gflt k'lnË xf] lqmofdf afOuf] ePsf] 5 eg]
gfltgL :qLlnª\u ePsfn] lqmofdf afOuO{ ePsf] 5 . o;sf] g]kfnLdf hfg' eGg] cy{ x'g]
ub{5 . Zofd k'lnË lqmofdf cfof] ePsf] 5 eg] sljtf :qLlnª\u ePsfn] cfO{ lqmof
ePsf] 5 .

To:t} u/]/ af= k'lnË ePsf]n] w'bf5g\ ePsf] 5 eg] cfdf :qLlnª\u ePsfn] w'lb5g\
ePsf] 5 . o;/L h'DnL efiffdf zAbut df}lnskg ePtfklg lqmofdf lnª\uut Joj:yfdf
eg] cf] sf/ O sf/ g} x'g] Joj:yf b]lvof] . h'DnL efiffdf lnª\ut k|efj k/]sf] 5 .

afh'/]nL efiffdf /x]sf] lqmofsf] lnª\uljwfg ;DaGwL Joj:yfnfO{ x]bf{ efO k'lnË ePsfn]
/f]6f vfFbf] 5 ePsf] 5 To;}sf] alxgL :qLlnª\u ePsfn] vfFbL 5 ePsf] 5 . k'lnË df
cf] sf/ / :qLlnª\u df O sf/sf] lqmof ¿k ePsf] 5 . gflt k'lnË ePsf]n] afOuf] lqmof
k|of]u ePsf] 5 eg] gfltgL :qL ePsfn] afOuO{ ePsf] 5 . Zofd k'lnË ePsf]n] cfof]
lqmof ePsf] 5 eg] sljtf :qLlnª\u ePsfn] cfO{ ePsf] 5 .

o;/L x]bf{ lnª\ucg';f/sf] lqmofdf k|efj k/]sf] s'/f afh'/]nL efiffdf b]lvG5 . af k'lnË
ePsfn] yf]/f] 5f]8\8f5g\ ePsf] 5 cfdf :qLlnª\u ePsfn] yf]/f] 5f]8\l85g\ ePsf] 5 .
o;sf] tfTko{ e}+;L b'x'g yfn]sf] eGg] x'G5 . afh'/]nL efiffdf zAbut df}lnstfsf] k|of]u
eg] lqmofdf lnª\ut Joj:yf x'Fbf k|ToIf k|efj k/]sf] 5 . h'DnL / afh'/]nL oL b'a} efiffdf
lqmofdf lnª\uut Joj:yf x'Fbf k|ToIf k|efj kb{5 . oL b'a} efifL lzIffyL{n] g]kfnL efiff
l;Sbf lqmofsf] Joj:yfdf sl7gfO geO{ zAb rogdf sl7gfO x'g ;Sg] k"jf{g'dfg x'G5 .

jrgut Joj:yf
jrg gfdkbsf] ;ª\Vof a'emfpg] Jofs/l0fs clen]v xf] . jrgsf cfwf/df s'g} gfd
kb Pp6f, b'O{ j6f, tLgj6f slt xf] eGg] 5'l§G5 . jrg ;ª\Vofaf]ws Jofs/l0fssf]l6
xf] . jrgsf] ;DaGw gfd zAb;Fu k|ToIf ¿kdf / ;j{gfd tyf ljz]if0f;Fu ck|ToIf ¿kdf
x'G5 .
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jrgsf] Joj:yf efiffcg';f/ km/skm/s lsl;dn] cleJoQm x'g] ub{5 . sltko efiffdf
Psjrg, ax'jrg t sltko efiffdf Psjrg, låjrg / ax'jrgsf] Joj:yf /x]sf] x'G5
. g]kfnLdf of] Psjrg / ax'jrgsf ¿kdf cleJoQm x'g] ub{5 . s'g} zAbsf ;ª\Vofsf]
af]w x'g] ub{5 eg] o;/L j:t'sf] ;ª\Vofsf] af]w hgfpg] kbnfO{ jrg elgG5 . o;/L
jrgn] ;ª\VofnfO{ lgwf{/0f ug{] ub{5 . gfd ;ª\Vof;Fu x'g] ub{5 . o;sf] ;DaGw
;ª\Vof;Fu ;DalGwt Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6 jrg xf] . o;sf] ;DaGw ;ª\Vo]o gfd;Fu
/x]sf] x'G5 . jrgsf] ;DaGw gfd zAb;Fu k|ToIf ¿kdf / ;j{gfd tyf ljz]if0f;Fu
ck|ToIf ¿kdf ;DaGw x'G5 . gfd kbsf] h'g jrg x'G5 ToxL jrg ;j{gfd /
ljz]if0fsf] x'g] x'Fbf jrgsf] ;DaGw ;j{gfd / ljz]if0f;Fu ck|ToIf ePsf] xf] .
-s_ gfd
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffdf gfd zAbdf lgDgfg';f/sf] jrg Joj:yf x'G5 M
 gfd zAbdf h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] jrgJoj:yfM

Psjrg ax'jrg
h'DnL afh'/]nL     h'DnL     afh'/]nL

    dfG7 cfof] . dfG7 cfof] . dfG7 cfof . dfG7 cfof .
    lstfk lrb\bf] 5 . lstfa lr/bf] 5 . lstfk lrb\bf 5'g\ . lstfa lr/bf 5g\ .
    rNnf] af:of] . rNnf] af:of] . rNnf af:of . rNnf af:ofF .
    yfl/d lju8\of] . yfl/d ljU8\of] . yfl/d lju8\of . yfl/d ljU8\of .
    5f]/f] dfdf3/ uof] . 5f]/f] dfdf 3/ uof] . 5f]/f dfdf3/ uof . 5f]/f dfdf3/ uof .

jfSox¿df h'DnL efiffdf dfG7 cfof], lstfk lrb\bf] 5 . rNnf] jf:of], yfl/d lju8\of],
5f]/f] dfdf 3/ uof] . oL jfSox¿df cfof], lrb\bf] 5, xl/of], af:of], lju\8\of], uof] ;a}
Psjrgaf]ws lqmof x'g\ . logLx¿sf] ax'jrg agfpFbf h'DnL efiffdf dfG7 cfof,
lstfk lrb\bf 5'g\ . rNnf af:of, yfl/d lju\8\of 5f]/f dfdf 3/ uof eP/ ax'jrg
hgfPsf] b]lvG5 . c sf/n] Psjrg / cf sf/n] ax'jrg hgfPsf] b]lvG5 . o; efiffdf
ax'jrgaf]ws k|Too x¿ sf] eg] k|of]u ePsf] kfOb}g . o; efiffdf stf{ cg';f/
lqmofsf] jrg, sd{cg';f/ lqmofsf] jrg lgwf{/0fdf k|efj k/]sf] 5 .

afh'/]nL efiffdf klg h'DnL efiff h:t} stf{cg';f/sf] lqmof k|efljt eP/ jrg lgwf{/0f
x'G5 . dfG7 cfof] Psjrg xf] eg] dfG7 cfof ax'jrg x'G5 . lstfa lr/bf] 5 Psjrg xf]
eg] lstfa lr/bf 5g\ . ax'jrg dflgG5 . oxfF lr/bf] / lr/bfn] 5 / 5g\ . lqmofdf k|efj
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 ;j{gfdsf cfwf/df h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] jrgJoj:yf
Psjrg jx'jrg

  h'DnL afh'/]nL h'DnL afh'/]nL
  d' hfQf x]Gg uofF . d /ª\u x]Gg uof .    xfdL hfQf x]Gg uof}+ .    xfdL /ª\u x]Gg uof}+ .
  tf] eft vfG5O . tf]+ eft vfG5O .      t'dL eft vfG5pm .       tdL eft vfG5pm .
  oL cfof . oL cfof .       logL cfof .        logL cfof .
  pm cfof . pF cfof .       pm cfof .        pF cfof .
  tLF cfof . tL cfof .        ltgL cfof . ltgL cfof .

h'DnL efiffsf jfSox¿nfO{ x]g{] xf] eg] d' Ps jrg xf] o;sf] ax'jrg xfdL g}
ePsf] 5 . g]kfnL d h'DnLdf d' eP/ b]vf k/]sf] 5 . of] k|yd k|efj k|o'Qm ;fj{gflds
tx xf] . tf] Psjrgsf] ;fj{gflds kb xf] . h'DnLdf of] t'dL eP/ ax'jrgsf ¿kdf
b]vfk/]sf] 5 . of] låtLo k'¿ifsf] ;j{gfd xf] . oLF cfof Psjrg xf] eg] logL cfof
ax'jrgsf ¿kdf b]lvPsf] 5 . pm cfof Psjrg t[tLo k'¿if xf] eg] pm cfof t[tLo
k'¿if ax'jrg dflgPsf] 5 . tLF cfof Psjrgdf b]lvPsf] 5 eg] ltgL cfof ax'jrg
t[tLo k'¿ifsf ¿kdf b]vfk/]sf] 5 . oxfF h'DnL efiffdf ;fj{gflds kb zAb eg] cfˆg}
df}lns vfnsf 5g\ . pm cfofn] Psjrg / ax'jrg ;a} b]vfpg] u/]sf] 5 . o; efiffdf
ax'jrg k|Too x¿ eg] k|of]u ePsf] kfOFb}g . h'DnL efiffsf] ;j{gfd zAbdf jrgsf]
k|efj k/]sf] x'G5 .
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kf/]/ Psjrg / ax'jrg agfPsf] xf] . yfl/d\ ljU8\of] Psjrg xf] eg] yfl/d\ ljU8\of
ax'jrg dflgG5 . o;df ljU8\of]n] Psjrg / ljU8\ofn] ax'jrg hgfPsf 5g\ . 5f]/f]
dfdf 3/ uof] jfSodf 5f]/f] / uof] stf{ / lqmofsf] cf] sf/n] Psjrg hgfPsf] 5 eg]
5f]/f dfdf 3/ uof jfSodf 5f]/f / uof …cfÚ sf/n] ax'jrg hgfPsf] 5 . o;/L jfh'/]nL
efiffdf jrgsf] k|efj stf{, sd{sf cfwf/df lqmofdf k/]sf] 5 .

o;/L h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffdf jrg lgwf{/0f ug{ stf{ sd{ cg';f/sf] lqmof ag]sf]
x'g'kb{5 . g]kfnL efiffdf Psjrg dfG5] cfof], lstfj lrbf{] 5, rNnf] jf:of], tfnf
lju|of], 5f]/f] dfdf3/ uof] x'G5 eg] ax'jrgdf dfG5] cfP, lstfj lrbf{5g\, rNnf af;],
tfnf lau|of], 5f]/f dfdf3/ uP x'G5 .
-v_ ;j{gfd
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] ;j{gfddf jrgJoj:yf lgDgfg';f/sf] b]lvG5 M
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afh'/]nL efiffdf eg] ;j{gfdsf cfwf/df Psjrg a'emfpg k|yd k'¿ifdf d /ª\u x]Gg
uof x'G5 eg] o;sf] ax'jrg xfdL /ª\u x]Gg uof}+ x'g] ub{5 . låtLo k'¿ifdf tf] eft
vfG5O Psjrg xf] eg] o;sf] ax'jrg tdL eft vfG5pm x'g] u/]sf] 5 . oL cfof sf]
ax'jrg logL cfof x'g] ub{5 . tL cfof Psjrg xf] eg] ltgL cfof t[tLo k'¿ifa'emfpg]
ax'jrgsf nflu k|of]u ePsf] ;j{gfd xf] . afh'/]nL efiffdf Psjrg / ax'jrg
a'emfpg] ;j{gfddf ¿kut leGgtf 5 . afh'/]nL efiffdf ;d]t ;j{gfd zAbx¿df
jrgsf] k|efj k/]sf] 5 .
h'DnL / afh'/]nL b'a} efiffdf ;j{gfd zAbdf jrgsf] k|efj k/]sf] 5 . oL b'a} efiffdf
;fj{gflds kbsf zAbsf] ;+/rgf eg] s]xL ;dfg ePklg s]xLdf leGgtf Pjd\ df}lnstf
/x]sf] 5 .

k'?ifut Joj:yfM of] jQmf >f]tf jf jQmf >f]tf eGbf leGg JolQm ljifo;Fu ;DalGwt x'g]
ub{5 . eflifs k|of]udf ;xeflutfsf ljleGg l:ylt JoQm ug{] Jofs/l0fs clenIf0f k'¿if
xf] . o;n] ubf{ eflifs k|of]usf jQmf, kl/l:yt / >f]tf;Fu of] ;DalGwt x'G5 eGg] xf] .
sygsf ;Gbe{df ;+nUg ePsf ;xefuLx¿sf] k|s[ltnfO{ hgfpg] Jofs/0ffTds sf]l6
k'¿if xf] .
;j{gfddf k'?if
h'DnL efiffdf ;j{gfddf tLgj6} k'¿ifx¿ kfOG5g\ . k|yd, låtLo / t[tLoÙ tLgj6}
k'¿ifx¿sf] leGg leGg ¿k k|of]u ePsf] 5 . h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffdf /x]sf] ;j{gfd
Joj:yfnfO{ o;k|sf/ pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 M
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k|yd låtLo t[tLo 

h'DnL  afh'/]nL  h'DnL  afh'/]nL h'DnL afh'/]nL  

d' 
afOhfFbf] .  

d afOhfbf] .  tf] 3/ 
hfGofO .  

tf] 3/ hfGof 
xf]O <  

Tof] gfg' 5 .  Tof] gfg' 5 .  

xfdLsg 
9'NofO{ 
nfOcf] 

xfdLcg 
9'NofO{ 
nfluuf] .  

t'dLsg 8fStf 
5'g\ .  

tdLcg 
8sfpbf 
5g\ .  

pm 3/ 
afOuf] .  

pm 3/ 
afOuof] .  

d'On] 
j]ln5sn 
vfgf vfg' 
c7uf] .  

dOn] j]N5fn 
vfgf vfg' 
c7uf] .  

t'dL oOyL 
9'Sof .  

tdL oOyL 
9'ls/of .  

pm ofFO 
jOGof xf] .  

pm ofFO a:Gof 
xf] .  

 

h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] ;j{gfddf k'¿ifut Joj:yf
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h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf ;j{gfddf k'¿ifsf] k|efj / ToxL cg';f/ lqmofdf klg k|efj
k/]sf] 5 .
v= lnª\u
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] ;j{gfddf lqmofsf] lnª\uut Joj:yfnfO{ lgDgfg';f/ pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5 M
h'DnL / afh'/]nL efiffsf] ;j{gfddf lqmofsf] lnª\uut Joj:yf

h'DnL efiffsf ;j{gfddf lqmofsf] Joj:yf x]bf{ k'lnª\u / :qLlnª\udf Pp6} ;j{gfdsf]
k|of]u ePsf] 5 . d' k'= sfd ub\bf] 5' . oxfF b'a} lnª\udf d' sf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . jfSodf

k'lnª\u :qLlnª\u 

h'DnL afh'/]nL h'DnL afh'/]nL 

d' sfd ub\bf] 5' .  d sfd ub\bf] 5' .  d ' sfd ub\bL 5' .  d sfd ub\bL 5' .  

tf] sfd uGofO .  tf] sfd uGofxf]O{ .  tf] sfd ub\bL 5O{ .  tf] sfd ub\bL5;\ .  

pm sfd ub\bf] 5 .  pm sfd ub\bf] 5 .  pm sfd ub\bL 5 .  pm sfd ub\bL 5 .  

pOn] sfd u¥of] .  pOn] sfd u/\of] .  pOn] sfd u/L .  pOn] sfd u/L .  

pm hfG5 .  pm hfG5 .  pm hfFlb5 .  pm hflb5 .  
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h'DnLdf d' afOhfFbf] eGg] jfSodf d' k|yd k'¿if Psjrg /x]sf] 5 . tf] 3/ hfGofO
jfSo låtLo k'¿if Psjrgsf] xf] . Tof] gfg' 5 . jfSosf] Tof] n] t[tLo k'¿if Psjrg hgfPsf]
5 . oxfF g]kfnL efiffsf] d sf] 7fpFdf d' afOhfFbf] h:tf zAbx¿ k|of]u ePsf] 5 . g]kfnL
efiffsf] k|yd k'¿if d låtLo k'¿if tF / t[tLo k'¿if h'DnL efiffdf d', tf] / Tof] ePsf]
5 . xfdLsg k|=k'= 9'NofO{ nfOcf] ax'jrg, t'dLsg lå=k'= ax'jrg / pm t[=k'= Psjrg
dflgG5 . d'OFn] a]ln5sn vfgf vfg' c7uf] eGg] h'DnL efiffsf] jfSodf k|yd k'¿if
Psjrg xf] . t'dL oOyL jfSo låtLo k'¿if Psjrg xf] . pm ofFO jOGof xf] jfSosf] pm
t[tLo k'= Psjrg xf] . logLx¿sf] lqmofkbdf nfOcf], c7uf], jfOuf], 9'Sof h:tf
lqmofkbx¿ k|of]u ePsf]n] h'DnL efiffdf k'¿ifsf] k|efj stf{ / lqmof b'a}df k/]sf] 5 .
afh'/]nL efiffdf k|o'Qm dflysf jfSonfO{ x]g{] xf] eg] d afOhfbf] jfSo k|yd k'¿if
Psjrg xf] . oxfF afOhfbf] lqmof k|of]u ePsf] 5 . tf] 3/ hfGof xf]O < jfSodf tf] låtLo
k'= 3/ hfGof xf]O < lqmofaf6 of] jfSo Psjrg xf] . o;nfO{ g]kfnLdf tF 3/ hfG5;\ < eGg]
x'G5 . Tof] gfg' 5 sf] Tof] t[tLo k'= gfg' 5 lqmofn] Psjrg lqmof k|o'Qm ePsf] hgfPsf] 5 .
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/x]sf] d'Vo lqmofsf] cf] sf/ / O sf/n] k'lnª\u / :qLlnª\u eg]/ 5'6\ofPsf] 5 . oBlk
;xfos lqmof eg] b'a} Pp6} k|of]u ePsf] 5 . tf] sfd uGofO{ k'= jfSo xf] eg] tf] sfd
ub\bL{ 5O :qLlnª\u jfSo xf] . oxfF ;j{gfd tf] b'a} lnª\udf Pp6} k|of]u ePsf] 5 .
uGofO lqmof k'lnª\udf k|of]u ePsf] 5 eg] ub\bL5O{ :qLlnª\udf lqmofsf ¿kdf k|of]u
ePsf] 5 . To:t} pm -k'= :qL=_, pOn] -k'= :qL=_ ;j{gfd x'g\ eg] ub\bf] 5, u¥of], hfG5
k'= lqmofdf k|o'Qm ePsf 5g\ eg] ub\bL 5, u/L, hfFlb5 :qL= lqmofdf k|of]u ePsf] 5 .
o;/L h'DnL efiffsf] ;j{gfdsf cfwf/df k'= / :qL=, ¿k kl/jt{g geP/ d'Vo lqmofsf
cfwf/df lqmofsf] ¿k k|efljt ePsf] 5 .

afh'/]nL efiffdf klg x]g{] xf] eg] d k'= ;j{gfd d :qL= ;j{gfdsf ¿kdf k|of]u ePsf]
5 . ub\bf] 5' k'= ub\bL 5' :qL= oxfF d'Vo lqmofn] dfq lnª\u lgwf{/0f u/]sf] 5 . tf] k'=
tf] :qL= oxfF d'Vo lqmofn] dfq lnª\u lgwf{/0f u/]sf] 5 . tf] k'= tf]= :qL uGofxf]O k'=
lqmof / ub\bL5;\ lqmof :qL=, k|of]u ePsf] 5 . pm ;j{gfd k'= / :qL= Pp6} k|of]u ePsf]
5 . d'Vo lqmofsf] cf] sf/ / O sf/n] lqmofdf lnª\uut kl/jt{g b]vfPsf] 5 . o;/L
afh'/]nL efiffdf ;j{gfddf k'= :qL= Pp6} k|of]u ePsf] 5 t/ lqmofsf] k|of]u eg] km/s x'g]
ePsfn] k'= / :qL= lgwf{/0f x'g] ub{5 .
b'a} efiffdf lnª\usf cfwf/df ;j{gfdsf] Pp6} k|of]u x'g] / lqmofsf] eg] lnª\ucg';f/
km/s km/s ¿k k|of]u x'g] ub{5 . g]kfnL efiffdf k'= d sfd u5{', tF sfd u5{;\, pm sfd
u5{, p;n] sfd uof{], pm hfG5 x'G5 eg] :qL= df d sfd u5{' . ulb{5', tF sfd u5{];\,
pm sfd u5{], p;n] sfd u/L, pm hfG5] x'G5 .

lgisif{
h'DnL / jfh'/]nL efiffsf] Jofs/l0fs sf]l6ut Joj:yfdf lnª\u, jrg / k'¿ifut
Joj:yfsf] cWoog ubf{ zAb ;+/rgfut leggtf /x]sf] 5 . Joj:yfut ¿kdf ;dfgtf
ePklg zAbsf] ;+/rgfdf oL b'a} efiffdf km/s kfOG5 . efiffsf] sYo ¿knfO{ cWoog
ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] o; cWoogdf k'lnª\uL / :qLlnª\uL Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . dfgj]Q/
k|f0fLdf ;d]t lnª\uut Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . uf]¿ cfof] . ufO{ cfO{ . 5f]/f] cfof] . 5f]/L cfO{ .
jrgut Joj:yfdf x¿ ax'jrgaf]ws k|Toosf] sd dfqfdf k|of]u ul/Psf] kfOG5 . dfG7
cfof . dfG5]x¿ cfP . k'¿ifut Joj:yfdf d', xfdL, tf], t'dL k|of]u x'g] u/]sf] kfOG5 .
h'DnL / jfh'/]nL efiffdf sf]l6ut d}+ zAb ;+/rgfut sxL ;dfgtf t sxL+ leGgtf /x]sf] 5 .
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL
clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)$(_, ;d;fdlos g]kfnL Jofs/0f, sf7df8f}+M ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ .
cfrfo{, cf]dk|sfz -@)&%_,l;hfnLeflifsf / dfgs g]kfnL efiffsf] Jolt/]sL cWoog, ck|sflzt

ljBfjfl/lw zf]wk|aGw, lqlj lzIffzf:q ;ª\sfo 8Lgsf] sfof{no, sLlt{k'/ .
cfrfo{, cf]dk|sfz / k|sfzrGb| vqL -@)&*_, h'DnL efiffsf] Jofs/0f, sf7df8f}+ M efiff cfof]u g]kfn
cfrfo{, /fh]G›s'df/ -@)^)_,s]G›Lo g]kfnL zAbsf]z, sf7df8f}+M ljj]szLn k|sfzg .
pkfWofo, wgs[i0f -@)^$_,sfnLsf]6 lhNnfsf] nfn'nf]v8f If]qdf af]lng] sflnsf]6] eflifsf /

g]kfnL efiffsf]  jfSou7g ;DaGwL t'ngfTds cWoog, PdP8 zf]wkq g]kfnL ljefu,
;'v]{t SofDk; lzIff .

vgfn, df]xgk|;fb -@)^*_, g]kfnL efiffsf] xhf/ jif{, sf7df8f}M /fOgf] klAns]zg k|fln=.
rf}nfufO{, xl/ -@)%(_,h'Dnfsf] kl/ro, g]kfnu+hM b]lanfn rf}nfufO{ .
b]jsf]6f, /Tgfs/ -@)@*_,h'Dn]nL zAb;+u|x, sf7df8f}+M g]/fk|k| .
lg/f}nf, o1Zj/ -@)%!_, lqmofsf ¿ktTjsf cfwf/df g]kfnLsf eflifsfsf] lgwf{/0f, k|sflzt

:gftsf]Q/ zf]wkq, lq=lj=, g]kfnL s]GbLo laefu, sLlt{k'/ .
kf]v/]n,afns[i0f, -@)%)_, /fi6«efiff  -gjf}F ;:s/0f_, sf7df8f}M ;femf k|sfzg .
kf]v/]n, afns[i0f -;Dkf=_ -@)#(_, kRrL; jif{sf eflifs rrf{, sf7df8f}FM g]kfn k|1f k|lti7fg .
kf]v/]n, dfwjk|;fb -@)%$_, g]kfnL jfSo Jofs/0f, sf7df8f}+M g]kfn k|1f k|lti7fg
kf]v/]n, dfwjk|;fb  / cGo -@)&^_ s0ff{nL k|b]zsf hflt efiff / ;f+:s[lts cj:yf, ;'v]{tM

k|b]z ;/sf/ ;fdflhs ljsf; dGqfno .
aGw', r"8fdl0f -@)@*_,s0ff{nL nf]s ;+:s[lt efiff v08 $, sf7df8f}+M g]/fk|k| .
aGw', r"8fdl0f -@)%)_, efifflj1fg, nlntk'/ M ;femf k|sfzg .
af]x/f, k|lbk -@)&$_,x'DnL eflifsfsf] zAbsf]z, Pd=P8 tx g]kfnL lzIff ljefudf k|:t't

zf]wkq, ;'v]{t SofDk; lzIff .
/f]sfo, eLd;]g -@)&$_,h'DnL efiffsf] zAbsf]z, Pd=P8 tx g]kfnL lzIff ljefudf k|:t't

zf]wkq, ;'v]{t SofDk; lzIff .
   zfxL, xs{axfb'/ -@)&)_,c5fdL efiffsf] cWoog, ck|sflzt ljBfjfl/lw zf]wk|aGw, sf7df8f}+M

g];+lj cg';Gwfg s]G› .
zfxL, xs{axfb'/, cfrfo{, cf]dk|sfz, vqL, /d]z / vqL, k|sfzrG› -@)&%_,h'DnL efiffsf]

j0f{ lgwf{/0f, efiff cfof]u, g]kfndf a'emfOPsf] Ps k|ltj]bg .
zfxL, xs{axfb'/, cfrfo{, cf]dk|sfz, vqL, /d]z / vqL, k|sfzrG› -@)&%_,h'DnL efiffsf]

zAb;+u|x, efiff cfof]u, g]kfndf a'emfOPsf] Ps k|ltj]bg .
l;hfklt, /fdlaqmd -@)$!_, s]Gb|Lo g]kfnL eflifsfx¿, sdnfbL sf8df8f}FM g]kfn k|1fk|lti7fg .
l;hfklt, /fdlaqmd -@)%)_,h'DnL eflifsfsf] j0f{gfTds cWoog,ljBfjfl/lw  zf]wk|aGw

lqe'jg ljZjljBfno g]kfnL s]G›Lo ljefu .
l;hfklt, /fdlaqmd -@)&#_,k|1f g]kfnL–h'DnL zAbsf]z, sf7df8f}+M g]kfn k|1f k|lti7fg .
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;f/;ª\If]k
g]kfnsf] Gofo k4lt cGtu{t cfTdxTof cGtu{tsf kmf}hbf/L d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo lg¿k0f ubf{
;fdflhs Gofosf] dd{nfO{ cGb]vf u/]sf] kfOG5 . k|:t't zf]wd"ns n]vdf cfTdxTof cGtu{tsf
d'2fdf em'lG8O d/]sf] cj:yfdf xTof jf cfTdxTof eGg] ljifosf] Gofo lg¿k0f ug]{ k|of; ul/Psf]
5 . k|frLgsfnb]lv g]kfnsf] kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|0ffnLdf cfTdxTof h:tf] Hofg d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo
k|0ffnLn] u/]sf] sfg'gL Aoj:yf / o;n] ;fdflhs Gofodf k/]sf] k|efjsf ;fy} Gofosf dfGo
l;4fGtsf] k|of]usf] ;Gbe{nfO{ ljZn]if0f ug{' o; n]vsf] d"n p2]Zo xf] . o;df kmf}hbf/L Gofo /
;fdflhs Gofosf l;4fGtn] sfg'gdf kf/]sf] k|efjsf] ;d]t cWoog ul/Psf] 5 . k|frLg ;dob]lv
cfTdxTof h:tf] Hofg d'2fdf wd{zf:q Pjd\ wd{sf cfwf/e"t l;4fGtx¿n] ;du| Gofo k|0ffnLcGtu{t
kmf}hbf/L Pjd\ ;fdflhs Gofosf l;4fGtx¿n] sfg'g Pjd\ ljlwzf:qsf] If]qdf ePsf] ljsf;
nufot ;du| ljifodf vf]hd"ns ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . cfTdxTof h:tf] Hofg d'2fsf] ;Gbe{df
kmf}hbf/L Gofo lg¿k0f ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofosf] arfp / sfg'gsf] If]qdf kfPsf] dfGotf, j}wtf tyf
;dfhdf rn]sf Goflos dfGotf / sfg'g If]qdf kf/]sf] To;sf] k|efj, Gofozf:qn] lglb{i6 u/]sf
cfofd, pTklQ, ljsf; nufot g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgdf ;fdflhs Gofo df}lns xssf] ¿kdf :yfkgf /
k|fKt x'g' g} o; n]vdf lgisif{ k|fKt ePsf] 5 .
zAbs'~hL M ;fdflhs Gofo, a|XdGofo, vtjft, k~rck/fw, cfTdxTof .

ljifo kl/ro
cfTdxTof eg]sf] :jxTof xf] . dflg;n] cfˆgf] :jod\ xTof ug{'nfO{ cfTdxTof elgG5 . JolQmn]
cfkm}n]] cfˆgf] Oxlnnf ;dfKt kfg'{ cyf{t\ cfˆgf] hLjgsf] cGTo ug{' g} cfTdxTof xf] . cfTdxTofdf
cGo JolQmsf] ;+nUgtf xF'b}g . JolQm :jod\n] cfˆgf] xTof cfkm} u5{ . cfTdxTof h:tf]
;+j]b]gzLn k|s[ltsf] d'2fdf st{Jo Hofg d'2f rln s}of+} lgbf]{if JolQmx¿nfO{ km;fO{Psf]
kfOG5 . o;af6 a¿ gf} hgf bf]ifL 5'6\g Ps hgf lgbf]{if gkmf];\ eGg] kmf}hbf/L Gofosf] l;4fGt
dg]{ / Gofo x/fpg] x'G5 . Gofo dg{' eg]sf] /fHosf] p2]Zo dg{' xf] . /fHosf] clGtd nIo g}
Gofo ePsfn] Gofo d/]df /fHosf] p2]Zo dg{ hfG5 . o;y{ Gofo zAbsf] jf:tljs dd{ Pjd\
p2]Zo :ki6 x'g' h¿/L 5 . g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLcGtu{t kmf}hbf/L Gofo k4ltn] ;fdflhs
Gofodf kf/]sf] c;/, ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; / Gofosf] k|of]udf ;fdflhs Gofosf] cj:yf
tyf em'lG8O d/]df xTof jf cfTdxTof xf] / o;n] ;fdflhs Gofodf kf/]sf] k|efjsfÆ af/]df

s'nfgGb pkfWofo
d'Vo GofoflwjQmf

;'b"/klZrd k|b]z,g]kfn
upadhyaykulananda@gmail.com

kmf}hbf/L tyf ;fdflhs Gofodf cfTdxTofsf] GofoLs lg?k0f / ljsf;
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;To tYo kQf nufpg' o; vf]hsf] d'Vo p2]Zo xf] . kmf}hbf/L Gofo;F+u k|ToIf hf]l8Psf] csf]{
kIf ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf;, la:tf/ / P]ltxfl;s k|efjsf] af/]df ;f]w ug'{ d'Vo sfo{ xf] .
…GofoÚ eGg] zAb x/]s JolQmsf] cGt/ cfTdf;F+u hf]l8Psf] ljifo xf] . GofonfO{ kmf}hbf/L Gofo,
;fdflhs Gofo, a|xd Gofo, dT:o Gofo, k|fs[lts Gofo, ;+j}wflgs Gofo, sfg'gL Gofo,
/fhg}lts Gofo, ;f+:s[lts Gofo, afn Gofo, nufotsf cg]sf} zAbfjnLn] cnª\s[t ul/Psf]
5 . To:tf ljleGg zJbfjnLx¿ dWo]sf] kmf}hbf/L Gofo;F+u k|ToIf ;DaGw /fVg] cfTdxTof
d'2fdf hf]l8Psf] csf]{ kIf ;fdflhs Gofo ;fdflhs ¿kdf kl5 kfl/Psf ax';+Vos ju{
;d'bfosf] lxt;F+u hf]l8Psf] ljifoj:t' xf] . cfTdxTof h:tf] Hofg d'2fdf Gofo lg¿k0f ubf{
kmf}hbf/L Gofosf] ;fy} ;fdflhs GofonfO{ ;d]t Wofg lbO{ k|fyldstf lbg' /fHosf] k|d'v
bfloTj xf] . cfTdxTofsf] 36gfn] ;dfhdf /x]sf cGo ;fdflhs ;b:ox¿nfO{ kmf}hbf/L
Gofo;F+u hf]l8Psf] Gofosf] csf]{ kIf, ;fdflhs Gofo hLjGt 5 eGg] cg'e"lt x'g'kb{5 .
;fdfGo tof dlxnf tyf afnaflnsf ju{af6 ePsf cfTdxTof d'2fdf ;dfh g} p2]lnt x'g]
/ t/ª\lut ePsf] ;dfhsf] k|efj k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ¿kdf cbfntdf kg]{ eO/x]sfn] o:tf
36gf jf d'2fsf] vf]h cg';Gwfg u/L ;Totf / tYotf Plsg x'g h¿/L 5 . Gofosf ljleGg
cfodx¿ dWo] kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; cfk;L ;DjGwsf] lg¿k0f x'g
cfjZos 5 . cfTdxTof d'2fdf ;lx¿kn] a|Xd Gofosf] x'g h¿/L 5 . g]kfndf Gofo k|flKtsf
nflu s}of}+ pQmx¿ k|rngdf /x]sf 5g\ ækfk w'/Laf6 s/fpF5Æ æ;To 8Ub}g em'7f] l6Sb}gÆ
æGofo slxNo} db}{gÆ ……Gofosf gf} l;+x x'G5g\Æ æb"wsf] b"w kfgLsf] kfgL 5'6\ofpg' kg]{Æ eGg]
nufotsf Gofo;DaGwL 3t nfUbf nf]sf]lQmx¿ g]kfnL ;dfhdf Jofks ¿kdf rng rlNtdf
/x]sf 5g\ . ;dfhdf /x]sf Gofo;DaGwL o:tf nf]sf]lQm g]kfnL sfg'gL ljlwzf:qdf :yflkt
;d]t eO;s]sf / kmf}hbf/L Gofosf l;4fGtsf] ¿k wf/0f ul/;s]sf5g\ . g]kfnsf] sfg'gL
Oltxf;df o:tf y'k|} plQmx¿, wd{zf:q, ljleGg u|Gy, gLlt tyf pkb]zsf] ¿kdf pNn]lvt
x'Fb} cfPsf 5g\ . oL plQmx¿n] ;dfhsf sdhf]/ ;d'bfosf] lxtdf sfd ul//x]sf] kfOG5 .

g]kfnsf] sfg'gL Oltxf;df uf]kfn j+z, dlxifkfn j+zsf] ;dodf ;dfh k'/} wd{, k/Dk/f,
/Lltl/jfh / ;fdflhs gLltx¿df cfwfl/t eO{ rn]sf] kfOG5 . To;kl5 ls/fFt sfn z'¿
eof] . ls/fFt sflng æd'Gw'dÆ df Gofo / k|df0f;DaGwL Aoj:yfx¿ pNn]v ePsf] / Tolta]nfb]lv
g} g]kfnL ;dfhdf æk~rvt,ÚÚ æk~rck/fwÆeGg] zAbfjnL k|rngdf lyP . To;kl5 lnR5lj
sfndf kmf}hbf/L Gofo;DaGwL k'/} Joj:yf wd{zf:qdf cfwfl/t lyof] . To;kl5sf] dNnsfndf
wd{zf:qdf cfwfl/t sfg'gx¿nfO{ ;+lxtfsf] ¿kdf dfgj Gofozf:q -Gofosfl;gL_ lgdf{0f
eO{ Gofo Joj:yf rn]sf] lyof] . To:t} zfxsfndf ;d]t wd{zf:qdf cfwfl/t ljleGg lyltx¿
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lgdf{0f eO{ ;f] lyltx¿sf] cfwf/df GofoJoj:yf rn]sf] kfOG5 . zfxsfneGbf cl3sf] ;dofjlwnfO{
clnlvt sfg'gsf] Oltxf; dflgG5 . Tolta]nf ævtÆ æaftÆ nfUg'  eg]sf] ck/fw x'g' xf] .
ævtÆ zAbeGbf æaftÆ zAbnfO{ a9L ck/flws dflgGYof] . æ:qLÆ udgsf s'/fx¿df aft
zAb a9L k|of]u x'GYof] . cfdftkm{sf gft]bf/df ck/fw jf s;'/ eof] eg] æb"wkmf]/fÆ / lktf
tkm{sf gft]bf/df ck/fw jf s;'/ eof] eg] æxf8kmf]/fÚÚ eGg] rng lyof] . uf]aw, uf]q xTof, u'¿
xTofnfO{ h3Go ck/fw dflgGYof] . kmf}hbf/L b08df æh:tfnfO{ To:t}ÚÚ eGg] l;4fGt ;dfhdf
sfod lyof] . wd{zf:q / ljleGg ljåfg\x¿n] to u/]sf gLltx¿ g} sfg'g lyP . /fhfx¿
k/dflwklt x'Gy] / sfg'gsf] clGtd JofVof /fhf dxf/fhfx¿n] g} ub{y] / JofVofsf] cfwf/
wd{zf:q / gLltx¿ g} x'Gy] . wd{zf:q tyf ljleGg gLltx¿ dWo] zts, sfdGbsLo gLlt;f/,
o1jNSo gLlt nufotsf gLltx¿ tyf wd{zf:qn] P]g sfg'gsf] bhf{ kfPsf x'Gy] / gLltx¿sf]
;fxf/faf6} b]zsf] zf;g Joj:yf ;~rfng x'GYof] . uf]q xTof, u'¿ xTof, uf} xTof, a|fXd0f xTof
/ :qL xTofnfO{ h3Go Pjd\ k~r ck/fw dflgGYof] / 808gLlt klg cToGt} s8f lyof] . Hofgsf]
abnf Hofg, cfFvfsf] abnf cfFvf, bfFtsf] abfnf bfFt lyof] . lj:tf/} b08 gLltdf kl/jt{g x'g
uO{ ;do, sfn, kl/l:ylt / /fHosf] zf;g k|0ffnLdf kl/jt{g, kl/dfh{g xF'b} uPcg';f/
808gLltdf ;'wf/ x'Fb} uPsf] kfOG5 . zfxsfn cl3 5l/P/ /x]sf ljleGg sfg'gx¿nfO{
PsLs/0f u/L lj=;+= !(!) df g]kfndf d'n'sL P]g nfu' eO{ kmf}hbf/L sfg'gnfO{ ;+lxtfa4
u/]sf] kfOG5 . Hofgdf/f d'2fnfO{ clt h3Go ck/fwsf] ¿kdf dflgGYof] . Hofgdf/f d'2fdf
;d]t u|fdL0f :t/df g} ;hfo ul/GYof] / b08 ;hfodf Ps¿ktf lyPg . b08 k|0ffnLdf leGgtf
lyof] . ;a} lsl;dsf Hofgdf/fnfO{ Pp6} lsl;dsf] ;hfo ul/GYof] . Hofg s], s;/L dfg{ uPsf] xf]
elg ;hfodf 3l6 a9L x'g] sfg'gL Joj:yf lyPg . clxn]sf] h:tf] eljtAo, b'3{6gf, nfk|afxL,
dg;fok"j{s xTof elg juL{s/0f lyPg . lj= ;+= !(!) sf] d'n'sL P]g cfPkl5 Hofgdf/f
d'2fsf] klg sfg'gL ¿kdf Jojl:yt juL{s/0f, ;hfo lgwf{/0fdf juL{s/0f / cfw'lgs l;4fGtsf]
u|x0f x'Fb} uof] . kmf}hbf/L Gofosf] cfw'lgs l;4fGtcg';f/ dg;foo'Qm Hofg d'2f jf st{Ao
Hofg / csf]{ ;hfo sd x'g] Hofg d'2f eGg] ul/Psf] kfOG5 . ck/fwLtTj ljBdfg /x]sf]
Hofgdf/f d'2fnfO{ st{Jo Hofg d'2f elgG5 eg] ck/flws tŒj g/x]sf] Hofgdf/f d'2fnfO{
eljtAo Hofg, nfk|jflxo'Qm Hofg, cfj]z k]|l/t xTof, cfTdxTof elgG5 . o:tf s}of} d'2fx¿df
eljtAo h:tf] b]lvPdf a|XdGofosf] k|of]u / JofVof ePsf] kfOG5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf ljleGg
k|sf/sf xTofdWo] cfTdxTofsf] b/ a9\bf] /x]sf] 5 eg] ;fdflhs Gofosf] cj:yf vNalnPsf]
5 . em'lG8O cfTdxTof;DaGwL d'2fnfO{ st{Ao Hofg d'2f elg rnfOPsf s}of+} 36gfx¿ 5g\ .
s}of}+ AolQmx¿nfO{ km;fO{Psf] klg 5 . em'lG8O cfTdxTof eP u/]sf 36gfx¿ xTof xf] jf
cfTdxTof xf] vf]h cg';Gwfgsf] ljifo /x]sf] 5 . cfTdxTofn] g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgn] k|Tofe"t
u/]sf] df}lns xssf] ¿kdf /x]sf] ;fdflhs Gofodf kf/]sf] k|efjsf] ;DaGwL vf]h ug'{ o;

n]vsf] d'Vo p2]Zo xf] .
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;d:of syg
g]kfnsf] kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|0ffnLdf ;fdflhs Gofosf] ;Gbe{df cfTdxTof;DjGwL cWoog ug{'
Ps k|fl1s sfo{ xf] . o; cWoogdf kmf}hbf/L Gofok4ltdf ;fdflhs Gofosf] ;Gbe{df
cfTdxTof;DaGwL ljZn]if0f ug{' d"n ;d:of xf] . d"n ;d:of;F+u ;DalGwt /x]/ lglb{li6t
cfTdxTof d'2fsf] ;Gbe{df kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] P]ltxfl;s ljsf;, g]kfnsf]
Gofo k4ltsf] pTklQ, lj:tf/sf ;fy} ;dfhdf Gofosf] k|rng, Goflos ljZj;lgtf,
Gofok|0ffnLsf] hu Gofosf] ;[li6, ;dGofosf] vf]hsf] cWofgLo k|Zg lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5 M

-s_ g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLdf ;fdflhs Gofosf] :yfkgf, ljsf; / cfTdxTofsf 36gfdf
kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofodf k/]sf] k|efj / em'lG8O d/]df, xTof ls cfTdxTof < eGg]
;Gbe{df Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofosf] cj:yf s:tf] 5 <

cWoogsf] p2]Zo
g]kfnsf] Gofo k4ltdf cfTdxTofsf 36gfdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofosf]
ljsf;, :yfkgf tyf cfTdxTof 36gfdf Gofo k|bfg ug]{ Gofo k4ltsf] lgSof{]n u/L ljZn]if0f
ug{' o; cWoogsf] d"n p2]Zo xf] . o; d"n p2]Zosf cfwf/df lglb{i6 Gofo, k4ltsf] pTklQ,
ljsf; / lj:tf/ P]ltxfl;s, ljsf; k|frLg ;dfhdf ;fdflhs Gofosf] k|rng Gofo k|bfg
ug]{ tl/sf, 9Ffrf / ;fdflhs Gofosf l;4fGtsf] vf]h u/L ljZn]if0f ug{' cWoogsf] p2]Zo;F+u
;Dj4 p2]Zo lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 5 M

-s_ g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLdf cfTdxTofsf 36gfdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ em'lG8O d/]df
xTof jf cfTdxTof eGg] ljifodf ;Totfdf k'uL o;n] ;fdflhs Gofodf k/]sf] k|efj /
;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; df}lns xssf] ¿kdf :yfkgfsf] ;Gbe{df ljZn]if0f ug{' o;sf]
p2]Zo xf] .

k"j{sfo{sf] ;dLIff
g]kfnsf] kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|0ffnLdf  cfTdxTof;DaGwL af/]df ljleGg ljåfg\x¿n] s]xL ljZn]if0f
;f]w sfo{ ug{' ePsf] lyof] . tL l;4fGtx¿ s[lt / n]vx¿nfO{ cfwf/ agfP/ ;+lIfKt b[li6sf]0f
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

Gofo ljsfl;gL -dfgj Gofozf:q_ sfg'g Aofj;foL Snasf] ;xk|sfzg -@)$*_ n] g]kfnsf]
sfg'gL Oltxf;df Pp6f ;+lxtfa4 sfg'gLsf] lgdf{0f u/L cfw'lgs Gofosf] hu a;fNg] sfo{
ePsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] Goflos Oltxf;df eP u/]sf pNn]vgLo / k|zf;gLo kIfsf] phfu/
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ePsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLdf wd{ tyf wd{zf:qn] kf/]sf] k|efj pNn]v ub}{ g]kfnsf]
Gofo k|0ffnLdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofo s;/L :yflkt x'b} cfof] eGg] af/]df pNn]v
ePsf] kfOof] . To:tf ljleGg Goflos k4ltsf] dfWodaf6 Gofo k|jfx xF'b} ubf{ Goflos k4lt
dxŒj pNn]v ePsf] 5 M

pQm lstfadf o; cWoogsf] ;dLIffTds cWoog ubf{ k|frLg Gofo k|0ffnLcGtu{t kmf}hbf/L
Gofodf ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; / k|of]u;DaGwL ljZn]if0f ug{df s]xL sdL /x]klg k|frLg
Gofo k4ltdf ;fdflhs Gofo / kmf}hbf/L Gofosf] k|of]u ug]{ k|of]hgsf nflu ljZn]if0f ug{df
pkof]uL /x]sf] 5 . lstfadf g]kfnsf] k|frLg ;dosf] Gofo k|0ffnLsf] cj:yf / To;sf]
;dfhdf k/]sf] k|efj tyf ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; lj:tf/ xF'b} uPsf] ;Gbe{df kmf}hbf/L
Gofo / ;dflhs Gofosf :yflkt dfGotfx¿sf] lg¿k0f ug]{ k|oTg ul/Psf] 5\ . Gofo
lasfl;gLdf k|frLg Gofo k|0ffnL cGtu{t kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] k|of]u To;sf]
ljsf; lj:tf/df sfg'gn] v]n]sf] e"ldsfsf] ;d]t pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . ;fdflhs Gofosf]
sfg'gL Aoj:yf / em'lG8O cfTdxTofsf] ;DaGwdf 5'6\6} ljz]if sfg'gL Joj:yf u/]sf] eg]
kfO{b}g . Gofo ljsfl;gLdf ;fdflhs Gofo Pjd\ kmf}hbf/L Gofo;DaGwL ;}4flGts ¿kn]
sfg'gL Joj:yfsf] ;d]t ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5}g . kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|0ffnLdf ;fdflhs Gofosf]
cj:yfnfO{ dWo]sfnLg g]kfnsf] sfg'gL Joj:yfnfO{ ljleGg v08df ljefRo u/L afnaflnsf,
dlxnf, a|fXd0f, ;fw', ;Gof;L, cfl>t JolQm nufotsf c;fxo c;Ifd ju{ ;d'bfosf nflu
sfg'gn] ;+/If0f ug]{ ;x'lnot lbg] u/L cfw'lgs Gofosf] hu a;fNg] sfo{sf] yfngL ul/Psf]
5 . g]kfnsf] k|frLg Goflos Oltxf;df eP u/]sf pNn]vgLo / k|z+;gLo /x]sf] 5 eg]
;fdfhsf] Goflos kIfsf] j0f{g ul/Psf] 5 . k|frLg Gofo k|0ffnLdf wd{ tyf wd{zf:qn] kf/]sf]
k|efj lstfadf k|ToIf Pjd\ k|i6 b]lvG5 . kmf}hbf/L Gofo k4ltdf Gofo k|jfx ubf{ O{G;fkmstf{n]
;fdflhs Gofo / a|xd GofonfO{ Wofg lbg'kg]{ u/L sfg'gL Joj:yf ul/Psf] kfOG5 . kmf}hbf/L
Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofosf] k|ToIf ¿kdf k|of]u ug]{ clgjfo{ sfg'gL Joj:yf gu/] klg
c;fxo, dlxnf, afnaflnsf k/cfl>t ;d'bfonfO{ sfg'gåf/f ;+/If0f ug]{ s'/f :yflkt /
Jojl:yt u/]sf] kfOof] . g]kfnsf] k|frLg ;dosf] Gofo k4ltdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs
Gofosf] ljsf; / k|of]u ;lxt Goflos dxŒjsf] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

lstfadf o; cWoogsf] ;dLIffTds cWoog ubf{ g]kfnsf] k|frLg Gofo k4ltdf kmf}hbf/L
Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofodf k/]sf] k|efj, kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf;
/ ;fdflhs Gofosf] k|rngdf cWoog ljZn]if0f ug{df s]xL sdL /x]tfklg g]kfnsf] Gofo
k4ltdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] k|rngsf ;fy} Goflos ;+/rgfsf] ;dLIffTds
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ljZn]if0f ug{df eg] pkof]uL /x]sf] 5 . lstfadf o; cWoogsf] ;dLIffTds cWoog ubf{
Gofo k|0ffnLdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; :yflkt dfGotfx¿sf] ljZn]if0f
ug{df s]xL sdL /x] klg k|frLg Gofo k4ltdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] k|of]u ug]{
k|of]hgsf nflu ljZn]if0f ug{df pkof]uL /x]sf] 5 . kmf}hbf/L Gofo ;Dkfbgdf / ;fdflhs
Gofosf ;Gbe{df em'lG8O d/]df xTof ls cfTdxTof s] x'g] / ;fdflhs Gofo ljsf; df}lns
xssf] ¿kdf :yfkgf af/] xfn;Dd s'g} cWoog ePsf] b]lvGg t;y{ pSt sdLsf] k'/f ug{
k|:t't cWoog ul/Psf] 5 .

cWoogsf] cf}lrTj dxŒj / pkuf]lutf
g]kfnsf] kmf}hbf/L Gofo k4ltdf cfTdxTof Hofg d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs
Gofosf] k|of]u Pjd\ k|of]hgsf] vf]h u/L em'lG8O d/]df xTof ls cfTdxTof eGg] ;DaGwdf k"j{
cWoogdf /x]sf] l/Sstf k"/f ug{'sf ;fy;fy} g]kfnsf] k|frLg Gofo k4ltdf Gofo;DjGwL
1fgnfO{ j:t'lgi7 ¿kdf vf]h u/L kmf}hbf/L Gofo k4ltdf ;fdflhs Gofo;DjGwL gjLg
1fgsf] k|ltkfbg ug{'kg]{ ePsfn] of] cWoogLo n]v cf}lrŒjk"0f{ 5 . o; n]vsf] cWoogsf]
cfwf/df eljiodf ;fdflhs Gofo;DjGwL cGo df}lns s[ltx¿sf Gofo;DjGwL l;4fGtsf]
k|of]hgsf] sf]0faf6 ljZn]if0f ug{ dfu{ lgb]{zg ug]{ xF'bf ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljZn]if0fsf b[li6n]
dxŒjk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . o; n]vaf6 k|fKt k|fl1s gljgtd\ 1fgaf6 kf7s, ;dfnf]rs, JofVoftf,
ljZn]ifs, ;f]wfyL{sf ;fy} k|fl1s / ;dfnf]rgsf kIfdf ;d]t nfe k'Ug] cj:yf xF'bf o;sf]
pkof]lutf /x]sf] 5 .

cWoogsf] ;Ldf
g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLdf cfTdxTof Hofg d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofosf]
k|jfx, ljsf; /  cj:yf tyf e'mlG8O d/]df xTof ls cfTdxTof x'g] eGg] ;Totfsf] vf]hL Pjd\
;fdflhs Gofosf] pTklt, P]ltxfl;s ljsf;, lj:tf/ / cfTdxTofn] ;fdflhs Gofodf kf/]sf]
k|efj ;d]tsf] b[li6sf]0faf6 dfq cWoog u/L cGo sf]0faf6 cWoog gug{' klg o; cg';Gw]o
n]vsf] ;Ldf xf] .

cWoog ljlw
g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLdf cfTdxTof Hofg d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs Gofosf]
l:ylt o;sf] ljsf; / em'lG8O d/]df xTof jf cfTdxTofsf af/]df ;Totfsf] vf]hL u/L
;fdflhs Gofosf :yflkt dfGotfsf ;fy} kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljZn]if0f
ug{sf nflu ljleGg k':ts ;fdu|Lx¿ ;jf]{Rr cbfntaf6 k|ltkflbt glh/ Pjd\ l;4fGtx¿sf]
;ª\sng u/L k':tsfnoLo cWoog / ljZn]if0f ljlwsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 .
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;fdu|L ;ª\sng ljlw
o;df g]kfnsf] Gofo k|0ffnLdf cfTdxTof Hofg d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ ;fdflhs
Gofosf] cj:yf o;sf] ljsf; / em'lG8O d/]df xTof ls cfTdxTof eGg] ;DaGwdf ;To, tYo
vf]hL u/L ;fdflhs Gofosf dfGotfsf] ljsf; tyf kmf}hbf/L / ;fdflhs Gofo ;DaGwdf
j:t'lgi6, tflTjs, tYoo'Qm tyf ;f]wd'ns agfO{ ;"Id k7gsf nflu cfjZos k|fylds
;fdu|Lsf] ¿kdf Gofo ljsfl;gL cyf{t\ dfgj Gofo zf:q k':tsfnoLo cWoog kbltsf]
cfwf/df ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . låtLo ;|f]t ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf ljleGg sfg'gsf ;}4flGts
lstfax¿ / ;jf]{Rr cbfntaf6 k|ltkflbt l;4fGtx¿sf] cWoog sfo{nfO{ dfu{ lgb]{zg / k"j{
cWoog sfo{sf /x]sf] la:tf/ x6fpgsf ;fy} cGo ljlwzf:qsf k':ts cWoogdf cfwfl/t
eP/ ul/Psf k"j{ cWoog / ljZn]if0f ;}4flGts cfwf/sf ¿kdf ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 .
;}4flGts :j¿k

g]kfnsf] k|frLg Gofo k|0ffnL cGtu{t em'lG8O d/]df xTof ls cfTdxTof eGg] ;DaGwdf
sfg'gL ¿kdf juL{s/0f geP klg kmf}hbf/L Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] ljsf; tyf Gofosf]
k|of]u ubf{ Hofg cyf{t\ xTof;DawL d'2fdf lrQn] b]v]sf] s'/f egL ;Daf]wg ul/Psf] kfOG5 .
;fdflhs Gofosf] l;4fGtn] ;dfhdf /x]sf c;fxo c;Ifd ju{ ;d'bfosf] Goflos ;+/If0f
ug]{ xf] eg] kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{ kmf}hbf/L Gofosf] ;xcl:tTjsf] ¿kdf /x]sf] a|xdGofosf]
l;bfGt Gofo k|bfg ug]{ Pp6f k|fs[lts / rlr{t cfTdk|ikm'l6t l;4fGt xf] . ;fdflhs Gofo
/ kmf}hbf/L Gofo h:tf] Goflos l;4fGtsf] k|of]u k|frLg ;dob]lv x'b} cfPsf] 5 . oxfF Goflos
efjgfaf6 k|]l/t eO{ k|bfg ul/g] Gofod'lt{sf] cfTdaf6 k|ikm'6g x'g] GofonfO{ af]w ug{sf nflu
zflAbs kof{o / kl/eflifs ¿kdf cWoog ul/Psf] 5 .

zflAbs cy{df ;fdflhs Gofo eGgfn] ;dfhdf /x]sf c;fxo ju{ ;d'bfonfO{ sfg'gL ;+/If0f
;Daw{g ug]{ sfg'gL Joj:yf x'g'nfO{ a'lemG5 eg] a|XdGofo eGg] lalQs} Gofo k|bfg ug]{
Goflos dgnfO{ a'lemG5 . kmf}hbf/L Gofo k4ltdf cfTdxTof h:tf] Hofg d'2fdf ;fdflhs
Gofo Pj+ a|XdGofosf] k|of]usf af/]df Gofod'lt{sf] a|Xd cyf{t cfTdaf6 k|ikm'l6t x'g] Goflos
larf/af6 pTkGg ePsf] zAb xf] . cfTdxTof d'2fdf kmf}hbf/L Gofo kmf}hbf/L Gofo k|jfx ubf{
;fdflhs GofonfO{ Wofg lbb} a|XdGofosf] ¿kdf Gofo k|bfg ug]{ JolQm jf Gofod'lt{sf]
cfTdfsf] cfjfh, lrQn] b]v]sf] s'/f jf cfTdfaf6 k|ikm'l6t Goflos efjgf hflu|t eO{ Gofo
k|jfx u/]sf] kfOG5 . ;fdflhs GofonfO{ a|XdGofosf] ¿kdf ljleGg efiffdf ljleGg zJbfjnL
k|of]u ul/Psf] kfOG5 . a|XdGofo ;fdflhs JolQmsf] Goflos cfTdfaf6 pTkGg ePsf]n]
a|XdGofo eGg] zJb cfkm}df ;fdflhs Gofosf] ¿kdf lrlgPsf] æGoflosÆ zJb xf] . o;sf]
cy{ ;dfhsf] k|ltlglwTj u/]sf] Gofod'lt{sf] Goflos cfTdf af]n]sf] eGg] x'G5 .
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cfTd xTofsf] kl/efifLs/0f tyf ;}4flGts :j¿k
em'lG8g' eGgfn] s'g} lrh j:t'sf] ;xfotfn] kf;f] nufP/ em'lG8g'nfO{ elgG5 . em'lG8P/
dg'{nfO{ em'lG8O cfTdxTof elgG5 . cfTdxTofnfO{ d'n'sL P]g @)@) df ckxTof elgPsf] 5 .
d'n'sL ck/fw -;+lxtf_ P]g @)&$ sf] efu @ kl/R5]b !@ Hofg;DaGwL s;'/sf] bkmf !*% df
cfTdxTof ug{ b'¿t;fxg lbg gx'g] egL cfTdxTof b'¿T;fxgsf] Joj:yf u/]klg cfTdxTofsf]
5'§} kl/efiff u/]sf] kfOb}g . xfd|f] sfg'gdf cfTdxTofsf] ;DaGwdf 5'§} kl/efiff gu/] klg
cfkm}n] cfˆgf] O{xlnnf, hLjgnLnf ;dfKt kfg{' jf cfkm}n] cfkm}nfO{ dfg{'nfO{ cfTdxTof
elgG5 . cfTdxTof k/Dk/fut :j–ck/fw xf], h:df cfˆgf] cfTdf cfkm}n] cfkm}nfO{ df/]sf]
x'G5 . cfˆgf] cfTdfnfO{ cfkm}n] cfkmgf] z/L/af6 ;dfKt kfg]{ x'gfn] cfTdxTof, ckxQ]
cfTd3ft elgPsf] xf] . cfTdxTof ug]{ tl/sf w]/} lsl;dsf /x]sf 5g\ . To;dWo] w]/}
ljjfbf:kb aGb} cfPsf] 5 . cfTdxTof xf] jf st{Ao xf] eGg] ;DaGwdf d[tssf] nfzsf] cj:yf
jf k|s[lt, 36gfsf] cj:yf / k|s[lt s:tf] 5 uf}/ u/L x]g'{ kg]{ x'G5 . cfTdxTofn] 3/ kl/jf/ /
;dfhnfO{ g} 8udufO{ lbG5 . cfTdxTof cyjf :jxTofdf 3';k}7 eof] eg] kLl8tsf] kl/jf/ /
;fdfhn] g} cGofo ef]Ug' kg]{ x'G5 . s}of}+ d'2fdf /fhg}lts, ;fdflhs / zlQmsf] andf d'2f
rnfOPsf] kfOG5 . To;n] ubf{ ;dfh g} b'O{ efudf ljeflht x'g] ;dflhs åGå e}/x]sf] x'G5 .
To:tf d'2fdf olb GofosdL{af6 Wofg lbOPg jf nfk|afxL ul/of] eg] Pp6f lgbf]{if JolQmn] s}b
ef]Ug' kg]{ jf y'gfdf a:g' kg]{ x'g ;S5 . o;af6 ;fdflhs Gofo g} dg{ hfG5 . dfG5]n]
cfTdxTof lsg u5{ < s;/L u5{ eGg] ;DaGwdf ljleGg sf/0f / tl/sfx¿ 5g\ . dflg;x¿n]
cfTdxTof u/L k|f0fTofu u/L /xg] qmd a9\b} uO/x]sf] 5 . lj1fgsf] ljsf;;Fu;F+u} o;n]
lj;ª\ult / ljs[lt klg leq\ofPsf] 5 . ;+rf/ dfWod, df]afOn, km];a's, ;fdflhs ;~hfn,
cGo ljB'tLo g]6js{x¿n] ;+;f/nfO{ ;fF3'/f] agfO lbPsf] 5 . ;+;f/sf] Ps s'gfsf] dflg;;F+u
csf]{ s'gfsf] dflg;n] b}lgs ;Dks{ e}/x]sf] 5 . clxn] ;dfhdf ljleGg 36gf / kl/36gfn]
xfd|f] ;dflhs ;+/rgfdf lbgfg' lbg kl/jt{g eO/x]]sf] 5 . lxhf]sf k/Dk/fut ;dfhx¿
clxn] ljljwtfo'St ;dfhdf kl/0ft x'g uO/x]sf] 5g\ . a9\\bf] ljs[lt / lj;ª\ltsf klg s]xL
sf/0fx¿ 5g\ .

ul/aL, a]/f]huf/L, a;fO;/fO, cfofltt ;+:s[lt, oftfoft, ;"rgf ;+rf/sf] ;'udtf, ko{6sLo

cfudgdf j[l4, a}b]lzs /f]huf/L, ;gftg ;+:s[ltsf] lj:yfkg, ;fdflhs /Lltl/jfh k/Dk/fsf]

lj:yfkg, g}ltstfdf x|f;, b}lgsL hLjg :t/df pGglt, vfgkfgdf kl/jt{g, njfOvjfO,

a;fO p7fOdf kl/jt{g, zx/Ls/0f, cf}Bf]uLs/0f, Jofj;foLs/0f, st{Aoaf6 knfogd'lv xF'b}

clwsf/pGd'vtkm{ dfq cl3 a9]sf] ;dfh, ;fd'lxseGbf JolQmjfbL lrGtg, OdfGbfl/tf,
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g}ltstf, ;Totf, wd{, cg'zf;gaf6 ktg, cflb sf/0fn] ;dfhdf ljleGg ljs[lt / lj;ª\ult

km}ln/x]sf] 5 . o;n] ;fdflhs Gofosf] l:ylt vF:sbf] uPsf] / ;fdflhs Gofosf] pnª\3g x'g]

lglZrt 5 . olb ;dodf /fHon] ;fdfhsf] ;sf/fTds Joj:yfkg ug{ g;s]df lbgfg'lbg

ljs[lt / lj;ª\ult a9\b} hfg] lglZrt 5 . o;sf] k|ToIf c;/ clxn] g]kfnL ;dfh kl//x]sf]

5 . vf; u/L 3/ kl/jf/ lav08gdf tLa|tf cfO{/x]sf] 5 . c+z, ;DaGw laR5]b, s'6kL6,

dlxnf lx+;f, 3/]n' lx+;f, cflb h:tf d'2fx¿ cbfntdf a9f]Ql/9ª\un] btf{ eO/x]sf 5g\ . oL

o:tf tdfd sf/0fn] ubf{ g]kfndf xTof, cfTdxTof al9/x]sf  5g\ . clxn] g]kfnsf x/]s

lhNnfdf cfTdxTofsf 36gf lbgfg'lbg a9\b} 5g\ . h;dWo] s]xL 36gfx¿ d'2fsf] ¿kdf

cbfntdf btf{ ;d]t e}/x]sf 5g\ . olb o:tf] k|sf/sf d'2fx¿df GofosdL{n] Wofg gk'¥ofodf

bf]ifL lgbf]{if x'g] / lgbf]{ifL bf]ifL x'g hfg] x'G5 . cfh ;fdflhs Gofo k|tfl8t eO/x]sf] 5 .

o;af6 ;fdflhs Gofodf vnn k'Ug] lglZrt 5 . Hofg d'2fdf d[tssf] d[To' s] s;/L ePsf]

xf] eGg] ;DaGwdf k|f/lDes k|df0fx¿ eg]sf 36gf :yn tyf nf; hfFr d'r'Nsf zj k/LIf0f

k|ltj]bg leif]/f k/LIf0f, cfTdxTof l6kf]6sf] k/LIf0f, lrlsT;ssf] askq, ljz]if1sf /fo

nufotsf k|df0fx¿ dxŒjk"0f{ x'G5g\ . cfTdxTof u/L d[To' x'g'eGbf cufl8sf] d[tssf]

k[i7e"ld / ultljlw v'Ng] sfuh k|df0fx¿ nufot cg';Gwfgsf] l;nl;nfdf a'lemPsf

JolQmsf sfuhx¿ klg Tolts} dxŒjk"0f{ x'G5g . em'lG8O cfTdxTof b'O{ k|sf/sf] x'G5 M

!_ k"0f{  @_ ck"0f{ .

-!_ k"0f{ M  k"0f{  cfTdxTofdf d[tssf] z/L/sf] s'g} klg cª\un] hldg jf cGo lrhn] 5f]Psf]

x'Fb}g . d[tssf] z/L/ t'n'{Ë e'mlG8Psf] x'g'k5{ . 3fF6Lsf] kfF;f]sf] 8fdeGbf dfly x'g'kb{5 cyf{t\

¿b|306LeGbf dfly x'g'kb{5 . k"0f{ cfTdxTofnfO{ csf]{ cy{df High Point of Suspension

klg elgG5 . o:tf] cfTdxTofdf z/L/sf] s'g} klg cª\un] st} 5f]Psf] jf 6]s]sf] xF'b}g .

-@_ ck"0f{ M  ck"0f{ cfTdxTofdf d[tssf] z/L/sf] s'g} klg cª\un] hldgsf] s'g} klg cª\un]

5f]Psf] jf 6]lsPsf] x'g ;S5 . Tolt dfq x}g vf6df a;]/ jf ;'t]/ klg d[To' x'g ;S5 . !%

lsnf];Ddsf] ef/ kg]{ ljlQs} dflg; dg{ ;S5 . ck"0f{ cfTdxTofnfO{ csf]{ cy{df Low point
of suspension klg elgG5 . o:tf]df d[tssf] z/L/sf] s'g} klg cª\un] 5f]Psf] jf 6]lsPsf]

jf s'g} lrhsf] cf8 /x]sf] x'g ;S5 . v'§fn] 6]lsPsf] jf z/L/sf] s'g} cª\u efun] cf8 kfPsf]

jf 5f]Psf] xF'b}df xTof xf] eGg ldNb}g . b'j} em'lG8O cfTdxTofdf dflg; dg{ ;S5

cfTdxTofsf nIf0fx¿
Hofg;DaGwLsf] dxndf em'lG8O d/]sf] dflg;sf ^ j6f a'Fbfdf ljleGg ;fdfGo nIf0fx¿ s]
s] x'g ;S5g\ pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 . To:t} df]lbsf] lrlsT;f ljlwzf:qsf] k]h g+= $(#, $($
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df em'lG8O d/]sf dflg;sf nIf0fx¿ pNn]lvt 5g\ . ;f] nIf0fx¿;Fu 36gf:yn tyf nf;
hfFr  d'r'Nsf, zj k/LIf0f k|ltj]bg pNn]v ul/Psf nIf0fx¿;+Fu d]n vfG5 vfb}g < ;f] s'/f
uf}/ u/]/ x]g'{ kg]{ x'G5 . ;a} k|sf/sf cfTdxTof gx'g klg ;S5 . Dff/]/ e'm08\ofOPsf] xf] jf
cfkm} e'mlG8O cfTdxTof u/]sf] xf] < eGg] ;DaGwdf d[tssf] z/L/ jf nfzdf s]xL lglZrt
nIf0fx¿ x]g'{kg]{ x'G5 .

-s_ ;+3{ifsf lrx\gx¿– k|ydtM d[tssf] z/L/df ;+3{ifsf lrx\g 5g\ 5}gg\ < z/L/sf
ljleGg efudf 3fFp, vt, rf]6 k6s, lgn 8fd, jf ;+3if{sf  lrx\gx¿ 5g\ 5}gg\ <
uf}/ u/]/ x]g'{kg]{ x'G5 of] ;a}eGbf dxŒjk"0f{ s'/f xf]

-v_ 8fd lrx\gx¿ – of] eg]sf] kf;f]sf] 3f6L jl/kl/sf] 8fd xf] . kf;f]sf] ufF7f] s] s:tf]
5 < ufF7f]sf] efu lt/ 8fd lrGxx¿ x'b}g . ufF7f]sf] lakl/t efu lt/ 8fd lrGxx¿
x'G5 . ;fdfGotof 8fd lrGxx¿, / Psn / ulx/f] x'G5 .

-u_ d'vsf] cj:yf– ;fdfGotof d[tssf] d'v v'nf jf cf+lzs v'nf x'G5 . d'vaf6 ¥ofn lgl:sPsf]
x'G5 .

-3_ 8fd lrx\gx¿sf] cfsf/– To:t} kfF;f]sf] V jf U cfsf/sf] x'g] ePsfn], kfF;f]sf] V
jf U cfsf/sf] 5 5}g < kf;f]sf 8f]/L 8fd Psn / ulx/f] /x]sf] 5 ÷5}g <

-ª_ To;sf ;fy} 8f]/Lsf] lrx\g ¿b|3G6LeGbf dfly x'G5 egL pNn]v ul/Psf] kfOG5 -
MODI Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicology, 25th  Edition, Ed-
ited by Justice K Kannan) o;sf] ljkl/t olb s;}n] em'08fP/ df/]df kf;f]
dflysf] cj:yf x'Fb}g .

-r_ cfTdxTof ul/ e'mlG8O d/]sf nfzx¿df cfFvf v'Nnf jf cw{ v'Nnf, d'v v'Nnf jf cw{
v'Nnf, bfFt b]lvPsf] lbzf lg:s]sf] eGg] ;d]t /x]sf] 5 . s'g} nfzdf dfly pNn]lvt
;ª\s]tx¿ 5g\ eg] ;f] JolQm cfTdxTof u/]/ d/]sf] x'g ;S5 . cGoyf k|dfl0ft
geP;Dd e'mlG8Psf nfzx¿ cfTdxTof x'g\ . To:t} k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf cfGtl/s /
afXo k/LIf0fdfdf egL s'g} ;ª\3if{sf lrx\gx¿ 5}gg\ . nf; hfFr d'r'Nsf / zj
k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf cfGtl/s / afXo 3fp rf]6 b]lvG5, b]lvb}g < nufotsf nIf0fx¿
eP gePsf] s'/fnfO{ ljz]if Wofg lbg'k5{ . olb k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf d[tssf] sf/0f
em'lG8O cfTdxTof egL lnPsf] 5 . To;df cGoyf eGg ldNg] cj:yf g} x'Fb}g . 3fF6L
lyr]/ df/]sf] xf] eg] 3fl6 lyr]/ x'g'kg]{ x'G5 . 3'F8f 6]lsPsf] eGg] s'/fsf] ;DaGwdf w]/}
h;f] d'2fdf s;'/ d/]sf] nf;x¿df ax't yf]/} nIf0f cfd¿kdf b]lvg] tYo x'g\ .
aflx/L hfFrsf] qmddf Pp6f kfF;f]sf] 8fd afx]s  cGo nIf0fx¿ ax';+Vos nfzx¿df
b]lvb}gg\ -g]sfk @)&#, lg= g+= (%*^, k[i7 &&#_ .
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3fF6L leqsf lelq cª\ux¿df s'g} rf]6k6s klg ax';+Vos nfzx¿df b]lvb}gg\ . e'mlG8P/
cfTdxTof u/]sf ;a} nfzx¿df e'mlG8P/ d/]sf ;a} nIf0fx¿ gb]lvg klg ;S5g\ . ;a}
nIf0fx¿ b]lvPg eGb}df cfTdxTofnfO{ xTof g} xf] egL cg'dfg ug{ ldNb}g . To:t} 3fF6Ldf
cjl:yt 8fd lrx\gsf] lelq efudf ;a} nfzx¿df rf]6k6s x'G5 g} eGg] x'Fb}g . s]jn
Goflos xTofdf d]¿b08 efFlrPsf] jf v'Dr]sf] kfOg] x'G5, cGo cfTdxTofx¿df ;f] klg kfOb}g

-g]sfk @)&#, lg= g+= (%*^, k[i7 &&# _ . df]lbsf] lrlsT;f ljlwzf:qdf elgPsf] 5, …8fd lrx\g

;fdfGotof 3Ff6Lsf] ¿b|306LeGbf dfly x'G5 . em'lG8O cfTdxTof xf]O{g eg] x'b}g . olb 8fd

lrx\g ePklg uf]nfsf/ jf 6]9f] afËf] x'G5 . o:t} Pp6f d'2fdf lagfcfwf/ laif]z1n] lbPsf]

k|ltj]bgnfO{ cGoyf ug{ gldNg] / cGo k|df0fåf/f ;dly{t zj k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgsf] ;Dk"0f{

cl:tTjnfO{ z'Godf kl/0ft ug]{ ul/ To;df pNn]lvt /fo tyf lgisif{nfO{ cdfGo ug{

Gofo;ª\ut gx'g] d[tssf] nfz / To;df ljz]if1n] ug]{ cWoogn] d[Tosf] sf/0f af/]df wf/0ff

agfpg cbfntnfO{ ;xof]u ub{5 . o; cy{df ljz]if1sf] /fon] klg alnof] k|df0fsf] :yfg

u|x0f ug{ ;Sb5 eGg] ;Gb{edf g} lrlsT;sLo k|df0fsf] d"n dd{ x'G5 .Ú

s'g} gf/Lsf] d[To'sf] k|Zg ;Dd'v cfPsf]df k'¿if ;ª\nUg 3/fo;L lx+;fs} sf/0f ePsf] xf] elg

k"jf{g'dfg u/L cfj]zfTds efjgfdf au]/ Gofosf] alna]lbdf s;}nfO{ r9fO bfaL 7x\¥ofpg'

Gofof]lrt gx'g]  eg]/ l;4fGt k|ltkfbg ePsf] kfOG5 . em'lG8O cfTdxTof ug]{ JolQmsf]

slxn]sflx em'lG8Psf ;a} nIf0fx¿ gkfOg] klg ;Sg] cj:yf x'G5 . 3fF6Lsf] 5fnf kmsf{O{ x]bf{
s'g} rf]6 gePsf], kmf]S;f]df 5l/Psf s]xL lyP . d'6'sf] ;tx cufl8 kl§ Petechial
hemorrhages ePsf] / z/L/sf] lelq tyf aflx/L efudf s'g} rf]6x¿ gePsf nIf0fx¿
d[ts em'lG8O d/]sf] nIf0f x'g\ . d[tssf] d[To' cfkm} ePsf] xf] jf df/]/ em'G8\ofsf] xf] eGg]
;DaGwdf d[tssf] nfz hfFr k|s[lt d'r'Nsf, k|fylds pkrf/sf] qmddf pknAw d]l8sn
l/kf]{6x¿, k/LIf0f k|ltj]bg nufotsf sfuh k|df0fx¿ d'Vo k|df0f x'g\ . d[ts em'lG8O d/]sf]
lgisif{df k'Ug d[tssf] nfz k|s[lt d'r'Nsf, c:ktfnsf] cfsl:ds sIfdf hfFr ubf{ d'v /
xft Cyanoses, 3fF6Ldf afofF sfg d'gLb]lv bflxg] sfg;Dd cufl8 kl§af6  Ecchymosis
ePsf] cj:yfn] ;xof]u k'u]sf] xf] . o:t} slxn] sfFlx 8fd lrx\g klg gb]lvg] x'G5 . nfz
em'lG8O /x]sf]df em'lG8Psf] cj:yfaf6 nfz lgsflnPdf nfz lgsflnPsf] hlt ;dofjlw
nlDab} hfG5, 8fd lrx\g gb]lvg] ;Defjgf a9L x'G5 . o;df kf;f] nufOPsf] lrhj:t' g/d
sk8f jf kf;f] rf}8f df]6f] x'g', nfdf] ;do;Dd nfz em'lG8g gkfpg' jf nfzsf] kf;f]
sfFl6Psf] ;do cGt/fn nfdf] x'g' jf nfdf] ;do;Dd nfz em'lG8g gkfpg' h:tf nfz
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em'lG8Psf] ;dofjlwdf klg e/ kb{5 .  w]/} h;f] em'lG8Psf] s]zdf :ki6 b]lvg] 8fd lrx\g of]
s]zdf gb]lvPsf] xF'bf 8fS6/sf] jf]8{ u7g u/L k|ltj]bg tof/ ul/Psf] xf] . z/L/df b]lvPsf
;fdfGo rf]6x¿ d[Tosf] sf/0f ckof{Kt x'G5g\ .

nfz hfFr ubf{ gfsdf b]lvPsf] /ut, zj k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf Actefact egL pNn]v
ul/Psf], d[To'kl5 /ut lglSng'df d[To'b]lv kf]i6df6{d ug]{ a]nf;Ddsf] ;do, nfz /flvPsf]
cj:yf cfsl:ds sIfdf ul/Psf] k|lqmof h:tf sf/0f x'g ;S5g\ egL JofVof ul/Psf] kfOG5
. nfzdf aflx/L ;dfGo rf]6 k6s nfu]sf] ePdf jf ;fdfGo rf]6k6s ePklg rf]6 s} sf/0fn]
d[tssf] d[To' ePsf] xf] egL eGg / dfGg ldNb}g . d[ts nfzdf b]lvPsf rf]6k6sx¿
;fdfGo aflx/L rf]6k6s dfq kfOPsf]n] pQm rf]6x¿ d[To'sf] sf/0f aGg ;Sg] cj:yfsf
xf]Ogg\ . o:t} aflx/L ;ª\3if{sf lrx\gx¿ 5g < 5}gg\ e''mlG8O cfTdxTof ePsf] 36gfdf
dxŒjk"0f{ x'G5g\ . olb s'6lk6 u/L df/]sf] xf] eg] ;ª\3if{sf lrx\gx¿ b]lvg' kg]{ x'G5 . olb
cfkm} em'lG8O d/]sf] xf] eg] ;ª\3if{sf lrx\g x'Fb}gg\ . Pp6f d'2fdf kf]i6df6{d l/kf]{6df z/L/df
;ª\3if{sf lrGx Pjd\ 36gf:yn ljj/0fdf s'g} klg zÍf:kb l:ylt gb]lvPsf] cj:yfdf
s'6lk6;Ddsf] jf/bftsf] k|s[lt / kf]i6df6{d l/kf]6{sf] aLrsf] tfbfTDotf b]lvb}g . s'6lk6sf]
jf/bftdf nfu]sf] rf]6sf sf/0f cToflws /Qm;|fj eO{ d[To' ePsf] eGg] kf]i6df6{d l/kf]{6 klg
gxF'bf oL k|ltjfbLnfO{ d[tssf] d[To'sf] nflu lhDd]jf/ 7x¥ofpg' sfg'g ;ª\ut gb]lvg] elg
s;'/bf/ 7x\¥ofpgsf] nflu d[tssf] z/L/df ;ª\3if{sf lrx\gx¿ x'g'kg]{ x'G5 eGg] cf;osf]
JofVof ul/Psf] 5 . k|ltjfbLx¿n] st{Jo u/L em'lG8P/ d/]sf] b]vfpg pQm sfo{ u/]sf] cj:yf
x'Fbf] xf] t k|ltjfbLsf z/L/df zj k/LIf0f ug]{ lrlsT;xn] eg] h:tf] rf]6 k6s / ;ª\3if{sf
lrx\gx¿ b]lvg' kg]{ x'G5 . cfk"mdfly k|xf/ ePsf] cj:yfdf / cfˆgf] d[To' cj:oDefjL 5 eGg]
cj:yfdf afFRgsf nflu dflg;n] ;Sbf] ;+ª\3if{ ub{5 . To:tf] ;ª\3if{ ePsf] b]lvPsf] rf]6k6s
nufotsf] s'g} s'/f zj k/LIf0f k|ltj]bgaf6 b]lvg cfpFb}g .

lrlsT;f ljlwzf:qcg';f/ nfz hfFr ubf{ d[tsdf kfOPsf jfXo tyf cfGtl/s nIf0fx¿ g}
d[To'sf] sf/0f kQf nufpg] d'Vo cfwf/ eP klg sltko cj:yfdf 36gf:yn tyf cGo
s'/fsf] klg ;xof]u lng ;lsg] x''G5 . nfz hfFr d'r'Nsfdf d[To'sf] sf/0f cfTdxTof g} xf]
egL n]lvPsf] / ;f]lx tYo ldnfg x'g] u/L 8fS6/n] jskq u/]sf]n] lj1n] lbPsf] /fonfO{
j:t'lgi7 ¿kdf cGoyf k|dfl0ft geP;Dd ;f] /fonfO{ cGoyf eGg ldNb}g eGg] JofVof ePsf]
kfOG5 . cg'dfg ug]{ sfd cbfntsf] xf]Og eGb} k'g/fa]bg cbfntsf] km};nfaf6 d[ts
lgbfPsf] cj:yfdf df/]sf] x'g ;S5 eGg] Joxf]/f b]lvG5 . o:tf] x'g ;S5 eGg] sfd cbfntsf]
xf]Og . cbfntn] j:t'lgi7 tj/n] ePsf k|df0fnfO{ s]nfO{ lgisif{df k'Ug' kg]{ x'G5 . cfTdxTof
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gf]6nfO{ Ps k|sf/sf] d[To'sfnLg 3f]if0ffsf] ¿kdf lng'kg]{ x'G5 . cfˆgf] lg/f;fk"0f{ hLjgnfO{
pNn]v ub}{ cfTdxTof gf]6df n]lvPsf] cleJolQm ;d]tsf] ljZn]if0faf6 k|ltjfbLx¿;+Fusf]
Jojxf/af6 lbSs nfu]/ d[To'nfO{ cfkm}n] /f]h]sf] eGg] :ki6 b]lvG5 elg cfTdxTof gf]6nfO{
d[To'sfnLg 3f]if0ffsf] ¿kdf lnPsf] kfOG5 .

lgisif{
o;y{ cfTdxTofsf] ljifoj:t' jf k|;ª\u ;dfj]; ePsf] d'2fdf slxn]sfFxL ha/h:tL d'2f btf{
x'g] lgbf]{if JolQm km:g] x'g ;S5 . Toltdfq xf]Og xfn}sf lbgx¿df ljleGg ;fdflhs ;ª\3
;+:yf, /fhg}lts bn, hftLo Pj+d\ n}lËs ;ª\u7g, kqklqsf nufotsf ;ª\3 ;+:yfsf] k|efj
jf cGo zlQmsf] b'¿kof]un] cgfjZos ha/h:tL d'2f rNg], sdhf]/ Pjd\ zlQm ljlxg
lgbf]{if JolQm s;'/bf/sf] efuL x'g'kg]{ x'G5 / e}/x]sf klg 5g\ . Toltdfq xf]Og kx'Frjfnf
JolQm ck/fwaf6 aRg, plDsg klg ;S5 . o:tf s[ofsnfkaf6 Gofod"lt{x¿ k|efljt eO{
Gofo ljrlnt ePsf] / :vlnt ePsf s}of}+ 36gf 5g\ .  o;af6 ;fdflhs Gofo Pjd\ a|Xd
Gofosf] efjgf dg{ hfg] x'G5, a|xd Gofo / ;fdflhs Gofosf] p2]Zo k'/f x'Fb}gg\ . o;y{ o:tf
d'2fdf Gofostf{n] a8f] xf]l;of/L aGg'kg]{ x'G5 . elgG5, Gofo slxNo} db{}g .

s[t1tf 1fkg
k|:t't cg';Gwfgd"ns n]v n]Vg k|f]T;flxt ug]{ lj1 ldq, n]v k|sfzgsf nflu ;"rgf
;Dk|]if0f u/L hfgsf/L u/fpg] hg{nsf ;Dkfbg ;ldlt ;+of]hs tyf ;Dkfbs d08nk|lt xflb{s

s[t1tf 1fkg ub{5' .
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;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ;"rL
clwsf/L, adaxfb'/ -@)&%_g]kfnsf] a[xt\ Oltxf;sf] emns, sf7df8f+}M lbks k':ts e08f/,

k'tln;8s .
cfrfo{, piff -@)^)_ g]kfnsf] j}wflgs sfg'g @))$, sf7df8f}+M ;dg k|sfzg, k'tln;8s .
cfrfo{, piff -@)^)_ g]kfnsf] cGtl/d zf;g lawfg @))&,  sf7df8f}+M ;dg k|sfzg,

k'tln;8s .
cfrfo{, piff -@)^)_ g]kfn clw/fHosf] ;+ljwfg @)!%, sf7df8f}+M ;dg k|sfzg, k'tln;8s .
cfrfo{, piff -@)^)_ g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)!(,  sf7df8f}+M ;dg k|sfzg, k'tln;8s .
cfrfo{, piff -@)^)_ g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)$&,  sf7df8f}+M ;dg k|sfzg, k'tln;8s

sfg'g lstfa .
Gofo, lasfl;gL -@)^%_ dfgj Gofo zf:q, -sfg'g, sf7df8f}+M sfg'g Jofj;foL Sna,

l8NnLahf/ .
k|wfg, /lhteQm -@)&@_ g]kfnsf] kmf}hbf/L sfg'gsf] ;fdfGo kl/ro, sf7df8f}+M /Tg

k':ts e08f/ .
Joj:yf ;ldlt, -@)&%_ g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg,  sf7df8f}+M aa/dxn .
j:tL, k|sfz -@)^#_ sfg'g;DaGwL s]xL P]ltxfl;s clen]vx¿ sfg'g, sf7df8f}+M

l8NnLahf/ .
d'n'sL kmf}hbf/L ;+lxtf P]g -@)&$_, sf7df8f}+M sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt aa/dxn .
>]i7, z+s/s'df/ -@)^%_ sfg'g tyf Gofo;DaGwL zAbsf]z, sf7df8f}+M sfg'g Jofj;foL

Sna,  l8NnLahf/ .
g]kfnsf] cGtl/d ;+ljwfg @)^#, sf7df8f}+M sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt, aa/dxn .
g]kfnsf] ;+lawfg @)&%, sf7df8f}+M sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt aa/dxn .
d'n'sL P]g @)@), sf7df8f}+M sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt aa/dxn .
:yfgLo ;/sf/ ;+rfng P]g @)&$, sf7df8f}+M sfg'g lstfa Joj:yf ;ldlt aa/dxn .
g]kfn sfg'g klqsf @)^&, lg= g+= *#!!, k[i7 @)) sf7df8f}+M ;jf]{Rr cbfnt .
g]kfn sfg'g klqsf @)&#, lg= g+= (%*^, k[i7 &&# sf7df8f}+M ;jf]{Rr cbfnt .
g]kfn sfg'g klqsf @)&@, lg= g+= ($%), k[i7 !$@( sf7df8f}+M ;jf]{Rr cbfnt .
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